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JOURNAL OF EnwiN H. BRYAN, JR. AM A/3 

WHILE WITH THE WHITNEY EXPEDITION 
of the American Kuseum of Natural History 

on the schooner France, February to October 1924. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES 

The following account has been transcribed, v/ithout major 

additions or corrections from field notebooks v;ritten daily. 

Notations, including scientific names, of plants and 

animals observed are those made in the field and have , for 

the most part, not been corrected since. Names of plants v/hich 

are followed by numbers refer to field collection numbers. The 

original plant field notebooks and also the specimens themselves 

are preserved in the Herbarium of Bernice P. Bishop Museum. 

Some of these records, after postive idehtification, have been 

incorporated into accounts of Samoan, Fijian, and central Pacific 

atoll plants. Records of insects collected in Samoa are noted 

in the volumes of "Insects of Samoa", published by the British 

Museum. The majority of the specimens from all localities are 

preserved in the Entomology Department of B.P.Bishop Museim. 

The transcription from manuscript to typescript v/as v/ritten 

by a typist unfamiliar vhLth scientific and geographical nomenclature, 

and some errors of spelling have crept in. 

Captions for all photographs were written into this journal 

in the field, with notation by roll and number (l to 6). The 

negatives of a majority of these photographs have been preserved 

in the Library of B.P,Bishop Museum, from which prints may be had. 

For convenience in identification, the library negative number 

(betv/een 11,352 and 11,628) has been added in pencil (in parenthesis) 

following the field number. 

Maps and sketches have been photocopied from the original 

field notebooks. 
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JOURNAL OF EDWIN H. BRYAN, JR. WITH THE WHITNEY EXPEDITION 

Of the American Museum of Natural History 

on the Schooner France, February to October 1924, 

ITINERARY AND INDEX Page 

Honolulu to Pago Pago, arriving Februairy 11, 1924. i 

Manuk Islainds, Samoa (did not lamd) Feb, 21, 4 

Nassau Island 

Pukapuka, Danger Islands 

Phoenix Island 

Ceinton Island 

Enderbury Island 

Sidney Islsind 

Hull Island 

Fakaofu atoll 

Return to Pago Pag4 

Apia, Western Samoa 

Pago Pago 

Upolu Islauid 

Savaii Island 

Visit to Matavanu crater 

"Genealogy of Safune" 

Trip to Aopo 

At Salailua 

Apia, lists of insects and plants 

Depeirture for Suva, Fiji 

Sighting Niuafoou Island 

Arrival at Suva, Fiji 

Met H.S.Simmonds 

Visit to Fiji Museum 

Met Arthur M. Lea 

Trip to Colo—i—Suva 

Departure from Suva 

Matuku Island 

Moala Island 

Totoya Island 

Return to Suva 

^gea Island (Lau Islands) 

^anga Island 

Feb. 26 7 

Feb. 29 16 

March 10 32 

II 11 32 
It 18 50 

It 21 58 

ft 24 66 

April 1 81 

It 10 97 
If 14 99 
It 15 101 

It 23 106 

tl 30 109 

May 4 115 
It 124 

II 15 125 
II 17 129 
It 26 136 

ft 28 143 

Jtme 2 145 
It 7 146 

n 10 151 
ft 12 152 
tl 16 154 
If 20 156 

July 1 l6l 

July 3 162 

fl 9 170 
II 15 l8l 
If 19 187 
It 26 196 

Aug, 4 209 
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Niambo Island (LaU| Fiji) 

Yangasa "cluster" 

Namuka-i-Lau 

Mothe Islaind 

Karoni Island 

Oneata Island 

Komo Island 

Olorua I. (did not land) 

Kambara Island 

Marambo Island 

Wangava Island 

Tavunasithi & Olorua Islemds 

Olorua 6ind Aiwa Isleinds 

Lakemba Island 

Visit to bat cave 

Vanua Masi & Bacon !• 

Latel Vlti & Latei Tonga 

Yarona Island 

Katafanga Island 

Vekai Island 

Tuvutha Islaind 

Naiau Island 

Vanua Vatu 

Thithia Islaind 

Meingo Island 

Kanathea Islauad 

Vanua Mbalavu (North end) 

Avea Island 

Vanua Mbalavu (central paurt) 

Loraaloraa and South end 

Munia Island 

Thikombia-i-Lau 

Sovu islets 

Kimbombo islets 

Wailangilala Island 

Naitamba Island 

Yathata I, & Kaimbu I• 

Nukutolu islets (did not land) 

Vatu Vara 

Return to Suva 

Levuka, Ovalau Island 
Fiji Jubilee Celebration 

August 7, 1924 216 

" 8 218 

" 12 225 

" l4 231 

" 15 234 

" 16 236 

" 20 246 

" 21 250 

" 23 251 

" 26 258 

" 27 260 

" 28 262 

" 29 - Sept.l 267 

Sept. 2 274 

" 4 281 

" 6 282 

" 6 286 

" 8 290 

u 9 292 

H 9 294 

" 9-11 298 

" 12 505 

" 13 508 

" 14-16 312 

" 17-18 319 

tt: 19 325 

" 20 328 

" 22 331 

" 23 333 

" 24 336 

" 25 339 

" 26 343 
If 27 347 

" 28-29 349 
II 29 333 

" 30 355 

Oct. 1 358 

" 2 363 
II 2 

363 

" 4 to 9 367 

" 10-15 371 
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Waikaya Island Oct# 16-17 378 

Note: Bryan left the France on October l8, 1924 

going to Levtika with Mr. de Mouncey by cutter 38I 

To Bureta, central Ovalau 

To Lovoni, " '* 

Yang-gona ceremony 

Return to Levuka 

Levuka to Lautoka, via Ellington, 

Lautoka, guest of C.S.R. October 

Return to Suva 

Return to Honolxilu, S.S.Niagara 

Oct. 19 382 

Oct. 20 383 

385 

Oct. 21 386 

MS ^ Keva 387 

23-29 388 

Oct. 29 397 

Oct. 30 to Nov. 7, 1924.. 
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The schooner France at the wharf, Pago Pago, American Samoa 

February 20, 1924. (3:4 = 11,564) 

The Schooner France at the wharf, Pago Pago, American S^oa, 

"Rainmaker" peak in the distance, February 20, 1924, 

(3:5 = 11,565) 
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Cabin party aboard the France, February 20 to April 10, 1924: 

E.H,Bryan, Jr,, Captain Stenbeck, Mrs, and Jose Correia, 

(3:6 = 11,366) 

Nassau Island, February 28, 1924: Jose Correia, Frederick L 

McFall (copra plantation mamager) aind family, and Mrs. 

Correia. (6:2 = 11,376) 
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Mr. F. L. McFall retiirning to Nassau I. as the France departed, 

February 29, 1924, looking northeast. (6:5 = 11,379) 

Pukapuka, Danger Islands, March 2,1924. Causeway with paved path 

across an arm of the lagoon; Missionary's house in the 

distance. (8:3 = 11,382) 
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Henri Hopper (a half cast), his wife and family, and other children 

in front of his home, Pukapuka. (8:6 = 11,383) 

The canoe ready to start back to Pukapuka from Motu Koe, facing S.W., 

toward the S.E. bay of the lagoon. Mr. and Mrs. Correia are 

nearest to the sail. (9:3 = 11,384) 





Preparing to leave Pukapuka for the France, March 3i 1924, The many 

gifts 8u*e being trsinsferred to oiir boat from the Missionary's 

canoe. (9:6 = 11,38?) 

Sydney Island, Phoenix group: one of the "ancient stone ruins; insect 

net gives the scale. (22:1 = ll4o6) March 21, 1924. 





Mr. Wylie Shafer, meinager of Hull Island, Phoenix group, his vd.fe, 

daughter, and Ellice Island womain, March 26,1924. (2954 = 11,415) 

Land crabs on Hull Island, and the holes they make. 

(30:1 = 11,417) 
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Fakaofu atoll, Tokelau Islands, April 2, 1924: Wedding guests. 

(52:5 = 11,425) 

Fakaofu atoll: Willi "the salt-meiker", who spoke a little English, 

demonstrates how he boils salt water; left to right: Hono (seaman- 
bird collector) from the France. Willi’s sister, the Magistrate, 

inevitable small boy, the Captain of the Military company, and Willi. 

(35:3 = 11,428) 
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The boat which took us across the Fakaofu lagoon, with Nukumasanga islet 

in the background* Left to right: boatmcin, small boy, boatman (in water), 

captain of military company, Hono (from France), Magistrate of Fakaofu. 

(35:^ = 11,429). April 4, 1924. 

Procession of Fakaofu people bringing gifts in return for our having 

given them tidings of their missing relative after 60 years. 

(57:2 = 11,433) April 5, 1924. 





The "old men" of Fakaofu who furnished the genealogical information about 

Hehe, with his grandson, Taeo (in plaiited hat with black band). 

(37:4)= 11,454 April 5, 1924. 

Oxu* peu-ty receiving the gifts from chiefs and villagers of Fakaofu. 

JoseCorreia (standing behind crouching Taeo); Mrs. Correia stated on 

left with hauads on shoulders of a Fakaofu friend. 

(37:5) = n.435) April 5, 1924. 





Looking down on Pago Pago Naval Station from an elevation of about 

300 feet. The France is at the wheirf near the radio tower, 

(41:2 = 11,439) April 12, 1924. 

Part of the crew of the France, April 13, 1924: left to right - 

Willie (the stowaway), the Cook (from Aitutaki), Mina (French 

Polynesian), Taeo, the mate (grandson of Hehe, born on Rapa.) 

(41:6 = 11,442) 





Part of Apra Harbor, with wreck of the German cruiser Adler, with the 

U.S,S.Ontario on the left and the Dawn on the right. April 1^,1924, 

(42:3 = 11,444) 

First raising of the American flag over the schooner France, in 

Pago Pago Harbor, April 17, 1924, which was "Flag Day", 24th 

anniversary of U.S. in Eastern Polynesia. (43:2 = :^i,446)* 
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Pairt of the Official party celebrating Flag Day, April 17, 192^; left to 

right: Miss Richsirdson, Mrs. Kellogg, Captain Kellogg (Governor of 

Eastern Samoa), Major General Richardson (governor of Western Samoa). 

(43:6 = U.^9) 

Crowd on pier, Pago Pago Harbor, watching the Flag Day boat races. 

(44:1 = 11,450) 





Panorama of Pago Pago harbor from the Afono trail, looking S.S.W. 

and w.s.w. (45:4 = 11,456 and 45:5 = 11,457) 

Looking N.by E. into Matavanu Crater, Savaii, May 13, 1924 

(47:1 = 11,461) 





Mr. and Mrs, Rollo Beck at the Samoan "garden" uplaind house at about 

1275 feet on the slope of Savaii Island above Safune, May l4, 1924, 

I camped here for 12 days during May. (47:6 = 11,466), 

Mr, Arthur M, Lea, entomologist from Adelaide, South Australia, at the 

house at Colo—i—Suva, which we occupied; taken June 21,1924, 

(49:3 = 11,473) 





Mr, Arthur M. Lea looking for small beetles in a recently cleared 

bit of forest at Colo-i-Suva, above Suva, Fiji. (49:5 = 11,474) 

The France on the slip at Suva, June 25i 1924, (49:6 = 11,475) 





The France anchored in Matixku Harbor, view looking north from the 
northern tip of the peninsula; peak of Koro Tongaviti (1050 feet) 
in the distance. Taken while waiting for the small boat to come 
6ind pick me up, this is part of a panorama of the northern end of 
Matuku Isleind, July 8, 1924, (52:6 = 11,482.) 

A 

Part of the west side of Totoya Island, looking SSE from out on the 

fringing reef at low tide. Highest peak on the skyline about 85O feet, 

July 16, 1924. (54:4 = 11,48?) 
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Totoya Island, looking NNE along the east side of the western aj:*m of 

the island, the fringing reef plainly visible at low tide; from an 

elevation of about 500 feet, July l6, 1924, (54:6 = 11,489) 

Totoya Island, western arm, looking down on the isthmus off which the 

France was anchored, from an altitude of about 400 feet. This narrow 

portion of the arm is covered by one of the largest groves of coconut 

palms seen, flanked by fine sandy beaches. (55s5 = 11,492). 
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One of the larger of the small islands off the N.W. side of Ongea ndriti. 

The undercut shows that it is raised limestone or reef rock, 

(57:4 = 11,499) July 26, 1924. 

Ongea Island: a raised limestone, "toadstool" islet at the entrance 

to a small bay on the southern end. July 26, 1924, (57:6 = 11,501) 
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Looking south along the east face 

of Ongea levu, on which is a 

wind-blown Pritchardia palm. 

Aug.2, 1924. (58:4 = 11,505) 

Fan palms (Pritchardia thurstoni) 

growing thickly on a small island^ 

of!the N.W.corner of Ongea ndriti; 

note the undercut at the water ievel. 

July 26, 1924. (58:2 = 11,503). 





Fijian canoe off the entrance to one of the numerous small bays, 

Ongea levu IslEUid, August 3» 1924, (58:6 = 11,506). 

The undercut shore of a typiceG. raised limestone island, 

Ongea, August 5, 1924. (59: 2 = 11,508). 





Fulanga Island, Lau, Fiji; some of the numerous inhabitants of 

Novindom village in front of one of their houses. The visiting 

scientist was as much or more of a curiosity to them as they were 

to him, August 5i 1924, (59i 5 = 11,509)• 

Bay and sandy beach on the northeastern side of Navutu-i-loma, a 

raised limestone island in the Yaingasa "cluster", with pairt of a 

crescent-shaped islet beyond, August 10, 1924, (60;5 = 11,517). 

In the distance the southern end of Yangasa levu is visible. 





Fijian sailing canoe off the low end of Koroni, a radsed limestone 

island in the same lagoon with Mothe, which is of volcanic origin. 

August 15, 1924. (6l;2 = 11,520). 

West face of Koroni's main peak. August 15, 1924. (6l:4 = 11,522). 





Smaill boy spearing fish off the beach, Mothe Island. 

August 15, 1924. (61:5 = 11,523). 

Upper portion of Mothe Island, known as Na Kotu, looking east 

by south, August 15, 1924. Soil of volcanic origin can be 

recognized by its being covered with swordgrans and other 

low herbs, with patches of ppen forest in valley bottoms 

and other moist places, and coconut palms near shore. 

(62:1 = 11,525) 





The central basin of Kambaira Islaind, looking north across the native 

gardens toward Deled oloi (470 feet.) (62:5 = 11,529) Aug. 24, 1924. 

Karabara Island, looking down on the village of Takalau, et the northern 

end from Delai oloi (altitude about 400 feet). The France is at anchor 

on the left; Wangava Island is visible at the upper right. Aug.24, 1924. 

(65:3 = 11,532) 





Katafajiga Island, looking west from the fringing reef on the eastern 

side. The northern part is raised limestone, the southern (left side) 

has typicEil vegetation on volcanic soil. This sharp line of transition 

extends completely across the island. (65^5 = 11,5^3) Sept, 9» 1924, 

Mr. T.O.U.Stockwell, owner of Katafanga Island, and his Tongan wife 

and child. Sept, 9, 1924. (66;2 = 11,546). 
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Part of the village of Taira^ Vanua Vatu Islaind. Sept. 13» 193^« 

(66:5 = 11,549) 

Thithia Island, Sept, l4, 1924, Transition area between wooded 

limestone cliffs (right) and gras^volcanic slopes with scattered 

trees, gives evidence of the geology of this island, behind the 

littorel zone, on which is located the village of Taruhia, looking 

S.S.E. from the anchorage. %pt i4. 1924. (67:1 = 11,551) 
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The central basin of Mango Island, looking northeast toward the 

eastern gap from south peak, September 17i 1924, (67:3 = 11,554) 

Central hills of Kainathea Island, of volcanic origin. Highest peaik 

(830 feet) on the left, looking frrrai the S.W. Sept, 19,1924 (67:5 = 11,555) 
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Thikombia-i-Lau: the Bull and his young son, who showed me the location 

of a cave containing human bones, but would not go near it. Sept, 26, 1924, 

(69:4 = 11,566) 

Thikombia-i-Lau, Sept, 26, Looking east from the highest volcanic part 

toward the raised limestone ridge on the east, (69:5 = 11,56?) 
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Pritchardia palms on the smallest of the three Sovu Islands, Sept. 27,1924. 

(70:2 = 11,570) 

The middle Sovu Island. (70:3 = 11,571) Sept. 27, 1924 
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Wailangilala Island from the southwest, Sept, 29» 1924, 

The lighthouse is on the left, (71:3 = 11»577)» 

NaiJamba Island, looking south by west th±ough a grove of fine 

coconut palms toward the highest, flat-topped peak. Sept, 30, 1924, 

(71:5 = 11,579) 
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Looking from the eastern slope of Yathata Island toward Kaimbu Island, neeir 

the summit of Koro Levu (84o feet). Oct, 1,1924, (72:2 = 11,581) 

Met a fishing pairty on the east side of Yathata, Oct, 1, 1924 

(72:3 = 11,582) 
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Accompanied this fishing party aroud the northeastern curve of Yathata I., 

along the "Saila Kal” (undercut shoreline, an easy route at low tide). 

The anchorage is near the village. October 1, 1924. (72:4 = 11,583) 

High central portion of Vatu Vaira (1030 feet), known as "Hat Island", 

looking S.S.E., October 2, 1924. (72:6= 11,585). 





Three members of the crew of the France in Fijian waters, June to August, 

(plus) 1924, Left to right; Stephen ("mate")a Fijiein, Joe Hicks, Samoan, who 

became proficient in skinning birds later, and Jack Frazier (Fijian-white), 

Two more members of the crew of the France, signed on in Seimoa: Charley 

Chinese-Samoan cook, and Stowers, Samoan "bos'n. ("73" = 11,592) 
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The France amd the Areita (on which I went to Levuka) in the bay 

at Wakaya Island in which Graf von Luckner was captured. 

October l6, 1924. (75:2 = ll,60l) 
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Hollo H. Beck, first leader of the Whitney Expedition, taken October 17,1924 

at the northwestern end of Wakaya-lailai. (75:6, 11,605). 





FIELD •NOTES OF E. H. JR 

on tho V/hitnoy South Soa Bird E:cpodition, to Samoa, Nassau, 

Pukapuka, Phoenix Is., Tokelau Is., and Fiji, 1924. 

Assigned to accompany V/hitney South Sea Bird Expedition on Jan. 28th, 

1924. Loft Honolulu, Hav/aii on S.S. "Ventura" on Monday, F(^b. 11, 1924 at 4 p.m. 

arriviiig Pago Pago, Samoa, Monday Feb. 18, at 8 a.m. where I joined the party 

on au:c. schooner "Franco." 

Positions noted on trip south AT NOON:- 

Date Lat. Long. Course Distance 

Feb. 13 11° 11* N. 161° 26 ‘ Yf. s. 180 42* v:. 347.3 miles 
!t 14 5° 55» N. 163° 26« YI, S.- 200 42* w. 537.8 " 
It 15 0° 39 N. 165° 15 Yh s. 190 07* YI, 334.4 " 
It 16 4° 5-8' S. 167° 27 Tf. s. 21° 30* YJ. 352.2 " 
It 17 10° 31* s. 1690 05 vr. s. 160 21« Yi. 347.0 " 

Eiuator crossed Feb. 15 at about 3 PJ^l. 

1924. Notes of more or less scientific value made on trip south;- 

Feb. 12. Soa very smooth, light breeze from S.E. Passed a school of small 

porpoises. No birds seen, 

Feb. 13. Soa and wind the same. One or tvro birds - Shear-waters oird an unkncTm 

v/hitish bird with dark markings at base of fantaii (a petrel -"i^da- 

gascar chicter"). 

Feb. 14. Somewhat rougher, wind from S.S.E. Quite a number of birds seen includ 

ing boobies, shermters, and ii^iito (lone) terns. These probably nost 

on Palmyra vdiich is a little to tho oast. 

Feb. 15, Crossed equator at 3 P.M. Weather clear and rau/.er v.’arm. Sea moderate 

smooth; wind from S by E to S.SE, light. Few bar. . More porpoises. 

Feb. 16. Clear, calm day. V/'ind light and from E. to S.E. 

Roll 1:1. Looking up Pago Pago harbor from swimming pier, vri-th "Ventura" at wharf 

Roll 1:2. Looking down(E.) harbor toward tho "Rain Maker" from siuno soot. 

.'.I--— 
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Feb. 18, Sighted Tutiula at daybroal: and sailed along its oouth-eavst coast, 

one of tho most Ivccurient I have over seon, with the morning sun lighting up 

the emorald green hills. The vegetation corm^encos at tho waters edge, with 

clumps of coconut palms, amidst i*jhioh aro small native huts. Behind are the 

beautifully wooded hills, with occasional patches of light green ferns and grass. 

Pago Pago harbor at 7;30. A raitural harbour, narrow, dosp and, wdth its 

right angle turn and high surrounding hills, completely sheltered from all di- 

rections. After the usual visit from the doctor and.customs officials, ashore 

and met LIr. Beck and and Mrs. Jos(S Correia, his assistant and wife. After 

ear aoord the "France," met Lieut. Erta, delivering to him letters from G. ?. 

Tfildor and by him introduced to the Goveriior, Capt. Kollog, to v.hcm I delivered 

a letter and bottle of cano-borer parasite flies from LIr. Sv/ezey. After lunch 

on board tho "Prance" with lar. and Mrs. Correia and Capt. E. A. Stenbock, and 

aftor seeing the Ventura off at 1 P.M., was taken by Capt. Joe Steffany to 

Leone in his auto. Here wo liberated the cane borer parasites. 

Tho ride from Pago Pago to Leono is a wild, rough, b'ut beautiful ono, along 

the sea coast and then through tho forest. Tho lowland vegetation is very 

luxuriant. Among tho numerous trees, bushes, ferns and grass I could recognize 

many common to tho lowlands and lov:or rain forest of Ha7;aii. Some of these are 

as follows, the name in parenthesis being the Samoan rxative name: - hibiscus, 

hau (fau), breadfeuit (ulu), common purple verbena (vau), srigar cano (toloy, 

pineapple (fala) (those two only mader cultimtion), pandanus - a broad leaved 

species different from that in Hawuii, coconuts (niu), birds-nest fern (avoka), 

mango, canna, gingor, kaiiiani, cocoatree, silk-cotton tree, etc. ape (giant dry 

land taro) - (tanu). 

Besides Leono, vr'reTO I mot Mr. Prichard, store owner, and his v.dfe, being. 

served milk and cake by tho latter, wo visited Nuuli, which Steffany said v/as 

the largest r.ativo village on tho island. It consisted of t^vo or throe oval 

sugar cano thatchod, substantial houses, tho v/alls of which wero movable arsi 

and made of plated coconut loaves. 
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Het\irnins to Pago Pago in a heavy rain storm, I onjoyod a dolightfXil 

evening and snppor at the homa of Gov. and lirs. ICellog, Llajor Colby being 

also present. Slept on board the "Franco." 

Feb. 19, 1924-. Night calm, hot and stuffy in the schooner, with several 

showers, but a good broezo came up and it cleared off in the morning. A con- 

ference vn.th Mr. Beck regarding our trip, learning from him that wo v/ere to 

visit the Danger islands, Phoenix islands and Union islands and return to Pago 

Pago about April 18th. 

Then v/ith Capt. Joe Steffony and iiajor Colby out along Leone Road again, 

visiting Faitogi, where the riUtive girls sang, but we did not see the shark 

and turtle. We were treated to kav/a by tho mtive girls. 

Roll 1:3 Nativo houses at Fatu, on the Leone Road. 

" 1:4 Large native house at Fatu, on tho Leone Raod. 

" 1:5 Typical scene along Loone road, shov/ing high trees and dense 
vegetation, 

" 1:6) Cliff and bay where the shark and turtle are supposed to appear 
2:1) vrith village of Faitoga in background and Sueffany, Major Colby 

and nativo women clianting, in foreground. 

" 2:2 Kawa ceremony: left to right Major Colby, Dora, ^allestaera, 
Sylvia, Bettsie, Joe Stoffany and Hilda, 

" 2:3 Lined up in front of tapa. 

"2:4 II If II It y ti with kav/a bov/l. ( 

Returning to Nuuli we called on Chief Soloi and some of his fine looking 

contemporaries, being again treated to kav/a and riative food - roast breadfruit, 

baked bananas, paeae (made of coconut milk) and fish. Stoffany took pains to 

explain why I was collecting insects and taking pict\iros, why the Bishop Mus. 

v^as interested in the Samoans and hov; I had brought dovm so''flics to kill the 

sugar cane borers Pictures:- 

Roll 2:5 Roof construction, interior of Chief Solie's house, Nuuli. 

" 2:6 Mauka part of village of Nuuli, looking toward Matafou the 
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highest peak on Tutuila; taken fi'on in front of Chief Soiei's 

house. 

Roll 3:1 Kav/a ceremony at Chiof Soiei's, shov/ing Tomafa and t^-ro girls, 
, , I c, . ■) the latter preparing the kawa, the one passing the dirty dish- 

v/ater like liquid through a fiber strainer and the othor shaking 
shaking out the fibor strainer. 

Roll 3:2 Chief men of lluuli in front of Chiof Soiei’s house: left to 
right Savea, Fanini, Lemafa and Chiof Solei. 

Roll 3:3 Vahino house behind Chief Soiei's house, v;ith Lomal, Vaniu and 
a little girl in foreground.. (Taken by special request) 

Returned to Pago Pago and spent evening v/ith Joe Steffany, seeing conditions 

under vrhich he collected quantities of fine moths and night flying beetles on his 

varanda about l/4 mile N.V/'. of Administration Building. Vifith him called on Lieut. 

Ertz. Gave him (Steffany) four large cyanido bottles. 

Feb. 20th. Spent morning making a few minor purchases, arranging v/ith 

photographer and llajor Colby to have films taken, delivered to Kishop Idseum, 

and v/riting letters. Met Mirs. Bock. Helped Capt. Stenbeck lay off course and 

chock chronometer at 1: P.M. Finished roll photographing schooner and party. 

li'v’ 

V/e cleared at 1:30, out of harbor under engine at 1:50 and steering E. and 

E.N.E. south-eastern coast of Tutuila imtil 3: P.M. Sky partly cloudy, sea 

very smooth, sim hot on deck. Heavy dov/nijour behind us over Pago Pago and 

vicinity moving Yl. toward Leone. Small island of Anuono on Starboard beam at 

2:55. N, 30° E. true. East point Tutuila on poi't beam 5:10. Eea-'rj sv/ell, no 

waves, dead calm. Bar. 30.00" Stopped engine at 5: P.M. Found a stowav/ay on 

board, 

Feb. 21 (Thursday). South-west of Manu'a Is. at daym'oak. Engine started 

and we steered between Tau and ulosinga, and-Ofu. Sketched and photographed all 

three islands. Bar. at 7: A.M. 30.03", sky v/ith light misty clouds, v.dnd light, 

from H.E. by E. 

Roll 4:1 Ofu and Olosinga from S.E. by S. at 8: A.M. 

" 4:2 Ofu and Olosinga looking N.L’’. by 1,7. at 9: A.M. 
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spots (potipoti). 

Blue buttorriy vri.th spots (kav/apule). 

Small red brov.-n butterfly (kitikitilangi). 

Bro^vn spider (mangamajiga). 

Sovr bugs (popolanga or popolunga). 

Small green beetle (piinupunu). 

Ants - 3 to 6 spp. A largo red sp., a moderately large black, ditto red, 
small fuscous, and the long anto:maed "cra'Z.y ant", (all called "leo"). 

Small tettigid grasshopper (kalewaloYra.) . 

Llosquitoes (a-ides scute liar is) (raaau). 

Large brovm. moth (like pemphis moth on V/'alce). 

Same green Psilopus (Dolochopodid fly). 

Hemit crabs (ungai^). Land crabs digging holes in ground (kaipla - manua 
taria). 

Large red-orange land crab (pekakula) (it lives iinder rotting coconuts). 

The lime ovens (hemupunga) in vdiich coral rock is burned to make lim.e for 

house construction are nearly open pits. 

V/atchod a small boy making fire T/it>r tv/o sticks made of puapua tree. The 

under, flat piece -with the groove in it is called "lakau". In this groove a 

short, pointed stick (aka) is rapidly rubbed back and forth, tho fine dust from 

the scraping quickly smoking from the heat of friction« 

In tho shade of a coconut leaf thatched hut an old native was plating 

baskets (ola) the process being called oola. Tho fine vreavo baskets from 

split coconut leaf are "ola," tho coarse vroven ones, in rt.ich the whole leaf 

is used, being called "kete." A fan is called ili (in Tahiti Tai ili). 

Hat = pale, usually made of pandanus loaf (lau wale). A lavalava is called a 

paleu. A fine v/eave mat = panga (Tahiti piui), coarse mat - talcapau, (of 

coconut leaf) takapau = (Tahiti pausi niu). If found the coconut maggot fly 

on a birds-nost fern (under v/hich circumstances it would be called "lango patia"). 
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Lizards ara vary abundant (callod riolco). 

The wostorn half of the island (Pulca Puka) is mch drier than the 

eastern, which is occupied by extensive soep-svramps, planted to taro and banana 

with occasional sickly stalks of sugar cariS. 

The paths, in son:© places, especially near the coral clinker beaches are 

pavod v.'ith a single line of stonos, lilce the Hawaiian ’alariui." 

Leafhoppers are abundant on grass and certain plants, such as noni, and 

Lipidium. The Scaevola, "Kanani” and vau had a species of bro\m beetle on 

them. Pemphis had the same long gray caterpillar on it that occured on Wake. 

Small nemocera diptera (Hycetophilid ?) on taro leaves. 

Roll 7:1 Missionary and some of chief men of Pvdca Pulca in front of Missionary' 
house. 

Evening got some of the old men, including Joe (Makahiki man) talking 

stars 

Puka Pulca Star Names 

Evening star (Venus) "Tapau" 

Pleiades (7 sisters) "l/ktaliki" 

Belt of Orion "Talunga Maui" 

Hegelian's cloud "Hea" 

MiIkey way "Mungo" 

Sirais, Castor and Polluo: (all refered to as "Melemele") 

Southern Cross "Tau tolu" 

Leo ("Sickle") Ylale a wotu 

Stars (especially largo ones) v/etu 

Sraall stars mat a 

Shooting stars ka toto 

(Spent night in home of the missionary Rev. Karo). 

Saturday, Marsh 1, 1924:. After good breakfast provided in part by Rev, 

Rare, aboard schooner for additional supplies. Then in native canoe sailed 
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south the length of the lagoon to >.:otu Katava 

Description of Lagoon - Danger Islands. 

The tlireo islands, Puka Puka, ^tava and Koa - making up the Danger Is, 

The atoll thus found is about 3 by 5 miles in extent, enclosing a triangular 

lagoon, narrov7 at the nortii and mdening to about 3 miles S and Tf at the south. 

The north end of the lagoon, bet'.veon the arms of Puka Puka, is shallow and 

filled v/ith coral heads and reefs, v/hioh continue intermittantly for about 

1/2 mile, until south of opposite a sand cay being coconuts and pandanus. On 

the oast a long arm of sand and coral crovnas the reef for another l/2 mile and 

intermittantly beyond. South of this cay and area of ooral heads is a stretch 

of nearly open water, fairly free from coral heads. The water is deep, up to 

8 or 10 fathoms. One or two coral heads rise to near the surface v;ithin this 

area. The south end of the lagoon, near the two so'uthorn islands, is again 

blocked by coral heads and reefs. 

V 
Rough Sketch of 

PLTJ. ?UKL\ 

S>ra Uocids H- ulosds 
CoC-olftw'i'S 

The island is a little less than 

Dots represent s&.nd or broken co 

Dash lino represents edge of 

main path across the culvert 

Trails rxm everywhere, only the 

one mile acrc^ss 

r connecting village is shovni 
Ca_y 





ROUGH SKETCH OF TKE D/JIGER ISL/HJDS. 

ROUGH SK'ETCH M/^P OF THE 

DANG-ER ISLANDS 
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It will be noted that this sketch differs materially from that of 

Chart 19S0. The general bearings and chape of islands are here corroct 

dravvn. The distances could only be estimated. 





Kotu Katava is liiioar ovato in outlino, a little less than a mile long 

N.V/. and 3.E. and about l/2 raile vhLde, at widest place which is at about the 

middle, but YJ". of landing bay (lagoon side). The vegetation is very dense 

at tho W. end, (the most luxuriant of that on any of the three islands) v:ith 

tall Bvfca troos, dense undergrovh;h of small trees and shrubs and largo birds- 

nest ferns. At tho S. end the vegetation is tho usual loiv, dry typo, although 

there is a patch of conspicuous tall Bioka troos a little E. of tho raiddlo, 

Motu Katava is perhaps 3 to 4 miles S. S.Y7. of ?uka Pul:a, tho broad 

connecting reef being contimuxlly awash. Katava and Koe are less than 1 l/2 

miles apart, the broad, flat connecting roef also being al’.vays av/ash. 

The total height of tho island including the vegetation, does not 

exceed 80 feet, tho groxuid not rising over 40 feet and none of the troos being 

over 40 to 45 feet high, the highest grovhLng in depressions. 

The heights on chart 1980 are much overestimated, Katava being the 

highest. Pvika Puka next v/ith less than 80 feet, and Koe the lowest, nov/here 

exceeding 60 to 65 feet. The slopos there given, especially of Koe indicate 

that tho two southern islands were not visited v/hen sui'vey was made. 

Fi'esh water is to be found on Katava, both about the huts, on the N.S, 

side, to which the inhabitants of Puka Puka move during copra gathering season, 

and in tho seep holes in the center, v;here taro and bananas are grovm. 

The vogotation is about tho sarsie as on Puka Pulca, no new plants being 

noted except a giant taro with a large candle-like flov/er enclosed in purple 

sheath, 10 to 12 feet high, leaves 2 l/2 by 4 feat, and a tree v/ith thick, 

dark groen ovate loaves and fig shaped orange fruit. Tho insects wore much 

the^saiao, v/ith additions as follows:- Sjuall yollovz-brov/n contipeds, tormitos 

and purple scorpions mder rotting bark and fallen dry coconuts; black and 

brovm beetles, pale yellow cranefly, black Agromyzid fly, red-black spotted 

cocinellids, Odymeus-like v/asp, all on Scaovola. Ivlites, sowbugs, orolatid 

mite, 
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Fron On tho north sido a bod of roof-sandstono conglonicrato dipps h. 

tho \'I. point a partly sutmsrgod roof orctonds far out to tho west, vri.th tho surf 

breaking on it. Tho south sido has a stoop lump-coral beach and broad, flat 

roof. A cross section of tho west ©nd is as follows:- 

Typical Y/. ond Cross Section of Motu Xatavfi. 

Rit( Cft'Joj'i) 

Ty[»\CA.j cnol 

dross Seo-iiov, of 
Motu K'a'favu . 
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— u 5" o 4 * 
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Rx4ci2S 

^0 40 

tvMr^.y.,;jC<A^^ (Aede^ sculolUi-ii ) 0^ .vi ■'- 

c< ■L*-SJir^ OJIT KKTTVV , 
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The mosquotoos(Ab‘de.s scutollaris) are abiuidant in tho low, eontral de- 

pression and bito villainously. There are numerous greon-uintod lizards, 

scaiaporing everywhere, and ^ caught a goldco under a haollow log at noon. 

Some Ipomooa vine (not pes-capri) cliiabing over palms and trees. 

As a convonisnco in gathering coconuts tr.vo paths have been cut the length 

of the island, one on eacn sido of the central depression, with nuriierous inter- 

secting cross paths at right angles. 

Pioturos;- 

Roll 7:2 N.YY. end of Katava, looking out along submerged reef, vri.th surf 

pounding in distance. 

Roll 7:3 jbn average sized Suka (Puatoa) tree, compared vfith Mono. It 

rises to a height of 35 to 40 feet. Some more. 

Roll 7:4 Looking E. toward Motu Koe from S.E. point of Katava. Lagoon 

vrith canal in middle; at left tho mouth of a wash, shov/ing cut 
mad© in tho conglomei'ate beach. 
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Roll 7:5 Puka Piika and IV. coiinocting roof, from Katava, looking II.E. 
Note the north sloping conglomerate in foreground; our schooner at. 
left in cove and lagoon at right. Scaevola arid young coconut pain 
in foreground. 

Found at least throe spp. of landshells under fallen leaves, sticks and 

dry coconuts. 

Back to Pxika Puka, having to paddle all the vra,y against the v/ind 7.'hich 

had shifted and prevented sailing. Supper of chicken and fish, cookod in imu. 

Vlatchod old Puka Puka woiaan place tho food in an iinu:- 

FILLING THE E.U 

The coals and small hot stones -which had been in and under the fire 

■were lifted and scraped aivay with a bent coconut mid-rib "forcops." In the 

resulting depression (perhaps three inches deop and 2:1/2 feot in diameter) 

were placed the parcels of food - taro, fish, etc. - ''trapped in taro and 

coconut leaves; tvro rows of fino and a fe\r odd ones aroimd and on top. The 

hot rocks were then pushed back against the periphoy and the vdiole v/as covered 

with sections of coconut husk, the outside up. Over those 'ware spread damp 

gunny sacking. 

Sunday March 2, 1924. Attended thi-ee church sei'vices dui'ing the day:- 

1. Special "family prayers" for us before breakfast. (Scriptures - Revela- 

tions 21:22 to 22:5). 

2. Communion ser-yrioos at the large coral-lime church, in company with nearly 

tho entire population, at about 10:30. (Sexmon from I Jolm 3:11). 

3. Vesper sorvxoes in the middle of tho afternoon, conducted by the assistant 

minister. Rev. Kare sitting with us in the minister’s pew, at left front 

of church. 

Pulra Puka Communion Services 

The missionary v/as from Rarotonga, (London Missionary Society). Ho had 

been bom in Ptdea Puka, sent to Rarotonga and Tahiti to school and assigned 
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to his mtivo islands. 

Tho Rarotonga Bibls was used as well as a hymn book in that language. 

The order of soinrice closely follov;ed that of any protostant church:- 

Order of Service 

1, Announcements, both religious and seclar, for tho v.'eek, in the course of 

which we were duly introduced and our mission made known. 

2. Song, Hymn. 3. Prayer by an old man in the congregation. 4. Scripture 

reading. 

5. Another hymn introduced and read by tho clerk (?) sitting below the pulpit. 

6. More scriptures. 7. Another prayer (absolutely unintelligible) muttered 

by an old man in tho congregation. 8. Hymn. 9. Scriptures, with long 

explanation of different parts. 10. Kymn. 

11. Baptism of two babies, carried by mother, but presented to minister by 

father. 

12. About 1/3 to 3/8 of congregation here v;ent out and the cor.-r.union followed. 

13 deacons took their place on front rov;. 

13. Passage of Scripture. 14. Hymn. 15. Scripture. 13. Prayer, 17. Ex- 

planation of passing the "bread”. 18. Passing of plates of finely cut 

taro. 19. Prayer by chief (who was one of the deacons^. 20, Explana- 

tion of the "Cup". 21. Passing of the glass containers of coconut lailk, 

22. Prayer. 23. Dismissal. 

(Being the first one in the first pew I vfiis first to receive the comrsxniion, 

but apparently made no mistalces). 

The first two pews (rough -vjood benches v/ith single piece for back), v.’ero 

filled with young women. Behind those vrare several benches filled with men 

only and behind these a nixed congregation. Tho chief men sat along the sides 

of the church facing inward, our place in the minister's pew being tho most 

forward of these on tho S. side, at tho ministers right. Tho pulpit was raised 

in front center, about 8 feet, and in front of it tho coimaunion table, behind 
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v^hich cat a drov.'cing clcrk-lilco nan 

Tho v/omon v/or© all dressed in vdiite or colored calico loose fitting 

drosses, all wore hats of pandanus or coconut weave, decorated with rittonc, 

beads, seeds, etc.; a few wore cloth or lace hats. The men all wore wnite 

shirts and trousers, a few v;ith white coats, one a khal:i British uniform coat. 

Sav/ very feiv shoos. 

Tho singing vreis, I suppose, typical. Tho man and women sang parts, tha 

7/omon, high pitched, squeeky, and xiasal; the men deep and guttoral. At tho 

vesper service Rev. Kare told mo tha numbers of the hymns and I tried to follow' 

them, but could not make out a wxird. Tho tunes were native. 

Spent the time between and aftdr church services in taking pictures about 

Puka Pulca and collecting landsholls, which are not abundant, but include about 

3 or 4 spp. - ono or two small brown, one flat yellow, and one elongate, conical 

sharp light yellow green. 

Pictures 

Roll 7:6 Looking south across tho lagoon tow'ard Xatava, tal:on from the larxi 

I of the missionary’s house. The raised structure in tho center is 
apparently used- to dry copra, there being many of them. 

Roll 8:1 A pupule (half witted) girl and native women, in fron'b of house usod 

for mixing lirrie; on v^ay back from church, (pulca Pul:a). 

Roll 8:2 Village on bay of lagoon from S.V/. am Puica Puka. Looking E. 

Roll 8:3 Causew'ay or embanicment across arm. of lagoon; gravel walk in foreground 

{ '• missionary’s house in background. 

Roll 8:4 One of the taro "kepulcas," typical of many, v/hich stretch N.S. from^ 

behind the chiirch building, toward R.E. corner of island. ivfe.r3hy 
underfoot. 

Roll 8:5 Intori or of tho Pulca Pulca church, inside dimionsions about 75 by 40 ft. 

15 sets of pev/s, the middle tiers 20 feet wide, side ones 6 feet. Tho 

thatched roof rises 30 to 35 feet; walls and floor of cement or coral 
lime, 

Roll 8:6 Henri Hopper, a half-cast, his 6 children and other children in front 

■ - 5 of his homo. (Taken by request). 

Evening - talk with llalcohiki m^an ruuiied Joe, 'v/ho has lived in Pvika Pxilca 44 

years and speaks fair English. He koops the little store where calico and a 
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"lolies knivcis etc.) may be had. few provisions (staples. 

Honday, March 3, 1924:. Sailed do-'.m across lagoon to Motu Kos:- 

J.totu Koo lies about 1 l/2 miles S. G0° E. of Katava and about 4 miles S. 

and a little west of Pulca Puka, (the vrest point of Koe is S. 15° S. of P'uka 

Pxika). It is connected with both those islands by broad flat reofs for tho 

most part awash, but part of that toward Puka Puka, waich forms the east -wall 

of the lagoon is raised above tho water in dry sand. 

The island is broadly horse-shoe or crescent shaped (sea sketch) slightly 

larger than Puka Puka, but not as thick. Tho arms point nearly north. Fx-om 

east to west it extends a little less than a r;iilo, but is only 1230 to 1500 

foot thick. 

It is the flattest and least Irocuriant in its vegetation; nov/hore rising 

more than 60 or 65 foot to the tree tops. Frosh v/ator is abundant, both in tho 

shallo-w wolls near tho native houses, which lino the lagoon, and in the seep 

holes toward tho south-west central area. Probably loss than trwo acres are 

under cultivation (taro and bananas), although coconut trees gro’w in semo 

numbers among tho other vegetation. 

On tho south side tho roof is wddo and flat, with a broad head of coral 

fragments, which at the S.E. end is higher above the edge of the roof than 

inland a few rods. 

The vegetation is the s;-jnie as in the drier portions of P'olca Puka and 

Xatava:- Scaevola, Pandanus, coconut palms, birds-nest fern, beach rui'uier, 

ipomooa-lilce vine, grass, tamanu (Kamani-like troo), Toinniforuia, Boerhaavia- 

like herbs, low shrubby herb with red panical, maile fern, tali fiber shrub or 

small troo (vau), lepidium-lilce shrub, noni, a fev/ Buka trees and in the one 

lo-w swampy area - bananas, taro and tho sedge, 

Fi'om the villages along tho lagoon bay paths'radiate out, sons making 

clear cuts stright through to tho ocean side, (which allo'wed me to pace the 
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tho distance 

Roujjh Sketch I:Iap of I.IOTU KOE 
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Numerous largo purple-legged hemiL crabs ar.d a fevr very large red lana 

crabs (abrosal shell, 3 1/2-4'* in dia.). Lasards a_.i.Ci,..ano. 

About the same type of insect life as the onnor nwo islands. i?lies st^-Crcy, 

following one about in sv/arms - (the narrow-fronted sp.). Groat numbers of tho 

blue, white spotted butterfly, both male and female. Also a lew snail, red 

bro^m butterflies. At least four spp. of dragonflies. A largo brown (common), 

largo red (.many), small brovn (common), small red .common abou../ .„ro pa'.cn), 

and one or tv.'o spociraens of the very large green siaed spocios c_ -.a..;aii. i..'.o 

spp. of black wasp - one liico Odynaus and a Sarcophadid f'ly on Scaevola besides 

small flies and a beetle. 

Gathered a nur.iber of "tafono” fruits from the groui\d (the i^rmani-like tree) 
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Pictures. 

Roll 9J1 One of the avenues leading from Ocsrua beach, toward lagoon, looking 
E. by N. from S.E. comor of island. Typical vag. and "alanui" of 
flat rocks. 

Roll 9:2 Looking south reef toward I.Iotu Katava, from S.Vih curve of Koo. 
Ocaon on left, lagoon on right. Easy to walk across at low tide. 

Roll 9:3 Our conoo ready to start back to Pvika Puka from lI.E. pt. ...otu Koa. 
(I Facing S.Yif. tovvard lagoon bay. 

Back to Puka Puka and after eating (4 P.L.) receivod a present of taro, 

coconuts and 5 chickens, tha .gift of the Missionary, the chief, and the people, 

for our having taken communion v/ith them on Sunday. 

Roll 9:4 and 9:5 The gifts and the assembled matives in front of the Missionary 
house. The chief occupies a kerosene box in the right foreground. 

Roll 9:6 Preparing-to leave for the ship in tho small boat, accompanied by 
the chief; with the missionary in a canoe accompanying us. Picture 
taken from a few yards out on tho roef while the gifts irere being put 
into the small boat from the canoe. Looking E. at about 5 P.M. 

Stood out to sea, after making suitable presents to chief, missionary and 

congregation. Log. 55. Fair v^ind from K.E. Pressed plants in evening. 

Tuesday, March 4, 1924. Puka Puka bound for Phoenix I. 

Squalls during night vfith rain. 

8 A.M, Bar. 29.99. Log. 112- Y/ind from :J. to N.h.E. Sky overcast, sea ro 

Position. Noon. Lat. 10° 00 S. Long. 156'^ 20’ V:. 

Sqxoall in evening that ripped our jib to pieces and put holes in the 

main sail. 

Wednesday, J-nrch 5, 1924. 

Sky overcast but sea calmer. 

8 A.M. Bar. 30.01". Log. 80. Lat. 9° 23’ S. Long. 

Noon. Log. 87. " 9° ID- S. " iS70 o8’ W. 

65 rni. course. 318° true. Ik-g. N.Y.'. l/2 Y.'. 

Developed 2 rolls films in evening. 

Crew mending sail. 
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Thurcday, I.fa.rch 6, 19 24:. Noar nutiny in crov/. Thoy cajtnc to toms 

whoa wo throatonod to put bacl; to Pa^o Pago and actually turned the chip’s 

head S.V/. by \Y. for a* fow minutes. 

9 A.M. position Lat. 8° 20’ S. Long. 167° 48*. Sky'^ clear, light v/ind from I 

Noon " " 8° 08’ S. ” 167° 55’ Y/. Sea smooth. 90 mi. N.".'. by 

Friday, liarch 7, 1924. Partly cloudy, clear at noon. Fair v/ind fron 

N.N.E. 

8 A.M. Bar. 29.99. Log. 60.5. Lat. 6° 45’ S. Long. 168° 51’ VY. 

Noon " 29.98. " 85. " 6° 22’ S. " 169° 01 ‘ VY. 

Fresh broeze N.N.E. and N.E. Heavy sea. 

Distance made 24th 122 mi. N. 30° VY. True. 

Distanco to Phoonix I. 187 mi. N.YY. l/2 N. (l.iag.) 

YYroto up not© books all day and developed 2 rolls films. 

Saturday, March 8, 1924. Clear, Moderate swell, light broese from IT.E. 

8 A«M« Bar. 30.01. Log, 97.5. Lat. 4° 50’ S. Long. 170° 

Noon " » 117.5. » 40 31’ S. " 170° 

Hoa'vy current setting to the. west^'/ard. According to our A.';, sites we 

have been set 22 miles to the west of an dead reckoning position. 

Position: 
3:48 P.M. Bar. 29.96 . Log. #8 * Lat. 4° 15’S. Long. 170° 29 

Phoenix I. N.YY. by N. 1/4 N. 35 mi. 153 mi. since yesterday noon 

Sunday, March 9, 1924, Partly cloudy. Bar. 30.03. Light creese from 

N.N.E. Looking for Phoenix I. 7:45 A.M. sight. Log 89. Lat. (by dead reckon 

30 45 fi- , Long.iu 171° 03’. 20 mi. to Leeward of Phoonix, the cv'rrent having 

carried us 25 miles YY. of dead reckoning position, dospito allov.'ance of 1 mi. 

1 hr. current for 16 hrs. 

8:30 A.H. Position: Lat. 3° 49’ S. Long. 171° 19’ VY. 

About ship on other tack, steering E. by N. against current and as close 
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to wind as v/o could. Fine Sunday dinnor inclu.dir:2 chickon and fritters. 

Noon Position. Bar. 29.36. Lat. 3° 54’ S. Lon^. 170° 55» ’V. 

3:30 P.M. Lat. 4° 00* S. Long. 170° 56* Vi". 22 E.i. S . Phoonix. Log. 17. 

Monday, March 10, 1924. 

N.G. [7 A.M. Position Log. 88. Lat. (about) 3° 46* £. Long, (abo'ut) 170° 
52’ Vf. Between 12 and 15 niilos S.Vv. of Phoenix.] 

8 A.M. Position Log. 94. Lat. 4° 09* S. Long. 170° 52* ’,7. 

Noon tl " 115. " 4° 06* S. " 170° 47* YY. 

Phoonix 23 l/2 mi. N. (J^ag.) Changed course to N.N.E. at 12:15 with 

engine. Log. 117, Capt. Stenbeck thirJes the current sets south v/oct, at least 

2 knots. Y'/hen v/o head N.N.Y7. v/o go Yi'.; when S.S.2. v/e go south west (with- 

out engine). Sighted breakers of Phoenix at 2:30, dead ahead (True N.) 

as 
Took Roll 10:1 from mast and rigging/sWe approached island. Ashore at about 

5:45 P.M. The island is just as given on H.O. chart 1211, except that the 

reefs on the oast sido are not as wide as the area of breakers would indicate, 

being but slightly v/ider than that on YY. side (perhaps ICO yards). 

There is a good landing place, as indicated, on v/est side, the boat 

being able to go right up to the steep sandstone and coral beach. 

The small lagoon is very shallow, not over a foot or so, with a largo 

area of moist sand at its K. end. 

YYwst side of lagoon fairly well covered with vegetaticn. East of 

lagoon for most part bare broken coral, except at north end, which supports, 

bunch grass. 

Plants:- 

1. Bunch grass, (Lopturus) most abxuidant on north and west sides. (Plant Spec. 16 

2. Portulaca lutea ) (Plant Spec. 18) 

) Covers large area of S.Yf. and South; v/ith patches in N. 
3. Eoorhaavia ) (Plant Spec. 17) 

4. Beach mumer with bur and yellow flower. In dryer localities., S. sido etc. 
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5. Stvintod sida, principally on East and South sides, 

6. Sosuvuira, around the lagoon, especially on N.v;. end of it. (plant Spec. 19) 

Took Roll 10:6 and 11:1-6 of tho lagoon. Frigate birds and vogotaticn on island. 

PI.', 

Aninmls: - 

Rabbits, v/hite yellow and brov.n. ex-dorsesticatod, fairly abundant, but do not 
seem to have hurt the vegetation. 

Quantities of Sea Birds:- 

Terns:- sooty, blue, gray, v;hito (love-bird). 

4 spp, ShoaxT.faters. (According to Corroia) nclos slnrod by rabbits. 

Frigates with nunbers of young, nesting on seaweed. 

Boobies, Petrel, Cerlew, etc. 

Turtle reimins (of which I took the skull) \';ouid indicate their presence on I. 

No lizards, no rats (seen). 

Insects:- 

kuscid fly, small black fly, small moth very abundant. 

Spiders (largo like on Neckor) and Dermestids under dead bird. Leaf hopper. 

"Monoplane" moth on Boorhaavia, Ephydrid fly about lagoon, bugs, micro moths. 

No earwigs or butterflies. 

Took bunchgrass s\';eepings to look for landshells, but no shells seen. 

Shed end hut (marked on chart) long since gono. Trarzmy covered, but 

one pair iron vdiools left. 

Back to ship at 6:00 P.M. 

Log. 34.5 steering N.E. by N. for Canton Island, 

Phoenix is so low, reef so mrrow, no trees, and so fev/ breakers tha'c it 

is practically invisible at night. Even v/ith a crescent moon v;e could see 

nothing of it l/2 hour after leaving, at 7 P.M, 

March 11, 1924, Tuesday. 6 A.M. log. 79,4. Enderbury Island boing 

S.S.E. distant about 10 miles. Canton b'.U.''.". about 26 miles. Using sail and 
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9 Ali. Canton visible ahead from deok, Stoorinr IV. by K., alon;?; S. 

and S.E. coasts. These are here covered with a growth of Scaevola, total 

height 25' - 30'. Dropped anchor off enttance to lagoon in 9 fathoms v/ater 

at 11:15 A.M. 

Ashore right after lunch. 

l&iin entrance to lagoon has deep water well around Obs. point, but is 

blocked on the inside by coral heads. The point on tho soi\th side of the 

entrance (vdaich I am calling Obs. point, because tho Obs. spot v/as situated 

on the east side of it) is about 250 yards wide. On the lagoon side are the 

iron roofs and ro ting remains of two or throe shacks, nov; flat on tho 

ground, and two broken iron tanks and a long iron cyllinder, 50 feet long and 

2 feet in diameter at one end, tapering to 14 inches at the other. 

The vegetation on this point, v/nich is typical of most of tho other 

surface of tho island (not trees) consists of:- 

1. Lepturus bunch grass, usually much stunted; about 1C" to 1 l/2’ high. 

2. Portulaca lutea, never very thick or high; usually small single plants. 

3. Boerhaavia, in some places fonaing rather large masses, but prostrate. 

4. Stunted Sida. Hero not over 1 foot high, although elsewhere on the island 

it becomes 2' and even 3' high. O^^lant Spec. 20) 

5. Beach mnner v/ith yellow flower and bur; most abundant in dryer places 

whore tho other plants vron't grcfiv. (Plant Spec. 28) 

6. Sesuvium - near the lagoon and in low seeps and dry v;ater baciiiS. (Plant 

Spec. 24) 

7. Iponoea pos-capri (vri.th purple flov/er) (Plant Spec. 27) grows only at this 

spot, although another patch v;ith v;hite flowers (Plant ^pec. 25) is to be 
found near the tramway. 

8. Leafless green and orange dodder-like vine, gro’.ving over the other shrubs 

and herbs. (Plant Spec. 26) 

Tho grouiid underfoot is for the most part broken coral rocks v/ith patches 

of sand. 

Six lev; coconut trees and a fev; young ones (apparently sot cut) grew 

about 300 yards south of tho lagoon entrance. 
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CANTON ISL/U® 

From H. 0. Chart 1211. 
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Hormi't crabs arc abuiidant; and several sriall i^ray and gray-^recn lizards 

seen. A large red land crab and nviraorous rats also occur. Quite a little 

dirft-.TOod (here mostly remains of the shacks) is scattered about. 

This entrance to the lagoon is about bO yards v/ido at its narrov/ost 

point, and the incomiiig and outgoing tides race through it mth the svTift- 

noss of a swift stream. (Pilot book says 6 knots an hour). Besides the far 

visible coconut palms, the entrance is Pui'-bher marked by three piles of 

rooks in the form of a V; oire on the ocean side, one at the point and one 

on the entrance side. On the N.W. point: lie the iron ribs and and angles of 

a small vessel and nearby the remains of a'v.'indloss and rods. The roof at 

this point lies about 80 yards off shore. Opposi'co the entrance there are 

no waves - the sotuidings are given on H. 0. Chart 1211. Prom this point all 

the rim of the island except the extreme S.E. and is visible. 

Above and behind the stoop ocean beach with its intermittant coral and 

sand lies a bolt of broken coral, here about 50 to 100 yards v/ido, behind 

which is a strip of vegetation sloping gently dovai to the lagoon beach. 

Two coconut palms are visible to the S.T/7. and occasional trees and patches 

of shrubs along the riia. 

Frigate birds abundant and some boobies and terns. Beneath a dead frigate 

v/ere the usual demestid larvae and beetles. Sav; specimens of a green muscid 

fly - possibly Lucilia serricata. Numerous hippobosied flies about the 

frigate. 

Remains of a wooden ship on lagoon beach about l/d male south of entrance. 

Rov;od S.S.E. about 2 l/2 miles across the lagoon, which is badly blocked with 

coral hoads, just awash, to where liono had overturned a turtle on the ocean 

side. The island is hero quite narrov;, not over SO or 70 yards wide, but 

with a vrLder reef, about 150 yards, here there are scrub Poraphis bushes in 

addition to plants 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 listed above. The turtle m.oasur3d about 

3 1/2 feet long and 30 inches vmde. hauled hka over a low place to tho 
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lagoon. Back to tho "Franco." 

lYodnosday, liarch 12, 1924. Ashora at 7 A.M., landing on p.orth side of 

entrance. Followed up tho N.Yf. riai, accoaipaniad 'py tho boat in tho lagoon. A 

series of small brackish ponds or sink holes, soma dry, some only slightly 

brackish, although they rise and fall vri.th the tido, Bordorod vd.th Sosuvium. 

Numerous Eplydid flies about the pools and snail flies, black ants, and brovm 

and gray leafhoppors on the Sasuvi'au. Somo on Boerhaavia with addition small 

craEim and brown moths. Usxial hippobosied flies on frigate birds. 

Cross-section of Island Rim (at point l/2 mile N. Lagoon Entrance) 

Cross - sccttjn Vi.n-'dZt. iV- Lagoon c‘>Tra"<C‘) 

I 

Ve9e 

Oc«airi R««'f. 
r/'vr 

y— ' ■'N 

Btolcevi 
 t-orAi.„  .. I   -— 
' I . °''i * 

Sana Sa«il ^ 
Cova.1 Tcttlfi Occasion.1 nolto*** 

•''Sa~l»f.»e ui^t. or w.a.v.-t 
BrockiSK alAcv" . 

Sand Sa.>\(i ^lat Coral Kcoci Lasoc. 

.y ■' - 

Vegetation consists of Plants 1 to 6 inclusive (as listed above). 

A small, only slightly brackish pool contained a green slim; arkl a minute 

organism about 1/L6 inch long. Took samplo containing both. My attention was 

called to it by frigate birds scrooping down upon it and apparently drinIcing. 

Pool about 5' dia. v/ith a patch of Sesuvium on 'll, side. 

Roll 12:1 The pool and sosuvi'un patch, 

Somo of the sand and coral fragments beginning to solidify into a con- 

glomerate as in tho lagoon at Wake. 

Tho next entrance to tho lagoon is 3/4 mile above tho first (main) entrance. 

It is shallov; but nearly 200 yards vri.do as sliovm in 

Roll 12:2 Second lagoon entrance taken from lagoon side looking N.\7. 

It is mvich like tho south entrance of Wake. Hono waded across., but w'o 
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went around in the boat. Deep vra.ter with coral heads on lagoon side. 

North of this about 100 yards is a second channel (the third lagoon enti'anco) 

only knee deep and in places only 15 yards v/ide, v/hich extorois fron ocean to 

lagoon. The rira hero is beirween 200 ar.d 350 yards wide. 

To the north is a long level plane, covered v;ith portulaca, boerhaavia, 

sida and patches of bunch grass. It is occupied by frigate birds and boobies 

There is rather a marked absence of rats and lizards hereo 

Sida is lov/ and stunted, seldoxa over 2 feet high, but blossoias prof'usoly 

On it are small white microlopidoptora. A small groen and orange caterpillar 

(probably of the small white moth), a red ar.d fuscos ant, tiny black ant, 

and a Roduirolus bug. 

Boerhaavia forms largo mats axid has plenty of v.tite blossoms. On it are 

white micro, a green bug, a brovm and gray leafriopper, both the ants, arji a 

small black fly (Agronyzid?) 

Bxuxchgrass, not so stunted as elsev/horo. On it are a gray juxaping spido 

the leafhopper and Roduirolus bug, and the ants. In the roots are:- small 

cockroaches, sow bugs, Erabyikd, Pseudoscorpion, centipod, and small spiders. 

Just south of 4th lagoon entrance, a largo patch of boach ruimer, boer- 

haavia bushes and a single sprig of Scaevola, run up onto the coral ridge. 

A long point runs out (E) into the lagoon. Here gro'.vs the tallest Sida 

bushes yet seen on the island, about 3 l/2 feet tall. 

This fourth lagoon entrance is very long and winding, having two sharp 

turns in it. It is rather deep in spots, but on the average not over 20 

yards wide. It is crossed by two reefs of coral as shov.oa in 

Roll 12:3 A picture of the 4th lagoon entrance, showirig one of the tivo sharp 

bdnds and the tvw'o reefs referred to. Looking tooxard ocean from 
about middle. 

On one side of the cross roof barrier is a deep pool, which v/as filled 

vxith fish w'aiting an opportunity to svdm through a broalc in the barrier; some 

jumped over it. Points of land extended out delta-like into both the lagoon 
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and the ocean at this point, making the width over l/l ird-le. i'his cl^tannel 

must vary back and fourth, for it has piled up coral rocks on one sido and 

is cutting into tho vegdtated bank on tho north. 

The lov/ herbs and shrubs continue north oi* this entrance, but wo also 

have tho beginning of a fringe of Poraphis, about 7-10 feet high along the 

edge of the lagoon. In it are boobie nests and on it I found numerous yellow 

brown spiders, small v/nite moths, white microloxjidoptera, a black red 

young bug, Roduviolus bugs and caterpillars. 

Roll 12;4: Shavrs the pemiDhis barrier and lov/ plants, on sido away from 
lagoon, bug-net for comparison. 

Lizards are rather abundant now. Tho same or a similar hippobosud fly 

occurs on boobies, especially young nesting birds. 

Rear the R.W. comor of the lagoon is a small coconut palm and opposite 

(Y<‘. of) it on the ocean sido is another, taller one v;ith a dozen or so nuts. 

Betiveen them is a small clump of Tournefortia, about lb feet high and 50 to 

60 feet in diameter. 

Roll 12:5 Shows these throe (2 coconuts and patch of To’Ui-ncfortia) looking 

; YJ. by R. from about 200 yds, Sf.T. of K.'vY. corner of lagoon. 

About the Tournefortia are the usual white moths with rod and black spots 

small yellow and small black flies, white mdcrolip and spiders. 

About 150 yards R. of the ocean side coconut palm is a single low, 

stunted kou tree (Cordia subcordata), (Plant Spec. 21), wdth nui-iercus orange 

blossoms and some fruit, about 10 or 12 feet high and 15 foot in diameter. On 

it ivero small yellov/ flies, small black polinose fly, an ortalid-like fly with 

black markings on the vn.ngs, a small Sarcophagid fly, tho ants, the micro-lep., 

tho small white moth, and a large moth that I v/as unable to catch, (caught 

some later). Sav/ the rat nearby. 

About 200 yards beyond (R, ) is the high, steep, R.Y/. beach. The reef hero 

and also both south and east is quite wide (perhaps l/s mile), '.vrith the waves 

rolling in on tho R.Y/. point in great breakers. 





Roll 12:6 Looking S. fron the N.v;, poijat along Vf. boach; shov/ing the pain, 
oho hou and lourneiortia and in the distance the Obs. point 
coconuts and masts of tho "Franco." 

Roll 13:1 Looking E.S.E. from tho N.h". point across tho bolt of coral rock, 
zone of vegetation and across N. arm of tho lagoon. 

Pricooded E. and E.S.E. along N. 3v,oro. The barrier of broken coral 

changes to sand dune, covered with beach rurmor and stunted bvmch grass, v/ith 

plants of boorhaavia, sida, etc. Past a pile or rr.ast, the butt of which was 

sheathed for about 14 feet in sheet copper, lying in S. side of ridge. The 

beach is steep sandy, with a broad reef, (175 to 250 yards wide). Tho island 

rm IS hdre l/4 to 3/8 miles wide: made up of tho beach, dune ridge, strip of 

broken coral and then the bolt of vegetation to the lagoon beach. There arc 

occasional largo logs and tree trunks on the beach ridge. 

Roll 13:2 Tho R. beach looking E.S.E. at the point where tho sand dui^c 

changes back into broken coral, v/ith scattered drift lon-s ^r 

fragments. ° 

Some of the drift logs contain termites, the usual smnll black weevils 

(of the N. islands), silvorfish, sowbugs, a smnll cricket, ar.d the common gray 

and yellow mates. ;ait nest under log contained winged fom^ales, mediiua sized 

red and fuscous and tiny fuscous v/orkers. 

Profile of Island Rim (R. side). Tlidth 300 to 400 yards. 

c/j^ ^ ^ JV } . U/ 3 o-o "to S- u-o 

V 

iic«cU. B<kyr»er 

AHcr»\A4cly 

av\(^ Cor«t . 

Ve^a't~LQV\Q, 

Zig-zagged north rim as far east as too patches of To-ai*nefortia trees, 

one of v/hich also had a kou tree. Ocean beach lined v/ith drift logs, so'-c 

of considerable size. The sand dunes contain numbers of turtle "holes", in- 

dicating that turtles are very abundant at times. The beach bairrier is 

alternately sand dune and coral lumps. In one pi ce there is an underlyini^' 
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roof formation as shiovm in 

Roll 13 :3 Coral and pobble forir^tion and roof looking E. by S. Sooty rtern 
and two love birds on log at right. 

The flat is oxtroir.ely xyrophytic, tho boach runnor and bosrhaavia vine being 

absolutely prostrate on the cracked sandy ond lunp coral groimd, and the bunch 

grass stunted and brown. Some little black porjnaco. 

On tho lagoon side on a slightly elevated spot found as shown in 

Roll 15:4: Two peculiar built up platforms of flat coral slabs, 6' x 7*x 10’ 
, I j . high and 7' x 10’ and over 1 ft. high at K.E. corner, 10’ or 12' 

elevation, thirty yards fi'on lagoon and each with what Y/as for- 

merly an upright slab in middle. 

They were parallel to lagoon beach. 

Numerous rat holes. 

Roll 13:5 Clvimp of Tournefortia trees and sickly looking kou, on a point of 
land running out into the lagoon* 

Tho loaves of the kou tree were badly oaten by a mottled, orange tinted 

Caterpillar (took several both in alcohol and breeding can). Also caught 

spiders, yellow flies, black flies, Syphus grandicorios and a large brov/n bug. 

Tho Tournefortia trees had about them tho usual white rod and black 

spotted moths, green muscid flies, white micro-lep, smnll black flies and 

about the boobie nests hippoboscid flies siiailar to but smaller than those on 

frigtes. 

Caught a lizard in a boobie nest. 

treos 
On the next -.point is a large patch of Tournefortia,^about 150 feet in 

diameter and near it a very small patch of sickly looking Pemohis, about 

1 1/2 - 2 feet high, used as nesting place oy Frigate bird colony. 

Roll 13:6 Boat returning, and S.E. end of the lagoon, looking oast. 

Back across lagoon to entrance. Noted a series of parallel reefs, 

extending across tho lagoon from N. by V.'. to S. by E. fomaing an effective 

barrier at low tide to even a flat bottom boat. The lagoon is also thickly 

beset Y/ith coral heads. Thord are large opon spaces, hov.'ox'er, which would 

permit landing in a 57y6.roplane, ii' care were taken in choosing the spot. 
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Thoro aro ranch fowor coral hoads and roofs in tho S.E. part. 

Thursday, March 13, 192d. Corroia laid up v;ith sore eyes. Ashcro at 

7:15 v.-ith three sailors. Prepared a largo scale sketch of lagoon and on it 

sketched the cross reefs and relative abundance of coral heads. It took us 

until nearly noon to beat back and forth dovm lagoon to v;hore v/o loft off 

yesterday, dodging coral heads and reefs. 

Coral Hoads and P.eefs in Canton Lagoon (Coo larger Map. ) 

The coral heads are thick around main entrance to lagoon, except on south 

side near Obs. spot. Out in tho lagoon they seen to run in more or less 

parallel strings iVora I'T.H.''.7. to S.S.E., although there are nuraeraus isolated 

hoads. Between these are patches of deep, open water. The north-west end of 

the lagoon is blocked off by a nearly continuous line at right angles (that is 

E. by M. and Yf. by S.). Beyond to'ward tho middle of the lagoon they 

definitely take the form of nearly continuous, parallel reefs, about d or 5 

in number, beyond r/hich the scattered hoads eocorae fev:er ^rnd fev/or, until 

tho S.E. end of the lagoon is comparatively free. 

The hoads themselves are usually flat on top or gently rounded, in many 

cases just awash. Some are topped by masses of forked, candlelabra-like 

brovm, sharp tipped coral, which rises out of the water. The prevailing colors 

of the coral aro yello'w-brown, red-brovm, blue and purple. 

Roll 14:1 One of tho IT.-S. 'reefs, streuching av/ay to the 3.S.E., from t-^e low- 
spot whore we \vere able to cross it. This is the second of four. 

Tho third reef runs from a point a little Y.h of the 1st patch of Tourne- 

fortia trees on the W. to aboxit 2/3 tho distance from the S.V.'. corner of the 

lagoon to tho middle of the south side whore it bonds toward the S.E.. 

Ashore at a point about l/3 mile S.E. of v/hera I zvas picked up yos'lerday. 

Hero thoro is an interesting coral formatio'n on the lagoon beach s.s sl.owr. in 

Roll 14:2 Coral formation on lagoon boach and my throe companions, ITono -vi 

the gun, T-loto v/ith tho axe, and Mo-wra vdth tho south-wester (on 
left). 

cl
- 

cl
- 





Savr a large ulua and several SiTiallor fish including sirnil sharks. 

Several small groves of Tournefortia trees utout this point, mado up of 

trees 10 to 25 feet high; a nesting place for boobies. Took v/ood specimen 

(Ivlarked (^) (Plant Spec. 22). Caught another Syrphus fly (saiao sp.). 

Grove directly N. of Point, about 250 yards from it and 150 from ocoan 

beach in form of U enclosing a luxuriant bod of Boerhaavia 20 x 100 feet, vz-hich 

Yzas alive v/ith small broTivn leaf hoppers, black ants, ?d\i'"o raicros, black flies, 

and small spiders. This grove is 75 yards in diaraotor with usual moths and 

caterpillars, black ants and large brown bugs, lluir.erous nesting boobies and 

hippobosied flies. 

Small patch of Sesuvium yielded only small black flies and a fevz leaf- 

hoppers. It has a nearly white, five petel, star-shaped flovzcr. 

About 200 yards E. of point (where vre landed) is a stone wharf and ro- 

mains of tram-vzay rails. Patch of kou trees, (a dozen stunted trees some 15 

feet high) grovzn hero, some of tho trees grovzing over the tram-way rails, 

giving an idea of its period of disuse. Took vzood sample (ziiarkod (T)) (Plant 

Spec. 21). 

Roll 14:3 The bay containing stone vzPiarf and kou patch, looming esi-st. 

Tho rails extended back (oast) acout 500 feet. Only remains are a roll 

of cable and tvzo pairs of wheels. Few moua^ds of guano near wharf, 

Fevz small patches of Ipomooa pascapai (?) with white flowers. They are 

covered with black ants. 

East of here is a patch of a dozen small Scaovola bushes, none higher 

than ny head. On them:- small yellovz fly, syrphus fly, yellow moth (same sp 

(?) as on Keeker), largo brovzn moth (some as Yfako(?), spiders, black ants, s.;ial 

white and brovzn moth. 

The ocean side reef is here abovit 100-125 yards wide, beach steep coral 

Ivuiips and sand; plenty of drift-wood. 

On lagoon side, about l/l mile E.S.E. of kou patch, on nont poiivt, is a 
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single stunted kou bush, Z l/Z feet high and 5 ft. in diamotor. On it - 

yellow flies and black ants. 

Some little low, stunted pemphis, mostly dead, along here; a roosting 

place for frigate birds, and harboring small Roduvioles bugs and spiders. 

The island rim widens out, with a long sand beach on ocean side; slopo 

toward lagoon covered with dead or stunted paraphis, none over 4 or 5 foet 

high. Barrier ridge high here (chart says 18 foot). Sandstone beach in 

places. 

Long dry arm of lagoon ruias up into this widened space. 

Roll 14:4 Looking S.E. from barrier ridge, across dead pemphis belt tov;ard 
dry aimi of lagoon. In it is a vrarm, brackish pool of v/atar 80’ x 20’. 

Pemphis bushes larger, some 6 to 8 feot high vrith black flios, black 

ants, leaf hoppers, spiders and srmll ■’//hite and bro\7n moths. 

Single large Tournefortia tree, v/ith flies;- muscied, sareophagid, 

spotted wing ortalid-liice small yellow and small black, and moths: - white 

spotted red and blac^,yellow (as on Scaovola), vdiite and gray. 

S.E. of this tree the island rim is flat and xyroyh^n;ic. Beach sandy 

with narrow reef, (waves break about 100 yards out). 

Roll 14:5 A single upright slab of coral rock and the xyrophytic flat, 

looking S.E. 

The S.E. beach is paved with sand-stone. Reef only about 75 yards 

wide. Lots of drift-wood. Grange colored dodder on the brush. 

Several patches of lo'W pemphis screen a moderately largo brackish pond 

at the S.E. end of the lagoon, and anothor small pond S. of it. 

Roll 14:6 The brackish pond looking S.E. 

15:1 Same from the other side, looking N.E. 

Roll 15:2 Smaller sink hole botv/oen it and the S.E. dry arm of the lagoon, 

11 looking N.E. 

Roll 15:3 Extreme S.E. bay of the lagoon, mostly damp sand, v;ith a lino of 

pemphis on the opposite shore, 150-200 yards av;ay, looking S.E. 
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S-cartod up S. rua past kou trees, sin^lo noni (Plant Spec. Z'6) and lar-e 

grove of Scaovola (to bo doscribod tomorrov/) to tho sail boat. This part of 

lagoon rathor froo of coral heads. 

Sailed back length of lagoon, getting overtalcon by nightfall and boing 

hung up on sovoral coral heads boforo reaching lagoon entrance and ship. 

Friday, March 14, 1924. Ashore at 7 A.M. landing on Obs. point, against 

a strong current coning out through lagoon entrance. Y/ont south and follo’vod 

along entire south rim of the island to S.E. point, most of tho v/ay in a dis- 

agreeable drizzle of rain. 

In oarly «.ornln£ a nu.-nbor of oval, jolly-Uko organUno on lasoon baach, 

3" X 8" or 10" long. Eaton by homit orabo. Sav; tv,o s-tnll purpla-gray cols. 

Medinm sioo oand crabs -.rith ,*ito backs, black sides, black stalked eyes, and 

one largo and one small v/hito claw. 

Occasional brackish pools near lagoon and single stunted kou bush on 

arm south of coconut palms. 

Island rim at W. end of S. side very narrow, less than 100 yards in 

places, vrith 150 to 175 yard reef, steep sand and gravel beach and rocicy 

ridge. Occasional pemphis bushes on lagoon side. Large lobstor-lilco cray- 

fish. Very little driftwood on ocean beach for first couple of .miles. Op- 

posite 1st grove of Tournofortia trees reef about 150 yards wide, beach with 

a long even bay to S.E. point. 

I'sual vcectation, with patches of pemphis bushes at intervals on Ucoor. 

Side. Shear.,^tor holes in sand. Embiyiid in bunchgrass roots vdth no l:«d 

shells. 

A little east of south of stone wharf and kou trees, and about S.V-.L of 

uae xono Tournofortia tree begins a nearly continuous stand of Scaovola bushes, 

witn occasional noni and Tournofortia trees. This extends to within about a 

mile of the S.E. point, a distance of about 1 l/2 miles. Most of uhe Scaovola 
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bushos aro betwoon 7 and 10 feet high, a few highor, and they extend from 

the edge of the lagoon to near tho ocean beach. The barrier ridge is not 

distinctly marked and tho height of the rim is not over 10 tO 12 feet. 

Tho noni trees, about 10-13 feet high, have on them yollov; flioc, moderate 

size red ants, yellow moths, Tho Scaovola yellow moths and spiders. (Every- 

thing v/ot from the rain and collecting o.'f for present). 

Beach low, wide, sand and lump coral, with a belt of conglomerate above 

voter's edge. 

Roll 15:4 Looking Y/.N.v;, along the beach. 

Roll 15:5 " N.Vf, from same point, across beach toward Scaovola- 
thicket, which is here 8-10 feet high. 

Roll 15:6 A typical view in interior of Scaovola thicket, in middle of rim, 
with coral lump imderfoot. Some of the trees are nearly 15 feet 

high, a favorite nesting place for boobies. 

Roll 16:1 A boobie rookery in a Tournofortia tree surrounded by Scaevola. 
^ j! ^ Tree about 15 feet high. 

Caught rad coccmellid on Scaovola leaf. Small mite or cricket (?) in 

boobie nost. The Scaevola leaves aro not mnned, although soma aro eaten to 

transparency in spots. (l suspect tho pale yellov; cranofly as the leaf minor, 

as the /igromyzid fly is present here), 

Tho boobies in the Scaovola patch have blue boaks and red feet. Those 

in the opon have yellow bills and gray or yellow feet. On the other side of 

the lagoon I saw boobies v;ith bro’.vn 'Hvastocoats." 

Tovfard tho S.E. end of tho patch tho Scaevola beciune so thick had to 

take to the beach. It ends about a mile from the S.E. poiiat, with a largo 

Tournefortia tree near its end on the ocean side. Beyond is a transition 

zone of scattered Scaovola and patches of boaoh rvumer, boerhauvia and portu- 

laca; gradually becoming the usiaal low vegetation, vath low pomphiis along tho 

lagoon side. 

Roll 16:2 An isolated noai plant at the S.E. end of the Scaovola, v/ith pomphi 

on tho right and transition zone on left. Looking Roto hermit 
crabs bonoath tree. 
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Roll 16:3 S.E. end of tho Scaovola patch, taken from spot 20 foot N. of 
(16:2) and looking VLMfV. Poraphis in foreground. Highest tree is 

the lone Tornofortia. 

Numerous rats in open space botr.veen here and soma Pomphis bushes to tho 

S.E. Groen caterpillar on Pemphis, but no cuccoons among tho leaves as on 

Walce. The ijoiaphis appers sickly. None in flower, and in places it is a 

bright orange color. 

Opposite S.E. dry bay of lagoon is patch of sickly kou, on ’whis h were 

spiders, white and micro moths, and small black flies. More pemphis along 

bani: of lagoon arm, 

S.E. point a long bond of beach, rosting in places on conglomerate v/hich 

dips N, Beach backed by broad stretch of bare coral stones. Roof 125-150 

yards wide. Surf breaking heavily. 

There are only a few dead Pemphis bushes near the beach at the point 

and the height is nearer 14 feet thsm 20 as given on the chart. 

Behind the barrier ridge are'several dry, shallow basins, and a single 

small stunted noni plant. On it were yeliov; flies arkl black flies and a 

small flat brovm beetle. 

Roll 16:4 A peculiar arm of the S.E. brackish pond (here dry), shovfing how 

the coral has been imdormined and has fallen in; pond itself in 
distance. Looking E.S.E. 

V/hile waiting for others to finish investigated fauna of bunch grass 

roots:- Tiny black ant, small bro'wn roach, minute rod mite, small brown beetle 

(found on noni) small brov/n mite (on cricket?), small brovrn leafiriopper, sowbug, 

small brown spider, moderately large yollo\/-brovm, spider, pse'udoscOrpion, brov.n 

bird tick. 

Back length of lagoon in sail boat, stopping at Obs. point, where I con- 

tinued study of bunch grass root fauna near coconut trees:- Centipede, enbyiid, 

mite, spider, so\'/bug, leafhopper, ants. Caught rat v/hile sweeping bunch grass. 

Sv/ept Ipomooa patch (which has purple flower):- leafhopper, 2 spp. black flies, 

small thrip spider. Back to schooner. 
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Raiai 
Saturday, March 15, 19 24. Storrriy nijjht v/ith v;in.d from IT. ar.d N.I.'. 

and heavy surf. Ashore at about 9 A.M. and spent mornin^i breakinii up luiaps 

of coral, socuring crabs, shrkmps, brittle stars, worms, chaetopod, etc, and 

taking; small samples of the different types of coral near shore. 

Roll 16:5 and 6 Panorama of lagoon ontranco from lagoon side of R. point 

looking Vf.S.YL tov/ard ocean. 

.\cross to Obs. point and caught ean/ig, small brovrn tonebrionid beetles, 

dermostid beetle, silvorfish, cutila soror roach, black ants, gray ants and 

mites on coconut palm nude leaf bases. 

Back to schooner at 1 p.M. and spent afternoon on notes. 

P.M. Sight. 2° 49« S., 1710 40- W. (chron. 2 min East - should be 

171° 43' Vf. 

Sunday, March 16, 1924. Ashore in morning landing on R. side lagoon 

entrance. Spent morning 'sweeping bunchgrass. (without adding anything but a 

winged Erabyiid), and digging for Entoropneusta in the sand, .diile the others 

washed clothes. Back to schooner at noon and spenu afternoon on board witing 

up notes, Dovolopod films in foroward hold. 

Monday, March 17, 1924. Ashore at 6:50, sailing across S. side of lagoon 

Eo line of pemphis bushes after boobies etc. Walked back to Obs. point, col- 

lecting a few shells along ocean reef including a large dam shell, about 10- 

long in good condition - same kind as thrives abundantly ia the lagoon. The 

reof IS covered with a gray sandy ooze and is rather bare of intorost. 

Collected soma black spotted orange coccinollid beetles on Sida attacking 

a small white (salmon color beneath) mealybug. Also saw one of the S^/rpus 

S^dioornU flies hovering near, and reduwcolis bugs, white micros, yellow 

flies, black ants and spiders. 

stopped to oolleot on the isolated, stunted tou tree, - only sliders, white 

nicros, blaoL- ants, yellow flies, and the large mottled oateroillar. ooobie 

bed-legged hernit crabs beneath. Caught another lisard 
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Back to schooner at 10:30 A.M. and ir.rAodiately started for Endorbury I. 

Took follov/ing pictures along S. side of Canton:- 

Roll 17:1 S.Y'. point and IT. rim of Canton, looking N. from rigging of 
"Franco." 

Roll 17:2 Looking IWE at about middle of lagoon, v/ith the Tournefortia 
patches on the opposite side of the lagoon in distance. 

Roll 17:3 Looking N.N.E. opposite Scaevola thicket. 

Roll 17:4 Activities of dock of schooner, forov/ard, talcen from main mast 
rigging. 

Roll 17:5 Looking H.W.Vif. across lagoon from oppoiste S.VJ. point. 

Roll 17:6 Capt, Stenbeck, taken on his 59th birthday. 

Tuesday, llarch 18, 1924. Steering S.E. during the night with the current 

end set carrying us directly toward Birnie’s I, Y.'ont over on other tack at 

midnight, starting the engine* No sign of land at 6 A.T'. Position at 7:35 

Lat. about 3° 12’, Long. 171° 16*. 14 miles S.Vf. b- of Enderb'ury. 

Noon position Lat, S. 3® 12*. Long. 171* 02'- - current » 171* 08’, 

Enderbxnry sighted at 10:30. Ashore at 3 P.:'., iarning wdthout mishap 

on W. coast opposite a large mound (probably of guano). 

Pictures;- 

Roll 18:1 
m 

Coconut pal^s at S. end of island looking E. from ragging. 

Roll 18:2 Tournefortia patch and centi'al part of Island looking N.E. fi'om 
rigging. 

Roll 18:3 View across north end of island, looking r'.E. from ridge near 

landing place. 

Roll 18:4 Correia holding sheanvarer at mouth of its hole, K. side of ridge. 

Roll 18:5 Vfator hole (quite brackish) and group of palms directly east of 

landing place. 

Vegetation; 

1. Coconut palms, about 60, cluisp near N. point, one near south point and one 
E. of Ifjiding. 

2. Kou trees, several clumps near S. coconut patch, one about hill of gufi.no 

and a fov/ isolated trees.. 
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3, Toui’nofortia trees, largo patch laiddlo VJ. side, sxr^ll patch S.2. side 
and a few isolated trees. 

4, Noni tree - one tree on V/. side at S.’.T. corner of dug up area. 

5, SosuviuEi neadows and patches about Iggoon, south of it and in various 
low places, 

6, Epon'.ooa vino (Pltait Spec. 31) (with whito flov/er), largo pauchos in various 
parts of island. 

7, Iponooa pos-copri (with purple flowers), SE:all patch near guano hill and 
landing. 

8, Boorhaavia) (Plant Spec. 32) 
)Covors most of the flat land not otheinvisc occupied, 

9, Portulaca ) 

10, Lepturus (bunch grass) not very abimdant, but small patches hero and there, 

11, Sida - stxmtod plants scattered araong 8 and 9. 

12, Beach rurmer, large patches at K. end and other patches along beach barrier. 

13, Plant (No. 29) with rod panicle (also fouiad at Nassau and Pulca PuiNa) not 
abundant, patches tov/ard N, 

14, Y/eed (No. 30) (comiaon about Honolulu) small patches behind landing and 

among diggings. 

Sea birds very abundant, especially terns, irrigates, boobies. 

Rats and lizards quite abi-urdant. 

Insects the sai-ie as found on Canton and Pheenie::- 

Lep. Large brov/n and white m.oth on Icou, with spotted, salmon and blade cater- 
pillars; white moth with rod and black spots on Tournefortia, small gray 
moth, small brown and white moth; white micros. 

Hym, Black ants, small black ants, red ants, pale yo low-brown ants. 

Dipt, Largo Saroophoyid, large green muscid, small yellow', small polinoso, small 

black, small Ephydiid about pools, small black along son coast, small 
delicat gnat. No mosquitoes. 

Hem, Loafhoppers in Boorhaavia, Sida, Sesuvium, Lepturus, Portulaca, Roduriols- 

liko bug, mealy bug. 

Coleo. Black spotted orange cocindllid; small black tonelinorid; dermestid; 

small flat brown, spotted beetle, proterhinus in bunch grass and one 
in Boorhaavia (not seen before on trip 

Embyiids, sowbugs, thrips, mites, small crickets (?) in bunchgrass 
roots. 
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Narrative 

Investigated hill of fine bromi dust covered v;ith prostrate herbs; 

(guano?). Directly oast to small v/ator hole v/ith clump of 10 small coconut 

palms, nono v/ith eatable or driiikaolo nuts. Noi'th and north-v/est of this is 

area apparently dug over for guano, rosembling a mine dur.ip, v/ith piles of 

coarse rocks and dirt, sorao bare, some covered v/ith flat herbs, ar/iong v.hich 

I recognized a new one, (a common weed in Hawaii), Here v/as a small slightly 

brackish pool tasting more of guano than salt, at v/hich the birds drank; tho 

water was- wai'm and disagreeable, but could bo dranlc in an emergency. These 

pools and other low places surrounded by scsuviuis patches; and entire area 

supporting a largo colony of sooty uerns, v/hich had recently laid numerous 

eggs. 

The entire K. end of the island is made up of shallow basins or troughs 

separated by E.-V.'. running ridge of rough coral rocks. In one of these basins 

surrounding a shallow, brackish seep hole, was a clump of 22 coconut palms, tv/o 

of them as much as 40 feet high, with a nvuibor of buts and fallen trunl:s of 

other palms. Some were in bearing and I carried several nuts back to camp. 

At one end of the clump v/as a small water hole of slightly brackish wator, at 

which tho birds drank. 18:6 

About 200 or 250 yards N. of this is tho N. point of the island. Here 

the visible reef is but a dozen yards v/ido, but tho surf breaks heavily 100 

to 150 yards out, with heavy swells beyond. Only a fev/ drift logs. Beach 

steep v/ith coral rocks and sandstone sle.bs, behind w’r.ich is a broad celt of 

broken coral and sandstone rocks, intergrating into tho broken coral ridges. 

Across this piano of rough coral are paved "alanui" or lines of flat 

sandstone and coral slabs, at convenient stopping distances, leading off in 

straight linos. Undoubtedly comparatively recent, because of good condition, 

having been probably built by tho guano workers. Tho cuts and fills of tho 

tram-v/ays v/hich leads up toward tho coconut patch are in such good shape that 
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even tho shovel mai'hs aro still visiblo; indicating absoncd of erosion. 

Sea birds exceedingly abundant, groat colonies of terns, frigates and 

boobies dotting tho green plane. Rats and lizards also abi.mdant. 

Spent evening trying to collect moths from kou, ipomooa and tournefortia 

by flaslight. Rot abimdant. Caraped noar landing, S. side of lev; hill. 

Wednesday, llarch 19, 1924. Av.ny from camp early and south to grove of 

Tournefortia trees:- usual v;hite, red and black spotted moths, yellov; flies, 

and spidors; and on Sida and Borehaavia bushes nearby: white micros, rod ants, 

black thrips, and small white and brov.n moths. Green muscid attracted to 

excrement. The Tournefortia patch is v/edge-shaped, 200-250 yards long on 

east, 100-150 on v;ost, and the S. arm, extending N.E. about 200 yards, Tho 

S. end is opposite the N. end of the lagoon on Y/. side. There is a single 

small kou tree in front, 

Betv;een this grove and the lagoon (going S.E.) is a patch of white flowere 

Ipomoea vino and some ICAT bunch grass, harboring a large colony of sooty terns, 

so mumerous as to form a black cloud when they rise. The margin of tho lagoon 

and nimierous low, flat sandy islands in it aro covered with Sesuvium. The 

lagoon is small, and d’a.llow, less than I/2 milo lor,g and 300-S50 yards wide 

at the widest place. 

Opposite tho S. end of the lagoon, on the V:. side and about 400 yards 

south of tho grove of trees are the ruined slab walls of seven small houses 

averaging 12 x 15 feet, the walls aro nearly 6 feet high and a largo double 

conal-liko enclosure, 40 feet square v;ith v;alls 4 foot high. On top of tho 

front one, v/hich is filled in solidly v;ith rock, rests a small rusted iron 

cannon about 3 l/2 feet long, v;hose original bore vras eperhaps 2 1/2-5 inenes, 

now much corroded. Two of the houses rest on a small paved (paepae-like) 

platform. The house in front is 60-75 yards from the beach, tho others more. 

About 400 yards soutli and 150 yards from the beach is an isolated, 

stunted kou tree, much eaten by the large mottled caterpillar. On it are 
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also blaclc onto, yollovz-brovm ants, v/hito nicros, tlact flios, gray flies, 

yellov/ flies (all sr,mll), and spiders. Also a nesting boobio. 

150 yards S.S/.V. another even sniallor kou bush and opposite it on tho lorr, 

broad, beach a lone bournefortia, v/ith nesting boobies. The beach is broad and 

low, coraposod of fine coral fragmonts, coarser at the top, with a zone of sand- 

stone and conglomerate slabs. ITuraerous turtle holes. Reef very narra.'/ per- 

haps 50 yards at a inaximuia, with a very small surf breaking on red-brovm. coral 

lumps. Not much drift wood. A boobie nest on the small kou bush yielded a 

jumping spider, doimiestid, small flat brovm beetle; and the leaves:- rriottled 

caterpillars, black and yellow flies and white micros. 

A short but rather heavy surf breaks in upon the S,Yf. point, fhe reef 

is about 30-40 yards v/ide with large jagged coral rocks sticking out of the 

water. A slo.b monument 6 feet high crovrns the barren ridge. 

Roll 19:1 Tho S.Vi. point, looking V/. from barrier ridge. Some little drift- 
wood near point. 

'•Valkod east to ’^Treck Point'* across S. end of island. S; side v/ith small 

sandstone slab and coral barrier ridge, 12-16 feet high, vath stoep slab, 

pebble, and sand beach. Ta:ae curlev/. ITuraerous sharks in shallow water above 

reef, v/hich is about 100 feet vri.do and covered v;ith numerous largo, slippery, 

coral rocks. Drift logs scarce. 

Roll 19:2 Tho south reef looking V/. 

Roll 19:3 About all that romians of the wreck of an iron vessel on "'freck 

Point" except some rusted plates on the beach and ti/o anchors on 

tho reef. 

The waves break on "Wreck Point" about 200-250 yards out. There is a 

little Ixunber above the point on barrier ridge. 

North along barrier ridge about l/4 liiile to a small cluriip of Tournefortia 

trees; the intervening stretch covered v/ith Sosuviiun, Portulaca and boerhaavia. 

Roll 19:4 Looking IV. from just K. of "’wreck Point" toward several clmaps of 

kou trees and a group of coconuts near center of south side. 
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Tho oast boach riins north in a long gontle coaoavo curvo, vfith sandotono 

slabs and coral rocks toviard south, but sand beyond to tho !I. Tho roof is 

75 to 100 yards wide with a modorato surf. Barrier ridge only 12-14 feet high. 

covered v/'ith prostrate horbs to the edge of beach slope. 

Roll 19:5 Looking N.K.vV. along E. beach. ) 
) Panararm 

Roll 19:6 Looking N.VJ’. fron saroe point, ) 
shov^ing tho level plain, covered witli prostrate herbs; Tournofortia 
patch at left and largo Tournofortia patch in distanco, beyond 
lagoon. 

Roll 20:1 The S.'E. clunp of kou, ono of a half a dozon such thickets at tho 
south ond, dead above, living bolov;, grov/ing in a depression sur- 
rounded by a mat of Ipomooa, Boorhaavia, boach ranner, bunch grass, 
Portulaca and Sosuvium. 

Roll 20:2 Tho clu;np of coconuts at tho south end and arnther of the kou 
thickets, looking Yf.S.h'., the monximont on S.hh point possibly 
visible at lof’b; hollov; containing bunch grass and Ipomoea in 
foreground. Taken from spot v/hore there is a kou thicket 50 feot 

on each side and 'biTO more 100 and 150 feet behind. 

Roll 20:3 How the cut for the tram lino is nov; covered by kou trees. Tho 
red-topped erect herb (No. 29) in tho foreground. 

Fat caterpillar on Ipomooa, similar to ono on kbu. 

Tho coconut palms at tho S. end grow- in s:mll cl'amp arcrnd the mc-rgin of 

a very shallow brackish pool, with ssiall clumps of kou treos. 

Roll 20:4 One of the clumps and part of tho pool, looking V/. 

N.W. of the coconut grove is a long lovol plane of Sesuvium, stretching N. 

to the lagoon, v;ith a small pool of nearly fresh water, at r/hich oho birds 

drink, as did I, It v^as warm but not brackish. 

Roll 20:5 Tho fresh water pool and plane of Sesuvixna looking N.V;. 

Doad frigate bird alive v/ith largo muscid larvae; also beneath v.-ere 

dermestids, small black tonobrionids, the smiall flat beetle (found 

on noni), an eanvig and sowbugs and ants. 

Roll 20:6 /in arm of tho shallov/, salt lagoon, typical of the whole, talren 

from tho S. ond looking N.N.hh tov.:ard large goovo of Tournofortia 
trees. 

Roll 21:1 The stone house ruins, looking II. from east v.-all of largo double 

house. 





In swooping bunch grass nour houso lO^md sono srmll gray-brovrn 

Proterhinids. 

Roll 21:2 The patch of buiich grass on v/hioh I fouiud Protorhinus bootlos; 
stono houso ruins in background, looking S.";. 

Roll 21:3 Central part of lagoon, lookiiig E.R.E. frora laiddl© of a largo torn 
colony. 

Roll 21:4 The lov/- hill (of guano?) and kou trees noar landing place, with our 
tent at its foot, looking N, 

Roll 21:5 Tho sajn© hill from the N. looking S.S.S., with a pile of coral stonos 
in foreground. 

Roll 21:6 The aroa N. of tho hill, dug up for guano; with tho noni tree at 
the lePt and the E. cl\mp of coconut palms in tho background. 
Looking N.N.E. 

Ono of tho common Ka7/aiian v;oodo grov/s about tho guano diggings aiid near 

tho landing (Ploiit Spec. 50), i-J.so the red-flov:srcd orect herb (Plant Spec. 

29) which was cornraon on IJassau and Pul:a Puka, but did not occur on Phoonisc 

and Canton or on Johnson. 

Took wood spociiaen (No. 3) of largo Boorhaavia stem, 4” in dia., and 

found a single specknon of tho Proterhinid beetle on it; also small salmon 

colored noaly-bug and spp. of ants. 

Saw no londsholls anywhere on Sndarbury, noither under wood, stonos, on 

plants or bxmch grass roots. Fallen coconuts had on their under sido thrips, 

orebatid nitos, simxll mites (or crickets?) sowbugs, ants etc., but no shells. 

Dug quito a fev; termites and somo roaches out of drift wood and tirhoers 

near the landing. Ipomoea pes-copri (v;ith purple flovrer) patch near hill. 

Back to schooner. 

Thursday, blarch 20, 1924. 

8: A.M. Position 

Noon " 

Steering S.E. and 

Sighted Sydney I. 

40 03« S. 171° 17' 

40 20* S. 171° 10* 

bocause of current and set making 

about 1 P.M. and achorod off flag 

S, 

pile at 4:30 





shore 

.a 
Best anchorago is boiri'/een | beacon and flagpolo about 250 yards off 

lilr. Charles Jennings (half cast Sair.oan), Eianager for Capt. idlcn and 

Samoan ^hipping and Trading Co, camo off to greet us with 3 of the 11 natives 

of his employ. 

SIDNEY IS/jJJ'H).  

Friday, March 21, 1924. Ashoro about 6:30. Greeted by Mr. Jorjiings 

and shovm. a good trail lined with mat grass and raised in places above groxrnd 

level, loading anoundi island. Sydney Island about 2 miles in diameter, nearly 

circular and with a lagoon in the center about 1 l/4 miles in diameter; leaving 

the ring of land on the average 3/0 of a riiile v;ido. The west side is clear of 

brush and trees and supports a fairly heavy stand of coconut palms, wtiich area 

is being added to, by clearing and burning the Scaevola, Noni and Tafono and 

sotting out young palms. 

Followed the good trail N. and S. leaving it toward the N. side to enter 

which 
the scrub beach thicket/sbogins and gradually occupies the entire width of the 

land from beach to lagoon. This scrub or dry i'orest consists of Scaevola, 

Noni, Tafono, Tournofortia with an undergrowth of Sida, Bcerhaavia. Portu- 

laca, bun.ohgrass and in places, especially on E. side. Triluius. 

There aro quantities of bluo, v/hi-to spotted butter flies, s:;iall red-brown 

butterflies, dragonflies, and blue-black (cock-roach-parasite) wnsp. In the 

grass and herbs are red ants, black ants, yellovr flies, leafhoopers, and 

slender brovm bugs. Lizards fairly nursorous. 

Roll 22:1 One of the "ancient stone ruins," v/ith bug net for comparison. 

Hi'l 

This is 29 feet long, 15 feet v/ide and about 2 l/2 feet high, b'uilt of 

flat sandstone and conglomerate and coral slabs, with the inside completely 

filled with broken coral rocks. On each side are s:rLallor platforms 18’ x 12’ x 1’ 

high. The v;holo is surrounded thickly by Scaevola and is about 100 yards from 
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tho teach. They do not look'anciont. Captain G^nLeck su^^;;cctG that they', 

like tho similar ones on Enderbury^ v;ero built by tho early guano diggoi-s. 

True, sono, (many) of the platforms are overgrovrn by large Scaovola bushes as 

are most of tho "ala-nui"-like paths of coral slabs, v.iiich run hore and there. 

But so too is the ro\md the island 'euilt up trail at the S.E. side of the 

isalnd v^here it has been \xnused for 6 or 8 years. 

There are lots of these platforms along the N.''.'/. side of tho iclarid. I 

having seen 8 or 10 in open spaces and there being goodness knov/s hov; many 

more in Scavoola thickets* 

Roll 22:2 Tafono tree (Ho. 35) near first clump of house ruins, looking 

Roll 22:3 /inother house site, 10’ x 8* -.'.dth one slab 3’ high, shov.'ing 
proximity to beach (about 60 yards). Looking H."'.'. 

Tho north beach consists of a high, gradual slope of sand, 18 to 22 feet, 

topped by sandstone pebbles and broken coi’al. The reef is flat and from 50 to 

60 yards wide, tho edge rough v/ith a moderate surf. 

The tallest trees (Buka and Tafano) grov; in the lov;or ground behind the 

beach barrier; some are 15 to 20 feet higher than eye level (30-40 feet high), 

but not higher than the coconut palms on nho lagoon shore„ 

Patches of Trilbubus, with greenish, fat caterpillars (pro'o^bly of tho 

rod-brovna butterfly), leafhoppors, sir&ll spiders, rod, and pale brown ants. 

Took v/ood specimen (Ho. 4) of Buka tree, and some leaves fully 14' long. 

Later found flov/ors. On it were delicate little white moths, long brown 

spiny legged grasshoppers, dolichopodid (Psilopus) i'lies, pale ants, black 

ants. 

Tho round tho island trail cuts across the H. and H.E. side of tho lagoon, 

in places crossing arms and bays on raised dykes. 

On tho oast is a dense thicket of trees - Bidca, Kou and fafona v.'ith some 

Tournefortia and Scaovola tovz-ard the lagoon, then a nearly unbroken mss of 

Scaovola to beach ridge whore there are a few Tournefortia trees. 
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Roll 22:4, 5 and 6 Panaraina from IT.R. ond of lagoon, lookin(i and IT.'..'. 

Roll 23:1 A "cut" in tho trail through a layer of con'^lomorato sandstone, and 
tho "fill" across an arm of tho lagoon boyond. 

Patches of vjhite floworod Ipomooa vine climbing over Scaevola. 

Roll 23;2 Littlo pool of brackish v;ater on E. side surrounded by Scaevola and 
v/ith a few high cocornit palms. Looking E. tov/ard ocean (200-300 
yards away). 

Followed south through "open" grove of Bul:a, Tefano, Kau and Scavcola 

and Tournefortia and then straight E. for 200 yards through a very dense 

thicket of Scaevola to oast boach. Hero the sand bo>,ch is v/ido, rising about 

14’ in 40', crovmed with Scaevola and Tournefortia. Reef about 60 yards v.dde, 

modorato surf, very littlo drift v;ood. 

Roll 23:3 Looking E.K.E. across tho roofs toward tho breakers. 

South to within about l/2 mile of S.E. point and back to Scaovola 

to a largo hook-shaped pond of nearly frosh w:.ter, surrounded by 
coconut palms. 

Roll 23:4 The N.!''!. ond of this pool looking N.E. (V.'ill visit this areasgain). 

/ I 1 '-/ • { - ' 
^ J Across to lagoon and around S. side to copra camp and landing. 

Back to schooner at 4:50, 

Sirrmary of Plants of Sydney Island. 

1. Coconut palms - solid stand Y.'. side v/ith uritended patches about ponds o'd 

E. and small patches in S. 

2. Hor,i troo (Korinda), a largo constituent of "dry forest" H. side, else- 

where scattered. 

3. Scaovola (most abundant plant on island) in "dry forest:" and solid stands 
E, and S. sides. 

4. Tournefortia abundant along boach and in "dry forest." 

5. Tafono tree (Plant Spec. Ho. 35). Abundant in "dry" and "Buica" forests, 

6. Buka, abundant in low, more moist "Buka" forost to:«/ard lagoon fro:ri "dry 

forost." 

7. Kou tree (Cordia). Principally in "Buka forost" oast side. 

8. Sida - higher and more luxuriant, a'oundant under shrub in "Bviica forest." 
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9. Doorhaavia - abundant :nat herb. 

10, Bunch grass - principally in coconut patches and near fresh v/ator pond. 

11, Ma^ grass (Spoc. No. ) (same as 10). 

12, Pandanus. (only a fow plants) N.VI. side in hollov;. 

13, Portulaca - not oxoeodingly abundant as on previous island, plants larger. 

14, Tribulus (?) v;ith bur and yollovr flov.'cr and leaves. (No. 37). 
Patches in both "dry and Bulca forests." 

15, Iponooa vine (white flowers) climbing over Scaevola etc,, priricipally 
on S.B. side, 

16, Rot ponical, erect herb, (Not abvmdont). 

17, The Sedge, along S. V/. side of lagoon, 

18, "Honolulu weed" saiuo as on Ilndcrbury. (plant Spec, 30). Near camp and 
along trails. 

19, Erect herb (evidently an introduced weed) with purple flower and white 

"dandylion"-like seed despersal, grov/ing near copra camp and along trail. 

20, Sosuvium, patches along lagoon and fresh water pond, 

21, Talotalo, cultivated lily-like hedgo. ) 
) Above copra camp, 

22, Cultivated pumpkin vino. ) 

23, Beach rionner, 

Svanmary of Insects Sydney Island. 

1, Blue and white butterfly, very abundant, caterpillar is dai’k blue, 
spiney, on Scaevola. 

2, Common yollovz-brown dragonfly. (Same as Hav/aii), 

3, Small red dragonfly. 

4, Small brown dragonfly. 

5, Very large blue dragonfly, 

6, Houseflies (narrow fronted) abundant and "sticky," 

7, "Cockroach parasite" black vmsps. (abiondant about herbs and .gro.ss). 

8, Red ants, 

9, Slender brovm bug (previously called "Roduirolis bug") 

10, Y/hite microlepidoptera. 
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11. Small gray eaid v^iiite moth. 

12. "Ivlonoplano" moth on Boerhaavia. 

13. Black ants. 

14. Black "crazy" ant v/ith lonj^ antorinao. 

15. Small pale yollow-brcarn ant. 

16. Loafhoppor, abundant on Boerhaavia, Tribulus, Sida. 

17. Small rod-brovm butterfly \rith spot. (Catcrpi lar possibly tho gi'ay- 
groon one with three light stripes, on Tribulus etc.). 

18. Yellow-green spider. 

19. Green, "long-horn", spring foreloggod grasshopper on Scaevola, etc. 

20. Small shiny blue-groon flies "dancing" in shade. 

21. Small brovm and white moth. 

22. Small gray and v/hito juxaping spider. 

23. Syrphus fly (possibly_S. grandiconis). 

24. Groon Dolochopodid (Psilopus) fly on Bul;a leaves, etc. 

25. Small green ri’ilcrohymenoptera. 

26. Tournofortia moth (white with pirdc and black spots). 

27. Delicate little v/hite and light brov.n m.oth on Buka. 

28. Small yellow brovai flies (as on other islands), 

29. Millapod on Bulca log, 

30. Brown bug on Sida, etc. 

31. Large cricket. 

32. Black spotted orange coccinellid. 

33. I’lfhite scale insect (mealybug). 

34. Palo chironomid on coconut leaves, 

35. Small groon bugs, on Boorhaavia, Sida, Tribrulus etc. 





Sunday, Ijlarch 22, 1924, Too rough in A.H. to land, so spent norning 

writing up notes. 

Sano in afternoon - changed Uotters on plants. Dovelopod 6 rollc fili:.s 

in evening. 

Sunday I-daroh 23, 1924. "Too rough" to land with ships boat, but got 

rtatives to tako me in to shore in thoir canoo, at a second day landing off 

K. copra shed:- dangerous except for canoes because of reef, which must bo 

ridden over on the wave. 

Y/hilo waiting for a rain squall to pass visitod the native cook-house 

and v.-atchod them prepare broaiifast. In a large iron kettle they ht.d a mixture 

of pumpkin, coconut and flavor called "panke" - (pancake or pui.ipkin. It.! not sure 

v/hich). This they v/rapped in 4 puapua loaves first moistened v/ith coconut 

milk, (a tafono), v/ith the stems out and tied with a coconut fiber. 

Caught a cricket in cook house. There is considerable area of pur:.pkin 

vine about the copra camp and I took loaf and flov;er spociiao-ns. 

South along Y/. side. Here the coconut palms continue but the stand is 

thinner, with considerable low brush (Scaevola, I'oni, Sica, etc.) beneath. 

As one goes S. and E. the coconuts finally cease and one enters a low rather 

open forest which has been recently cut over, the brush being piled in 

parallel rows across the island rim, spaced 20 to 25 feet apart. This forest 

consists of Tournefortia, Noni, Kou and Buka with a fringe of Scaevola on each 

side, (the order gives = order of abundance). 

The blue butterflies are very abundant (l caught 4 at one stroke of the 

net), as are also several species of moths. Dragonflies and leafhoppers also 

abundant. Humorous spiders v/ith noths, bvitterflies and dragonflies caught in 

v/eb, Coccinollid attacking mealybug on Sida, 3rov/n bugs on Sida, ’hnnopsane" 

moth and slander brov/n bugs on Boerhaavia, Large, fat catei'pillar on Tribul'us. 
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SYDiraY 

(Roducod From H. 0. Chart 125) 

With Additions and Corrections ty F. H. 3. 

Nautical Milos 





Roll 23:5 Looking N.V/. tov/ard coconut grove frora S.’,'. center rini. 

The south touch is sandy topped v/ith sandstone and coral pobblcs. 

Reef 50-60 yards v/ido v;ith moderately heavy surf pouirding. Very little driiM; 

wood. 

Roll 23:6 A fairly largo v;av6 broaliing on tho reef of the S.Vh point. 

Roll 24:1 Looking H.K. across partly cleared "dry forest", lloni on right, 
Tournofortia on left, lagoon fringe of coconuts in distance. 
Taken from a broken coral ridge about 100 yards inland from 
beach, intervening space Scaovola. 

Roll 24:2 Looking I'l.TJ. across lagoon from middle of S. side. The Sosuvium 
meadow in foreground is over 100 yards v;ide; a good landing place 

for airplanes. 

On the S.E. side is a fairly dense grovo of Tournofortia, Tafono 

and occasional Bulca, fostooned in places ’nith Ipomoea vino. Underfoot clear 

or with low Sida; and the patch siirrounded by thicket of Scaevola. 

Roll 24:3 Tournofortia tree covered v;ith (white flov/ers) Ipomoea and a Buica 
troo in this patch, looking U. from ridge of broken coral about 

150 yards from beach. 

Roll 24:4 /mother stone house ruin, 6' x 12’, some of the slabs 3 feet high, 
all over one foot, filled inside by broken coral. Near S.S. point, 
looking S.E. O'-I ■. 

Vfondorful surf on S.E. curve; beach high, steep, made up of send 

and broken coral, reef 80-100 yards v/ide, edge rough with heavy surf breaking. 

S.E. point marked by stone monuxaont surmounted by beacon. 

Roll 24;5 Beacon and surf, S.E. poirit, taken from top of Tournefortia tree, 

about 10 feet above gro\md, and 28 feet above sea level. Coral 
flat about 50 yards wide. 

Climbed to top of S.E. beacon and took:- 

Roll 24:6 Looking W.N.'.T. tovrard swamp, lake and coconut grove, rleight of 

camera 15 feet above ground, 30-35 above sea level. Trees botiveen 
here and marsh small, open. Strip of broken coral crossed by several 
old ala-nuis and t\ro modern trails, one of which I followed N, About 
150 yards from beach to small brackish pool and arm of main pond is 

50 yards beyond. 

Roll 25:1 Looking N.T/. across main pool, which fills greater part of S.E. 

ond of island. 

Caught pale Chironomid on coconut leaves. 
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Roll 25:2 Looking S.-. across pond fron a poi^it opposite whoro 25:1 v/ 

tai-:on.. 

North of point are other small seop holes, more or 

less brackish. On N. bank of first ono, thickly 

surrounded by brush found curious fireplaoo-lilco 

pile of stones - (flat sandstone slabs.) the 

"cliimney" part 7 foot high, the circular shell 

4’ across. 

Roll 25‘3 of guano diggoro booid-os old diouood oootioa of built up 

I thinic this road was rndo by tho guano diiigors for thoro ar.s in 

plaoos traoos of old trori-rails and it is too carofally out and filled to be 

aor copra eauho^OiS, Is r\ins in straight lines and snooth curves fron the 

camp on the H. side to the middle of the east side, near whore tho chart looat, 

"Ancient stono ruins." 

Collected iTOod specimens of Scaovola (Ho. 5), i:„ni (ho. 6) and Tafono = 

pua (Mo. 7). Oollooted dint from bunch grass roots in hope of finding land 

shells, back to copra camp and took:- 

Roll 25:4 Charles Jennings ("foi^lau Charlie") and some of his Silica 

laoorers, in iront of his house. 

Roll 25:5 l,ir. Jemings in front of his talo-talo hed^^o. 

-i-ook plant spocimons of Talo-talo and pur.ipkin Tj-ine, 

back to schooner in native Coanoe, through heavy surf. Off ^or 

Hull at 6:30 P. M. 

Monday, !4arch 24, 1924. Sighted Hull Island at daybrcalc. Saaed a^o-:- 

N../. coast looking over the numorous entrances for one through which a boat 

could pass. 

Roll 25,6 M.?f. point arui Beacon, showing cleared urea and coconut trees. 
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HULL ISLAi©. 

(Revisod Sketch Liap) 

E. H. B. Jr. Ikirch 25-26, 1924. 





Just around tho point is tho landing, and copra camp tuid a smiall fla£- 

polo flying tho British falg. 

Enthusiastically groot'od and shov/n anchorage by the manager for tho 

Samoan shipping and Trading Co., lir. Wiloy Shafer. He and his rafa and childron 

(ono girl, Carolina, ivith them; two girls Elizaboth and Virginia at Sister 

Francos school, Tutuila), have been on tho island nearly three years, since 

October 50, 1921, He has 17 native mon^ mostly from Tolcelau, and ono v.-oman. 

He ships about 75 tons of copra a year. Ho says-, fish are very abundant arjd 

turtle quite frequent. 

Ashore and loft gear at Mr. Shafer's house, (at which I stayed for five 

days). It is about l/4 to s/S mile across to lagoon at this point. Very 

clean coconut grove of tall trees, planted, according to i.ir. Shafor, by tho 

Lovy Brothers (Soap Co.) about 1902-3. They abandoned the project and it v;as 

token ovor about 10 years ago by tho Samoan Co. - Gapt. Alien. Ivir. Shafor is 

constantly clearing nevr land and .setting out more coconut palms. Tho bost v;ay 

to do this , he says, is by cutting avenues through the low "dry forest" and 

not complotoly clearing the ground until the palr;s havo gotnon a good start, 

Y/alkod south along lagoon and S.W. side. 

Roll 26:1 So'mo of Bulca trees are quit© large, 50-60 feet tall. Taken from 

odgo of coconut clearing, S.h'. side, looking S. 

Roll 26:2 The S.W. beach looking I'l.’.'.'', The reef is about 50 yards v.ado, r/ith 

a moderate surf breaking. The beach rises in a conglomerate coral 
sand and stone w^all, vri.th coral and sandstone pebbles behind. 

The island is distinctly less luecuriont than Sydney and the insect 

life far less abundant. Very fev; butterflies hore and no dragonflies seen. 

Lizards, but not abundant. Land crabs, especially tho large rod-brovm ono 

v:ith hairy logs and white claws, quite numerous. Thoy dig holes, resembling 

rat holes, in tho sand. 

Roll 26:3 Typical of much of tho purtl'y cut "dry forest." ?ua tree, ipomooa 

covered Tournefortia, Scaevola and Pomphis, ■'/.dth brush piles; large 
Buka in background. 
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Roll 26:4 Qno of tho open si)aces v;ith brackish pools S.'.V. side. 

Roll 26:5 Anothei’ of tho ’sratar.vayo viiich raui from near the lagoon to tno 
beach ridge. Looking N.L.S. from beach ridge (at right angles xo 
beach. 

Roof 90-125 yards v/ido toward S. point with moderate surf. 

V.'atonvays lined with Penphis and Scaevola. Botv;oon them are tall 

clumps of Duka, Tournofortia and Pua (lafono). As one rounds S, poiiit going 

E., character of beach changes. Conglomerate wall disappears, beach becomes: 

higher, of sandstone slabs, sand arkL coral, surrounded by broad area of gravel 

with "dry forest" of Tournefortia, Scaevola, TafonosPua and 3vd:a. Reef widens 

out to about 150 yards. 

Sav/ a rat among tho outspread Bul:a roots. Seemed s:nallor and more fear- 

less than other rats, sitting up on its haunches until I got close. 

Poroplaneta roaches (both .^mrican and Australasias), sowbugs and black 

ants, gray spider, pseudosoorpion and 1 sp. of landshell in or on rotten Buka 

logs. 

Roll 26:6 First lagoon entrance on east side, going east. Looking H.I;.V.'. 
from ocean, side toward lagoon. 

Roll 27:1 Same from lagoon side looking S.S.E. Length 200 yards. Y/idth 
about 60 feet/ Knee deep at 10v7 tide. 

South beach quite bare of driftwood, v;hat there is being timbers 

or planlcs, 'Back to camp along lagoon beach. 

Ivir. Shafer informed me that he had dug up one skull, some bones and 

three v/orked stones in planting coconuts. He had also found old house ruins 

of stone, strange to both his Union and Eliice v/orkmon. He also says that the 

tvro previous managers, llr. French and llr. Peterson, also dug up skulls. 

The nr^tives put on a Tokelau Siva for our benefit. It is very simialr 

to that of Ellice Islands (described under Nassau). They learned some from 

an Ellice Island vraraan, which may accoiAnt for that. The accompnniTient is the 

saiiio box poxonding and there is the same accelleration of tir.o, forearm slapping 

squatting, aria and lag movement etc. In addition there is sorae hand slapping 
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and a fovr inoveinents not no tod at Kao can They sooni to enjoy it hu^hly, having 

the happiest of* expressions on their faces. I got three of the favorite songs 

from thorn;- 

"Talofa itaku malanga. 

No fano ke holona, 

Foi mae ina foi maia. 

Foi mao ina foi loaia." 

(Then six "hao" and "had") 

"Talofa sina pate, sa agi le matagi. 

Sa lelo ole loki, Talofa sina pate." 

" (name of person) to alofa. 

Huliana tematagi o j| leu tipaoa 

Kutipaoa j| Ku hana tematagi e. 

0 fa tonuga naea sofa 

Ki nui poi o Talcaofo. 

Togo ia i low naefi ) 
) Repeat 

Sali as le popo. ) 

Tuesday, March 25, 1924. Coffee at 5 and off by 6:30 going lI.E. around 

island clocla-j-ise.. 

Grovuid 'under the coconut tress to N.E. carpeted with a lev/ fine leafed 

running herb and patches of soft'grass, and the erect lavender flo'.vered v.-eed 

found in Sydney. The N.'\7. beach is 10’-12* high, part sand , part sandstone 

and ooral pebbles, undei-lain by sandstone. R ef about 150 yards v/ido wibh 

moderate surf. Very little driftv/ood. "Dry forost" of Scaavola, Tournefo'r'cia, 

Tafono (Pua) and Buka - no Kou on island. Island rim flat, sloping slightly 
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toward lagoon; about l/O - l/d milo wide am cut by ir:i.aiy lagoon ontrar.ccc; 

17 vj-ith vmtor and otherc dry. 

Suimngry of Lagoon Entrances, iv. Side. 

CNo. Approx. Approx. 17idth Depth Approx. Remarks 

distance 
from 
previous 

one 

Direc- 
tion 
from 
previous 

Yards Feet 
(Medium 
tide) 

length 
Yards 

1. 15 15 2-3 220 Dovcble, sep. by low ridge. 

2. 75 yds. EWE 20 2-3 200 

:3. 110-125" u 8 to 10 2-3 200 Woarly blocked at lagoon end 

(dry one between) 

4. 150 " tl 25 to 40 2-4 150 Bottoia covered v/ith coral 

5. 50 " ■ u 25 to 40 3-5 180^ (V.'alked around on lagoon bar) 

6. 50 " n 10 to 25 2-4 200 ■'Winding narrov/ reef end 
(dry passage between) 

7. 100 " It 25-30 3-4 175-200 Shallow bar (two dry passages between 

8. 100 tl 25-30 o
t I o
n

 

180 4^ 1 ft. v/atcr on bar 

9. 250-300" tl 40 3-5 220 Two 15 yard entrances ocean side 

ao. 125 tl 8 to 50 3-5 200 Harrow' ocean side, v/ide at lagoon 

('l^vo nearly dry between) 

ill. 200 WWE 60 

C
O

 
1 250 Double v.'ith reef and small island 

between 

112. 120 WE by W 30-^10 3-4 200 

as. 40 IT It It narrow 2-4 250-300 Harrow and v/inding 

100 WE 60-70 2-5 250 4 Double -chroughout 

25. 120 tl 80 2-6 230 4 " and deep at; bar 

26. 150 EIIE no arly 100 3-8 220 4 Small boat might get in at high watet 

17. 60 E by K so 2-3 150 

The narrov/ islets betv/eon lagoon entrances aro low, sandy or covered with 

broken coral, with a lov/ stand of Tournefortia, Scaevola, Tafono ("Pua) and 

occasioml Bulca trees. Underneath the ground is bare or carpeted v/ith both 

Boorhaavia croepers, Portulaoa, Red topped erect herb, Sida, etc. 

lYithin the lagoon entrances grow several kinds of coral, in places com- 

pletely covering the botton and about these a half dozen different species 

of small fish, olive w^ith brorn stripes, black v/ith olive band around the tail, 

bright blue, etc. Baby and larger sharks nuraerous. 

Collected a few landshells beneath rotten Bulca logs, in a dainp spot 

beneath a large Bulca tree 
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Roll 27:2 Looking N.N.Vf. through lagoon entranco IIo. 9 x^ron tho lagoon side. 

Roll 27:3 Ono of the moot luo:uriouc of the islets betv;oon lagoon entrances 
10 and 12 v/ith several coconut pains and largo Bul:a trees in ad- 
dition to the usual grovrth. Takon fron bar of -To. 11 looking h.T-. 

Roll 27:4 The double entrance ITo. K-, looking N.t:. by IT. 

Boginniixg at entnuice 17 tho rira turns oast and later S.R. High boach 

of white sand alternating with sandstone pebbles, uiiderlain v/ith co ral sand 

conglbmorato. Reef flat about lOO-iSO yards v/ide. Behind the boach riia of 

broken coral and sandstone pobblcs lies an open loxT, "dry forest". Lots of 

dead brush but very little drift wood. In one place the pebble boach rises 

steeply to a height of at least 20 feet, Tho rira continues narrow, about l/l 

mile. 

Roll 27:5 Tho north-east coast, looking vrest. Koto underlying sandstone. 

Roll .27:6 Another typo of pebble-coral boach on tho east side, locking cast. 

Roll 28:1 Looking S.E. by E. from near the sarae point, across the open "dry 
forest" toward the lagoon. Hero be'b.'reon l/8 and l/4 mile wide. 

Bird life much more plentiful hero than in VT. half:- Terns, boobies, 

frigates, love birds, plover, and at tiraos red-tailed tropic birds and shear- 

waters nest and breed horo. 

On Sida:- gray moth, leafhoppers, spiders, green Fsilepus x'ly, sxiall 

black flies, white micro moths. 

On Tafono (= Pua);- brovm. psocid (same as on Pemphis), and the green 

leaf roller noth, green Psilopus fly. 

Buka trees:- green Psilopus and yellov/ flies, black ants, spiders. 

Numerous little dry leaf nests of Sooty terns in tho branches. Large 

Thysanura, and ants nests in rotten B\ika log. Too dry for landsholls. 

Caught black ants, bird ticks, sovrbugs, pseudoscerpions and roaches 

under ITr. Shafor's rest house, oast side,, while eating 

and raisin brovai bread put up by ITrs. Shafer, 

1 LUich oroas v- aaoT- 
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Roll 20:2 Largo horb carpeted ineadovr bohind tho old rest house, lociring 
Vi'.S.lV. from beach ridge toward lagcon. On my right and bohirid no 
tho ocoo.n; at my loft a shallow bay of tho lagoon r'oiis L. and S.E. 
right up to tho beach ridgo, as shown in 

Roll 28:3 From the stoae spot, looking E.S.E. sowing S.E. end of tho lagoon. 
Ono can see over tho beach ridge the”' largo waves breaking on tho E. 
point. 

Roll 28:4 Large surf piling in on tho east point. 

Roll 28:5 Looking S. along beach ridgo, from oast point; ocean on the left, 
lagoon on tho right; showing thirmess of island rim here, and house 

sites on tho beach ridgo and si.uill point. 

Three tumblod-dovm mound shaped shelters or dugouts, of sandstone slabs 

in tho boach ridgo, and one largo house site, built of blocks of sandstone 

10' by 18’ shovm in 

Roll 28:6 Looking W. across length of lagoon from beach ridge at east point, 
v/ith stone house ruins in foroground. 

Tho E. and S.E. reefs are quite vide 150 to 200 yards, v/ith a moderately 

large suff brooking. The beach is medium high, of sand and sandstone pebbles, 

with sandstone slabs in places. 

A littlo over a mile S.E. of tho east point are a pair of narrow but 

deep lagoon entrances, mooting on the lagoon side, at an angle with a wedge 

shaped island beteveen. ‘fhoy are about 10-15 yards wide and 300 or so yards 

long. At tho iJ.E. end of the east entrance stands l.n. Shafer's newr rest house, 

containing a tank of water. 

About 3/4 mile west by south to T/.S.Yf. is another lagoon entrance, 20 

yards vide and 150 yards long, with the one described and photographed yes- 

terday (26:6 and 27:1) 1/8 mile beyond. This makes a total of four lagoon 

ontrancoG on the S. side or 21 alltogother v;hich have water in them. 

Back to Shafer's house along tho lagoon beach as yewuorday. Spent a 

very comfortable night, enjoying their hospitality. Total distance ai'ound 

lagoon about 11 or 12 miles. 

Vfodnosday, Inarch 26, 19 24. 'Talkod iovm to lagoon with :.Ir. Shafer who 

showed mo ruins of an old house site and an "artificial hill" of grc.vel 
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containing turtle and bird bones (ho said). Found ono of tho carved stones ho 

had montionod - an adze of shell, v/hich he presented to tho musour.'i. Caught 

spider on ground and rod ants eating copra. 

I.br. Shafer said that tho coconuts bot';/een house and Is^goon had boon 

planted for tho Levy Brothers Soap Co. by Bon Jonnings about 1902-3. '-fho 

tall patches toward' east apparently antedated this, origin unknovm to S’nafer, 

Tho prevailing winds, he says, are from tho N.E, and H. vrith v/inds 

from tho S.E. a fovf days each year and occasional storms from the r'.Vf. Tho 

rainfall principally in January, February, iarch and June. There is not enough 

rain hovrever, to raise vegetables. 

After breakfast dovai \'{, and S.V/. rkr., collecting under Bulca logs for 

landshells etc, Yfiiito Buka raoth, v;hite micros, yellow flies, pale yellcw- 

brovm ant, black ant and Psilopus fly on B‘ul:a, 

Yellow and Psilopus flies thick on paia (“ Tafonc), also occasional pale 

ants and spring-logged, large green grasshoppers. 

It is l/Ir. Shafer's belief that the \'!. end of the atoll wns S’.rept by a 

tidal wave at some time previous, carrying coral rocks across the sandy rim. 

This is substantiated by tho quantity of coral rocks, even large boulders on 

the S.E. rim, to be found clear across to the lagoon. Ho says there is good 

sand soil 3 to 4 feot dovm, 

A fevr blue and v/hite bxitterflios and smaller red-brown butterflies, but 

not nearly as plentiful as on Sydney. The same is true of tho moth - only the 

Tournefortia moth being at all abundant, oxcopt the micros. The landshells 

(one or two spp.) are only to bo found on the dajnpest rotten B'olca logs ai'.d 

thcnonly ones or t\vos. Dead specimens are to bo fovmd in bunch grass roots 

and rich dirt in various places. Small red-brown earthworms in bunch grass 

roots and besides a small shiny oval black bug (llemiptera). Several different 

typos of grass on v/est sido. Lepturus (bui'.ch grass), velvety leaf bunch grass, 

maineanea grass, a lov/ grass with a tall bottle brush-lilco flowering stalk, a 
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grass with a five-forked flower stalk, etc. sorao (so niarked on the labels) 

introduced by Mr. Shafer. 

Snail brouTi Anthribid beetle on dry coconut flov/crs sheaths and stalks. 

Roll 29:1 The "Artificial mound" which Mr. Shafor says contains bird and 
turtle bonos, looking N. from noar lagoon. 50’ in dia, and 7’ 

^ high. 

Roll 29:2 Tho N.T/. beacon with the schooner at anchor, looking due V.'. 

Roll 29:3,4,5 iJlr. Vlyli© Shafor, his vMfe, little girl, Eiiice v.'onan and soifi© 

iof the Tokolau worlcr;ien. 

Roll 29:6 Approximate location at r/hich tho sl-nill v/as originally foimd. Mr. 
Shafer buried it again because of tho superstitions of the natives. 
Ho dug it up and presents it to the museum. 

Thursday, March 27, 1924. After breal-cfast, v/alked S. to S.’.T. point. 

Thousands of little crustacian isopods running in and out of land crab holes. 

Collected small black flies on dead bird on beach. T'.TO small gecko lizards 

hiding in coconut flowor sheaths on tho ground. Penphis noth, pupa cases 

among loaves (as on V.'alce) and long caterpillars. Large brovn dragonfly (first 

seen on island). Some Scaevola loaves mined - cause unia'.ovin, as only small 

yollov/ flies, brovm psocids and fuscous ants on it. 

Green moth on pua (Tafono) the larvae of it rolling the edge of the 

leaves, Sarcophagid fly about crab holes. 

Land crab holes and one of tho iidiabitants - a big red-brovm hairy 

logged land crab with vjhite claws. They make a hole like a grovuid 
rat and in places (demp sand especially) honey-comb the ground. 

They swarm out in the evening after dead birds and marine life and 
Mr. Shafa;j says they eat yoimg coconuts and palm roots. 

Correct way to set out young coconut palms in a bush area, (ac- 
cording to Mr. Shafer): strips cut through the bushes, 25 feet 
apart, and the nuts sot out 25 feet apart in these. The yovnig 
palms are shaded until largo enough, when the bush is cleared out 
and burned. 

At noon the native boys brought mo several lizards both skirdcs and 

geckos, and the larvae of the click beetle v/hich comes to lights at night. 

Roll 30:1 

Roll 30:2 

/uiothor largo beetle with yellow and black elytra and the small green copra 

beetle also come to lights at night. oesides sii’iall moths. 
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In afl'-ornoon walkod M.E. past tho boacon to a "i^ravo" or house sito, 

about 6' X 8* built up 1' foot v/ith sandstono slabs. Toole picttires of it. 

Roll 30:3 House site or "grave" about 3/4 r.iile H.E. of corap ujidcr a large 
, , Bulca tree. It is about 100-1^;0 yards from tho beach. First fo-und 

^ ' by Mrs. Shafer about a year previous. 

This part of the island has tho nost kinds and numbers of iitsoots yot 

seen on the island. Humorous butterflies and moths; tho Pua leaves badly 

rolled by a semi-transparent yolloY/-greon caterpillar (of the green moth). 

Also caught a gray Rliyncophora beetle on Pua and more grasshoppers ■'.'/ith spring 

forelegs, 

Tov;ard evening the Sida bushes on tho edge of tho dry forest v/ero covered 

with tho larvae of tho blue and white butterfly:- about 2" long, blackish-gray, 

v/ith rod-brovm spines. 

Tho natives entertained us with another Siva in tho evening. 

Friday, March 28, 1924. Spent morning and part of afternoon excavating 

"grave" to a depth of about 4’, but found no bones -(probably a house site?) 

found a few fossil landshells and took a sample of the white underlying sand. 

Roll 

Roll 

Roll 

Roll 

Roll 

30:4 The landing, flagpolo and schooner, looking west. 

30:5 Tho "site" from the S. side before starting to excavate. 

30:6 Tho entire native population of Hull. (Taken by request). 

31:1 Tho natives doing a Siva. 

31:2 The two men who holped me excavate in the aftei’noon. 

From them I learned the following Tokelau names:- 

Sida - akata Portuiaca - katuli 

Boerhaavia = nuna Bunch grass = mutia 
Tournefortia a tausunu Bean = natao 
Buka = ?\ilca vae 

Scaovola r gnasi; 

On board schooner at about 4 P.I'. 

.Roll 31:3 Landing place and coconvit grove from, schooner 
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1. 
2. 
3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 
7. 

6. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 
21. 
22. 

Along S.Vi. coast and av/ay, stoorlfig C.i;. 

Soa calm, good light v;ind from iI.E. to E.II.E. 

Schoonor rollod badly during tho night. 

Sm.unary of the Paints on Hull Island. 

Coconut - largo grove ¥. ond. 

Bunch grass, (Lopturus). 

Erect v/God (found on Sydney) vath "dandy-1 ion"-lilco tuft and lavender 

flowers. 

Banana (only \indor cultivation and then do not do well - too dry.) 

Beach runner with yellow flowers and burr. 

Portulaca - erect, many stamonod kind.' 

Boerhaavia - with white flowe rs and small loaves. 

Boorhaavia - la vendor flov/ors and coarse leaves. 

IX^omoea vine (with v/hite flov/ers). 

Puapua (Tafono) troo. 

Bulia troo (some very tall, 50-30 feet). 

Sida. 

Red-topped erect herb (found on nearly all these islands). 

Pemphis bushes (near salt '.vater 'ponds and lagoon entrances). 

Koni (only a few b'ushes seen), iir. Shafer says it is good for rho'oma- 
tism: the lea'ros heated or mashed up into a poultice. 

Pandai'i.us (only 2 plants on island). 

Sn'iall loafed running herb. 

Low grass with thick bottle-brush-1 ike flov/ering stallc. 

Velvety-leaved bunch grass, (introduced by Shafer from Punafuti). 

"Honolulu vroed" - near carap. 

ibaothor grass v/ith 5-forked infloro sconce (introducod by Shafer). 

Lov; erect herb, v/ith very si.uxll flowers but rod on floral loaves, (in- 

troduced by Lb'. Shafer I'l'em Punafuti and originally from ACV/ Caledonia). 
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23. I/iaoninia grass ( introduood by Chafer froiu Funafuti). 

24. One ploait of Tribulus (promptly V:illed and burned by natives because of bur). 

25. Pumpkin vino (l.Iogkini) cultivatsd. 

26. Talotalo (lily-liico plant T/ith white flowers) sarso as on Sydney. (Cultivated 

27. Sosuvium. 

Principal Insocts of Hull Island. 

Coleoptra 

1. Dornostos (about dead anii.ial matter). 

2. Anthribid beotla (in dry coconut flov/or sheaths), 

3. Rhynchophora beetle (on puapua loaves). 

4. Sanall black weevil (in driftv/ood). 

5. Blue "copra" beetle (at light and in copra shed). 

6. Large yollov/--bro7/n "long horn" beetle, some with black elatero. 

7. Small brovm click beetle (in houses under mats and at lights). 

7a. (Larvae only) of Cocoinollid. 

Diptera 

8. Coconut fly (Ortalid). 

9, House i’ly (narrow-fronted riale) very abinidant and troublesoise. 

10. Yellaw Syrphus fly (about Sida and coconut blossoms). 

11. Simall yollow fly (abundant). 

12. SiTiall blue-groon fly (hovering and on Peraphis) iJ-so soon on Sydney. 

13. Croon Psilopus fly (ab'undant on leaves in forest). 

14. Largo green muscid fly (LUcilia sericater?)♦ 

15. S.mall black fly (2 or 3 spp.?) 

16. Sarcophagid. 

(iTo mosquitoes nor craneflies) 

Lepidontera 

17. Large blue, white spottod butterfly. (Large black, spring caterpillar). 





18 . Rod brovm buttorfly (fat greoia caterpillar). 

19. Groon moth. (Larv ae leaf uinor in puapua loir/oo). 

20. V.liite and gray moth (v;ith folded, flat vh.ngs). 

21. Tournofortia’-Yhite red and black spotted r/xoth. 

22. Largo Pemphis brov/n and v/nite moth. 

23. Siiiall light brov/n moth on Pemphis. 

24. Portulaca brov/n and v/hito moth. 

25. Sida gray moth. 

26. Largo yellow moth (soon about Scaevola only) ( ?sarvo as on No^f-ccr?). 

27. Small v/hito moth at light. 

28. V'/hite micros (at lij^t and about various plants and trees) (more than 

1 sp ?). 

28a. ".Monoplane" moth on Boerhaavia. 

K:/m . 

29. Large fuscous ant (and small fuscous ant, some sp?). 

30. Red ant. 

31. Pale yellcr//-brov/n ant. 

Hem, 

32. Learnoppers on Boerhaavia, Sida, Portulaca, etc. (sop?). 

32a. Mealybug on Sida etc. 

33. Small, oval, black bug on bunchgrass roots, 

34. Small brov/n Psocid on Pemphis etc. 

Orth, 

35. Periplaneta arsericania (in rotten logs). 

36. " " austrainsiae " " " 

37. Cutilia soror (in rotten log and dirt). 

38. S;nall brov/n roach. 

39. Green grashoppor, long horned and front logs spiny. 
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40. Largo cricket - noar or in ca:;ip. 

41. Lmall cricket, under stones, dead v;ood, etc. 

41a. Large brovm. dragonfly (rare). 

42. Spider on Tournofortia and Poiaphis. 

43. Largo brovm ground spider. 

44. Psoudoscorpion (damp ground and rotten vraod). 

45. Largo^centipede (damp ground and rotten wood). 

46. Milliped (damp ground, and rotten wood). 

47. Crustacian isopods (sowbugs) about 2 spp. 

Rats vrare formerly very abvmdant, but have been.largely killed off by 

poison and cats. 

Saturday, March 29, 1924. At sea bot'.voon Hull and the Tp.kilau islands 

8 A.M. Log. 95.5 Bar. 30.05. Lat. about 5^ 42’ S. Long. 171° 50*. 

4 P.IvT. " 120. " " 3° 04» S. ” 171*= 46’, 

Light vand. Steering S.L. but making S. by 

Spend day putting av;ay speciraens and ‘..'rising up notes. 

Sunday, March 30. 1924. 

8 A.H. Log. 59. Bar. 30.02. 

Becalmed most of afternoon and night. 

Spent day typing first eight pages of "Preliminary Report" and writing 

up notes. 

Developed eight rolls of films in evening. 

Heavy sho’.vers of rain and short windless squalls. 

Monday March 31, 1924. 

11 A.M. Log. 97 1/2. Bar. 29J)8. Lfit ? Long/ ? 

Noon Lat. 8° 04’ S. Long. 171° 34’ IT. 

Spent morning sorting over charts and arranging them in racks. 

At noon the crew, %vho had gotten drurd: on fermented coconut milk had 
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noar mutiny. Cabin boy attaclcod Corrio and Capt. Stonbock, hitting nie into 

tho bargain, but v/as finally ovorpovrorcd and order restored. Cook also dis- 

orderly. 

Spent afternoon on notes and preliminary report. 

Several squalls during ni;;;ht v,dth T.-ind from H.and l!.a. aiid no v.'ind. 

Tuesday, April 1, 1924. 

At sea between Hull and Tal;aofo. Bar. 29,97. Log. 34 at 8 A.A. 

Noon position S. 8° 48> 171^ 17* ]'!. Nearly becalmed in morning, 

3:30 P.I.I. S. 8° 54* 171° 11* W. 

Spont day vjriting up notes and bringing "Preliminary Poport" up to date. 

Vfodnosday, April 2, 1924. 

Sighted Takaofo at daybroalc, lying to tho S.’'.h and ran around N.N. and 

N.7/. sides of tho arrovMiead-shaped atoll -co the village v/hich stands on one 

small islet on tho S.Tf. side, just south of nhe T.‘. point, fhe small islets 

around the fringing roof appear exactly as indicated on II.0, Chart 126, (horo 

reproduced v;ith a list of the islets obtajned from Chief Vonealo and checked 

up as ^ visited the various portions of the atoll). 

List of Islets Surrounding Fakaofo Lagoon, (prom Chief Veneale). 

See Llap 

1. Fonu fata (Privately oundd) 

2. Teafua (typical). 

3. Afua (Catholic cemetery) i 

4. Fal:aofo (village vdth landing) 

5. Nvilcuma-i^ (t;vrpical) 

6. Patalinga (Protestant cenotcry) j 

7. Nulcumatini (carotakor for ceme- 

tery) 

8. Papaloa (low vrith a fev/ trushos) ! 

9. Nui:ulakia (typical) 

9 1/2 ;. Tawas'.f ua ( bare) 

10. Fonua loa (lv.>:urient v. •ith large 

Taisala lak :e) 

n ■: 
A. ... • Sakea (4 tjipical islet ■ s) 

12. Ilotu (ty]:>ical) 

13. Sumatafa (n)ga (sub-lu xurient, long 

14. Otano (tiq^ical) quite small 

15. Fafolaolo (tydeal) nui •te smnll 
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16. Tokotir.oa (typical) j 51. Otafi (4 s] lall islo'bs, typical) 

17. Toliakava (t^'riic.al, property of 62. Fa^llei (small, oval, svio-v-y-^ical) 
magistrate) 

V V «->0 • riotuili ) oiVe vasG close to- 

18. Motutulatula ) small and separated 34. riue ) ^euher. kiue on sea 
) only by narrow 35. kotualcoa ) side. Sub-typical 

19. Patono ' ) channel 

Logotana (typical) 

36. I.Iotuloa ( sypical) 

20. 
37. Saketai 11 

r, (l^), V 
Tesugalu ) 21. 

22. Rapa ) very small end part 38. ICaivave 

23. Falatu|.si) of iTo. 21 
39. Ofuna ) 

24. Vaiasa (tj'pical) ) 3JLOSO CO^OCXTOO. 

40. Maminoa ) 

25. I.Iatakito(n)ga (very smnll, used as (n) 
(t^^Tpical) salt works) 41. 

' 

Olckalo ga 

26. Pagai (typical) 42. Palea tal 1 Buica trees 

27. Tooki (typical) small, pigs. !^^3 Fonuatapu 

. .ata^x (1 

(3rn.ll) 

• 
C

O
 Kulcvimasaga tele ) A.'' .. argo, long arkl luxuriant) 

) typucal, small ! 

29. " laituti ) ,.s. Talaneka ) 

) 

sr..-.;.!! and separated 

by cannel froiv the large 

30. lIul:usoseko (tp-pical 
i 

nvaono ) island.s on each side 

I47. Mulifonua (1 ar go, lui:ur iant) 

Each of the little islets riiarked "tj-'pical" consists of a .r.oro or loss 

circular, low mass of sxnd, gravel, coral and soil, rising perhaps 3 to 10 feet 

aoovo the reef and covered (like a pincushion) with an open stand of tall 

coconut palms, some leaning out over the beach. Belov.'' the coconut palms there 

may be a fringe of Scaovola bushes and low Tournofortia trees, with perha'ps a 

few Pemphis bushes. In.the middle is a tukb (of greater or less extent) con- 

sisting of Bul'Ca, Puapua trees, Pandaivus (called "i'ala"), occasionally hou, 

Ipomooa. Tho underbrush consists of birdsnest, maile and brake ferns, and a 

very little purple flowered Boerhaavia and bunch and 'rnt grass. 

kot by a -whole fleet of canoes, the natives sv;arming aboard and tryiivg 

to sell us fiber and’v/ooden nic^aiacks, strings of shells and articles of 

food - chickens, bananas, coconuts. 
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Ashoi'O at the village) (Fakaoio) and had a GOi-'for'jnco v.'ith tho 

and chiofs on the official lanai ( soo 37:1). The :'ia"istrato, S.>anoa, is a 

languid nan of 45, v/ith ordinary intelligence, and does not spool: English. The 

chiof, Voniale, is yo\mger, aboi;t 37 or 8, of fine physique and personal ap- 

pearance, well educated oeid speaks fair English. 

iiftor a long pow-v/ow over Correia's killing birds, I had a q\iiet talk 

v/ith the J.lagistrato and chief raenj explaining tho iuusoua's interest in the 

people of the south seas and the plant and aninal life of tho islaiidc. as a 

concrete oxaiaple I told them about Hcho, who had been kidnapped 60 years .before 

taken to Poina and rotunred as far as Rapa, vdaoro he had roarried and was still 

living. They v;ore rauch iiapressod by the ncv;s, some re7aom..oring his disap- 

pearance, and by his pictures and the fact that his grandson, Taeo, was mate 

of our schooner. Thoy asked me to bo present at a meeting of the old men, 

which thoy v/ould call, and of ^';hich raore later, 

^olcaofd (islet) is not only tho highest of those surrounding the lagoon, 

but is artificially banked up with stone walls, against high seas. Here tho 

entire population of about 450 have their homos. Between the houses and stone 

lined gnavel Y/alks, the ground is thickly planted "with bananas, noni, bread- 

fruit, Pandanus, coconut palms, talotalo, Pua (a gardenia-like plant r;ith a 

stiff ovate loaf and sv'/eet scented, white flower), and nou. The housos appear 

clean, neat and substantial (although I hoard that they wore all blovrn down 

in a hurricane a fevr years ago). 

Tialkod up the reef to Fonua fala. Tho reef is about s/O mile wide, flat 

on top and at low tide just awash. It was obb tide and anZole deop. heai: tho 

' island of Fakaofo there is a broad band of erect sea weed - vau (see specimen), 
I 

I but beyond tho reef is bare, except near tho middle v;hers there are flat and 

jagged rocks. Nuraerous sea slugs and largo purple sea urchins (v; ana) in 

depressions and under the edy.es of rocks. 

Fonua fala is one of tho most luxuri-.ntly covered of tho islets, with 
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'i'ho Olid the largest taro patches and extensive patclies of bananas, 

is largely covered by an open stand of coconuts v;ith fringe of Scacvola, 

Tournofortia, Fala (Pandanus), Puapua, noni, and Ponphis and underfoot mile 

and brake ferns, bunch grass, mat grass, tolo (beach runner v/ith yellov; flovrer 

and bur), Boorhaavia and dodder. But as one goos it gradually boccnes 

laoister and denser v/ith* fewer coconuts and patches of Buka, ICou (icauoa), 

puka waka, fau (a fiber plant), and (Tiale) a gardenia-like plant with ovate 

leaves and sweet smelling flowers. The undergrowth adds birds-nest fern, 

sensativo plant (purple flowers, herb legume with twice pinato leaves, and 

such weeds as burr grass, nut grass, the "Honolulu weed", the purple floi/ercd, 

dandy-1 ion-1 il:e weed and a tall mint-like w'oed called A fovr 

small Papaga trees (called oso). 

A.iong the insects, which are quite different from those of Hull and 

Sydney, although including some of the species found there, were caught;- 

a fuscous v/inged loafhopper on tiale, noni, etc., largo and sirnll Drosophilid 

flies, day mosquitoes (Ae'des scutollaris), pale yellow ants on noni, long 

antonnied gray moth, smaller dalichopodid fly on leaves, house flies, dragon- 

flies - small brovm. and small red (t\70 sexes), aiid large brown and large red 

(two sexes of another sp.), red broi-aa butterfly (as on Hull euc.), purple 

butterfly, Tournofortia 'moth and its catorpillers (larger and different ap- 

pearing), large brown leafhoppers on noni (and Scaovola), anthribid beetle 

(noni), black ants, fuscous ants, red ants, green long-horn grasshopper, large 

bluish fly, smaller fuscous vmnged fly. Largo Sarcophagid fly on mailo fern. 

The banana patches are artificially built up with coconut husks to con- 

serve moisture. The patches of pulaca and talo are artificially dug and conta 

a small shrub with linear-lanceolate leaves and yellow flcvors (Ho. 59) and a 

grass (50). Here one finds the dragonflies common, wdth their larvae in the 

Water and dry skins on the grass and taro stoms. iUso slender, delicate 

"darning needles" v;ith bluo and yollov/-groen bodies; small pale and light 
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chronoi.iid. flics, small bli^ck gnats, and black cranoflies. Gray muscid flies 

(as on Tanagor exiyedition) and house flies. 

Tho 17. ond is Ivucurient, moist, v/ith donso.qpatches of ferns und>:.rneath 

Lhe trees; including largo birds-nost ferns, called lau mea. 

Reof of 17. ond about 50-60 yards v;ido, with only a. modoi'ato surf 

breaking. Boach of sandstone slabs and pobbles stoop, but 10’-12’ high. 

The liomurious vegetation comes right dovai to beach. Small sea shells ( see"" 

bottlo full) under rocks and coconut bushos and debris on beach, called 

olava. 

Roll 32:1 ITost beach of Fonua fala, looking sovxth. Hy three srpn.!! guides on 
the coconut palm. Hoto hov.’’ vegetation overhangs tho beo.ch. 

Bananas - fai, papaia - esi, nutgrass - muta, mosquitoes = narnu, flies = 

(^0 
Black Odynems-like wasp with yollow bands called tagi susim 

Roll 32:2 island of Falcaofo from the reef, looking E.S.F., with tho throe 
small boys in the- forogroundc 

Roll 32:3 Same, a little closer, 

.'opriving in Fakaofo at 3 P.M. photographec a wedding feasto 

Roll 32:4,5 Feast and guests in honor of wedding. 

Roll 32:6 The bride - Litia, groom - Kupa, best man, brides i.nid and misrister 

and attendants. They presented the lau fola (paisdanus) hat, 

Revi6v;od tho m.ilitary company, a group of 20 young men dressed in v/hite 

lavalavas and six British army belts, lois of banana leaves oyer their shoulders 

and of fala and puapua flowers about thoir heads. They drilled very well in- 

deed vrith wooden guns, under the direction of Captain Uilpilifi, who gave the 

commands in semi-English, even to progressive bayonet exorcisos and "silent" 

movements. Tho "band" consisted of a kerosene can boat by a yovuig girl. 

Roll 34:1 Tho military company and some of their girl sponsors and "band". 

Back to the schooner for tho night in order to press plants and put 
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away spociniens, althoxisii- raoct of tho "}3ii*d Party" Gtaycd astoro. 

Thursday, April 3, 19^4. 

Changoable v/ihds and squalls and tho aoseiico of tho laato, who vront 

ashoro without permission, during tho night made mo late in gotting ashore in 

the morning. 

After considerable parlie, bocause of misunderstanding of village rules 

by those sleeping ashoro, v;o got a canoe and paddled across the lagoon to Palca 

Island, accompanied by Capt. Uikilifi and a policeman to see to our wants and. 

also that we broke no more rules, 

A few flat reefs and coral hoads in lagoon, approxiimtely as indicated 

on tho chart. More near shore on 2. sido, with very cleo.r water and a 

beautiful coral formation - sheer walls, jagged a.nd overhanging platforms, 

deep caves. Very few fish aiad no sharks visible. 

Landed on Palea which supports a large clva.ip of B'olca trees, nesting place 

for frigate birds. Doneath a dense undergrov.'ch of liiaile .snd birds-nests ferns, 

vrith numerous insects:- several spp. of brcvrn and gray moths, spiders, large 

sarcophagid, numerous day mosqxiitoos (A. acutellaris) and quantities of green- 

ish-gray lizards. East end more open with coeonuts, Pandarns, (fala) Scaevola, 

Tournefortia, Puapua, purple Boerhaavia, dodder, beach runner, Ipomoea vine. 

Tournafortia moths scorn different, larger, and caterpillars not so light or 

hairy. 

Across a hundred yard channel to Fenuatapu, v/hich is snm.il, and ancchor 

(n) 
narrov.^ cnannol to Liatagi. 

Roll 34:2 Looking back liT.S.YJ. across channel tov.'ard Palea. 

Eero ono enters a broad rather luxuriant area of open coconuts and a narrow 

strip of native troos, those previously mentioned plus the small Eicus - mati 

a tall shrubby herb with little edible, puff-ball-li.’:o nodes, ■- ii.asevau, kou - 

called kanava, and Piilcavaka, tall trees with sub cordate leaves and puffy 

Eau (fiber plant). Lagoon fruit (good for pigeons) with a hard black soed. 
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lined v/ith Ponphis. 

Caught coconut Ortalid fly, sniall brov.'n, cricket, fuscous ’.■/ingod 

Trypetid on fern, Drosophilids on Ficus, purple v/inged leafhonpcrc, craneflios. 

Saw large gray (pemphis) j^ioth. Blue, vjhiite spotted butterflies, large bro'.m 

leafhopporc on noni, small green dolichopodid fly, r.-.d ants and leaf mines on 

Scaevola. The puapua loaf roller is absent. 

Quantities of small green tailed lizards, up to 6" long, and a larger 

dark drab lizard. Land and hermit crabs plentiful. 

A few taro patches - obviously arfifically dug. Undergrowth thick and 

many fallen and rotting coconut palms. 

Sast roof about 50-60 yards v;ide, rough reddis'n coral, moderate surf, 

despite a perfectly smooth sea. Conglcmorato and sand beach, narro^.v, steep, 

10-14 feet high, v;ith Scaevola and Tournefortia close dov.Ti. islexid very 

narrow in places, not over 150 yards. 

Caught large longicorn beetle on Bul;a. mosquitoes eat you up when you 

stop. 

Across a. shallow, partly dry chaimol, water 10 yards v;ide, and ICC 

yards further on another, vd.der one, the water flovmng. a litvle further on 

another shallow channel. Multiforma essentially like Matagi, out drier and 

more open. To N.Y/. end and back across lagoon to Talcaofo in the canoe. 

Had long conference r/ith chief, Ikigistrate and secretary. Obrainod permission 

to sleep ashore and was assigned to an unoccupied house containing bed. Fvery 

comfort provided - good savim in lagoon and and fresh v/ater rince in l agis- 

trato's own wash house; mats provided by Magistrate and yoving cocoi'rats to eat. 

Still one could not help feeling like a state prisoner. Policemen to vm-.it on 

me, and after pressing plants and putting av;ay insects before a large audience, 

a long conCeronce v/ith chief and Magistrate, who asked me all sorts of question 

about myself, Kav;aii, the government, the v/ar, politics, inventions, etc. 

Policemion kept guard all night. 
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r.o a 

Vriday, April d, 1924. 

Vory carious placo. Pooplo very polito and acconr.odatin^, -ivin;^ 

plat© of chickon, coconut pudding and bananas for breakfast; but v/atchod, 

detained and hamporod at ©very turn. 

YJhon bird shooters (Hano and Isadora) caiao ashore, v/as finally aliov/od 

to loavo my house and wo were rovrad dov.n the lagoon to Fonua loa in company 

v/ith Uikilifi, a policeman and the JYiagistrato, who stayed close to us all day, 

and needless to say, prevented efficient collecting. 

Nulamiatau, nearly a mile S. of Fokaofo, covered v;ith Liuka, fala, etc. 

surroamdod by a fringe of tall coconuts. Separated by tvro narrovr entrcinces 

and a round islet from Patali(n)ga, which is the krotestant cemetery, the 

graves apparently beneath the coconut palms, huicimiathh. with the srcall huts 

of the cemetery carotalcers, about 150 yards S. 

Papaloa is a lov; sandspit with three cecor.ne Ir.e arid a fev/ ba;shes, 

mostly Pomphis (called ;. 

I'lulculakia has the t^rpical fringe of coconuts and knoe of :: 

kn the center. Beyond is a lov; sandspit called Tava.t f'oo., wity o 

coconut palms and a favr Scaevola- and Tournefortia, 

A few sandspits south of this have raunos;, but are bare of 

Roll 34:3 Fonua loa and the four Sal:ea islets, looking S. from 

ative trees 

half dozen 

:!oai 

Trees on Fonua loa and Their Tokelau Kamos. (From ir.gistrale). 

1. Scaevola - gnasu marginal fringe 

2. Tournefortia - tausunu marginal fringe 

3. Koni - nonu fairly abundant 

4. Tafono - puapua fairly ctbundant 

5. coconut palms S niu fairly a..uncLant 

6. bul:a - Puka vai " " 

7. Kou - kanava ” " 
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6 Pandanus fala fairly lioimdaiib 

9. ? pxil:a valca oocasional (’ball troo v.'i'bh j^roon 
frui'b anfi cordat';) leaf 
used for coeioos) 

10. Ficus - raa ■ti occasional (ovate leaf and sanll red-brovm 

figs). 
11. Fiber plant - fau " 

12. Poraphis gagio (ngangio) marginal fr?lngo 

Principal Undorgro'/Poh on F^nua lava, (llar.ios fron liagistrato). 

1. Ifeile forn - Liailo 

2. Birds nest forn - la\i nea 

3. "Puff-ball fruit horb" - nasovau (little praffy frviits, edible) 

4. Boorhaavia (purple flov/er) - nuna 

5. "Rod top herb" - atiati 

6. Beach rurmor - totolo 

7. Dodder over plants - fatae 

8. Large dry-land taro - tainu 

9. Iporaoea vino (white flowered) - f'ai 

10. Papaya - esi 

11. Bunch grass - rnlcoku n'(in Sainoan) ;a;toa 

12. Bralce ferns - rata joaile or vaaile Icirioa 

Tournefortia raoths plentiful, their caterpillars called anufi, appear 

larger and different fron those on the dryor islands to the north. Spiders 

plentiful called l:u:'na. Saw bluo-'.vhite spotted and red-brovni butterflies. 

Lizards are called pili, the large cha3p.eleon lizard is chilled r.ohu. Land 

crabs - unga. 

On the S. side, the reef is about 150 yards wide wiuh a rr^oderato surf. 

Sand beach 'vith sandstone slabs. 

Roll 34:4 Tagistrate and Capt. UiScilifi iii front of typical Marginal vege- 

tation a.T.id the birdsnest ferns, inoni troos, etc. S. side Fonua loa, 
looking L 
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In tho contor of tho island is a lar^o salt vrator lako called Taisala, 

oonnootod on tho E. side by a narrow cliannol v/ith tho ocean. 

Roll 54:5 Entrance on the E. side to tho lako, Taisala, looking 

N.'V. side of the island called Tealeana. The s'^iiallsr S.E. side Tcyajca. 

Crossing a narrov/ channel N.S, , 30-40 yards wido v/ith 10-15 yards of water one 

comas to four small typical islets called collectively Sakea. A cl'iaraael of 

about 150 yards separates No. 4 from Zotu. 

Roll 34:6 Looking NITE across tho cha;niol separating Sakea No. 4 and fotu, 
I , ; v.dth tho I.Iagistrato and Uikikifi starting to wado across. 

Tho little islets are all about alilco, there being occasional little 

huts, used whon gathering copra, and occasional dug taro patches ^dth sickly 

looking pulaca and taro. 

About 120 yard gap with 20 yards of icr.co c..;cp water bot-.-sen kotu and 

the large islet of Sa\rmatafa(n)ga. Tho S. end is comparatively dry and non- 

luxurient, although coraposed of the moist forest trees and .night be called a 

"dry-moist forest." Lagoon linod v/ith Pemphis. 

East roof about 60-70 yards wide, rough coral edge and moderate surf - 

sea perfectly smooth. Conglomerate and sand beach, backed by a continuous 

wall of Sc,aovola. Single Portulaca plant called katulituli. 

Tho brov/n longicorn beetle is called nogam^i-y. 

Rell 35:1 Looking N.S. along tho east coast, and conglomerate reef. 

Paid a visit to a very old man, nearly 100 years cld, nainiod Peniei’to, 

who lives with two of his three daughters in a nov.t little na.tive house 

tho north end of Saimiatafaga. 

Roll 35:2 Poni uto, his two daughters '.onisi and lala (a third Sopornia 
not in picture, lives in Fal:aofo). Yoneale (chief) and his v;ife 

Losia, v/ho is Monisi's daughter, in front of their house. 
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Vanoalo vnr oto cuo for mo a list of tho nanao of "tho islotc on tho o^'.s't 

side, which is roproducod on pp. 62-Gd. 

Crossed sovoral islands - all moro or loss ali]co. Oil somo thoro aro 

huts, taro patches, pii^ onclocuros. Sorao aro separated only by very na:'row 

dry channols and really bolong to oamo land liiass. Toliakava belongs to tho 

Magistrata. 

Roll 35:3 lYilli (who talks Sn^lish fairly woll), his sister Lano, and our 
party at llatakitoga, whore TJiili boils doirn sea ivator arid rnl-os 
salt for a living. 

It takos'one day to boil doira 90 buckots of v;ater_ which yields about 20 

to 25 pounds of salt. Salt is callod joasirn. On Teoki oncountorod two men 

caring for pigs who had an adzo v/ith a ;^Tpical old wood handle but a piano 

blade for a head. Tried Pandanus (fala) fruit, ’.•.hich thoy had, and foiuid it 

very good tasting a little like a sweetish carrot - probably inhanced by the 

color. 

, (n) 
At I'lulcuiTLanaga v/a took tho boat, rov;ing up as far as x'alea to complete 

the circuit of tho lagoon. 

Roll 35:4 The boat, party, and Nulntniasaga in the backgrc'ai'.d. 

Quite a v/ays from Kulcusoseke to Otafi (v/hich consists of 4 small islets 

with only roof and sandbars in bot;\'oon. Coral heads arki rooks off shore in 

tho lagoon. 

(n) 
Fugalei, about 200-250 yards IT. by E. small, oval, typical, .‘.otuili 

and I'liuo lio close together with I'otusArea a pc-.rt of tho sorso mass, fairly 

large. Typical. Ivntuloa about 220 yards t.R.E. 

Roll 35:5 Looking h.E. tov/ard '.iotuloa, with a native canoe and on.e of the 

curious coral blocks in tho foreground, from tho boat. 

Roll 35:6 Sono more of the groat coral 

in tho lagoon. Looking Ti.V.''. 
blocks lying 100 to 300 yards out 
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Sakotti.i sopar.' tod frora Kotuloa by a 30yard channel, xypica'i. haivave 

by a similar channel, a little v/ider, 

Ofuna and tianuiaea lie close together and separated fi’om 01okalo(n){ia 

by a 100 yard chmiel. (Typical), 

Close to tho latter is Palea v^ith its fine grovo of tall Puka vai. 

Roll 36:1 Palea, showing tho puka vai trees, a nesting place for frigates, 
looking I'I.E. 

Rowed back across lagoon. Got things and aboard tho schooner. 

Made tracings of map of Fakaofo for tho Ingistrato and chief Venialo. 

Satxirday, April 5, 1924. 

Ashore at 6:45. Visited tho Magistrate and presented him with the map. 

Y/alked up along roof to Fonua fala, a distance of about 1 l/6 mile. 

It being 2/3 full tide the v/ater was noi'o than knee all the v;ay but no- 

v/here waist deep. 

V/alkod length of island along one of tho 3 -well cleared paths, mailing a 

systematic study of tho insects of the different plants. 

Maile fom:- (also sorae on Brake fern):- siviall brovrn cricket, large and 

small fuscous ants, small gray flies, jumping spiders, largo brov.n loafhopper, 

small fuscous leafhopper, gnats, small gray moth, brovm moths, greenish 

chirononid, small dark brov/n vj'asp, green dolichopodid fly, I'uscous v:inged 

trypitid (or ortolid) fly, pale yellow ants, small pseudoscorpion. 

3ul:a:- largo brov/n longioorn beetle, yellow flies and green dolichop 

fly. 

'Toni-and kou:- largo brovai leafhopper, fuscous leafnopper, doluhopod 

and drosophilid flies, yellow' ants, fuscous ants. 

Flying about;- Brovm. moths, dragonflies - 2 spp,, mosquitoes, muscid 

Chased a large chameleon lizard (called moku) down a papaya (esi) tree. 

flies. 
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Roll 36:2 ITativo cliiiibing a tall cooomit pain aftci* jroon nuts to opor. for no. 
YJith tT/pical kou, pulca vai, pv6:a vaka, and noni troos .behind. 

Roll 36:3 Kov/ the banana plants ard onclosod in nuloh, protected by covering 
of coconut husks to conserve noisturo. Talotalo nlants on left. 

k ' 1 ■ 

Roil 36:4 A ty^jical large taro patch. Tho smaller arrov;-hcad shaped variety 

! 1-^ 3 ! ^ is called tanupolaka. 

Saw a snll dark-rod brovm sphiroc moth hanging to the under side of a kou branch 

but failed to -catch him. 

Ran across three boys related to tho owner of tho island, who prcsontcod no with 

a bunch of bananas, shared ny luiich and entertained me with a Siva. 

Roll 36:5 Tho three sinall boys doing a Siva, v/ith tho rntive mnn. Mono and 
two children looking on. 

Roll 36:6 (Overexposed) fheir canoo, in which wo sailed back to Pakaofo. 

On the way back I asked them tho na.mcs of parts of tho canoe and other 

coranon objects to got a sample of the Tokolau language. 

, Common Tokelau \7ords 

Parts of tho canoe:- Paddle - foi, bailer - tata^ outrigger - amo., canoe 

proper - nafoa, sail - la, mast - tola, side of ernoe - val-ca, s^_eat - foa, 

crospiocos to outrigger - kiato, and littlo uprights - tut'alci, prop for tho 

mast (■which rests at an acute angle) - toku, guy rope - tuku, 

sheet - fafa, cord holding outrigger to canoe - kafa, loops of line holding 

sail to mast - fakaafo. 

Other Coigflon YVords 

Hat, - pualo, husked coconut - sua, cemetery - te afu.a, fishing - sisi, 

coconut husk - pulu, sea - te tai, boy - tama, girl - te ini, coral - fatu, 

sand - noone, sea slug - loli, lagoon - ika, cloud - lagi, schooner - Iwialua, 

lavalava - kio, camera - ueata, shiit; - fofutino, house - fale, coral head - 

punga, take said dov/n - twilu tuku. 

Back to the government house and attended a meeting of the chiefs nm 

old men. 

Roll 57:1 Government house, v/ith chiefs etc.:- left to right Aviu (cl'-ief) ..pen 

/11 i.j-'O’fi \ (chief) Seanoa (l-iagistrate), Veniale (chief 3 Lcmaka (c ief of 
^ ^ police, Uikilifi (Capt. of luiiitary company). 
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Fa'on tho old men, to v/hom I shov.'od the picturos and v/iio i/ore also i;lad 

to see Toau (tho r.mto), obtained tho follov/ing information about Iloho and his 

ijimiodaito relatives j- 

Taupo, male, married (1st) Teauga, female, and had t'A'o sons 

1. Kalcaia, male, married Tckafa, foruilo 

  
2. Sal:alo, male Toau|;;;a, female, married Pou<}' mxi.le 

1 -*   j 
Sela, female Fiova, male, Sina, female ,Vailil:o, for,a.le, Tcve.u 

Fiova,, male (tho oldest of liohe’s rola.Aves v/ho v/ill take the picturos 
after all have seen then) 

Tapue, malce. married (2nd) Papa, female, and had seven sons and wo daughters. 

f 
\ 1. Tokota, malo 

( 2. Lau^^ male 

( 3. Ikainoana, nuxle 

( A • • Foliga, male Sioni, female -f-Poniuto 
All ( 5. Looloa, male (uhe old ...an living on Saum.atafa 
dead ( 6. Fala, male, (father of Hehe) 

! 
\ 7. Ifoko, male Sulu Fao 
f 

K 8. VaiiLalarra, female -f atuli Paiilo Sieni, female 

( 9. Pipi, female 

Ko. 6. Fala (same as Fara) had t\vo sons 

Hehe (v;ho was kidriapped and tal;3n to Fer'u and lives on Rapa) 
Telauoa (v/ho died leaving no decendents) 

Tho procession bringing us gifts for our having brought them 

tidings of Hehe after 60 years. (The first certain information 

they had received) 

Roll 37:2 

(UM'dSJ. 

Roll 37:3 and 4 The old men who f'urnishod the geneolc Kical inforna-tion. 

Roll 37:5 ^ Oar party,- the gifts and some of the chiefs, 
cuM-js:) 

Roll 37:6 Group of most of those present at the ceremony (tsdren at about 

4:30) 

Roll 38:1 The Socrotarj'' of the Government, Jasona, his vrife Ana, and Mr. and 

llrs. Correia on the stops of his house, (by request). 

Roll 38:2,3 Other rroups taken by request. (Getting too lato for good nictrar 

Back to tho schooner at 5 P.II. in Mr. Uilcilifio's canoe. Ho presented 

tho Pandanus loaf basket and strings of shell. 
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Schooner loft Falcaofo at G "..i. carryinr^ av;ay jr^any presents and piys, 

chickens, coconuts and bananas (bou(;ht); and loavin^ behind rr.uch ^ood v.t.11 and 

aloha for the' I'useum, thonlcs to the pictures artd the information fur..ishod by 

Mr. Stokes. 

Protestants number 350, Catholics 80. 

No landshalls seen on entier atoll, although moist enough. Looked 

everywhere. 

April 6, 1924, Sunday. 

At sea - Falcaofo to Scaaou. Calm during night and early morning, dood 

Bar, 50.00 breeze from E. by N< . all afternoon. Position 8 . 

8 A.M. Log. 65.5. S. 9° 46’ 171° 28’ 

Noon S. 90 58* 171° 18’ 

3 P.M. Log. 90.0 S. 10° 11 * 171° 00* Y 

Took the day off, reading, resting and having hair cut. 

Ibnday, April 7, 1924. 

Squalls during the night, good breeze from S.ir.E. Passed S’wan’s 

Island (not seen) 16 mi. to IT.E. by E, at 7 A.M. 

Position 8 A.M. S, 11° 08* 170° 53* Y[. Bar. 30.03 

Noon S. 11° 14* 170° 50* V;. 

Spent day t^nping off list of data for Photographs uaken arki looking ove: 

same. 

Roll 38:4-6 Time exposures of interior of cabin at "breslofast" (ll A.II.) 

showing Capt, Stenbeck and Ivir. and Mrs. Correia. 

Developed seven rolls of films in the evening. 

Tuesday, April 8, 1924. 

Steering S. in morning v/ith noderate to light breeze from E. by 

Position 8 A.M. S. 12° 37* 171° 54’ Yf. Bar. 50.03 

Noon S. 12° 45* 171° 50’ Yf 
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Spont morninii writinj^ notes. Too rou-^h in afternoon to sit in 

cabin. Heavy squalls in afternoon v/ith rain. Hi;;;h heo.d -.Tinds and storny 

wind fron south. Stooring E. midor dou'olo reefed main sail. huch rolling 

and pitching. Rough night with squalls and lightning. 

In late evening mnd changed, cordng fron H.S. and we went over on other 

tack, steering S.S. 

IVednesday, April 9, 1924. 

Sea calner with nodorate or light wind fron II.E. Sky overcast. 

Steerii’.g S.E. by E. 

Position:- 8 A.i:. S. 13° 01« 170° 26* Bar. 30.03 

Noon S. 13° 22* 170° 24* 

Spent day bringing notebook up to date. 

Thursday, April 10, 1924. 

Sighted Tutuila Y'.. by S. at daybreak and Ilsoiuia nag E. t!io fornor a.bout 

30 miles, the latter about 25 milos off. Squalls ended and sea ca.ln w'ith light 

breeze from N.E. by N. 

Took scries of pictures as we sailed along S.E. coast of Tutuila:- 

Roll 39;1 Aunuu Island looking E. 0'7 

Roll 39:2 Aonolili bay, looking f>T 

Roll 39:3 Lookir:g T'. past Cape Fogauso, across the mouth of Fa^.nt’.va Bay. 
The ti,TO peaks are Pica (1717 foot) and I.'atafao (2141 foot). 

Roll 39:4 Looking N.E. across Fagaitua Lay and east end of Tutuila from a 

position S. of Pynaiaid Rock. 

Roll 39:5 Entrfuioe to Pago Pago harbor and Ilatafao Peak, looking Y.'. oy II. 
from S. by YI. of Pyraraid Rock. 

Roll 39:6 Pica mountain (1717*) looking II. by E. 

Roll 40:1 Pago Pago harbor and Breaker Point lookkag E.V,'. 

Roll 40:2 Llatafoo (2141*), looking due Vv'. 

Roll 40:3 Pioa lit. w'ith Breaker Poiait looking N. by E. 
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Roll 40:<!: Looking W. V. up Pa^o Pa^^o harbor. 

Roll 4.0:5 Upper harbor, looking '.'i.'.lM. 

Alone side custom house wharf at 1 p.p. 

Called on iVir. Schoj-es, delivorang letters and messaees given rr.o by la*. 

Shafer on Hull Island. 

Friday, April 11, 1924. 

Rov/od across bay to Sisters' School v/ith Sister Frances and box for 

Shafer's girls. Took pictures of thosn at request of hr. Shafer, in return 

for his great kindnass to us on Hull. 

Roll 40:6 I.r”. Shafer's tr.'io girls, Elizabeth arji Virginia, in front of Sister 

Frances' rose garden. 

Roll ‘1:1 The two girls and Sister Francos, v/ith the shhool in the back'--rourd. 

Reourned to Haval Station and called on Ccv. Kellogg loaning hiir. ir.y 

"PrelbTiinary Report" and Field Hotebooks 1 and 2, to look over. Being unable 

to obtain a chart of Tutuila, spent afternoon copying H.O. Chai-t 2924 on s.-niil 

squares of paper to fit note book. Also t;;rped a letter to Ik. Beck for Cant. 

Stenbeck, 

Saturday, April 12, 1924. 

Obtained permission to go to Apia on U.s.S. "Ontario" and h...d passport 

vise'ad by Judge Hall, Sec. of Internal ^iffairs. 

Field trip up the hill behind (S. of) Haval Station, and back across 

ridge to Reservoir. Follovrod a very fair zig-sag trail up through a little 

village and coconut grove and up the si.d0 of the ridge. Trail at first lined 

v;ith veroena and woods; then with canna and ferns; and finally through a 

thicket of herbs and tre^s strange to no. The insects v/ora abundant from the 

start. They seemed much raore nvmerous than in Hav;aii, especially because 

zone begins nmodiatsly with the ascent and one enters the noi.st forest at 
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200*. Took a picturo fi'om bonoath a lart^e Kantaii treo (callod *’futu’'): 

Roll 41:2 Pago Pago Naval Station looking dovrn from eiovation oi* about 300*. 

A little higher tho ridge flattened out and one entered a region of 

grass, open forest aiid bananas, riore tho Assassin bug was quite abundant on 

grass, having modora.tely strong flight and disagreeable odor. Follov/od ceuent 

flume along side of a very pretty valley, collecting insects so fast that I 

had no time to note the kiiads. Thoy v/ere all taken from ferns and fleshy 

herbs. IJ-so collected several plants and three bottles full of landsholls 

which aro very abundant on tho large fleshy herbs leaves and stems, on ferns 

and occasionally on trunlcs and stems. 

Roll 41:3 Looking dovai tho valley from top of mxtako dam, . 'j 

Roll 41:4 Looking up stream, across reservoir, from top of dam. 

Roll 41:5 Looking V.'. S.!!. on Fa.gaalu from ditch, elevation about 700-800 
foot. Slope of llatai on loft. i i ' ! 

Back dovai to schooner and pressed plants, cataining Samoan names from 

old man, Vasai of Aua, v/ho invitod mo to pay him a visit. 

Sunday, April 13, 1924. 

AYashed off and sorted out negatives of which I wanted priiits for Correia 

or persons taken, and took them to photographers. 

Roll 41:6 Four members of crev;, (taken by req'uest). Left to right 'Villio 

(the stowaway), the cook, l.Iina, and Taeo the mate (grandson of 
^ Kehe). 

To church - Palm S\mday. Spent afternoonvriting letters. U.S.S. Ontario 

left for Apia at 10 P.M. • 

I'onday, April 14. 19 24. 

Off N.E. coast of TJpolu at daylight. liountain range bet'.voen ISOO and 

3600 feet high and in general outline rather resembles moimtains of Cahu or 

iCauai, semi-rugged, but thickly covered v/ith arborial vegetation as iii 
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Hav/aii rainforost . Foa I.it. (3C90) risoG oonGpicuously by bho sido of a deep 

indontation, Fagoloa Bay, on tho obhor side of vfnich I'icos a lon^, flat-topped 

ridgo, Kalata iVrt. 1900 i- foot in elevation. To tho v/ost an area of flat 

country rims btick from Falifa Bay, ivLth a rov/ of pealcs (2200’-2300') in back- 

ground. Next to the-W. rises tho •wedge-shaped Vaaifetu (3600*) bohind v;hich 

is the romdod, cloud capped, backbone ridge, (3000’ to 3600’). 

Along the shore rise a series of little pyramidal pealcs (800’ to 1300’), 

at tho foot of one of which lies Apia. The vegetation comes well dovm, v/ith a 

fringe of coconuts along the shore. 

Roll 42:1 Apia Harbor, looking south. 

Roll 42:2 "Adler" (wreck of Gorman cruiser) and Apia cathedrial, looking S.S."’.'. 

Ashore and cashed §10 at Banl: of K.Z. on my letter of credit, receiving 

ti2-2-6. After locating v/heroabouts of Mr. Beck, v/alked up to Hospital and 

called on Dr. Buxton, who has charge of the investigation on Elephantiasis and 

is also collecting insects- for the Imperial Bur. of Ent. Looked over his col- 

lections. Mr. B.'/ezey reported no carabid beetles, but Bmeton has a largo 

dark brovm, specimen with green metallic tinge, caught at Ik-lalolelei, 2000* 

Dr. Buxton is specializing on the mosquitoes as the suspected carriers of 

Filaria causing Elephantiasis. Has so far size species, three of vdiich are the 

same as our Hawaiian spp,. He calls them A. pseudoscutellaris, A. fasciatus, 

and Culex fatigans. 

Had dinner vrith Mr. Beck at Central Hotel. Got acquainted v:ith -Ajor 

C. A. Swindbume, Deputy Commissioner for tho Gilbert and Ellice colony', who 

is on his vra.y to Funafuti. He ezrorossed his v;illingnoss to collect anyizhing the 

Museura night wish for from tho Ellice group. He strongly recommended tho series 

of papers by Hodloy on Funafuti, published by tho Sydney Musouia, as being a very 

fine Fauna and Flora, as v/ell as Ethnological study of tho Ellice Islands. 

Recoirunondod that l/Txjor Givindburno be sont apparatus and instructions for collect 
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Ethnological and Ilatural History Spccinions and notos. 

Roll 42:3 Looking across Apia Harbor, "Adlor" vrrock, "U.S.S. Ontario" and 
"Davm". 

To Dr. Buxton’s for toa and spent afternoon mth hin collocting up tho 

slopes behind his house, going up to about 700 foot olovation. Dinner and 

evening with him, He,v;ould liko any data wo rnay have on Saraoan insects and 

also spare catalogs of second hand books on scientific subjects and the aduresse 

of good dealers. 

Returned to U.S.S. Ontario for tho night. 

Tuesday, April 15, 1924, 

Left Apia at 2:15 carrying Ivlajor General Richardson, ..dninis trator of 

western Samoa and party. 

Roll 42:4 Vaaifatu Mt. and Falefa Bay, looking S. 

Roll 42:5 Fagaloa Bay with Foa Kt. on right and I.nlata range on left. 

Just east of Fagoloa is another bay, 

one at the right {'!!) with a high waterfall 

at the east, v;ith two small, rounded .peaks 

in four small islets. This portion of the 

further v/est. jlrrived at Pago Pago at 3 P 

flarked by fairly high ridges, the 

/ The islmd becomes gradually lov/er 

rising fron the bacicbone and ending 

island appears less linruriant than 

Roll 42:6 S.V[. point of Tutuila (Stei^ps Point) and lighthouse, looking 

I.Ir. Beck cme over -with me on Ontario and wo spent late afternoon dis- 

cussing tho "Franco’s" trip and future plan\^s. Later v/ith him to a reception 

aiid danco at Governor Kellogg’s in honor of Governor Richardson, Commissioner 

for Y/estem Samoa, 

Viodnosday, April 16, 1924. 

/OLl day field trip to tho sn-nmit of Fafiga (1541’). balked aroxm.d road 





road to Liatuvi village and ascondod stoop rid^^c alon;^ an over^rov/n trail 

to near svu'.ii’.iit. Stoop scrwablo to sui:mit. 

Roll 43:1 Viov; of Huuuli village and S, slope from Fafiga Peak. 
^ t 

Colloctod a few insects and plant spcciiaons on ascent, quite a nunber 

of landsholls, vfhich aro ovor;,v:horo abundant on leaves of tho noist forest 

treos and forn fronds. Largo spiders on bancoeo. and breadfruit loaves, and a 

translucent yollov/ish caterpillar insido banar^ bud. Large chordato leaves 

of a climbing vino much eaten by small gray and black caterpillars, .'vuantities 

of rnediim size yellovr moths. Small brov.ii termite rnkes large mud nests and 

runv/ays on tree trunks. Black vreevils of various sizes on loaves, somo of 

v/hich are bs.dly oaten. Large native Anthonyid fly, large yellov; brovai fly 

and slondor purple (v/asp-like) flies abundant. 

Ivlany small to moderate size purple-legged hermit crabs, evon 7;ell murca 

(called mad and iiiaiiga in Samoan). 

Tho ridge froimition is very similar to that on Oahu:- Pligh steep 

forehill, topped by a steep knob; behind v/hich the ridge drops dov.n 50 to 

100 feet, becoming a thin knife edge. This slopes gradually up to a‘second 

knob to fall off again, becoming progressively steeper until the surrxiit is 

reached. Tho main difference is in the vegetation, the Tutuila ridges being 

well wooded right dov/n to the beach. 

It commenced raining soon after my arrival at the sui'rmit. On the return 

v/as only able to collect landsholls. 

Thursday, April 17, 1924. 

Flag Raising Day - celebrating 24th anniversary of U.S. in Fostern 

Samoa. Took Rolls 43:2 to 44:6 of' the exorcises and sports a.s follov/s:- 

Roll 43:2 First raising of American flag on schooner ’’Franco." v 

" 45:3 ivarine Barracks vri.th crowd assembled to hear speeches. 

" 43:4 Chief Bos'n Hiucford, commander of U.S.S. Ontario and Capt. Boll of 

British Army. ( ( 11 ii-l 
y 
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Roll 43:5 Governor KollogC of /enorican Samoa and Governor Richardson of 
British Saiaoa. 

" 43:6 Loft to right liiss Richardson. I'rs. Kellogg, Cant. Xollog, and 
I.la j . Gon, Richardson. ' '!' ' '/• '7 

" 44:1 Tho cro’.'>rd on tho pier v/atching tho races. ' ■ ■ 

" 44:2 The 24 oar boat race 'botvreen the Tutuila villages. 

" 44:3 Tho Tutuila boat v/inning from tho Upolu boat, 
% 

” 44:4 Tho paopao (canoe) race. 0! ^ y 

" 44:5 Tho STriraraing race. 

" 44:6 Tho wimiing Siva toara from Ivlanita. C 

Friday, April 18, 1924. 

All day field trip to ridgo Vf. of Pago Pago Harbor, Along road to 

Pago Pago village. Up Fagasa trail to su'Jiit and along ridgo to the north a 

far as site of old observation station, v.'here dosccndad by a good zig-zag 

trail. Ridgo averages 700-800 feet elevation and is covered by a good rain- 

forest, 

Disceted several banana blossoms in hopes of discovering insect v/hich 

causes spread of fungi, v;hich causes destruction of so many fruios. Intra- 

blossom fauna as follov/s:- (in order of appearance as one penetrates the bio 

oarv/igs - (dark fuscous kind with tho yellcv; section on the antera’.ae), large 

red ants, small ovate black beetle; fiat, whitish larvae (possibly of the 

beetle), small thrip-lilce beetles, and sma.ll fuscous thrips (?) 

Londshells (called sisi) are quite ab'cndant even if. the lowlands v.here 

they first occur on banana loaves. As one ascends there appears to bo 

several spp. largo and small, conic and flat. 

Roll 45:1 Looking E.IT.E. across Pago Pago Harbor from ridge H, of Fagasa 

Pass. (ll‘-/‘:>^l\ 

" 45:2 Loqking IV.S." Fagsisa bay, from a snot 50 yards H. of. 

" (45:1) Typical rainforer.t vegetation in foreground. 
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Roll 45:5 Pat;o Paco Harbor, lookins nearly duo LI. i’rorri the top of a ocooivat 
palm noar sito of old o'osorvation station, 

Sovoral shov/ers durinc day made s^voopinc small cpoci-'rans i:iL por.oiblo. 

Caught a few large flies, etc., and took a fow plant speci/aens, 

Saturday, April 19, 1924. 

All day field trip to ridge ITorth of Pago Pago Harbor, Fcov.-ed across 

bay to Atuu. 'talked E. along road to Aua, vrhere I called on Vasai, native 

v/ho furnished names for plants April 12th, his house is of a Gomi-:-odorn 

construction with wooden floor raised about 5 foot above ground. The v/alls 

are movable, made of plated cocornit leaves and the roof is of sugar cane leaf 

thatch, laid on a framevrork of split bamboo supported by tou (kou.-icordia) 

uprights. Floor coverod by mats. Only object of interest in the house v.us 

a fire drill - laau. 
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Tho littlo kav/a bowls, wliich aro rnrido to soil to the toaricts aro 

liko tho largor ones, nuide of milo v/ood. 

Polloviod Afono trail to sui.mit and fron tlioro follcv.-od tho sura.'dt 

ridgo wost to tho Vatia trail, by vdaich I doscendod to Loloaloa. 

Saw large rat, on way up, gnawing tho bark of a dead troe. The srriall 

lizards aro not abundant, but the largo black lizards are quite occasional. 

Took the fo 11 ov/ing’.pictures from a little knob just -vrost of the Afono pass:- 

V 

Roll 45:4,5 Panarajna of Pago Pago Harbor looking S.Sf '. and '..kS.'.:. 

" 45:6 j'ifono Bay from the 5ar.ie spot, looking ll.:'.]!;. 

" 46:1 Looking IT. by H. along suirii.'dt ridgo; Filitau (1468') at right and 
I.Iaavea (1539’) at left. 

Tho first half mile of tho ridgo is saiv-toothed pali, vrh^re it is 

practically impossible to x'ollow tho skyline; but one can get around on a 

ledge on tho II. side, about 25 to 100 foot bolov/. From Filitau to about 

1/4 milo W. of llaavea tho route follov/od a flat topped ridge, about 50 feet 

wide and only rising and falling 20 to 30 feet in gradual indulations. This 

has an open stand of moss covered trees ax.iong v/hich I recognized Lobelias 

Ohia-lehua (Metros id oros polyr.orpha?). The undergrov/th is thin with a few 

birds-nost and other ferns, monocotylodoues herbs and a Froycinottia-like vine. 

On tho summit ridge the insects v;ere fairly scarce, except spiders (v/hose 

webs stretched evoryvvhere), large pale craneflies and the largo yellow flies. 

The landshells here appear of but kro spp. - both Acotanella-like - one 

yellow brov/n, tho other purple. The striped large ones and tho Sjualler forms 

live at lov/cr elevations. Very fev; of tho plants were in fruit or flcv.-cr. 

Collected a couple and some wood specii/ions. 

Easter Sunday, April 20, 1924. 

Spent day packing up four boxes of spucii-acns, to send to the ..'.use’ur., and 

moving my trunks to the hold, as Mr. Beck is moving aboard and I to change 
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my quarters. In the afternoon tho local photosnaphor me some ^pointers on 

tropical doveloping, vmioh I hope v/ill tiviprovo tho quality of ray noyativos. 

Monday, April 21, 

Stoeuaor day: Ventura arrived at 7:30 A.M. Letter and bom of plant 

blotters, paper and doson rolls of film roceived, bpent day reading; and 

ansavering mail. In late aftei-noon holpod local photof;;raphor o'on off prints 

of a dozen or so negatives for Correia, Gapt. Stenbaci: and persons v/'no enter- 

tained us on the cruise. 

Tuesday, April 22, 1924. 

Governor returned -my preliminary report vmich I had loaned h?m’.. finished 

packing box IV and took all four to customs house for storage until return of 

"Ventura" to Honolulu. Spent day ansvreririg na.il and attending to final minor 

details. Undonmy for Apia at 5:30 Engine r'onning most of night. 

Y.'ednosday, April 23, 1924. 

Cruised about Huulua and Huutole islands - off east end oi' Upolu foi* 

for an hour in early morning to allov: lir. Beck to rov.’- In close and shoot 

speciiaens of birds. Vfe did not Isaid. Sailed along rr.''.'.'. coast of Upolu, arriv- 

ing at Apia at 3 ?.?h 

Tho tv/o larger islets - Kmitole (478’) and Huulua (120’) are v.'-ell 

vrooded; Nan^iia (120) less so; and Fanuatopu is coraparatively barren, v/ith a 

feiT coconut palms, Pandanus, Eau and Ipoi;oea. Capt. Stenbeck says it had 

goats on it at one time. Dr. Buxton, who has explored three of the islets 

says that they do not differ materially in fauiia and flora from Upolu, being 

but isolated bits of main island. 

Ashoro at Apia and called on Dr. Duorton having tea and dir-nsr at his 

home. Had a little trouble about my alcohol, but obtained permission to use 

it in vrastorn Samoa for specimens. 
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Thxirsday, April 24, 1924. 

Errands in Apia. I.Iado an oi'ficial call on, and had a vary onliyh'Ci.inE 

talk v/ith Ilis Excolloncy liajor Gonoral G. S. Richardson, Governor of ■.■■ootorn 

Samoa. Tho Governor improssed mo as a koon, broad-rpindod student of nature 

and humanity, who is doin^ very host to :;&ko th© conditions of the natives 

as comfortable, safe and unaffected by tho presonco of the v/hits rnan as pos- 

sible. He defended his policy by pointing ox\t how too s^^dden civilization 

and commercial exploitation has been tho downfall of. other islaiid yrouxjs ii\ 

Polynesia. Ho talked intelligently on Entomological s'abjects and questioned 

me concerning tho control of such agricultural pests as the '’Rliinocerous’* 

beetle and quarantine measures against the other pests. I cited "che work 

done in Hawaii and advised the introduction of the Scoliid wasp from the 

Malay region to control the ^beetle. Bought maps of Upolu and Savaii at 

Survey Office. 

In afternoon visited a cocoa plantation r.'ith Dr. Buj:ton and his assistant 

Mr. Hopkins, 7;ho were searching for breeding places for tho day mosquitoes. 

Collected a few speemnens, especially a fev; landsholls in a taro patch and a 

largo series of red-brovai raillipods, under rotten log. 

Roll 46:2 Dr. P. A. Buxton and Mr. G.H.D. Hopkins, p'.ouographed in a cocoa 

plantation near Apia. 

Tea with air. and Mrs. Hopkins. Borrovred a botany book and spent even- 

ing brushing up on Botanical terms. 

Friday, April 25, 1924. 

Ashoro and v;atched parade at 9 A.M. Then took a field trip up to 

Vailema and collected up the slopes of Mt, Vaea to Stevenson’s Gv-ove. Thence 

K. dov/n tho ridge, through a lev/ rainforest, collecting a fev; insects and 

several plants. Back to schooner and pressed plants. S’upper and evening 

v;ith Capt. Stenbeck at home of Mr. Paul Koeflich, old resident mid cordial 

manufacturer 
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Saturday April 2G, 1024. 

Up to I.'Iolololeloi, olovatioii 2000' v.'ith Dr. ijuxton and .Ur, and i.'ro. 

Hopkins, in a Ford, over a very bimpy road. Erv.akfast at the Hoot ilouso at 

which Ulr. and id's. Beck have been and are stopping. Then vr. and V.'.S.'..'. alor." 

a rough nuddy trail to LrJce Lanuto’o. Tho trail winds through a boautiFul 

moist forest, vn.th tall unfaimiliar treos, including a very large Ficus and 

species of Loboloids, and a thick undergroYrbh of fei'ns, shrubs and horbs, 

maintaining a level of about 2000'. 

Collecting was poor because of tho oxcecsivo moisture and interraittent 

showers. There wore plenty of landsholls, most small, and the few insects 

caught vrare quite different from those at lower elevations, especially the 

weevils, flies and leaf-hoppers. A lo,rgo dark, oval leafhopper on Froy- 

cinottia. Several species of Orchids soon - one of vdiich I took. 

Roll 46:3 Lake Lanuto'o looking S. 

Tho lake occupies a large crater, about l/2 raile long, at an elevation 

of 1900-2000 feot, with a ri.i 100-250 feet above surface of tho water, 

somewhat elevated above surrounding^sbno ridge. The water is fresh, g 

tasting and contains goldfish. 

On return trip missed trail, overtaken 'ey darkness and forced to 

night in open, with a disagreeable cold rain falling and no food. 

ood 

Sunday, April 27, 1924. 

After cliabing a crater rim to get bearings, (the compass having been 

spoiled by tho rain) v;© took a N.N.E. direction to tho trail and reached tine 

rest house at 11 A.M. 

Traced portions of a large scale map of tho region and returned to 

Apia in early afternoon. Back to schooner and put av/ay speemnens. 

Bought a few necessarv 
^ V 

Monday, April 28, 1924. 

Spent day doing errands for self and ship. 
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articles and borrov.'od a pocket compass for uso on'Savaii. 

S.S. "Rosoluto" off harbor all day. k'e shippod tho Tahiti crev/ b'.clc 

to Papooto by her. Spent evening \7riting up notebook to date. 

Presented Governor Richardson ■'.vith one of the three sets of Bishop 

husexm publications relating to Samoa and Tonga. 

Tuesday, April 29, 1924. 

Spent day on schooner and helping Cg.pt. Stenbeok got together nov.'' crov.'. 

Heavy rain and uncertain time of departure in'ovonted field trip. 

Undor^vay for Savaii at 5 P.M. carrying IvBr. and ”rs. Beck, I’r. and hrs. 

Correia, Miss Anno Kearns and fevo children. Francos arid Monaca Flahorty (these 

three just passengers to Safune), and a nor/ crev/ of Samoans, Fijiians and 

Niue men, numbering 6; Ca?t. Stanbeck and myself. 

Vi'odnesday, April 30, 1924. 

Off N.E. end Savaii at daybrcalc. This region remarkably like slopes 

of Maraia Loa (on small scale), with occasional cones and a broad field of 

fresh (1905-11) lava, .rurning dovrn slopes x'rom a crater to sea. 

Ron into liatauta Bay and called at Fagameio on tho Resident Comr.rissioner 

Mr. G. Bigg-.Yithor, a very pleasant, well informed mmn. On no Safune v/here v/o 

anchored 9:30 A.M. On v/ay out of Ivlatautui Bay bumped a coral head without dirm- 

age, (probably the spot marked two fathoms on the chart). Landed I.Ir. and Ins. 

Beck and guests at 10. Ivir. and -^rs. Corroia and I wont ashore at 12 and 

called on Flaherty, who is making moving pictures in this region, directly 

after dinner. 

Beach with usual purple flov/ered Ipomoea pesoapri and grass. Village 

with coconut palms, bananas, breadfruit, oranges, mangos, and a few lowland 

trees including hau. 

About tv/o miles up a trail rurining Si and S.S.T. behind Saf'.uae, v/ith 

native boy, Imu, as guide. From hl/a obtaiivod the following Samoan names 
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of plants which wo passed liuiribors nofor to fioid nvuri'oors of plant spcciKons. 

Lowland Plants 

Fifi, largo troo with riiango-liko loaf, and largo brovm fruit, latter used 
for oil. 

Ulu - breadfruit, quite a few trees in lowlands. 

Lloii, orange, the fruit apparently docs not got yollov;, but is ripo while 
groen. 

Guava, (iJativo narao some) abxmdant in lov/lands. 

l!aifgo - mango, some of the trees having a diaraetcr of 2 l/2 to 3 feet, 

jllavdcofu - at least 2 spp. of Sida (ll3), also a sjtiall herb with a burr (lid) 
and ton.ainal lavender flowers, and a similar plant v/ith ycllov: 

axillary flov/ers. 

Ava Samoa - jointed stoned herb with a rather largo leaf. 

Moso oe - tall tree with largo piLinate leavos. 

Vau fefe - the sonsativo plant - Tamosa. 

Lau Icioke - an erect herb vvith sijiall yellow flov;ers. 

Lau ka - The "maile fern" specimens of which v;ere taken from Fakaofo (?) 
or Pmka Puka. 

Xi - (Haimiian Ti) Cordyline terninalis. 

Fala - Pandanus (not abundant). 

Fa la Samoa - a wild or semi-cultivat,^d pineapple; occasionu.! small fruit. 

ikuaala - troo with thin chordate leaf, spilce of small whine fiov/ers and sr.iall 

purple heart-shaped yoxmg fruit and large plui-.-shapod fruit, (speci- 
men taken before). 

Ufi lei - an Iponooa-like vine. 

Aidce - hibiscus (red flowered) (l08). 

Sega (35) a vine v;ith facemose head of white fiov/ers. Exceedingly 

abimdant through lov/lands and lower forest, climbing over trees and 
covering the ground. 

Ava pui - iTiOnocotyledonous herb we call "ginger" in Hawaii. 

Ivasa - coarse herb with large leaves, G ribbed fruit fill-.;d with rough seeds 

(shaped like orange seeds) and edible root. 

Gogu - (noni) Llorinda citrifolia (?) not abuivdant 





Vau fali - eroct graas wi'bh short aitornato loavos, racoMO v;ith G;.ort boards 
and roddish oolor. Also another kind of grass (ill) r.uch tassolod 

Lava - tall shrub v/ith %-/hite ailky lato:x;, leaves in bs, srnll coapound ruceao 

Lau gasose - largo branching bipimiatc fern 

Ha same - smll troo rasen'oling guava. 

Koo - tall troo, largo piimato leaf, axillary-torir.ins.l raceno of srnll flo'.vor 

Hauka - tall shrub with largo pirmate loaves, racsrie of small 5-locule 
puboscent fruits vrith blue-green seeds (eaten by pigeons). 

Sssi - papaya troo, planted about houses. 

Foi - banana, quite abundant in lov/lands. 

fi soa - shrub, sub-chordato loaves, 5-potallod, yellov;-grojen flow'ers. 

Hapgugu - tree mango-like leaf, torj.iinal compound raceme of berries, 

Fuafua - (lOO) tall troo, hau-like leaves, lavender flov.'ors and o-sided 
(loculed) capsules. 

ITakai - tall shrub or tree wdth leaves in os. 

Haki - tall shrub, large linear, alternato loaves. 

Oleve - clirr.bing vine vrith thick, subovato, pointed loaves, coarse stem. 

hamagu - tall, straight tree, vrith branches only tovrard tep, used in rrnking 
canoes. 

Kuse - comiaon Sodge, (specimens collectod in Pnoenin group). 

Poalulu - tree vrith numerous thick leaves. 

Lau nopd - bird's nest fern. 

Larria samoa - the kulrui, used for die in the process of tatooing (hakau). 

Lau fau - banana-like plant, smaller trunl; and larger leaf stalks, very 

abundant throughout lovrer rainforest and lovrlands. 

Cocoo - troo vrhich produces cocoa.-boan; numerous ssiall groves in lovrland. 

Mogaui - tree vrith uneven lanceolate leaves and si-nli crabapple-like fruits 

vrith 7 locules and hard yellow seeds. 

Polo fed - the red pepper plant. 

Ifi - large tree vrith moderately largo, coarse leaves. 

Vaileina - (llO) grass vrith bifed spike. 

Lau gasese - tall sedge, (ll2) long imrrow leaf 
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Mac'iooa - manis'l: (?) cdablo. root, 6-di£;itato leaf 

Filinolco - (i)7) troo vri.th racowe of vdiixo flov;^rs eaid s..'.all rod borrics. 
“ (Tutulia speciruon) 

Kapukoi - tall shrub or smll tree v;ith niodorato size pirinato loaves, 

Oa - troo with pointed, sorrato loaves in 3s and cornp. raceno of snail yoliow' 
’ flowers. 

Loa - (106) sinall trees vri.th red-hairod fruits containing red seeds, used in 
taalcing red paint or dye, 

Lau iivimoi —(105) shrub with racerso of rod flowers and purple groen fruit. 

Faga magu - carma or indian shot. 

Ua - shrubby herb, three lobed, serr- tc leaves, used in rsaking kapa for 
lavalava. 

Lau talotalo - lilacons, large loavod plants (spec. tal:on on Sydney), 

kutea - nutgrass (abmidant near beach). 

Fuifui - Iporrioea poscapri (along beach, also in lowland). 

Vavai - tree with 7-digitata leaf. 

Ivlalila - cultiva.tod herb with vsrite or purple-red flov.'ors (lC4). 

Fui - monocot, climbing vine (115), largo fleshjr leaves and -whiuo catnins. 

Avaava ailm - (116) erect shimb, noded loaves, rod catkin, (very abundant 
under shrub in rainforest, fourid even at 3,000*. 

ijack to schooner v;ith a niJiabor of plar^t specimens. 

Thursday, I.!ay 1, 1921. 

Ashore v;ith Mr. Beck, Correia a.nd sailor Joe Hicks, ta2:ing the trail used 

yesterday wont inland 3 to 4 miles to a large cleared area plfusted to tare, 

bananas, sugarcane, etc., elevation 1275*i^. 

Collecting good; insects abundant; landshells commencing at 650 feet, 

on banana loaves, ki, and herbs. Usual ds.rk Icafhopper and snail orange and 

fuscous bug on Taro. Butterflies abundant, Ilypolenrsa bolina. A blue groen 

and black sp. the "dead leaf" - dark brown, sp., large Papilio "sv.'allovjt5.il", 

and many moths. Syrphid flies and long brov-n. bugs in grass. 

Several small thatched huts in taro patch. Trail continues or. un rid-f^e 
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into a noict rain forest, containing quite a nujalior of species of trees, 

Q- 

all covorod v.dth furi scr;a vino (95), which also carpots tho open spaces and 

other vinos and croopers of various sorts. Ono of tho most strihinr trees 

was a widely sproadiiig, unbrolla-lil-co, with very largo poltato ovate loo.vos. 

Thoro T/as also a very tall treo (possibly a Ficus) with a tall trunk, often 

largo and nuch twistod, and a "crop" of lo.-.wos and branchos at sujnr.it only. 

Friday Fay 2, 1924-. 

Ashoro v;ith blanlcots, provisions, plant blotters. Aneroid etc. 

Up to hut in taro patch visitod yostorday v/hero established a solitary camp. 

Obtained follov.’-ing elevations on Anoroid:- 

Spot whoro paopao v/as being made, about middle of lov/lands 575 feet 

Fork in trail v/hero beginning of steeper asoont 450 " 

Lov/er end of taro patches 200 " 

"House" used as "base." 

Up through tho taro patches and hea.dod S.S. at 1500 feet. Cicada on 

banana loaf dead and being eaten by pale yellow, fuscous headed ants, l.loth 

fauna large; sav/ several swallov.'tail (Papilio) butterflies. Leafhopper fauna 

large, several spocies including some with large nembrsneous v/ings. Hxrmerous 

Dolichopodid flies, ono with basal s/d- of v;ing infuscated. Stra'ciemyid flies . 

Large dark metallic green dragonfly. Black and blue-black wasps; large 

yellow-brovm vespid, Sarcophogid flies. iSwarms of yellow moths at about 1600’ 

elevation. Larvae, pupae and adult of semi-transparent v/inged black, gray and 

v/hite butterflies, caterpillars ai\d pupae being on the chordate, serrate 

leaved climbing vine with racemes of white flowers (Fuasega - 95). [Hotc:- 

A separate, detailed, systewiatic list of tho plants and insects found on 

Savaii is boing kept, under the title "Summary of tho Plants and Insects of 

Savaii." Only a general summary and special notes v/iil be given here here- 

after. ] 

!/Iy route hit tho ridge at an elevation of 1825’, from, v/hich the 
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r-otallic ohooxier box'o M. 3° 7'/. Turn.od S. up a gently rising ridge. La: 

green Buprostid. Caught largo brou-n Dixiid. Long brown lisard spinning itsolf 

on top of prostrate vinos, v/hich thickly carpet tho open spaces. 

Struck yesterday's trail and follovrod it up (3.) to elevation of 

2400*. General direction of trail S.L. to S.S.L. Passed a little seep hole 

of good v/ater, elevation 2200'. Dug some fig wasps out of fi'uit of Plant 

Spec. 123. Savx small rat - dark gray above, lighter benoath. 

Returned to hut; pressed plants and p\it av;ay insects, kosquit.oes 

exceedingly bad directly after sunset, continually until daybreak. 

Saturday, Kay 3, 1924. 

Got a fairly early start after a most uncomfortable night despioe not, 

but had to take refuge in last little banana thicket hut because of heavj’" 

shower of rain. 

Sav/ a large bfick-red bodied moth with rod-brovs-i -.Tings - as large as a 

sphinoi.and hairy. Caught a large rrio'ixh at wnter 'nolo. L-pocimons of ear fungus 

at 2400’, v;ith srfiall black beetles and mitos on them, fhis loo'cr rain forest 

is thickly carpeted with the fua sega vino (95) which coveres all tho bare 

ground and most of the lower parts of the trees. The vine continues on up to 

about 2500' elevation. 

Tho forest at 2900 feet is quite different. Much more dense, no open 

spaces, no bananas or lau fau. The -brees are moss covered vrith large leafed 

monocot vino (fui - 115) and ieie (Freycinottia - called paviono). Tall tree 

ferns, vrine palms, lobelias, tall no'nocot grass-like -plant wdth rcagh, riboed 

lanceolate leaves and apical compound racemes of small be-rries (125). Undex-- 

gro-i’rth cheifly ferns, lily-like monocots and orchids, avaava aiku (lie), small 

trees, shrubs and herbs. TT,-/O compositaa -,apparently v;eeds, continue, especial 

along trail, but also elsewhere. 

Trail rises to r.-iaximura elevation of 

high 
tho v;. shoulder of a,,hill to tho S. by F, coming out upon 
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to S.‘'.T. 25 foot wido, 5 to 15 foot doop, olovation, 2G90' 

Ato Ivmch horo, there being -ntor in pools (not rnxn-;ing), attenpted to 

pick up tlio trail on tho S. side, v/ithout success, and returned to CEOVC. 

Sunday, llay.d, 1924. 

Tho littlo thatched hut which I use as a base is in tho j.'ddst of an 

extonsivo taro patch, situated on a bench on tho II.lT.Yf. slope of a ridge 

running from the high hill montionod yesterday to Safotu. I'earby are two 

variotios of sugar cane, iiiango troos, breadfruit treos, semi-.vild pineapples, 

papaia treos, pvunpkin vino, and bananas. The taro has the usual block loaf- 

hoppers, and rat orange and fuscus ssiall bug. A large brown Dacus (?) 

Trypetid fly attacks tho papayas. There is also a large yollov.'--brcv.Ti beetle 

on tho pumpkin vino. A small dark .bithribid bootle is to be found on the 

papaya trunl:s and quantities of yollovE-brown Drosophilid flies about the 

decaying fruit which has been bird or rat oaten. The thatch of the house is 

full of Odjrnems and blue black wasps. T\7o species of gray muscids aro abundant 

and tro7iblesome, one being Husen vacina (tho''narrc'.' fronted dome.sticus") and 

the other tho comirnn Pacific species foiuid on fihea, kaysan, '.'alee, etc. with 

broad bands on the efodomen. 

Up the trail to a point where it turns S.p. xip the ridge. Then across 

country, keeping on E. course by compass, through the thickets and vine covered 

open spaces, and coming out at tho 1905 crater. Up a graduei.1 slope to lo50 and 

then practically leyel. Tho thick vino and (last half mile) breast high yo'ung 

tree forns, made walking difficult and tiring. 

As ono approached tho lava flow, dov.n tho last slope, tho trees becomo 

foT/or, v;ith ms.ny of them dead, very little u:idorgro7;-th excepting yevng tree 

forns and tho over present vino, and underfoot the crunch, of cinders beneath 

tho vino. Tho odgo of the lava is fairly well defined, but tho vine runs out 

over it for 25 yards or so. 

Tho lava is very brittle, much of it smooth bike v.-ith large areas osoocial 
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further do-.m (N. and N.'h) on the flcv/ of ro\T;jh aa and ridijcc of brohen 

slag. It gives one the audatory oaad touch sensation'of v/alhing on popcorn 

balls, bvit such balls mixed v/ith groimd glass and razor el'dec from the h; voc 

vn'ought on ones shoos and shin. Even the smooth cn'ist is brittle and orx; is 

contimially breaking through. 

Tho lava seems to have boen first invaded by a moss (ho. l?.t), afbor 

tho lichen stage of v/hich traces remain only in bare spots and volcanic bombs. 

Onto the foothold prepared by 'bho jiioss have spread several spocios of ferns, 

grasses and horbs and an occasional omnll tree (nono over d- or G feet high) 

as enumerated belov/:- Ferns - 133, 13d, 135. fve Lpeosods - s;.all ''rats foot" 

132 and a larger and more a'oet spoci-'S 131. m". orchid-lilco herb with lavender 

flowers and 6 ribbed capsul-^s ki r;\coj:.os cn a fio'.'for stalk (12'7), a plu.me 

grass (129), quite abundant. Lavender thistle (ibl). yeinted bull-mish like 

herb and one v/ith fleshy ovate IOLWOS (see speoiTf'-ons take:., .'.mro frequent, bu'b 

not in fruit or flower. iLiiong the st'iontod troos are; 12o, 130,IG';'', a'od tho "ros 

bud" treo with Ik'iear lanceolate leaves (spec, taken on Tutuila - ho. turned in 

The elevation of the highest-point of tho rira, on the ■... side, is 203-0’, 

rising about 190 to 290 feet above base on ‘il, side. The mo'uth of tho crater 

is about 150 by 200 yards, wi'bh tho walls sloping steeply in palis and steep 

talis slopes to the botton 150 or more feet belovr. The Ic-'/est place is to''rard 

tho south side with a series of terraces tov.-ard tho north, each about 25 to 

50 foot high to the top of the rim, elevation 1940*. On one of those terraces 

is a large roxmd hole discolored by sulphur. Tho edge of the 'rim ovo'rhangs in 

in places, with v/ide cracks suggestive of irrminont caving in. 'Talked aro'und to 

i'l. 
Icv^side and worked down to a lov;er shelf 1900’ elevation. The bottom ic 

perhaps 80-100 feet below. The walls on tho inside are clothed with moss, 

grass and forns, except on the cinder slides and steep drops, [See P. 53 

for further description], O^n tho M. sido are tvro sriall craters, sepam ted 

from the main pit by lov/ thin walls. About 150 to 200 yards l!.k, by E xS 
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Sketch of Crater of 1905-11 "I-IOTAV/Crj" 

Contours and Doprossion Contours only to Indicato kolative Slope 

Scale about 100 yds. to tho Inch,   Cracks. 
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s-Tiall vent vn.th a deep crack leM.dint^ xror.i it to the 1;.?.. by E. (the i'o.-.oru.l 

direction of tho iruxin flov/). 

Back to ctnap, travelling \i. by cora'pass at tho lov/er levol and reaching 

the trail at 1650 foot. Dovm to tari: at lov/er end of taro patch for r/aver. 

Tho cicadas start chirping atabout sundov/n. They sound lilce a junp-spark 

v/irolass, v/ith tho cadence of the automa/bic telephone vrhen tho line is busy. 

The mosquotoos arrive in thousands at about the ssone tine and a fev/ nintues 

later the sphinx and other large r.ioths begin to fly past. 

Monday, May 5, 1924. 

Stayed near shelter because of intornittent shov/ors and collected about 

taro patches, and on food plants mtil pai’ty arrived, 10 to 11 AM.. 

livo varieties oi' sugar cane are grov.n by the natives, prnrnrily for 

thatch, although tho stalks are chov/ed v/ith relish; as follows;- 

1. Snallor sbalk, 2 to 3 l/2 on. dia., joints 12-14 cn. long. Height (v.'it’nout 

tassel) 9 feet 4-; color plum purple-bro'.rn v/ith touch of groen (approxi- 

mately color of *'red'*-tan shoos); darker jnd a trifle more reddish near 

nodes, and vri.th l/2 cm. white band at upper end of internode, nuds al- 

ternate, nodes rather greenish with purple dots. 

2. Larger viirioty: - Up to 5 cm. diam., joints shorter, average loss than 7 

or 8 cm. but some 10 cn. long; deep purple color, with 1 cm. vnito 

"pubescent" band on upper edge of intefriode. 

Scorpion, ants, roachos, black beetle in rotten logs. Light yellow 

leafhopper on breadfruit leaves (also other plants). Lemon yellow and brov.n 

long conic landsholl abundant -under every rotten stick a.t 1300*. Larger and 

smaller flat spp. also occur. Largo dark brown v;ingless roach ui'.der damp 

rotten logs. Also millipeds, leaches, red mites and orobatid mites. 

Karrov; fronted house fly a great pest-persistant, "sticky," and abundan 

They are much more of a nusanca than tho compara'bively scarce day raosquitoes 

(Ab'des pseudoscutellaris). A number of s;.a.ll black fleas in -.utive huu. 
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LIr. and Mrs. Correia and Mi-. Bee]-: and throe sailors carrying 

provisions and supplies arrived bet^’/oon 10 and 11. 

Dovm to Safuno aftei' lunch, carrying dorm plant press and other spoci- 

mons, in order to get more supplies for t’.vo v/oeks stay. Sv/ept ferns and trail- 

side plants all the \7ay down, collocting a nunber of noths aril small specimens. 

Stopped in at Nelson's store and had interesting talk on ser.i-sciontific 

and pseudo-ethnological subjects with the agont, llr. David. Ho sliowed mo a 

"geneology of Safuno" (see p. ^ told me much concerning the island 

and people, based on 30 years residonco. ilo is a brothor-ii.-lav; of .r. Nelson, 

who, according to David, is quite an authority on Samoa.n lore. 

On board schooner, pressed plants, ,,ut t.’..,vy specimens, cleaned up cyanide 

bottles, etc. 

Tuesday, Mayo, 19 

Spent morning mending shoes, trousers, insect hot, and getting together 

bottles, blotters and supplies for stay in mountains, ".'rote Dr. Ball as there 

was a trading schooner in port bound for Apia. Traced sinali ;.ia^. of Savaii. 

Ashore at 1:30 and hiked up to taro patch hut, carrying 75 _,ounds of 

supplies. Tinaroid read 1275' 

l^odonsday, May 7, 19 24-. 

Split up saae dead v/ood obtaining bottle full of ter..Atas and beetle 

larvae. Llado series of observations v/ith compass to deten.dne approximate 

location of base cax.ip;- . 

Capo Puaa 263° ! 0 <■«' 

Ivlauga point 262° n 

Nuualogo point 253° u 

Sosina 321° u 

"Franco" 347° tt 

Fagamalo (?) <70 
4 

!? 

Top 1750 flov; 223° 
1 070 

tl 
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Carriod tant:, blaiiketc and provicionc ovor to ravine (2d00') and ir^do 

camp - Hr. and Hro. Bed: and myself. The rocky ravino is not a stream.; 'bod, 

as it does not run either up or dovm, but consists of a series of pools and 

depressions. T.'a’. Bock and I agi-ood tha.t it v;as either a broken in le.va tuoo 

or a volcanic fault. It is about 25’ -ivide and from 2 to 12 feet deep, '..'ater 

accumulates in the deeper hollows. 

Thursday, llay 8, 1924. 

Cut a trail to the Y:.S. . and S.'T. up to an olo''7ation of about 4000’, 

through a very wet forost. Somotiimes follovring rocky stroeu.i beds, sonotimes 

pig trails, but most of the timo cutting ovir ov.r. trail. Collecting very 

poor, (1) bocause of time ccns’maed in cutting tro.il, because of extreme 

darapness and occasional showers, (3) because very fov." i.,sects. Lots of 

nemocora diptora, espec. Psychodidao on -che grass. Viator suriders and 4 

spp. dragonflies about pools in streesn beds. ...ird collecting also poor. 

The groxmd slopes up gradually from the 3000’ eastern ^.l.-.toau to a high 

western 
5000’^plateau. The highest peaks are located on top of this iiigh plateau, 

culminating in I.iauga sili-sili vdiich is estimated to be frorn 5400 to 3094 

feet elevation. 

Friday, ¥&y 9, 1924. 

Rained very hard during the night, soaking our camp, nearly ^'.rorsning 

us out, and filling the pools in the ravino ft;!!. Caught a few water stridor 

hydrophylid beetles and water walking flies on these pools. 

V.''alkod up to the peak just east of the pass through v;hich the trail 

comes and about noi*th of camp. By climbing to top of a tree T/as able to see 

most of eastern plateau and to check up most of the craters given on the 

small chart made by VTilkes. East poir;t of Palauli cay lay just to the -.vest 

of the cur.-!r.iit of Falelua pealc. This peak (wfiiich I had clknbod) is the rim 

of a largo crater, tho center of w'hich slides precipitously sevui-al hundred 





feot. Tho interior is -.YOII vroodod. rollov/od the riiri c.roimd to ... side. 

From horo tho 1905 orator lies II.d. (true), just bolo.v. As the surrnit of 

this lattor v.'as 2000’, would cstir:u.ite hoii^ht of rim at 5500'. 

Bad: to camp, packed up and rouurnod ovor trail to taro patd'i ofUiip. 

Collected tivo olonf;;ato, long snoxitcd ai;d bi’ovrn sloi\der weevils on log, end 

saw tv/o greonish Cicindolids and a Isu-go Metallic Asilid fly on ccjiio log. 

Caught large bronso rhi.'neoplura and a number of flies, loafhoppors and ;..icro 

hyoronoptura. 

Mr. Beck caught gpeko. 

Saturday, May 10, 19Bd. 

Cold night. After breakfast rigged tont to catch raiirvator. Caught 

largo gecko in hollov/ dead log, also termites, all casts. Rain cornel I .o-nd 

forced to spend most of morning in hut. 3o.nrtod v.'riting up "FauriC'. and Flora 

of Savaii" notebook. Split up more dead -.rood for fire, getting termites, 

largo red ants, and boetlo larvae. Cleared off in evening. 

Sunday, May 11, 1924;. 

Collecting all day in rain II.S. of taro patch camp, 700' to 1200’. 

Down trail to'ward Safune about l/2 to s/d ziiio. Then up a steep r:. se to the 

right, due east and back to carap up the ridge. 

Collectod slowly, carefully noting all species in large notebook, 

tuite a variety of speciiaens. Beautiful sunset. Mosquitoes bad again- 

Monday, May 12, 1924. 
0 

Lato start because of shov/oirs. Put in time on no-bebooks. 

Spent day collecting region to of taro patch. DOY.TI trail tcrard 

Safune to jvinction (450’). Took other trail, running S.' .; not mv.ch used 

being ovorgrorm with grass,"gingor," weeds and even fallen trees. General 

direction £. or S. by YM Past srnll grovo.s of bananas and coco trees. Hau 

badly oaten by a translxicont green loaffolling caterpillar, 'ramber of large 





mud tormito nosts on coconut and other truni:s. Trail finn.lly loado to 

another native clearing, much overgrov/n A;ith v.'oeds, containing a good nut or 

taJilc, sovoral small huts and patches of taro, bana.nas, sugar cane, otc. 

Ship boro Jvlag. K. from here. Trail continues up ridgo bu.. soon loses itself 

in thickot. Returned to comp across lots, E. by by compass, through hau 

thickets, thick woods, and finally open "lov/er forest" and vino covered open 

spaces. 

Tuesday, I-lay 13, 19'/A. 

All day field trip to 1905 crater (Chart 

and duo E. coming out to I'.’.T. on lava flowjist 

bench. 

Pago 42). Up trail to 1400’ 

S. of where it falls over the 

Roll 46:4 A typical bit of open lov;er forest at auout 1300' looking vT. , 

vine covered open area aiid fallen logs in foreground. 

Roll 4-6:5 Tree I'lo. 141 (lau ijata) aiid tjypical bit of lower forest and vine 
covered ground, 1700’. 0 i*‘ 

Roll 46:6 The 1905 crater looking S.E. acroso area of stunted vegetation. 
Clirabod crater and walked around riia to hi .hect point, which is 
on 5.T,h side. Caught sea^eral Lyoaenid "bluo" butterflies on very 

lip of crater. \ l H -- O j 

Roll 47:1 Looking U. by S. into crater froim highest point, on S.':'.'. side. 

Roll 47; 

30js;xng n. 

Looking S.VJ". from sai^ie spot toward central high plateau of Ssvaii, 
The high peak on the right is tho large crater visited ?'ay 9. 

Vi'alkod around the south side of tho crater and slid dovsn. a long ts.lis 

slope on v;ost wall. Slid fully 200 foot amid cinders and siviall lava clirfcors 

to bottom. Ono place on south'wall aoout 50 foot 'DOIOW riii: had a s...all got o 

stoaia issuing from it, appai'ontly from a scries of cracks in the v/ail. 

The entire interior (except the talis slopes and slides) is covered 

thickly with moss and ferns, the latter oven growing in places on tho ualis. 

The deepest spot in tho crater is toward the foot of the south v/all, at the 

bottom of tho talis slope I slid dovrn. The air is cool, a good broeso 
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focused into tho crater. Cold vrator drops in places, fron the sides, 

ospocially on tho \J. vrall, giving rise to Ivorux-iont pockets ox'’ forns, grass 

and'woods. Tho insoct life is not auundfuit; a nruabir Ox’ gnaus and s^.ail 

flies, j.iicrolapodoijtora, ants, S'a.11 white loax^'hoppers, s .idors, etc. 

Lava is brick rod and nurplo black (slag). Distinct S;.IQ11 of sulpnur 

about 13. end, Y/hero is situated the holo (rsontioned on p. dl). This is aeout 

18 to 20 foot in diainetor and 25 foot doop, and seons to bo a caved in por- 

tion of a lava tubo. Climbed dovm into it. The v/alls drip water and are 

coated vrith a thick deposit of sulphur. Colloctod a saiaplo of the crystal 

flakes. 

Roll 47:3 IfiOoking dovm on the hole from a lodgo, 40'-50' a. ove 

" 47:4 Looking S. across crater from sa:.is spou, ' ' ' ■ 

" 47:5 Looking 13.".T. across •..■.cuth of s. nil y.' cmd siain 
tho lava flow, toward the sea. 

L'aUcod dovm to plvca whore lava "fails" some 200' or .■•.ore 

"bench." Tho lava in this direction is mostly rough arrl the 

difficult. Lack to cruap over the smae "b-rail follov.'od (mndc) in 

h'odnesday, Imy 14, 10 24. 

position of 

over a low 

ki-ng is very 

•she morning. 

Packed up. Collocued abou^b ca:\^ip (1275'), catching several wasps, and 

another svra.llovrtail ou-bterfly feeding on hibiscus ..ushes. 

Roll 47:6 The littlo na'tive hut v/o occupied in the taro patch. (for 

12 .days). 

Dovm to Safuno. Stopped in a^b store and copped tho t'^.Tpev.u'khbc; slvoot 

called "Gonoology of Safuno" wlaich was compiled by 3k. 0. ?. 33olsor.. 

Called on Flahortys -and met ICagor Hawkins, a very ploastht om-v.'ur o.^- 

ficer smtorosted in photography and nat-aral history. 

Letter from Crov. Richardson tharJeing mo for the aishop 3;uEe^m publica- 

tions whicii I presented to Ivira and stating that they v/ould bo placod in a 

local .museum soon to be established at "uli-nu'u. 

nd xj'ut av/ay specimens and pret ■j.Lano: On board cchoonor 
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"GSirSALCr.Y OP 

[Coiupilod by 0. P. ^.'(ilscn] 

"Loalali took to vj-ife ono i.Ialolo^ja Suvaii, daughter of Sovo o.C b'-fotu, 

and had issuo Tu-pa_ilolei, otc. Tuito;:a, hinf; of 'i‘of;a, nook no v/ifo dau;_;ktoi' 

of Tuifiti and had issuo Laufafa-i-To^a, 

"Laufafa-i-To^a camo to 3a..oa on hearing of the vrondorful knn Ttinaunlolci, 

but on arriml in Soraoa she found Tupauuloloi -.vas not as handsome as he v/as re- 

ported to bo; so sho accoptod the hand of his brother, Ihipainatuna. 

'’'.Tjien Laufofa-i-foga v;as vrith child sho asked her gusbc.nd to nake hor 

back to Toga for her confinement, (hi tho -.Tay to Toga they struck a gals and 

the boat passed Toga and ultimately landed in Fiji, and when blio child v.'v.s 

born, the boy ivas narked Vaasiliifiti, tho boat overroached her destination to 

Fiji. 

again, Tupainatuna roguestod iier to &o to S!5.moa 

girl just £; uS the;/’ sighted See .10 a, hon ■se t'no name 

' landed in Tupa inatuna' s g ra. id fa' '3 place 

and called tho namo Safotu, narsed after tho lintle child. Tho girl's name 

was shortened to Potu and sho lived in Safotu i/ith her great grandfather and 

hor paronts. hor brothor Vaasiliifiti took up his residence in Taoa, so as 

to be near his sister. Vaasiliifiti took to v;ife t.'/o v/omen of Upolu naiaed 

Feeriaga and Pcoata. both vroraon had a son on the arrival of v/hosi Vaasiliifiti 

v/ent back to Savaii with his t'vo v/ivos and ti/o sonso On the ivay com they 

found tho kcrnol of a breadfruit, v/hich in Samoa is called .dine; 

vromen - pooata - naraed her son after this Iduio. In tho orogross oi :ss of their 

5L sail o'er 

sail rp.ade 

from tho skin of a stingaroe." 

"The village of Taoa oecamo Safunc after Fune the foundor, and Laifai's 
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coiiuections vri-th the other districts of fjuvaii, foiuidin^ .'.ost of t.io ville.';:er. 

in Savnii, honco the namo Salafai, boin^ the official ntoio of Savaii s.aoh''; tho 

natives. Funo v/axod strong and cont^uorod tho v/hole of Savaii, on cor;.;A'r.tion 

of v/nich ho established soa"os of govemnont in each of tho districts, i'hose 

soats aro nov; the principal Falo-Safunos in Vaisala, Sili, and ■’'air-, 'ai, '/rich 

v/ith tho original Safunc-i-Taoa, rnake the four Fale 3afune. 

"Tho claim by Vaifai that they are tho original Safuno ’.•.•ill have to be 

proved by some coimcction v^ith the fovindors. Tho fact that !?':.fotu o- the !I. 

• coast of Gavaii retains tho original name and three miles a’.-.'a-y i.s t?ie original 

village of Safime foimded by Fotu’s nephov/ is sufficient proof that .3.afuno-i- 

Taoa is \/'horo Funo lived in the original soat of his govorrmiont ox'" Gavaii. 

"Funo courted a girl Suiialava of Faloli.'ia and tho girl lo od Funo. 

Tagaloa-I^agi tho spirtual kiixg of Gamoa, 'xlsu vanted Sinalaua !..nd boggod 

Funo to rotiro and give the girl up to I'mja, iii return for is'- 

upon Fune his tital and rights of Tagalog-Lj-.gi. This is th.. 

Tagaloa title nov/ in dispute by the Fale SaiVaie, so if Saf’-': 

original homo of Fune, it has the first say in the title of 

•ich ho v/ould confe 

origin of the 

.c-i-faoa v/as the 

Tagaloa." 

Thursday, I.b.y 15, 19 24. 

Ashore '/:30. Field trip across lava flov; of 1750 to Aopo. Took road 

v/est along beach from Safune. Kotod ■k.vo apparent vo.rieties of breadfruit 

gro’w'ing about the villages: one ’//ith deeply serrated les.ves and nearly 

spherical fruit; the other v/ith about 2 or 3 "tooth" near tip on each side, 

leaving basal part entire, and ’.vith long-ovate fruit, hone, follov.^s boaeVi as 

far as Sasinsi., being lined v/ith leg-muinous j_Aants (Mo. 143) -.no roadsido v.'oeds 

v/ith a strotch of marsh, fill’.';d v/ith sodgo. Then it heads inianu, ru'nning 

by S. to M.G.V;. and soon becomes only a trail. Passes through cccorait. planta- 

tions and G/.iall patches of cocoa and bananas. Then tlirough tho lov.’or forest - 

consisting principally of f-uafua, noiii, '.odrui, v/ild oranges and the usual 





lov/land plimts. 

Lct\^ consists oi'’ a dozen native houses, lino churc'. and ono ira-v-o 

house. 

A|short distanco ooyond Lotui tho groxuad becoracc dcoidodly rougher -.Tith 

nuraorous lava rocks and uouldors. Then oiao eraorgcs upon tho old lava i'lo'.v, 

and finds an entirely different typo of grov.xh. Tho tail overhanging trees 

cease abrxiptly and theii' place is tfd:en by a lor.', open scrub aeout 12 to 15 

feet high. The follov.dng plants vrere noued, tho nvirabers refering to plant 

field nunxbers. 

Fuafua (lOO), r'orinda citrii?olio. (noni = nogu), 139, filir.aoicu (9/), laO, 

142, Kanala ( spec naan fro.a Tutuila with chordata loaf and spikco of srnll v;hite 

flowers), the logvunaingos shrub or srnll tree; seen in the lo'-rlands (143), 

another legui.xinos shrub (145), 144, 146, 147, 146, 140, 150, Os.aanthus, the 

"rose-bud" tree collected on Tutuila, hou ( cordia su. coraata); lavender 

i'lov/ered, siviall arrow-hoad shaped leaved laorning glory (151), eejy)h;;,'tic 

plant 137, a clinging vine with large potato shaped fruit, Pandanus. 

Beneath is a nore or less thick undorgrovreh of breast-high ferns (152) 

ki (cordyline torninalis), "mile" fern (lau ka), sida, rre.u koiti (167), fua' 

sega vino (95), dodder-like orange leafless parasite, and nviiaerous weeds and 

grasses (.all the kinds notod in Savaii), including a prostrate mtt grass. 

The ground rises and falls in gentle ‘undulations. Underfoot are broken 

lava rocks of all sizes and in places sooiuth surfaced areas v;i‘oh radiating 

cracks. 

Mr. Stahiin, trader in Salailua, tells no that v/hen ho first crossed 

this flov;, about 15 years ago, that it was aooxrt waist high •'.•/ith voge'ca'sion, 

and that ono could soo from the upper slopes to the sea w'ithout an interx-uptio 

Sone eight years ago he again had occasion ‘bo cross the flov; and noted that 

the slants had gro'.m and v/ore as liigh as his head. He further connenbod u.;on 

the fcu that there soens to be a distinct difference bet;; ,en the volants on th 
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lava field and those in adjccont old notions. This last I o.-in a.ccount foi*. 

Tho plants and troos aro a nixtura of lowland and rainforoot spocios, the 

undoi’grovrbh being lov;land, because of tho Xyrophjofcic conditions; tho troos i^oth 

lowland and rainforest. In the rainforest as also in the lov;lands, the trees 

aro tall and one seldom sees them in fruit and flov;er. Here on tho flov; the 

trees aro stunted or young and the infloresconce and fnait v.'hich are high out 

of sight in tho forest are displayed a few feet above one's head. It is a 

a botanist's paradise, for ono neod not exert onessolf in roacHiisg tho fruit 

and flOT/ors. 

Roll 48:1 All opon place on the lava field, looking S. tov/ard Hauga siiisili 
low scrub 

ounds Aopo. 
Noto lava stream, on face of moui'.uain. 

There aro several notable kepulcas or sr.:ali forested aroas loft b- the 

flo'w: one aoout l/2 mile in from H. side on urail; anctl'.er, moist and lvo;uriant 

one a railo further on trail and then the largo one a cou de miles in diameter, 

in which is situated tho village of Aopo. It is interesting uo note hov; the 

soil character controlls the vegetation and it in ti:n0 controlls the moisture 

and climate. Tho flow surface is hot, dry, exyropiiytic. The :..c.'.m-nu ono steps 

within tho arched trees of a kepul-;a tho atmosphere becomes cool and moist, tho 

rocks underfoot mossy and wet, the undorgrov.'th luxuriant and the trees tall 

and moss hung. 

Aopo is a small but clean little village of a dozen houses. Y/ater is 

caught on a galvanised iron roof and stored in a tanl:. 

I had l-onch v/ith a native family, exchanging my can of .^cans for a largo 

w'oll cooked tarp and a couple hardtack for a refreshing coconut. 

Roll 48:2 Tho people who entertained i.io in front of one of the native liouses. 

They are Falusau (old male), Maikai (old female), Aassikofvdza 

(their son) Sa (middle agod female), Poala (young male) and children 

tack to Safuno picking up the plant specimens marked on v.ny over. 

(iriur-O 
and tho main moimtain mass. In the foroground are the 

of tho flow and tho higher forest of ko’oul-:a which surr 

-T-board 





schoonor and spent entire ovonin^- prucsing plan'e Gp«ci;..onR. '.'naeinvay at 

7; 30, sailing; IT. 

Insects not abundant on lava Tlov;, but species found closely associated 

to vegetation, with addition of certain Xyi'op'..jn:ic living ferns. 

Friday, ’.'lay 16, 192-1. 

Off Felialupe Bay at daybreak. V.o were going to stop; but harbor too 

rough v^ith heavy swell. S.F. along S.'-. coast. Heavy surf ^Alos in on Auto 

(Oouto) point \*/ith spouting horns sending jots of water and spray as high to 

twice as high as the dO-SO’ cliff I’ace. Anasta hill (490') is a tree covered 

isolated rriass, rising gradually on uhe V;. fron x-.uto (Oouto) point, steeply on 

S.''.". and running in a ridgo S.E. to a sji'.all knob IT.F. of Alelai point, fhe 

people of ’Teiatu just beyond this point are reputed to be the best singers of 

all Sanoa. The people of all this region on the end of S: vaii are said to 

use the pvrrost forn of the Saxioan language no\-r spoken; many places having 

discjirded the t for k and the ng for ii. 

Spent raorning putting av/ay specimens, cutting ...oi'Q cotton for cigs^r box 

insect storage and plotting peaks on field copy of k.Z. (also ”.l.) map of 

Savaii from U. S. Hyd. Chart 2921. 

j\nchorod at Salailua at 9:30. As’nore by 10:30. Took urail leading UD 

to taro patches and spring, elevation 1100'. It runs ‘.F. to k.k.i;. through 

quite a little area .of coconut, cocoa and bananas. The region soe.us quiue a 

lot moistor than g. side, v/hich agre.is witi; statements of residents. 

Saw a nurabor of blue-green and blixk and the rvisset-brovm butterflies 

hovering about a coiaeoiste v;eod, lau taeoti (iTo. 153). 

Up through an extensive native taro pauch. Vlien the na.tives asked .v.o 

where I v/as going I gave thein the Hawaiian word "ptma" which turned out to 

oe the sarao in Sa-ioan - "puga." Above the taro catches one enters a fairlv 

luxuriant rainforest vdth tree i’erns, moss fer.tooncd trees and Froycir.ettia 
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instosxd of "fua soj^a" vino. It is as luxuriunt at 1000’ as or. 5lo:.o at 

2500’. Occasional open spaces with vinos and ^racs, -Ait not dosiinatod hy the 

white flov/erod fua so^a. 

Tho spring is a large stroaia of cold water (about 150 to 200 minors 

inches) coming out of the side of a hill, probably from a lava tube or other 

subterranean channel. It runs a rods and disappoars again. 

Fell in with some natives gathering oranges frora a tree near the spring 

and obtained the follov/ing native plant na:.ies:- 

Msmi - largo shrub (ilo. 154) with large sessile brov/n fruits. 

uunu - tall lobelia like arborescent plants ’.vith v;hite flovrered 
and large ac\m]iinato leaves. 

Pauono - Froycinettia ('ieie") vine. 

Pisupo - generic narae for large fern. 

Lau pata - the largo leaved, spreading tree (ho. 141). 

Qrumstick 

Fue vine with chordabe loaves and white 'cru.': ;Ot-siiapod flower. 

.doa - s].'.all prostrate herb on ground, with violot-shaped loaves, orange berry 
and vd'.ite star-shaped flower v'no. 117). 

Hajnala - the tree v/ith the thin chordate leaves, spike of 

smiall heart-shaped fruit v/iiich grov/.. into pliem-S; 
xaon taken in Tutuila). 

s-ite flow'crs and 
:rpiiid drupes. (Spoci 

Leaoa - the huge banyan. Ficus vd-th prop roots covering an crea 25’ xn CIS 

Ago - (in Toga - agoago) the herb plant v;ith the red "drumstick'', squashy 
stalked fruit and grass or lily-like leaves. (Comaon in xiawaii) called 
"ginger." 

Vi - large tree, green fruit, s;.'.all lanceolate leaf. 

Landshells are called akiai. 

Back to Salailua. Hot Ivir. Jenson and vxife, J2£’-'x'_t -..kite, trader, vxho 

have their V-TO little girls in 3t. xlndrevxs Priory, Honolulu. Also in*. Hess 

vxhito trader. 

Roturnod to schooner, put away s /ecixnens, pressed plants o.nd v.-rote up no 

said L.O oe txoe largest 

Saturday, Hay 17, 19'24. 

Sailors caught a huge shark 10 or 12 foot long. 
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6vor caught aboiit Salailua. Had then savo nw the i'or bho huceun. all 

day strenuous field trip to high central plateau follov;ing trail whi-'h loads 

across to Aopo, nearly to simiiiit. 

Ashore at 7 A.II. hh along beach road p.'rst large cas-le-like rosidonco 

occupied by I.'othodist Ilissionary. Hoad turns inland there hoing villages '.^oth 

on bench and ooach 109 feet .jelov;. 

Trail tui-ns off just .beyond (7.h of) Hoailuga church, riuining in go-oral h 

Noted‘an interesting exaiaple of nhuicy Si..ali gray groen ...oth flattened 

against nossy bark of a troo. Took the noth specinon. 

Trail passes up through a largo taro patch, i.-.ost extensivo yet s^en. 

From horo "Franco" boars S.h.'./. l/f ... Flovation about OOO’-IOCO'. 

Roll 48:3 Looking S.'T. by S. dov/n through the native gardens iri vrhich aro 
grovni taro, bananas, sugar cano, pn-oaoplec, and a fr.T coconuts, 
palms and cocoa troes. 

Sav; largo s'.mllovstail butterfly. 

Above the gardens the tfail traversed a vine ccvcrec open s .o.ce, pact a.xoxhor 

large Ficus banyan and enterthe rainforocu at about 1200 here the climb 

ing begins, up through a daiiv-- forest whor'- the moths disappear and mmorous 

crickets - light brov.Ti and large and small dark fusce.'is and c’riue a variety 

of small hyn. and dipt, appear. Ccixao out at about 2,000-2500’, an a little 

clearing of banana troos containing a sssall leaky, banana tha'.;ched hut. 

Added more leaves to the roof and left my Imapsack there v.hile I hiUrriou on to 

the suLU-iit, about 4500'-5000'. The trail v/as good ail the vray and coritir.ued 

on across submit high plateau. On roturn hnirt my a'A-l^ and broxo isy sh:oe and 

\ 

had to limp back about 0 miles to Salavlua. 

In village - sav/ boys playixVg a native game. Five ro..\s of fivm or six 

boys. A coconut is passed back in cv-ch rov:, both hands ■xoing es.ployod to pass 

it over the head to the boy -ehind. The last boy runs to the head of the line 

v/ith the nut etc 
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'I’hoy also play soccor cxtoasivol;, 

Lato getting aboard. Poot jioro, but a good dags collecting of high 

olovation stuff. 

Sunday, May 16, 1924. 

Spent day aboai'd Schooner; r.:onding clothes, scraping sharhs .jarrs, v.'rit- 

ing up notes; cO'.ying sene of the el;..ce name and island data iron ’"iS list 

prepared for Deck by b'. S. Hichiiond otc. 

Looked over ^'-^r. Deck’s pictures and picked out a f^r.' 

like to have prints of. Read a MS article on South Pacific 

in oirds oyes, loaned Mi’. Deck by Consul Roooros of Apia. 

Finding that it v/ould not be possible to ascend the h 

the Museurr ’vouid 

b/Y ir.!-..n interested 
•J 

igh peo-ks, because 

of lack of tine made the following rough observations v/ith aextant on heights 

of some of the x^i'incinal peaks. The results do not check up very closiily '‘/ith 

the heights as given on the chart. It may be duo to an error in method or 

because the positions pjiven on the chart are not very accurate:- For'irula 

h = d Tan 0. 

Peak L of Slev. . ] Dast. ...ixes Co'mp. Mlo'cr. Given Dlev. 

2,Tauga silisili 8° 16’ 8.3 6336 ’ 6094' 

rvit. Toelegi 7° 07’ 9.0 5933' 5904’ 

Mt. Siope 

C
O

 
to

 

o
 

8.3 5860’ 5904’ 

Smll grou;) of 

poa.ks nearly duo 
vfest of Salarlua 
Day 6° 45’ (average) ■ 5.7 3520’ 

Suiiiirdt reached 

yesterday 48' 7.0 5088’ 

(See p. 84 for more elevations). 

Thoro seems to bo seme little discussion a.^O'd the hei:;l’: us of the peaks 

They v- ry in oleva.tion from 5000 to 6000 foot for a m£.ximu2’L. The trouble is 

they are not accu rately located and no one has tried other tha the 
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method appcirontly. Ivlauga cilicili is undoubtedly tho highest It is called 

"Pnpafu" locally (about Salailua). 

Monday, r/Iay 19 , 19 24, 

A:iblos badly infected and ■'.•.ralicin^; painful. Ashone at 7 ... .. and up 

trail to sprir-s. Collected very little on v/ay up because of vet foli-i.;;:-G. 

Elevation of spring 1100’, distance about '6 i.iiles- 

Brov.m crickets v/ith narrow v/hito abdominal bands co;._'.ion. 3::'v.ll black 

flies and rod-brovsn. Drosop’nila flies ab\jndant. 

Collected quite a niunber of ple.nts on return trip, mosuly ferns. 

Called on llr. Stahlin, trader and representative of kelson, and obtained 

permission to explore caves on his property. They a.re lava tubes. 

Caught 4 brovm butterflies of a nui.foer hovering about a Tournefortia 

tree on the beach, the first seen on Savaii. 

Snakes called gata. "Darning needles" - Cdonata - semu. Dragonflies - 

mataga. 

Tuosdsy, Iviiy 20, 19 24. 

Spent early morniijg doctoring anicles. .isiiore v/ith bir. oeck at about 

9:20 equipped to explore the lava tube caves. They consist of a net-.vork of 

lava tubes opening by several low entrances upon the face of tho cliff which 

foi’ms tho beach referred to before. At the i^oint v/here the tube emerges, the 

cliff is about 60 foet high and 150 yards from tho oeach. . Crav/led and v.-alked 

about throe branches, catchin^, 21 bats (pe'a) and a yoiuig s'.vift. 

In afternoon v/alked dov/n past Siutu in direction of -^atc-.itai a mile or 

so. Then K.S. across coimtry through a moist lower forest to another trail 

v/nich follov'ed back to Siutu. 

Had tea and a most enlightening conversation v.dth a trader, I'r. Davidson, 

v;ho leases the Latai district, raises copra end carries on a successfiil trading 

business vdth ■t<iro stores. 





Bouc'nt a sr.Tall, slender, olive brovni siiako, caught b^/' a na^iivv in the 

foothills near Salailua, paying Irvo shillings. 

Spent ovoning pressing plants, putting bats anl snake in alcohol and 

forriialin, and putting away insects. 

Vfodnesday, hlay 21, 1924. 

Ashore with blardcot, mosquito net, equipnent and throe days provisions. 

Up Aopo trail from Foailuga to hut in banana patch. Caught among other speci- 

xaens a largo brown longicorn. In. Beck had come up here yesterday. Spent 

most of middle part of day in hut cut of the rain. Collected on up trail in 

afternoon. It/o largo ncatanolla landshells on Oraige tree in bananst. patch at 

about 2200’. I'ir. Beck and I rottirned to hut. hosquitoes not bad, but rats 

after our provisions. Very good collecting, at this elevation. 

Thursday, I.vay 22, 1924. 

Put a’.vay yesterday's insects. I/ir. Bock found psoudoccorpion. Up trail 

taking rright hand fork, w'hich cliiabs a little, but follo’..-s on axxd on to the 

E.N.F. to IT.E. by N. on about a contour. Collected several landshells. slack 

and vxhite bracket fungus on large fallen tree trurdc 5' in diaj... Several spp. 

wasps and small flies. Sn'Lail water nole with !Iydrophibid beetles. Caught 

large green dragonfly. Dug several uhings from partly rotten bank of large tree 

Centipedes, terinites, sowbugs, tree cricket and moderately large slender fuscc’a 

carabid. 

On up trail about half a mile more, total of 5 l/2 or 4 ..il,s from camp. 

Trail continued on S. to 11.E. at about same level, so returned. Large black 

red and white spotted caterpillar, light yellow-green below and f’ally d"' long, 

on leaves of tree lie. 170. 

Collected quite a nimber of ear and bracket fim/.i, on return, on logs, 

trees, etc. Beck to banana oatch hut. 





Friday, May 23, 1924. 

Helped Mr. Bock Pack up. away large quantity of spocii:ionc collected 

yesterday. Collected about oonp. Up to tho orange tree and tried to find 

c£iuse of decay on oranges,,which sots in in certain spots before tho fruit 

drops to tho ground. Opened up several fruit in various stages of decay, find- 

ing two small translucent, dark headed maggots in one, directly under tho 

"puncture." This "puncture" seems to be tho poiiit of entrance for the fungus 

rot, and appears to bo caused by a fly. Havo observed a blue, fuscous bandod 

winged Trypetid or Ortalid about the woods, but not on tho orange trees. 

Collected all tho insects seen coming to tho tree as follows:- Brov/n nitidulid 

beetle, blue Lamparidae, green dolichopodid fly, brovm drosophilids, slender 

black and gray Tachinid, blue slender abdomened Syrphid, dark groen wasp, brov.Ti 

ichenuiaonid. 

Correia and sailor come up. Started tho sailor dorm with the camp out- 

fit and Mr. Bock's bag and followed slowly collecting all the way. Carved up 

bark of rotten log finding:- centipedes, v/orms,elongate, slender, black short- 

winged beetle and its larvae, other larvae, 'sowbugs. Also scared up two crickets 

which got avreiy. 

Collected two lizards and uought another snake for ono shilling. 

Got back to Salailua just in time to soo the finish of a "hookelau," 

which is called "faiva" in Samoan. Tho not consisted of long linos tvrined with 

coconut loaves. The fish were driven in as tho net decreased in size - about 

60* by 30* oval. Instead of drawing them up on tho beach, the fish were driven 

into a large mat, weighted with stones. The sides were hold out of the vra.ter 

and when the stones were removed the mat came to tho surface with the fish. 

Catch exceedingly poor, consisting of two moderately large fish, a dozen small 

ones, tvra garpike and a fov; mirnows. 

Tho boys have a throwstick gorae called kia. The round slender sticks 

2 1/2 to 3 1/2 feet long are throvm underhanded by means of a cord about 2 l/2 
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feet long, with s knot in the end. 

Procured a common lov/land largo cosmopolitan centipede from a boy as a 

record from Savaii. Thoy occur abundantly in lumber, trash and old houses. 

On the schooner and worked until 11 P.M. pressing plants and putting 

avmy spocimons. 

There seems to be at least six species of lizards on Savaii:- 

1. The sajiill "pili" - olive green, broi^vn striped; one sex with green tail 
sajno on Phoenix Is. etc. 

2. A larger, lighter olive .gray green. Unstriped. 

3. The large "mo*o" - a dark 41ive brovm above, lighter beneath. 

4. The very large black sp. foxind up coconut palms etc. 

5. Small gecko. 

6. Largo chameleon gecko (?) 

The snakes are brownish to olive green. 

Undenmy at 7:30, around W. end Savaii oo Safune. 

Saturday, Jifeiy 24, 1924. 

Arrived Sufoni about 9 A.M. Spent early forenoon cleaning out locker, putting 

specimens in hold and doctoring ankle, which is rather badly infected. Spent 

rest of morning and afternoon vrriting up notes. 

Ivlade a series of sextant observations on elevations of higher peaks from 

ship. S^ips bearings were:- 

Point to Vf. - XI. by S. Llagnetic 

Entrance to Safune lagoon S. by E. l/4 S, Mgnotio 

1905 crater S.E. by S. Liagnetic 

Point to E. N.E. l/2 N. " 

(See page 75 for other sights). 

Peak Angle s 

1905 Crater (summit) 4°24* 

Crater climbed May 9 5°27 l/2* 

Distance Calc. h. Knov/n h. 

6.0 mi. 2438 2050 

6.5 " 3200 
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Peal: Anglos Distance Calc. h. An own. h 

Mauga Silisili 5° 56' ( 8.6 mi. 4719) 

( 9.6 " 5268) 6000 i 
(10.6 " 5817) 

Top of ridge S. by E. 5° 45' 8.6 4541 

Crater at head of v/hite flow 5° 20' ( 8.0 3943) 
(Parasite?) ( 9.0 4435) 5 400 

(10.0 4929) 

Loft Safune about 6 P.M. Spent evening v/riting up no' tes. Found the 

shark's teeth had dropped from jav/s. Preserved all teeth remaining and dis- 

carded jav/a. 

Sunday, Islay 25, 1924. 

Heavy squalls during the night nearly carried our foi’emast av/ay. 

Beating all day against strong headvirind with engine going. Arrived Apia 6:15 

Pm, 24 hours from Safune. Captain, I.Ir. and Mrs. Beck, and most of the crev; 

ashore. T/Yrote letters, 

Monday, May 26, 1924. 

Ashore at 8:15. Took two rolls films to oe developed. Up to Apia 

Hospital and had legs treated and bandaged. Talked over Savaii insects with 

Dr. Buxton and Mr. Hopkins, the latter identifying the butterflies collected. 

Called at Survey Office and made suggestions for correcting H.Z. map of Savaii. 

Field trip in afternoon with Dr. .Buxton and Mr. Hopkins up road tov/ard 

Malalololei. Spent most of time collecting eggs, larvae, pupae and adults of 

the semi-transparent brownish-black and white winged butterfly, Acraca andro- 

mche, from its host plant a passion flov/er vine (181), I collected the sojne 

behind Safune, May 2nd. To hospital to press specimens of the vino and fix 

the leaves in cacnoy's solution. (Acetic acid 10 cc., absolute alcohol 60 cc 

chloroform 30 cc. 

Dinner v^ith Dr. and Mrs. Buxton, spending the evening looking over his 
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books and journals. Buxton has v/ritton a lot on Palostino, Dosorts and 

their relationship to faunas, etc. Returned to schooner at 10 P.M. 

Tuesday, I&.y 27, 1924. ^ 

Finished letters to Dr. Ball, etc. Ashore at 8 A.M. Called in at Sux’vey 

Office to shov/ them U.S. Hyd. Off. Maps of Upolu and Savaii, which they had not 

previously soen. Up to Apia Hospital for dressing and treatment on logs. Galled 

in at office of Agricultural Department and was entertained and shovm collections 

by filr. L. LewiSj iJir. Richie being out. 

Found the following identified insect species in cabinets 

Odynerus bizonalis Bois. 

Evania impressa Sdolott. 

Taniseus [?] samoansis Kohl. (Iohne^s;iorid). 

Pison perplexum Sn. 

Lithargus albofasciatum Sichel. 

Rhynchuim rufipes F. 

Polyzosteria nitida Brunn. (Black vfingless roach). 

Periplaneta amerioana (common largo brovm roach). 

(coconut noth in Fiji - not in Samoa). 

(very large, orovm, longicorn). 

(small phasi.iid). 

( oho Vispid). 

Monoharimus fusciata j.iontr. /u:*gutus Paso. (Dot. K.M. Heller) 

Crosiiua mooulatiollo Blamb. 

Oxycotonia vorricolor Fab. 

Adoretus vestitus Boh. 

Priochirus fremiocllei Li Grith. (the elongate, black, shortv/inged beetle). 

Acicnomie foveicallis M. I (small gray vreevil) 

Xylothrips religiosus Bsd. (Boustrichid) 

Levuana iridesens 

Stenodontes insularis 

Graeffea cocophage * 

Palistos hebraeus 
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Trogosita maurita l!oad 

Nocrobia rufipos Fah. 

Aphodius lividus Al. 

Cerosviim unicolor Fab 

Pyi'rhocoris optera. 

Idontifiod Plants in Herbarium 

Cerboia laotoria 

Ganna indica 

Abrue praeoatorius ''Patoriiostor poa 

liybiscus rosa sinonsis 

Garcinia mangostana "Jiangostoen" 

Fuosina ' • 

Parinariw laurinutn 

Ficus tinctoria 

Comelina sp. 

Portulacoa quadrifolia L. 

Kleinhaffia hospita 

Acoljq)ha insulana var. 

Alexia bractoolora 

Flacourtia cuckam 

Mimosa pudica L. 

Ptorus sp. 

Ponciana rocia "Flaiaboyant" 

Hvmiulus - - - "Fuosaina"? 

(flab brov/n bootlo). 

mmborinf; about 120 shoots 

boro the nativo names, 

ITat ivc name 

leva 

fanan^anu 

matamataiuoso 

auue 

ifiifi 

matifonua 

ma’ untoga 

iifiatuli or tamcile 

fuafua 

pupuiono 

laumaile 

Filimoto 

la'u aufofe . 

vaotuaniu 

la'auiiuxg'fso "Poison" 

- - - - (climbin,, vine) 

Then looked over herbarium of plant speoiirions 

in fairly poor condition. Most v;ore idontifiod and 
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Idontifiod Plants in Horbarim native nnjiio 

Tamarindus indioa - - - - 

Psidixun guayava "Guava" 

Abizzia sp. ? 

kuava 

ivlorinda oitirfolia nonu 

Canauga odorata masoai 

Cucurbita lagonaria fogugogu 

Lonicera xylosternixim 'V/oodbino" teiula 

- - - - [tree from Tonga] mapa 

Arum osculontum L. 

Bougainvillia spociosa 

Albizzia abipulata 

talo pvxlepvile 

Amorphophallus campanulatus tovo "Poison" 

Bixa arollana "Orleans troo loa [with hairy capsule] 

Parinariur.i insularuin Goapapalagi 

CalophylluiA inophyllum fotau 

Ipomooa poscapri 

Casuarina oquisotifolia • 

fuefuo or fuesaga 

Cordylino terminalis ti or ti fanua 

Passiflora sp. pasio [Caterpiller] 

Piper methisticum •ava 

Eugenia malaccensis nonufiafia 

Erythrina indica L. 'alo'alo oijgatea 

Iv'angifera indica 

Croton tigliiim (?) 

mango 

Fragraoa borteriana (?) puafua 

Cerbera lactaria leva 

Schizostachyum glaucifoliiim ofe [bauooo] 

Cyprus sp. lauseloselo 





Al our it OB laolu coaim L. lama 

Portulaca sp. tanmlo papalagi 

Sida rhombifolia L. tea pua'a 

Hibiscus tiliaceus L. fau 

Aorostioium arouiii La'au sa'uto 

Capsiovim annum polo 

Coix lacorina [Jobo's tears] SanaSana 

Arum esculentura L. talo 

Barrinctonia sanioensis falaga 

Manihot utilissima masoa manxihot 

Rhynchospora aurea utu'utu 

n 
Urticaria endojcalis llunro. ogo go muifiu rod nottle 

Urticaria ondernalis Atairo, ogogo vihito nottlo 

Loranthus insulaimm tapuna 

Ceiba pontandoa or 
Eriodendron anfraotuosum vavae "Hopok" 

Commelina nudiflora ma'u utoga 

Pontideria rotundifolia 

Caladium bicolor 

lili "Beautiful post" 

Calocasia indica ta'a nui or 'amu ? 

Torainalia oappata L. talic 

Rhizophora mucronata L. togo mangrove 

Gymnogramme tortorica lau auta 

"Esclepia" vaolelo 

Urona lobata raautofu 

Datura suavoalons 

Bruchiotus feddei 

tagaiiumi [vine on 1750 flow 
viith purple flowe: 

olasina 

Adenathora oxcelsa toi 

Kyristica hypargyracea atone "viild nutmeg" 

Bisohofia trifoliata 'o 'a 
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Copied the followinc from a list by S. H. Forsov;, Manager of Vaitolo 

Plantation, describing a colloction of Samoan v/oods:- 

1, Talio - (Torminalia cattapa) here and thore along coast; slovr grov/ing, but 
reaches great size. Smaller talie grovm inland in the uush. Fruit 

^ almond-like and palatable. 

2, Teak - Net indigenous to Samoa. Used for cart polos, 

w 
5, Tava - Large slow groing forest tree, up to 12' in girth, edible, almond-like 

iernal. 

4, Poumuli - (Phalera) Used in house building, 

5, Oa - (Dischoffia trifoliata-fam, l^uphorbiacoae) Slow growing, reddish dyo 
from bark, 

6, Tamanu - (Calophyllum spectolile) Gutifforae. Slow grov/ing, largo, 6' girth, 
common, used for canoes, paddles, 

7, Ulu - Breadfruit, (Artocarpus incica, Moraceae), 9 different varieties in 

Samoa, Edable fruit. Canoe v;ood. Roots used for modicino, 

8, Atone - (Myristica hypargyreia, Myristicaea). liVild nutmeg. Common small tree 
used for carrying sticks, posts etc. 

9, Maraala - (Dysoxylon albiaceum, Meliaceae). Large cormnon. 

10, Momalava - Tall, common, used for oars, paddles. 

11. Tilimoto - (Eugenia sp, Myrtaceao), Slov/ growing, small, hardvrood, cor.mion, 

cherry-like fruit. 

12, Fau - (Hibiscus tiliacens, Malvaceae). Hard, fenceposts, because of bent 

shapes, boat keels and ox yokes. 

13. Mosooi - (Cananga odorata) Annonacoae. Tall, straight, 50-60’. Ylang ylang 

oil, scent oil for coconut oil. 

14. Fuafua - (Kleinhavia hospita, Stenulacoao). Cojiimon, good size but large trees 

often hollov/. 

15, Milo - (Thesposa populnea) Indian tulip tree. Sr.iall, lowl.-nd or beaches. 

16, Pipi - (Hernandia morhrenhontiana). Quick growing. 

17, Mativao - (Ficus tinctoria) Artocarpoideao. Quick growing, 30', contains 

coloring matter. 

18, Niu - (Cocos nucifera) Ooconut palm, 

19. Tavia - (Rhus taitensis). Largo forest tree, not ooimnon. 

20. Aloalo - (Premna taitensis) Vorbonaceae. Highlands only, hard. 

21. Sausage. Very common hardv/'ood, largo tree. 
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22. - Sproadinf';, coininon, hardv/ood, 

23. Lagnali - (Aelaia edulus, Holiacoao). Sjiiall troo, fragrant, flov/or usod 
in Qcontin^ coconut oil. 

24. Laufia - Quick growing, medium sizo. 

25. Fagaia - SJiiall, Quick grovring, soft wood, bark usod to uo imido into cloth. 

26. Laupata - (Macarnnga herveyana, Euphorbiaceae). Quick growing, largo loaves, 
30'-40', fairly hard v/ood, common in high lands. 

27. Falaga - (Barringtonia rosamosa, Hyrtacoao). Largo, slov; grov.dng, boars 
profusion of Fuchsia-liko flowors which drop off. Common. 

28. Afa. Good girth, low, slow growing, hard wood. 

29. Gasu - Large, slov; growth. 

30. Ola or Olapito - (Psychotria) Small, slow growing, ho.rd wood. 

31. Naito - Red wood, slow grovrbh, grov/ing on'T. Upolu and "Papa." 

32. Ifilele - (Afzolia biuga). 60', quick growing, used in making kava bowls. 

33. Taputoi - (Spiraoanthomus samoonso) Canoniacoae. Slow growing, mediuia size. 

34. Lama - Candle nut [Kukui] (Alouritis moluccano). Fast growing 20'. 

35. Olasina - (Ploctronea sp. Rubraicao) Fair size, slov; growth, hard, strong. 

In afternoon collected ninong mangrove sv/amps to VI. of Apia and visited 

the Apia Observatory, which is located at the end of the peninsula just of 

the city, Was most corteously entertained and shovm about by the Assistant 

Director and Seismologist, l/Ir. C. J. T/estland, the director llr. I’honpson, being 

away. In addition to regular meteriological v/ork on tomperatur rainfall, ’wind 

etc. the observatory is carrying on a very large program of Sismological and 

Magnetic observation, and high elevation baloon experiments. I was shovni the 

accurate battery of clocks and chronometers which ftirx.ish timo for ''.Tessern Samoa; 

the 2" transit; vertical and horizontal seisr.iographs, magnetic instruments and 

theodolite, and a Turtfer variometer; and an apparatus for measuring air- 

earth induction. 

Again called at Survey Office to got loaned maps. Aboard schooner. 

Pressed plant specimens. Wrote letters. 
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\Yodiiosday, May 28, 19 24. 

Final trip to hospital. Iodoform, bisiauth, paro.fino, dressing. Cost 

of throo visits, treatmonts, bandagin^_,, etc. six shillings (50/ a visit). 

Said goodby to Dr. Buxton and Hoplsins. 

Roll 48:4 and 5 Dr. Buxton and Mr. Hopkins in their laboratory. ' 

Returned to schooner, leaving tv/o containers for Rhinocorous beetles and 

grubs (to bo forv^arded to Museum), v/ith Mr. Lov/is at Agricultural Dopartraont, 

on way. 

Yfroto final note to Dr. Ball. Underway at 5 P.M. 

Thursday, I/Iay 29, 1924. 

Off Apolema Island at daylight, using tho engine to pass through the 

straight, because of light and vuacertain vdnd. 

Captain mado observations at knov/n spot south of tho channol to cor- 

rect chronometer and find sextant error. 

Spent morning v/riting up notes to dato and afternoon tyi;3ing photograph 

data and drafting outline for "Preliminary Report on Sai^oa." Calm most of day. 

Good breeze with squalls in late aftomoon. Variable winds and. calm during the 

night. 

Friday, May 30, 19 24. 

Bar. 8 A.'i. 30.15. Light breeze from K.K.17. Sea smooth, Savaii still 

in sight. Spent day making first dre.ft and final copy of "Preliminary Report 

on Samoa." P.M. breeze changed to strong head vdnd. Forced to steer south. 

Squalls in late afternoon. 

Noon position:- Lat. S. 14° 17*. Long. 172° 54’ VI, Log. 25. Bar. 30.06. 

Saturday, May 31, 1924. 

Breeze from S.S.E. steady, sea fairly calm. Steering S.’T. by VI. Spo?at 
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day \vriting first draft of popular article - "Inprossions of S.omoa." Sorted 

over plants and romovod dry ones from pross-. Listed spocimons from Samoa to 

be sent to llusexm. . 

Noon position: Lat, S. 14° 38*. Long. 173° 42* Vf. Log. 75. Bar. 30.OG. 

Sunday, Jvino 1, 1924. 

At sea, en route Apia to Suva. Steering S.Vf. by Y«'. bofore a light 

N.N.E. breeze. Spent morning reading and writing letters. Noon position 

S. 15° 05', 175° 00' Yv. Throv; overboard a H.O. "bottle paper" in sealed 

bottle, correctly made out except longitude, which, due to an error in calcula- 

tion, was 30 miles too far oast. 

Spent afterimon plotting route of expedition, Pago Pago to date, on 

large British Admiralty Chart of Pacific. 

At 3 P.M. lookout reported the throe poolcs of Niuafou Island, about 50 

miles to S. by lY. 3:30 P.M. sight gave S. 15° 07', 175° 09' 17. 

Dredged for Plankton in evening. 6:15 to 7:45 P.M. log reading 59.5 to 

61.0. Position about S. 15° 09', 175° 11' 17. Lots of phosphorescence on surface. 

Noted especially in sample dredged small red ur'nsparont arthroi^od (?) 1 cm. 

long; spherical colorless transparent organisms, 3 to 5 mrr.. in diaaoter; 

bluish thread-like organism; transparent, elongate, colorless spindle 1 l/2 

cm. long, more or less pointed at ends. 

Monday, June 2, 1924. 

Rained in early morning, v^hich cleared off. Light vario.blo v/ind v/ith 

tropical showers. Spent'morning v/rapping up specimons and packing two boxes in 

hold. Noon position: S. 15° 25', 175° 55' 17. 

Spent afternoon copying more island data from Richmond's MS on South 

Pacific Islands, prepared for Mr. Beck - Line Island, Cook Islands, and those 

between 
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Lost plarJcton drag overboard v;hon, dragcijig in ovoning 

Niuafou Island, to which wo approached v/ithin about 15 niloc this 

moniing, is a huge volcanic cone 3 l/2 by 3 railes, rising stoeply from the sou 

to a height of 588 feet. The entire interier of the crater is filled by a 

large lake, with het springs, sniall cones and other signs of volcanisn. George, 

the mate, who has been there several times, tells me that the shores aro rocky, 

percipitious, with neither ancherage or good landing places. 

The population nuiribor about 1200 to 1300 and although there is only 

rainwater to drink and for irrigation, bananas, taro and other native crops 

are extensively grown. There aro throe stores and other signs of prosperity. 

The island is visited frequently by cutters, schooners and SKiall craf^b from 

Tonga, to which group it belongs. 

There are numerous craters about the islixnd, some of v/hich wore active 

in 1912 and before. A series of very severe eriruptions occurod in lS55, 1856 

and 1887. 

Vie did not land, not having permission from Tonga to collect birds. 

Tuesday, Juno 3, 1924. 

Usual shower at about 4 A.H. Very calm. Ran engine most of the day 

to maintain hoadv/ay. Curious colored cloud affect about sun in morning, at 

about 8 A.iJ. Spent morning copying more extracts from Richardson's MS and 

reading. 

Noon position S. 15° 58*, 177° 15' Vf. Bar. high, 30.11. 

Clear and rather hot in afternoon. Road, looked over Quaretch catalog 

of scientific books, and typed page of "Iiapressions of Samoa." 

Calm, to light breeze from E.N.E. or variable during ni:ht. 

Wednesday, June 4, 1924. 

Heavy shower betvreen 4 and 5 A.M. accompanied by sharp squall. Smooth 
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during morning v/ith light breeze. Spont morning comparing Pol^Tiocian and 

Fijian dialects as tabulated in Brir.ish Pa^-.ific Islands Pilot II, [a very 

similar table appears in our 11.0. Pacific -^slands Pilot]. 

Noon position S. 16° 11’, 178° 27' VL 230 miles from Suva, -xB 

from light. 

Spent afternoon typing Capt. Stenbeck's poom on "Ja-'vs" and more "Lr.- 

prossions of Samoa." Good broozo sprang up from N.N.E. sending us along at 

4 to 5 knots. Sighted Vfailangilala light at 6:40, 2-3 points off port bovr. 

Light about 18 miles S.S.W. at 8 P.M. and abeam at 10. Good breeze continued 

all night. 

Thursday, Jvme 5, 1924. 

Strong wind sending us along at over 7 Icnots through tho Koro Soa. 

Squalls and cloud all around. All hands double roefod mainsail and foresail. 

Sighted Koro island through mist about 10 miles to N.Y/. at 9:15 A.M. I.iade 81 

miles since 10 P.M. last night, 94 miles to Suva, at 9:45 A.M. Spent morning 

trying to copy from Richmond I/iS. . So rough had to stop. Looked over Fiji 

charts. 

Made fine headway through Koro Soa, passing bot^.-reon Ifoatiki Island and 

the lighthouse at 2 P.H. Calmer in afternoon and was able to copy Tuamotu 

place names from Richmond M.S. Sighted Nasilai Reef lighthouse at 7 P.f.'. 

Good breeze continued although sea has gone dovm. 

Friday, June 6, 1924. 

Omitted and discarded because wo are west of tho 180th meridian. 

Satueday, Juno 7, 1924. 

Anchored Suva harbor 1:30 A.M. Bottlo of concentrated foimialin ’.vhich 

spilled on my logs during yesterdays rough sea set going the old infocLion. 
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After visit from Doctor, ashoro, v;hore llr. •Bock (who had cono dovm on tho 

Tofun with Mrs. Beck) waited to groot us. Up town to find Mr. Simmonds, 

government entomologist. Unablo to locate him, but very nicely entertained 

by Mr. J. Probort, health inspector, v/ho carried me all around novni in his 

sidecar - Ilarley-Davidson, looking for Siinraonds and finally took mo for a 

spin in tho country, out toward Rewa. Tho roads are vory good. The lovdand 

is for the most part grassland vrith scattered clumps of trees. Wo rode dovni 

past the Camogie Library, Govenimont Buildings, Fiji Museum, botanic gardens, 

and race course, around the coast lino for a few miles and then back over tho 

hills to Suva. 

Visited the Carnegie Library, whore I obtained a borrowing permit by 

depositing 10 shillings, Borrov/od Darwinjjjf's "Voyage Around tho World" and 

Sir John Lubbock's "Origin and Motoiaorphosis of Insects" to road ovor Sunday. 

Also found a copy of Seomand's "Flora Vitiensis" in Reference Departxaent. A 

fair library. 

Returned to "Franco" for lunch. Yfatched five good games of Rugby in 

afternoon. They play on a largo well kept grass field, owned by the city and 

rented to the clubs. Two of the games wore betv/eon white teams with fast, fair 

teamwork. The other three were by native Fijin teams, equally fast, but v/^ith- 

out tho teamwork. Plenty of noise from the Fijian sidelines. 

To dinner v/ith Mr, and Rirs, Beck at the Pier Hotel, v/here they are 

staying. To tho library in the evening. Back to "Franco." 

Smday, June 8, 1924. 

Quiet day. The "France" tied up to tho end of tho govorrmont pior 

after the departure of the government yacht "Pioneer." Spent tho day reading 

and talking with some of tho numerous visitors, including Mr. Huuat, postage 

stamp enthusiast, who offered advice and assistance. Evening to Jeiglican 

Church - broadminded address by the Bishop, 
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Monday* Juno 9, 1924. 

Holiday, celebrating King George's birthday (Jvmo 3). Field trip, alone, 

around edge of Suva Bay to N. and Yf. Along a very good road, built up, with 

mangrove thickets on one, and in some places on both sides. Dorth of insect 

specimens. Caught Sarcophagid on Mangrove. Those are covered by lots of 

striped or mottled gray and brown snails - (more sea than land shells,) 

although they much resemble the latter. 

In places there was an abrupt rise ortbluff on the right, covered with 

the familiar Lantana and the "^u^saga" vine of Samoa which is hero called 

"mile-a-minute" and identified as Mikania scandons. Saw largo mord:oy-pod 

(?) trees and aixother pirumto leaved dark green log\irrJ.nous tree (No. 19f|), 

v/ith thin flat, light green pods; "Koa haolo" (of Hav/aii) [Leucaena gla\ica 

Benth.] "Komnni" [Barringtonia spociosa Linn.]; and bamboo. 

There soem to be two species of mangroves. One, the kind collected at 

Apia, with large pinkish flowers, hero has a larger "projectile" and grows to 

a height of 30 to 40 feet. It is probably Rhizophora muoronata Lam. called 

"Dogo" and having a blood red sap used by the natives to dye their hair. (No. 19 

The other, which is the more common, is lovrar, but with largo.prop roots. 

The flowers have four thickened, yellovir-groen sepals, and four white hairy 

petals; the "projectile" like fruit comes out from a bro-wn based portion in a 

curve and reaches a mature length of 0 to 12 inches, (No. 196), proba-^ly 

Bruguiera Rheedt: Blumo. Another tree common in the m4ngrove swamps (No. 198) 

has a near Ui’.ible of bright red torch-shapod flowers and little vase shaped 

fruit. 

The principal roadside weeds are:- Verbena (same as Hav.aii) sensativo 

plant [Mimosa yudica Linn.] various spp. of grasses, ferns, lantana, and a 

coarse, solanum-like shrub (No. 191). Also s&vr bananas, sugar cane, "ki" 

[Cordyline terminalis], hibiscus, breadfuuit, coconut, tree forns, and a 

Dracaena, (ki-like-plant) with green and rod-purple, varigatod loaves. 
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YlaUcint^ along tho road oncountorod "hau" troos [Cordia subcordia], tall 

pliwno grass (No. 190); and tho low shrub with a four-potalod yollov; flower, 

linear lanceolate leaves, same as collected at Ihika Pulca and Fakaofo. 

Occasional small patches of taro. Largo morning glory vino v/ith blue 

and white flowers; vine v/ith large hoart-shapod loaves; beautiful rod flov/or- 

ing cannas [Ganna indica]; Ipomoea pes-capri, with lavender-purplish flowers; 

largo shrub Cassia with yellov; flowers, (frequent in Kav/aii lowlands); Pandunus; 

mango; tall, large linear leaved, lilaoceus herb v;ith largo crimson spike (a 

ginger ?); orange; guava; erect herb resembling cassava, v/ith five to seven 

digitate leaves (also in Samoa); pineapple; Cacao; rod popper; largo tree with 

thick ovate loaves and reniform, flat pods about 6 x 2 l/2 inches; triangular 

stenmod rush (?) with tassle; rugose, hirsute loavod shrub, "Kostors curse", 

[Clidonin hirta] (No. 187), with white flov/ors and small, hairy indago-uluo 

fruit. 

Insects along here included:- largo orange Vospid [Polistes hebales] 

large greenDdichopodidao; huge grasshoppers; day mosquitoes (A6'des pseudo- 

scut-ellaris]; small broivn and white butterfly v/ith black spot. 

Further on:- tree with moderately largo, leathery leaves, compound 

raceme of small white flov/ers, and ovate green to gray-brov/n fruit. Very small 

leafed, low herb with terminal spikes of minute v/hite flov/ers (No. 184); 

herbaceous shrub with 3 lobed subchordate leavos, pinlc to old roso flov/ers 

and small, 5-locular capsules, (No. 194); maile fern; small tree with alternate 

leaves in one plane, axillary, compressed spikes, 4-5" long, and jointod stem, 

probably a Piper (No. 186); papaia trees; small slender herb with pairs of 

opposite, small linear lanceolate loaves, and axillary sessile heads of very 

small v/hite flov/ers. 

Passed the quarry (about 5 miles from Suva), opposite of v/hicii are two 

luxuriontly green islands. The enclosed bay is what is knov/n as tho Suva 

"Hurricane Harbor." On the right of the road, v/hich is here under construction 
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is a bluff, with lei, tree ferns and several interesting looking spp.of trees 

and shimbs:. Walkod a fow hundred yards further to the ond of tho road, at 

which point a much overgroT.vn, muddy path begins. Hero sav/ a shrub v/ith dense, 

compoiuid raceme of star-shaped white flowers, v/ith five slender petals and 

J 

slender, conical, truncated fruit (No. 185). Took specimens of sxnall hormit 

crab on damp bank. Stag-horn fern; prostrate legume - resembling very small 

clover, v/ith small purple flov/er (shaped like a canoe v/ith sloping sail), and 

small brovm pod, white pubescent on stom, loaf and sepals (No. 183). 

Collected several smll hymenoptera on a yellovr flov/ered composite 

(No. 188), including bees, Polister, black and yellow wasp. 

Returned to ship, picking up specimens of tho ploats noted on way out 

v^hich v^ere in fruit aad flowdr. Also noted a leguminous vino on Ilangroves 

with a large lima-bean-1 ilce pod; and another largo leavod vino with bright 

pink blossoms. 

YHiile pressing tholq^lants had the pleasure of meeting I.ir. A. E. Y.^ard, 

Artist, who gave mo some interesting infoimation about the plants and othor 

subjects:- 

No. 187 he identified as Kd'sters Curse and told me tho following 

anecdote about how it got its noiae: "It was introduced as a garden plant by 

a Mr. Parr, It later escaped and bocarao a great pest because of its ability 

to spread rapidly. Someone asked the son of Mr. Kb'stor, a neighbor of Parr's 

who it vms who had introduced the plant. Yomig Kd'stor replied "Parr." 

Thinking he had said "pa", the misinformation becajue fixed that iLd'ster had 

introduced it and despite Kd’ster's efforts to correct the mistake it has 

been knoY/n as "Koster's Curse."" 

Upon seeing a specimen of Hibiscus tiliacius, Hr. Y/ard said that a 

factory vreis started to make wood pulp from tho soft vj-ood, but was later 

abandoned. The fiber of this plant (which in Viti is called "Vau") is most 

useful, being 6 to 7 feet in length and very strong. 
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Ilr. Ward (and everyone else) calls the island of Kadavu iho "colloctors 

paradise." 

Tuesday, Juno 10, 1924:. 

Called on J.tr, Probeirfc, medical inspector, vdio took: me up to Dopartmcnt 

of Agriculture and introduced me to Ivir. H. S. Sinmonds, Government Entomoligst. 

He placed his office, desk, books, notes and the Departuiont collection of 

insoots at my disposal for the length of my stay in Fiji. Introduced to the 

Chief of the Department of Agriculture, ’Ir. A. Despeissis, a very pleasant 

Frenchman. He gave me a life history box of the coconut moth - Lovruana 

iridescens. 

Spent morning at Entomoligist'c office and returned after Ivinch. Their 

collection is by no means complete. Llany ef JopsoTi's specimens have gone bad 

before ravages of dormestids, psocids and mold. Simmonds has gotten together 

a fev/ thousand specimens, many of which have boon identified by the British 

Kuseum. These he has arranged in two cabinets and a nur.ibar of glass topped 

boxes. Each species is numbered and a register supplies the name and locality 

data, together vrith notes on economic importance. TMO srsall boxes are specially 

arranged with economic insects of coconuts and cotton. 

To tea v/ith I'.tr. Siinmonds, meeting Mrs. Sitraaonds.In addition to being a 

very competent ontonoligist, Siiiiraonds is an amature hortuculturist and an 

artist of some ability. His paintings of South African plants and Fijin in- 

sects are really very good. 

Stopped in at Y.M.C.A. Very fair equipment. Vlell frequented by sailors 

and others. Y/as told that the membership v;as very small (20 or so) and that the 

institution v/as rather at low ebb. 

Wednesday, June 11, 1924. 

Spent whole day at Dopartinont of /igriculture. Ur. Sinmonds av;ay on a 
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fiold ti’ip, but mado uso of his dosk, books and notos and wont throu,;jh the 

Goleoptora and half tho Hyiaonoptora of tho colloction, v/riting out a chock 

list of tho spocios - the naiae, number (for roferenco) and a fo'w notes of 

description and on economic iraportanco. 

Called on tho Government printed, Ivli'. Sabastian bach and purcliasod a 

copy of Hazlewood's Fijian Dictionary for '//S (regular store iprico is lo/-,). 

Ho presented me with copies of two pamphlets about Fiji, some maps etc. and 

promised copies of other available publications. 

To Carnegie library and made notos on Fijian plants from Soexaan's 

Flora Vitionsis. Caught a few specimens - including Adoretus bootlo and some 

Tipulidno on lighted shop vxindow, whilo waiting for library to open. 

Thursday, June 12, 1924. 

Up to Colonial Hospital to have ankles dro:.sed. Hospital is a fino, lar 

airy, concrete building on a hill just v/ost of tho city. It vxas oponod by Gov. 

Cecil Rodv/ell, 19 23 and dedicated "to tho moiaory of tho sons of Fiji who fell 

in tho great war." It appears to be vrall equipped with a largo staff of 

capable nurses and assistants. Dr. P. Harpor, tho resiaent physician is a 

very competent doctor. 

Roll 48:6 Tho Colonial Hospital, Suva, taken from tho h'aimanu Road, 

looking S.VI. 

Took films to be developed and got bill of lading for three boxes of 

natural history specimens (collected on Savaii). 

In afternoon visited tho Fiji Museum, housed in a small building near 

tho Botanic Gardens and just S.VI. of tho Governor's Residence. Tho museum has 

only Ethnological speciraons and curios - such as coins, bank notos, old papers, 

and more recent relics of the great vxar. The collections of clubs, tapa 

boaters, wooden pillov/s etc. are oxtonsivo. The arrangement is not woll 

throughout, there being a strange mixture of ancient Fiji artifices and modern 
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war relics side by side. The only natural history spociiaens soon to bo a few 

jars of snakos, fish and amphibia and a f av son shells. 

I'lr. Goorge ''iVright, the Curator, v;as most ploasant, shov/ing me about. 

He spoke pleasantly of having met Stokes, Handy and others from tho aishop 

Museum v;ho had been to the Fiji Museum in tmaas past. Ho has boon a resident 

of Fiji for nearly 50 years and is well informed on Fiji and its people. The 

only support of the Museum, except occasional donations, is a govornriiont grant 

of i 350. 

Spent rest of afternoon at library. 

Evening attended a mooting at Y.M.C.A. v;hioh discussed whetlior the in- 

stitution should continue to exist or not. Tho general opinion was that it 

was a groat asset to Suva, but no one had any vory definite plan for its per- 

petuation. Tho people of Suva, as a whole, to v;hich there aro a fev; notable 

exceptions, seem to lack the energy and enthusiasm of o. corresponding /jnerican 

citizenship. Among the exceptions were ¥x. Salmon, the Y.M.C.A. temporary 

secretary and Jilr. G. F. Graham, the Mayor of Suva, vd'io v;as chairman of tho 

meeting. The latter walked back to the "Franco" vrxt'a me af'tor tho meeting and 

gave me considerable information concerning the affairs of Suva and Fiji in 

general. 

Friday, June 13, 1924. 

Finished up letters and "Impressions of Sai.-ioa". Spent morning at 

Department of iVgriculturo working over their collection. Returned in the 

afternoon after Ivinch. Malcura arrived froia Sydney at 2:45 and left at 0:30 

taking three boxes of specimens, reports and letter to Honolulu. Late after- 

noon at Library, Evening writing notes. 

Saturday, June 14, 1924, 

After visit to hospital, called on Mr. Campbell, Plant Pathologist, 
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Ho is nov;ly appoiiitod and lacks equipiaunt and litoratxu'o to handle tho lar{jo 

job of combating; tho muiiorous fun^ius and [ilant disoacos of ^'iji. 

Cashed 1)1*25 on letter of credit receiving i 5-10-6. 

Called on govornmont printer, lir. Sebastian Bach, v.'ho gave mo a file 

of agricultural bulletins, a Fiji "Blue Book" fo/' 1923 and some other publica- 

tions, to be transmitted to tho I'usouin if they liked thorn. 

Worked at Entomology room of Department of Agriculture for rest of 

afternoon. Road Jepson's "Report on Economic Entomology, 1911", v/hich is out 

of print and rare, there being out one or too copies in Fiji. Copied out notes 

and list of the principal insects montionod. 

Interviewed by Jtr. McCroadio, assistant editor of the Ttoos, and Horold. 

Mr. Correia gave me a large tick v/hich ho found on his log after a day 

in tho woods. 

Spent evening at Carnegie library, geuting familiar v/ith Fijian plants 

from Soomann's "Flora Vitiensis." 

(Suj;imary o£ Copgon's report copied elsewhere). 

Sunday, June 15, 1924. 

Finished reading Jepson’s report in morning. Collected a fov/ plant 

specimens and some insects by roadside on way back from hosriital. Coccinel- 

lidae and grasshopper. Wrote Dr. Buxton. Typed descriptions of too Fiji 

mosquitoes, one of which (Afe'des pseudo scute liar is Theobald) may occur in Hav/aii 

from Jepson's report. 

To tea and spent evening at home of to. Bach, Governtaont printer. 

Monday, Juno 16, 1924. 

Up to Colonial hospital. Met Mr. A. M. Lea, v/ho had just returned from 

a field trip, (at Mr. Campbell's office). He is entomologist at the South 

Australian Fiusoum, Adelaide. Ho is employed for a year by tho Fiji goveri-Lraent 
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to find a parasite wliioh v/ill combat tho Luriana indions moth, v/liich is a 

post on coconuts. I found him a vory kindly man of about 55. Spent whole 

morning with hiia talking ovor Fiji and Australian inssets. Ho has caught 

sovoral speoios of woovil much rosombling our Ehyncogonus and at least ono 

species of Proterhinus, in Fiji. 

llr. Lea is very anxious to got tho Helms collection for the South 

Australian Museum. I agreed with him that they would bo of more value in 

Australia than Hav/aii, and also that the large collection of Hawaiian spocios 

of Blackburn, now in the South Australian Museum, would be of more value in 

Hawaii. Perhaps an exchange could be arranged, both parties keeping a fev/ 

reprosantativo spooimons for comparison. 

Spont afternoon at Department of Agriculture v/orking ovor and listing 

the Hemiptera. Evening at library. 

Tuesday, Juno 17, 1924. 

Rainy day. To hospital, Spont day at Department of Agriculture work- 

ing through tho Hemiptera and Orthoptora. Mr. Simmonds gave mo a few duplicate 

specimens. 

Called on Mr. Lea it his office on way back to "Franco". Ho loanod mo 

a list of tho identified Coleoptora in Mr. Viotch's collection. Spont evening 

making a copy of the list. (Copied elsewhere). 

I^et iilr. and Mrs. Roberts (plumber) and Mr. Vino (lav/yer). Rainy ovening. 

YIednesday, June 18, 1924, 

To hospital. Returned list of Coleoptora to lir, Loa. Spont day at 

Department of Agriculture identifying some of tho diptera. Tea with Mr. 

Simmonds. Evening at tho library. 

Thursday, J\ino 19, 1924, 

To hospital. Spent day at Dopartraont of Agriculture listing diptera 
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and part of tho Lepidoptara 

Gave a lecture on Hawaii at Y.M.CT.A. in ovoning. Introducod ..y i-r. 

Poole, prominent labor leader and member of New Zealand Parlimont. Very 

appreciative audience of 30 or so. 

Fi'iday, Juno 20, 1924-, 

Niagara arrived in early A.K. from Honolulu. Field trip with I.ir. A. I'. 

Lea to Colo-i-Suva (pronounced Th5l5-e-Suva) on tho now cross-island road, 

about 7 to 8 miles from Suva to north. There is a native village here, but 

we arranged to stay in a small frame house ovmod 

The house is situated in the rainforest near tho top of the ridge 

overlooking the Waimonu River, a tributary of tho Rov;a, v/hioh can bo seen in 

tho distance. Farther av/ay to tho N.E, rises tho island of Ovalau. 

Got started from Suva at 11:45, and reaching tho house at 1: Host of 

the lowland is open grass country with occasional scattorod trees and some 

introducod guava and other shrubs. About 6 miles north of Suva one enters 

the rainforest. Tho trees range in height from 30 to 50 feet, dense in places 

and with a thick undergrowth and boggy holes or soops. Conspicuous among tho 

trees is a tall Casuarina (not "ironvrood"). The road has been cut through tho 

forest, traversing a ridge and crossing a divide having an elovation of about 

760 feet, A short distance beyond the summit is Colo-i-Suva. Near here Hindus 

and native Fijins have made small clearings in v/hich bananas and taro will be 

planted. Spent tho afternoon collecting among those, sweeping the dead t-wigs 

and looking under fallen logs. The beetle fauna vias extensive and decidedly 

different from anything I was used to in Hawaii. One has to use a different 

method of collecting to obtain the best results. Fouiid lir. Lea's method of 

beating into a white umbrella very effective in obtaining small specimens. 

In evening had very good success collecting moths and booties at light 

on Newton's front lanai. Also numbers bf cranoflios, and other iiisocts 
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attracted by the brilliant light of a prossure boniino lantora 

Saturday, Juno 21, 1924. 

Spent moiTiing collecting along ridge west of Newton's house. Very good 

collecting with sweep net. IJlr. Lea obtained a fine series of S'lall booties, 

on which ho is an authority, by 'Svhacking" dead twigs into his timbrolla. Took 

a few photographs for Ivlr. Lea, after lunch. 

Roll 49:1 and 2 Sprouting hau and cassia foncoposts in Novrton's yard. 

Roll 49:3 llr. and I.Irs. Lea v;ith collecting oquipr.-iont in front of Novrton's 

(11*^75) house, Colo-i-Suva. 

Roll 49:4 Looking east from Newton's front lanai across a doprossion to’.vard 
virgin forest. 

Roll 49:5 One of tho open clearings in the forost where trees have beon 
recently foiled. This is what Nir. Lea, (who is looking for small 
booties in his umbrella) calls "Donza collecting." It's O.K. for 
booties. 

Collected dovm tho road toward Suva, on wood piles ani scimb. Also took 

a few plant speciiaens. Our tv/o wheeled cart picked \;Bup and took us back to 

Suva. Reached ship 6:30-P.M, 

Spent evening pressing plants, putting away specimens and reading mail 

received by Niagara. 

Sunday, June 22, 1924. 

Rained hard all day. Up to Hospital, Spent rest of day answering cor- 

respondence and figuring out expense account to date. 

Monday, June 23, 1925. 

Not only a holiday - Prince of \Yp,los birthday - but a stoady dov/npour 

of rain all day. Stayed aboard schooner on the slip and answered rest of cor- 

respondonce. 
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Tuesday, Juno 24, 1924, 

Still cloudy, but only accasional showors. To hospital, postoffico and 

Lea's office. Spent day at Department of Agriculturo finishing vp Lopidoptora, 

Odonata and lov/er orders. 

Paid transportation and board for field trip - LI-0-0. to Mr. !Iovrton. 

Tea and evening at home of ivlr. S. Bach, government printer. 

Upon return to ship found that Correia had caught a fino Lampirridao 

dark purple-blue with yellow-whito abdomen. The specimen was in full "glov;", 

from tv/o small areas on next to last abdoiainal sogmont. The most interesting 

fact noticed in connootion v/ith the insect was that the light did not cease 

immediately upon the death of the insect, Corroia S'id the light illvuminated 

clearly an area the size ef his hand, vdien first caught. The insect died after 

a few seconds in the cyanide bottle, but the light remainod quite bright fer 

fully five minutes, becoming gradually fainter, but still visible in dark after 

15 minutes, 

YCednesday, June 25, 19 24. 

To hospital for last treatment. Paid bill of L 1, being ton visits at 

2/-. Returned to schooner, attended to a fov/ small jobs and colloctod speci- 

mens near Mangrove sv;amp. To finish up roll during sunny moment took:- 

Roll 49:6 The "France" on the slip, Suva. 

Afternoon and evening at tho library. Rained heavily all afternoon. 

Thursday, Juno 26, 1924. 

Packed box of plants and other specimens collected in Fiji to send 

Musevun by the Niagara. Got bill of lading and customs declaration. Package 

of Museum Field Notebooks received. Spent rest of morning at library. 

Afternoon field trip around Suva Bay to quarry v^ith Mr. Lea. Collected 

eggs and pupae of Levruana iridesens from siaall coconut palms. 
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lioavy rain provontod oxtonsivo collooting. Returned to Loa's office. 

^ Mix v/ot. The .lattor roquiroc plenty of v/atcr. 

" Fragoeanth ) carbolic acid. 

Mr. boa furnished mo with a sample of tlio insoct moimting gum whicii ho usos 

v;ith good success to glue specimens to points. Formula:- 

1 beaker ground gum Ivrabao ) 

1/4 ” 

Y/hen in good solution pour into porcelain dish and allow to dry. Best 

preserved in dry state. Vsnien required add a little water. 

Borrov/ed a copy of Strassburgor's Textbook of Botany from ''r. Campbell, 

plant pathologist, to take along on trip. 

Spent evening copying my field notes into tliis .book from my daily journal. 

Friday, June 27, 1924. 

Clear, sunny morning; cleaned up my part of the"Franco" ai'i-d- pnt sooci- 

mons and clothing out to dry. 

Up to library until noon. 

Afternoon field trip with Mr. Lea, Mr. Dospeissus, Supt. of /.griculturo, 

and Mr. C. Phillips, principal of Quoen Victoria School for Fiji chief's soils, 

to a bat cavo near iCalabu village. Took road to 'ard Ylaii.ianu as far as a stone 

crusher. Followed up small stream along ditch trail to village of Kalabu, 

which is situated on a hill of soapstone, containing intrusions of blue stone 

v/hich ¥ir. Dospeissus called "Dyarito." To the west of the village the hill 

falls off porcipitously into a large river bod. A tributary o' this river 

running in from the east has cut a large arched cave through the heart of the 

hill, under the village. The cave is 30 to 40 feet high and 15 to 25 feet 

v;ida. The river running through, nearly fills the floor of the cave in places. 

Vve made oxir v/ay v;ell in, to a point at which a small cave enters through the 

roof. Here a number of swifts and bats v/ere flying and beneath on the flat 

soapstone rocks was a deposit of guano (sample taken), made up very largely 

of beetle bodies. Omall microlipidoptera were hovering about and a nimsbor of 
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spiders cl\mc to tho v/alls. Took a samplo of ooapstono, containin^^ fossil 

skollSj at tk© moxitli of tho J i ■> A*. o» Collectod a niuvibor of plants on tlie v/ay 

back to tl.o oor. On return trip lir. Lea had a n,*tive boy olmb an old dead 

tree on erev, a beautiful cluster of orchids ,,ith brif;ht yellow flowers. 

Ho presented specimens of it to the Luseum. (lie. 21P). to schoenor and 

spent whole evening pressing plants and putting away specimens. 

Saturday, Juno 28, 1924:. 

To Department of Agriculture and g 

of one oi tho plants collected yostorday, 

in Samoa, is a common v/eed in tho tropics 

cultivated area of Fiji. 

avo I'r. Dcspoissus tho identification 

Urona lohata. This is called .'outofu 

and chroo-tens to bocomo a nest in the 

Lert v/ith Mr. Loa for Colo-i-Suva at about 9:30. 
Stopped on v/ay at 

office of Mr. Edwards, road overseer, to see some fossil sharks toeth and 

other spacixaens dug up in the read quarries, (hie of the teeth measured 4 x 41/ 

inches. laso stopped at several clearings and woodpiles on way up, to collect. 

Reached Newton's at 12. 

In afternoon collected in piece ef v/oods just S.V/. ef the heuse, finding 

a number of interost.ing insects and a few plants. Pressed tho plants. After 

supper collected at light on Nevrton's front lanai, catching a gecko and a mmiber 

of moths, beetles and flies. Rather windy and damp which prevented collecting 

being as good as on previous trip. 

Sunday, Juno 29, 1924. 

Spent morning collecting in glade south of ^'^owton's house. Vor-'/ i'air 

collecting on ferns, shrubs and small trees. In afternoon collectod in clea 

ing near the road. (See pp. 26-30. Picture 49:5),. Got a quantity of small 

beetles and some good diptera. Largo red-brown land shells under rotten log 

Evening collecting moths and booties at light. Only fair success 
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bocauso of cold damp wind. Caucht quito a mmbor of npocinions, hwovor, 

including a beautiful Agaristidao. 

Monday, June 30, 1924. 

Collected in clearing and along road toward Suva. 

Roll 50:1 A largo termite nest in the fork of a large tree. Demolished 

one side of nest obtaining throe of the casts. Reached Suva at 1 P.M. 

Pressed plants. Dentist appointment at 2, v/ith Dr. L. B. hart D.D.S. 

graduate of Pennsylvania. Spent rest of morning at library. 

Mr. W. Staite, a log truck drivor, whom vra met on the road near Colo-i- 

Suva, brought me down a large Hillipod an inch in diameter and six or eight 

inches long, which he caught, under a pile of logs near the six mile post; Colo- 

i-Suva. I’oad. 

Tuesday, July 1, 1924, 

Packed up box of specimens and c.-^rried it to warehouse. Errands in 

tovm and goodby to Department of Agriciilturo staff. Dennist at 10. Library in 

early afternoon. Met I.br. Machomara, Mn. Lea's assistant on the Lauruana job, 

who gave me a letter of introduction to Mr. H. H, Stoinraotz of ’-'unia in the 

Lau Group, and told me particulars concerning a cave containing a large nurabor 

of skeletons on the island of Gikobia near Vanua Mbalavu. 

Franco cleared at 5 P.Il. running out of the harbor and hooding S.S.E. 

before a very light breeze. 

Vfodnesday, July 2. 1924. 

Opposite Bega in morning. Near calm. Light N. by E. breeze at 7 A.:'. 

Kadavu in sight to S.S.E. at 9. 11 A.M. steering S.E. by E. with North 

Astrolab Reef light house visible due S. 
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Thursday, July 3, 1924 

Started ongino in early morning and Ifa-tuku island in sight at dayli;;ht 

duo oast. Son glassy smooth, near calm. 

Roll 50:2 Matuku Island looking east. 

1050 

NgiU'V'"' 
lilt 

Koro Uvu 

UWf -■ 
Korg K/CT/u«^a. 

VUVig A 

Kof^o 

pVofde of M»Uku. , tookmq east «».f A.M. 

Profile of Ifcituku, looking; oast at 7 A.i'/i. 

Rowod around to N.Vy'. side and landed at cluster of frame buildings 

occupied by some white planters. The "Bula" v/as p\my on another island. 

Ascended the N.W. slope of Ngilligilli (1262) as far as the native 

vegetation. Stopped by shov/er of rain. Yforked around head of a valley to 

ridge running v;ost, descended the valley to S. of this ridge. 

There s;em to be throe zones of vegetation:- 

1. The Littoral fringe of trees or cultivated area. This is variaole in 

character. For tho most .part it is made uj) of coconut groves and mangrove 

ST/amps, the former on the stcetch stretches, the latter on tho bays, uut sur 

rounding the main harbor and in other places is a v/ell developed lov/ forest, 

made up of quite a nvinber of trees and shrubs besides the characteristic hau, 

noni, kamani, pandanus, etc. In the cultivated areas one fmds oranges 

mangos and coconuts. 

2. The Forehill grass area. Here bunch grass and plume grass dominate to- 

gether v;ith a number of weeds including Sida, Bidons, thistle, and several 

stunted shrubs - 225, 226, 227, 228, etc. some of which become small trees 

under more favorable circumstances. 
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3. Tho larger valleys and the upper slepos bear a native forest of trees 

and slopes, Ngalligalli is tho highest poalc, 1262 foot elevations Its cur.i- 

mit is rooky and bare; while those of most of tho other high peaks are wooded, 

as are their upper slopes, 

Tho forohill grass harbors a quantity of largo grasshoppers of tlio 

Conoephalus group, as well as smaller long-antonnaod species and several 

crickets. There are also a number of species of ;ioths - small brov/n, large 

dark brown and an Agaristid. Yollov; and brovmish-v/hite butterflies. 

Numerous outcrops of reddish, grayish and brown basaltic rock on hill- 

side. Took samples from small ravine. 

In vrarking dovm a small vroodod valley, besides tho speciriiens taken 

(230, 231, 232, etc,) noted kukui, ti, wa-ava-aiku (Piper), maile fern, red 

peppers, etc. 

Collected two largo spiders, called tu]-:utul-ru. 

Returned to schooner via a good path along beach 

Friday, July 4, 1924. 

Very heavj^ wind during the night, continued in the^morning as occasional 

gusts accompanied by showers. Ashore at 7:30, landing to S.E. of an anchorage 

at the foot of a hill marked "276 feet" on tho map. V/alked south along the 

shore. So many plants in fruit and flov/er, nev;' to me, that I had my kno.psack 

full by 11: and returned to the sea shore to press them. 

ffuch of the bay is lined v.’ith mangroves, both the species collected 

near Suva (195, 196) being present. Behind tho mangroves lies a bolt of 

trees and shrubs, most of which were navi to me and many of which I succeeded 

in getting as specimens. Of these I knew there viove:- kukui, hau, noni. Piper 

(Ava-ava-aiku), puapua, papaya, and kamani (Parringtonia speciosa). 

Too wet to collect many insects. Saw seven largo Ispecies including tho 

sv/allowtail and other butterflies. 
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Colleotod as far as "tho ond of "tho luxurion’t vogo'tH-'^iorij about half 

way to tho villago of Karomaci, 

Ashore again at 2 P.M. Caught a sorios of small crabs on tho mud 

flat just seaward of the mangrove sv;amp. Caught number of Kalobatos, driven 

up the small streams by tho heavy v/ind. 

Followed a trail directly maiika, into a 

valley v/hich leads up on tho west side of Xoro Levu. 

Past taro patches, bananas, papaya trees, coconuts, 

eto. Saw a peculiar shaped fern like this:  

It was flat on top, about 2-3 feet across and 2-3 

feet high. Fern common in 1 ov.'lands 

Scrambled up tho slope to tho edge of tho native vegetation, catching 

a n\AJTiber of loaf hoppers, beetles, small wasps, flies, etc. by s^.'/ooping tho 

bushes and ferns. Collected specimens of ti v/hich looked different from 

Cordyline termanilis, having purple and white flo’wors and berries red v/hon 

ripe. Also collected an erect shrub with spicy leaves and stem. 

Back to schooner. Correia gave nio a specimen of epiphytic plant, re- 

sembling mis'Jrletoe. 

\7ind strong again in tho evening, accompanied by shov/ers. 

Saturday, July 5, 1924. 

Damp drizzly morning with high wind blowing. To the summit of Koro 

Levu (1212* ). 

Ashore at 7:30 and took trail leading east from W.F. corner of harbor. 

This good trail crosses tho island through a pass.just north'of Koro Levu, 

Red flov/ering canna. MiHcvreed cor.iraon, but no I.’onaroh butterflies seen. Passed 

a few Polistes wasp nests in tho underbrush. Collected a number of beetles 

and microhymenoptora by "vfhacking" tho yollov/ flowered composite (plant 22C). 

Brovm and imetallio green scuuellistid bug on tree 263. Fern 263 largely 
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roplacos tho grass on tho upper forohills and ridgo sujimit, aH.hougli tho plumo 

grass continues to tho very top. 

Fine view from ridge smimit. Tho greater portion of tho oastorn slope 

is grass land, the trees being confined to pookots in tho valley and clunps 

on the upper slopes. Coconut palms and lov/land plants in tho valleys and 

mangrove and littoral trees along the beach. Tho cross island trail fellovj-s 

doi-m a ridge to tho south side of tho bay. Tho village of Galligarue to tho 

S.E. has at least a.v^hite rod-roofed church. Comparatively little cultivation 

except patches of taro in tho valley bottoms. 

Loft the trail and v/orked along ridgo, vihich is narrow and steep in 

places and thickly covered v/ith shrubs and trees, to tho summit (1212’^. 

Small flat landsholls rather abundant on leaves, also found one large Y.nite 

shell, and picked up a few doad ones off tho ground. Tho su.rimit of iCoro Levu 

has the plume grass, yellow composite, forns, v.-oods, and trees on lov/or ele- 

vations. 

Collected a quantity of sinall Diptera, wasps, boos, Icafhoppers, and 

small beetles by sweeping grass, forns, shrubs and the yollov; composite on the 

v/ay dovm. 

I ITS. Correia had collected a number of oaiw/igs and roaches on board the 

schooner, 

Simday, July 6, 19 24. 

Ngilligilli (1262) and north-east end of the island, jishore at about 

8:45, ljuading on II. end of harbor. Over a smll hill to the valley in which 

tho village of Lomati is situated according to the chart (II.O. 416). The 

village has long since disappeared, there being no signs of houses among the 

coconut palms which fill the lov/er part. Tho reason for moving the village 

about a mile further north is probably the filling up of the bay ’.vith mangrove 

trees and mud. There are, however, numerous orange, m-ango, breadfriiit trees 
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and banana plants. Oau^jht a large, all yolloiv-brovm cocoinollid on orange 

loaf, and a Siiiall nitidulid bootlo in ono of tho ovor-ripo orangos. Thor;o 

orangoG are tho sour kind, tasting and sp.iolling like lemons, ovon though 

bright orange in color. Thoro are also trees bearing large yellow shaddocks, 

4 1/2 to 6 inches in diomotor and a skin ovor 3/4 inch thick. 

Up tho valley N.N.E. toward the poalc. Sav/ the large olivo-brovm moth 

with orange, black spotted hind -wing. 

Up the slopes of the north movmtain mass, liuch of tho undorgroTrfch in 

the native forest is mad© up of Piper (called in Soiaoa ava-ava-ailoi), rod popper, 

ferns and ti. Bird nost fern occasional. Saw a ti plant with all v/hito blos- 

soms, - most have at least half tho corolla purple in color. Ihmiorous largo 

woody climbers, 4 to 5 cm, in diamotor. Caught throe brovm crickots, malo, 

female, and young, in leaf nest, mado liko a leaf roller catorpillo.r' s, of a 

folded loaf hold in place by a white v;eb. 

The plume grass and accompanjdLng -woods has invaded ovory unoccupied 

space and is crowding the native vegetation off tho ridges into tho valleys. 

The lov/land plants have been pushed dovni and tho upper forest up. 

Roll 50:3 Looking down the S.'.7. slope of hgilligilli from about 500' elevation 

shov/ing hov; the native vegetation has been pushed back by tho plume 
grass. Ivlangrovo sv/orap in bay at right, coconut grovos to left. 

Roll 50:4 Forest covered upper slope of Ngilligilli looking II.E. from 600 to 

700 foot. 

Climbed to the summit having to -work aroxmd to tho li.E. side to get up tho 

last 100 feet, Foimd a Cycod plant on tho ridgp just belo’w the s'limiait. It 

is entirely surrounded by grass. Cuught a Bronthid bootlo on tho loaves. 

Roll 50:5 Iikt\ika Harbor from about 1100 foot olovation looking S. by VI. 

" 50:6 The Cycad, looking VI, C.\[^ 1 (a ) 

" 51:1, 2,(^ Panarama of south ond of island from summit Hgilligilli 

(1262') (51:3 double exposure). 

" 51:4 Looking east from suinmi-b. 
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Botli tho islands to tho oast (Moala and Totoya) visible. Tho village 

oallod Tokalou on tho clmrt is out on tho oast ond of tho point on tho north 

(instead of the south) side of tho small hill, A Euphoroia-liko plant v/ith 

small vdiito flowors, small leaves and milky latox common on H.E. slopes. 

Collooted small brovm beetle and green loafhoppor on it (but no Porotorhi..us). 

Descondod K.R. slopes and returned to schooner via east side and contral 

pass. There is a good trail arovind the island and over the pass, but it goes 

up and dovm all the way, praforing to climb over the ridges instead of going 

aro\md them. Sav; a quantity of bronzo-v/hito moths hovering around tho dry 

blossoms of tree 248. Scaovola bushes occasional on the beach. Also saw koa 

iaole (Lucaona glauca). Traveled most of the pass ini the dusk, roacrhing ship 

about 7 P.M. 

Monday, July 7, 1924. 

South mountain mass and S.VL ond of Matuku. 

Ashore at 7;30, going S. along bay and ontorod valley to S.'l. of Koro 

Vava, Legume with oyl. brovm pods (.281) had a olack and v/hito banded cator- 

pillar with broiwi sides, on tho leaves and small ones in one of the pods. 

One of the dominant trees of tho valley ( ), has a tall straight truedc, 

rosettes of acuminate leaves, some up to a foot in length, green plum-shaped, 

apple-scented fruit and v/hito flov/ers with many purple tipped stamons. ."ore 

brown crickets v/ith leaf roller-like nests in the leaves of shrubs and trees. 

The male of the large dark brovm v/hite-spotted butterfly (of v/hich I c»>aight 

several) has a pair of bright, yellow plumes, v;hich can bo eushcd in and out 

on the end of the abdomen. These omit a strong spicy or musty odor. 

Follov/od the beautiful little valley up to near its hoad, v/here the 

liutle stream divides into sevoi'al branches. Underfoot the ground is carpeted 

with ferns and dry brown leaves. Overhead a nearly continuous canopy of 

foliage Blokes a pleasant dusk, with tho bright morning rsys pooping through 
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from ovor tho hich hills to my loft. Caught a rauabor of S7rmll moths, micro- 

hymonoptora, flies, a largo craiiofly, brovm crickots among tho Icavos, and 

several spiders. Saw familiar breadfruit treos and nuiaerous coconut palms. 

Tho trail I v;as following led mo out of tho valley onto a rid.;e vmoro 

a small clearing had been iiaade for cultivation. Sav/ a tree of No. 2G6 v/ith 

its leaves mottled yollovj- and pale bononth. Seemed sickly although fruting. 

Took spociiaen. Caught sovoral Lycinid blue butterflies in a grassy pocket. 

Stripped the bark off a dead tree and gol; black and s!i\£ill gray-.^rovrn 

roachos, 2 beetles, larvae (grubs), and a large gecko. The pale bro’/m, globose 

spider roll^s up loaves as does tho cricket to make its nest. Got a number of 

fig v/asps, both male and female from tho fruit of tree 282. Some small, violet 

shaped leaved creeper with white flov/ers and orange fruit, as fouiid abundant in 

Samoa, 

Some of tho woody lianas on the slopes have trunlcs 6 to 10 cm. in diameter. 

Landshells not so abundant as on Koro Levu, but got several small specimons (All 

same sp.) and one largo live and several dead. Saw another Cycad. (idr. Corroia 

says ho has seen them also.) Largo rod-logged hormit crab on shrub at900*. hu- 

morous large and small "fish tailed" palms. Gordyline (ti plant) with largo rad 

violet leaves seen here and elsovmere at liighor olovar.ions and (apparently 

planted in lov;lands. 

Crossed over summit of ridge and dovjn tho south side to sorae taro patches, 

from whence a trail led to the beach. Came out at a village and follov;cd the 

"round-tho-island" path west and N.’V. back to the harboi*. Noted several familia 

beach plants:- Tournofortia, "buka vai" (v/ith peltate largo leaves) collected on 

Puka Pidca etc.), scaevola, hau, Lucaene glauca. Passed to villages and planter's 

house. 

Tuesday, July 8, 1924. 

Ashore at 7 A.M. and back to tho valley behind Karomaci village, visited 
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yesterday. Colleotod the same oatorpillar on the sojiio laginno plant. It 

may be the larva o£ a "leopard" moth ivith blackspottod orango wings, several 

of which I sav/' nearby. Caught a longicorn beotlo on tho plant. 

Followod tho valley to its head, where tho .stoop ridgo bogiir;colloctod 

quantities of spiders and cranoflies. On \my back svept the ferns and shrubs 

catching a quantity of leafhoppers, sr.Tall flies, v/asps, weevils etc. 

A number of fish-tailed palms in tho village, come of them having trurJes 

20 to 26 cm. in diameter - larger even than the average coconut palms, and ris- 

ing to a height of 15 to 18 meters. Fruit an orange nut, shaped like an acorn. 

Collected a small spocimen. 

Beautiful largo dragonfly vjith green and yellow striped thonix and bright 

red abdomen and fuscus tippod wings, about a pool. Unable to catch a spocimen. 

Caught several large \mter stridors from surface of tho pool. 

Passed the village of Ivaromaci and around on tho S. 17. side of tho bay. 

Took a few pictures from various places along the peninsula. 

Roll 51:5 Old canoe used for a bridge on the main trail. I.Tangrovo s^vamp 
vegetation in background. 

" 5150 The valley just collected in, behind iiaoomaci village, looking 
') east with Koro Vava on tho left. 

" 52:1 Koro Levu and Koro Vava, looking E. across bay from the peninsula. 

" 52:2 to 6 Ponarama of Matulcu from N. point of peninsula looking across 

> . Matidca Harbor. On extreme left is HgiHigiHi (1262') and on extreme 
C'W/cl- right Koro Tongaviti (1050'). 

rz/j 

The mountain mass is I-shapod, a mountain at each end, connected by a 

longitudinal range, Tho above panarama shows one side (the west) of tho mass. 

Returned to ship from this point, pressed plants, put av/ay speciiaens and 

traced chart of Voala "''sland from H. 0. No. 119. 

ITednesday, July 9, 19 24. 

Up anchor at daylight and out of the harbor before a strong breeze. 
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Made nine laiots wv-hoiir botwoon iiituku and Moala, anchoring off alo<:u at 

about 11:45. 

Ivioala*. is a considerably larger island than ].iatui:u, being triangular in 

shape, 8 miles on a side and with at least tv/o pooks over 1500 foot high. The 

mountains rise more abniptly from the sea (at least on the north side)than on 

I.Iatuka. They seem to bo more extensively forested as soon fron the ship. The 

forest appears less thick and luxurient, hovrover, and much cftho forohills is 

covered with grass. 

Roll 53:1 Klaloku Harbor, looking S. 

Ashore at 1:30, landing on vrest side of bay, in meuth in mouth of littl 

creek edged vrith mangroves. Tho village marked on the chart is aro\.ind the 

corner on tho sea, west of the bay, their taro, swoet potatoes, and banana 

patches being in tho valley. Tho stroaras ax’O quite large. 

Up the valley on tho west side. Frequent shov/ors i.'ado collecting poor, 

although insect life quite abundant. Lots of moths and butterflies, large 

of 
syrphid flies. Caught a series of brovni weevils one soxsWaich hasa spine on 

the dorsum. They v/ero in cop. on tho stimp of tree 297. Qblloctod beetles, 

centipedes and earthv/orms under bark. Scale on leaves of tree 301. Landshells 

(small) abundant even in the Ibwland, but only doad large ones seen. 

Mr, Bock collected 33 bugs vdth rod and gray abdomen and fuscous wings 

on young coconut palm. He said there v/ero thousands on it, 

Mr. Correia gave mo Hippoho.sied fly ex pigeon. 

Rise and fall of tide extensive. At low tide one can walk across on the 

seaside of the mangrove sv^omp on fairly dry mud. At high tide v;e rov/ed across 

this area v;ith plenty of vrator under the keel, 

Thursday, July 10, 1924. 

Ashore at 7:30, landing on point at oast side of tho bay. Up tho middle 

ridge of the valley, a broad, fairly gradual riso with a fev/ stoop slopes. 
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rising to a high platoaii, olovation 1000 to 1300 foot, v/ith a fov/ peaks 1500 

or over. 

The most abundant croaturos soon on tho slopo Avoro lar^o, dark rod-drov,Ta 

millipeds, up to l/2" diamotor and. 3" lon^^. Cormon under dax.'.p fallen loaves. 

Caught a flat, black Lxicanid beotlo in a rotton stick, and vdiat soo-nod to bo 

its larva. 

Although vroodod to tho bottom and merging with tho lovdand forests, the 

trees aro small and open for tho most part, mailing v;alking fairly easy except 

for tho tangle of stout vines about icneo or v;aist high. T-.e lov;or slopes in 

places aro covered v/ith boulders and rocks, from around Avhich tho soil has ap- 

parently boon v:ashed aAvay, as tho surface larger roots aro in places quite vis- 

ible botwoon thorn. Saw a vroody climber with trunk fully 14 cm. in diameter. 

Caught a small microlopidoptera just color of bark it was on. 

Hy climb up the slope substantiates observations made fi’am ship that the 

hills are more extensively but less thickly covered with trees. Sspocially 

on the upper ridges tho trees aro nearly all si;iall, fev/ exceeding 15 cm. in 

diajneter and most of them 4 to 8. The undergro'/rth is open, composed for tho 

most part of small (young) trees together v/ith IOAV ferns, a few grasses, and 

vinos. Note many trees common both to tho slopes and to the lowlands and much 

the same as those on Matuku. .^parently 1000 to 1200 foot does not make any 

great difference in tho general vegetation. 

At intervals up tho ridge are small tenaces or depressions lilco 

"trenches'', but doubtless due to erosion. Some of tho tonacos have piles of 

stones which look almost artificial. 

fA 
Freycii'^tia vine only above 800 or 900 foot elevation and oven thoi’o 'mly 

in patches and not thick. 

Small red-brovm vreevils on leaves. Found polistes nest at about 900'. 

Small landsholls, v/hich aro to bo found even in tho lov/lands are quite abundant 

on loaves and even trunks of troos at 800 to 900'. Very fov; large shell 
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soen, although tho dead ones are nuiaorous on the ground. Caughba lou'ge spider 

and a beautiful striated greenish v/eevil. First nearly full grovm largo land 

shell on Froycinottia at about 1000 foot. 

Followed oast along flat topped ridgo rather thickly covered with s..n.ll 

trees, v;ith fern 306 fairly abundant underfoot and on tho trurJis of tho trees 

toward their bases. Moss 307 on tho tree trunks; birds nest and treo forns; 

and tho lycopodiiam collected on ivlatuku. Came out on quite a troelossarea - a 

high plateau, covered \7ith low grass (very little plume grass), kiieo high foms 

and scattered shrubs , stunted trees and wind swept Casuarinan ■( ironvroods). 

Among the grass one occasionally mot lycopodium of the robust and "rat-tail" 

kinds; purple orchids (as collected at Colo-i-Suva etc.), tlio "Rose bud" shnub; 

Sida, yellow composit, and sovorsl coiiimon v^oeds. Metrosideros polymorphia 

and the stunted trees. 

The green, striated weevil is rather abundant on some of the low scrubs, 

especially No. 308. 

Descended via east valley finding several v/aterfalls and quite a volumo 

of imter even high up. 

Large caterpillar on shrub at about 900'. 

Collected in lov/lands betuveon showers. Got specimens of t\vo woody 

climbers. The one with the large pod is the one vdth the huge trvirio v/hich 

reaches a diameter, in some cases, of 14 cm. Tho other has tho pods, tv;igs 

and stems covered with thorns anb is most disagreeable to oncouuitor. 

Joe Hicks (sailor) handed me a large green walking stick wkich he had 

collected on a fau tree. He said he also sav7 a snolce. 

TAr. Beck contributed a largo cricket, a papilio butterfly and some flat 

landshells. 

Very heavy wind, which has been blov;ing for several days, caused tho 

schooner to drag her anchors about 250 foot nearly landing us upon a coral 

head 





Friday, July 11, 19?A. 

Ashora at 8 A.M. East about l/?, milo alon^ soa uoach sholf, balov/ a 

low cliff of black lava rock, which juts out into tho soa. Passed a small 

cone where grew a quantity of beach trees, many of them in flov/er. Rocog- 

riizing kou, hau, komani, (Barringtonia speoiosa), noni, puapua, several 

species collected on Matuku or here and a few now ones, which will collect 

later. 

Up a ridge to an elevation of about 950 feet. Forest quite open and 

going, though steep, is good. Collecting very poor at lower elevations. 

Collected a large pale yellow landsholl with darker spots, a green weevil and 

two large spiders (in their nests), all on one small bush. Tho larger spider 

had a partly oaten cricket with him in tho nest, which consisted of a folded 

leaf. Saved the leaf nest of the smaller spidor. 

Passed quite a little patch of small, slender truidcod tree forns (llo. 312) 

6 to 15 feet tall and about 5 to 6 cm. in diameter. Small patch of erect 

Lycopodium (313) grovring with Freycinnotia. 

Collected three large landshells from the loaves of tree IIo. 314, showing 

that they arelqjresont on the ridges, although high up in tho trees. Also caught 

a large female cricket in same tree. 

Large green and a largo brown leafhopper on fern fronds. 

Came out on top of the ridge upon a treeless, fern covered area of 5 

or so acres, v/ith a few stunted shrubs and vriiad blovm Casuarinas. From this 

spot (elevation about 900') one caia look across the valley to sirailar bare 

spots, especially tho domes of Solotivitivi (1027') and Dilli I'oala (1535'), 

about 1 3/4 and 2 l/4 miles distant in an air lino. Tho groator part of the 

visible ridges is forested; only patches being bare. 

Collected a moderately small vreovil, reddish brovvai in color, on loaves 

of ho. 315 and adjacent plants. 

Follovred back along ridge wall of valley, part way along a fair cut trail 
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(probably made by pig hunters). Dipped dovm 100 or 200 foot on a saddle 

which separates the valley of Malolcu from one rvinning to Vounul:a on 

the S.E. side, to rise again into another bare, fern covered aroa, wrch 

with scattered ironwoods. On the right the valley of Maloku drops abruptly. 

On the left the other valley stretches away, Y^ith an-undulating v/ooded rango 

of hills behind it and forming its north wall. 

Besides three or four spp. of ferns, the open areas support a flora of 

low grass, stunted yellow-flov;orod composites, vj-ith small aonoouc bees on 

on the flowers, stunted plants of the "rose bud" shrub, lycopodium, a small 

violet~shaped leafed running herb, lavender orchids, a few stray patches of 

plvime grass, Bidens, and tvro or throe spp. of comraon v;oeds. Under one nuiriber 

(316) collected a sample of each of the principal v/oeds for identification. 

Saw a speciraen of the shrub v/ith the whirl or purple berries on a fleshy 

torus (collected on Savaii). Ouor summit of Koro Leva (1476'). 

Finally reached the bare high plateau behind the crater ridgo (visited 

yesterday). In the middle is a small mr.rsh, the source of one of the streams, 

filled v;ith larger ferns, plume grass and pandanus. The latter also grov: 

along the depressions. This undulating plateau looks as if it might be the 

butt of an old volcanic cone. This is further emphasized by the quantities 

of lava rocks, resembling iron in weight ejid appearance, iaiother small de- 

pression filled with -vmter (from the frequent rains) had grass grov/ing 

in it. 

Descended middle of"center ridgo", finding it rather steep in spots. 

Passed several small patches of bamboo. 

Throughout the lowlands and lovror slopes are many spiders webs with 

an umbrella shape. The main part is a flattened cone, apex up, made of inter- 

v/oven web of about the mesh of mosquito not, the sti*ands being finer. This 

is suspended from the surrounding vegetation by the elaborate system of 

threads and guys. 
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Beneath the cone is another olahorato system of strands v;hich aro 

used for runways as well as guys. The egg mass is situated at the apex of 

the cone, and the spider usually hangs back do^mward on the insido of the 

cone, near the apex. The spider is dark greenish black, the dorsum of tho 

abdomen red-brovm with white markings and the legs black. The body is often 

3/4" long, with legs as much as 1 l/S" long. 

Taro, banana and awa patches on lower ond of tho slope. Followed 

trail around to east side of bay and back to schooner. 

Saturday,- July IB, 19 24. 

Ashore at 7:30, landing on sand bank running out from vrast side of bay. 

Around point and west along sea beach to ridge beyond village. 

Stripped bark from dead, fallen tree, getting a quantity of beetles 

(of several different spp.), small brown bugs, earv/igs, grubs, centipedes, 

mites, ticks, etc. 

On up ridge through sweet potato patches, and open grass and fern 

covered slope, along a fair trail. This is the first ridge, going v.-est, v;hich 

is not forested. 

Roll 53:2 Looking up the ridge tov/ard Solotivitivi, showing forn and 

pl\ime grass open cover. 
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The most abxmdant insect on the grass slope \mc a small aeneous bee, 

flying in large numbers about the ferns and stunted shrubs. 

Passed through a little wooded tract, and open space containing taro, 

bananas and young coconut palms (to v/hich the trail led). H^/polemnas bolina 

butterfly quite abundant here. Come out again on the fern and grass covered 

slope, which is covered.vfith large lava rocks, boulders of various sizes up 

to 6 or 8 feet in diameter. Dark reddish gray to slato in color (took sample) 

Climbed to summit of Solotivitivi. 

Roll 53:3 
% 

The H.V', coast of Moala from slopes near summit of SolotNvitavi 
(1027'). 

Roll 53:4 (Hot exposed). 

Roll 53:5 Dilli Moala (1535'), looking S.YA from su'iimit of Solotivitivi. 
Note the extent of the bare areas. 

Roll 53:6 Looking S.S.E. tov/ard high central plateau (visited yesterday) 

from same spot. No^o the grass and fern covered areas. 

Hack (S.) along ridge. Struck a path and follov/od it tov.'ard 

Dilli Moala. Crossed several streams, largo even at this elevation. One 

tasted strongly of iron. 

Insect life on ridge poor. A fev; landsholls on the trees. Very fe’.v 

trees in fruit or flower and a general saiaenoss throughout. Collected a few 

specimens of ear fungus from a rotten log. Came out on bare area just S.E. 

of Dilli Moala and leading up to it. It rosomblos a great open park v/ith its 

scattered shrubs and ironvroods. Climbed to the surmait. 

A lot of lava rocks, scattered about the fern and grass covered areas, 

which loot and feel like solid iron. (Sample). (^uite abundant in outcrops 

and probably much moro beneath. Small dark brovm Tettigid grasshopper oir.ong 

the ferns. 

Roll 54:1 Looking S.S.E. toward Double Hill and the south end of Loala 

from suiiuiiit of Dilli lioala (15S5'). 
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Roll 54:2 Lookin/; S.E. across high platoau from samo spot. Noto hov; much 
of the rogion is covorod only by grass and forns. 

Tho S.E. slopes of Dilli I.ioala aro covorod v;ith largo basaltic bouldors. 

Crossed to high platoau. Stunted Scaovola bushos abundant on high plo.teau. 

Colloctod both rod and brovni woovils, and tho aonoous boo on tho loavos and 

white "half" flo’.vors. 

Doscondod v:est side of "Center Ridge." Saw a wild duck over taro patche 

at foot. 

Correia brought some Ilypoloinnas bolina caterpill_ars and pupae, which 

he had collected in lY. valley. Also a speoirr.on of v;ild raspberry (330), 

v/hich, according to Sooman, is Rubus tiliacous Smith, 

Svtnday, July 13, 1924, 

Ashore at 7;45 landing on V/, side of bay. Follov.'od up stream ood in 

floor of right hand valley, catching quite a nur,i.;or of butterflies, m.oths, 

small flies, leafhoppers, etc. 

Collected several yollow-groon landshells, a large gr en loafhoppor, 

and a rotund black Scarabaoid beetle on Ficus tree "o. 331. Tree IIo. 332 is 

a host plant for hundreds of largo Ilypolemnas bolina caterpillars, the cucoons 

hanging in this and adjacent trees. Some of tlie trees of ti.is spocios v/ere 

badly eaten, tho caterpillars preferring it to other trees. 

Noticed regarding the troo with the round flat "cheese"-like fruit' 

that the fruit v/hen ripe breaks up into six rod seeds, which hong to t’ne 

ovary, fonaing a wheel-shaped disk. 

Several good sized pools in tho streaia (which is as large as a y of tho 

streams on Oahu at a oorresponding elevation), in which wore small dark gray 

fish up to 10 inches in length. 

The large landshells - apparently only one species - are quite abundant 

at about 300 to 400 feet elevation, in tho valley bobtom on the leaves and 
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evon trunlcs of troos and shrubs. Thoy profor the largen leaved trooc such 

as Ficus lie. 331 and No. 299. 

Passed a little cro/e of 6 to C meter tree ferns. Ascended the stream, 

bod until began to encounter waterfalls and then returned over the same route. 

The cicadas make a racket in tho trees evon in the middle of tho day. 

Saw a kamani (Barringtonia speciosa) tree - which is usually only on 

the beach - ftilly l/2 mile up the valley. Collected a peculiar 3piphi,'tic 

plant with a long greon pod (?) on it. 

Large and small gray to olivo groon lizards very abundant in the lo'v- 

lands, about piles of coconut husks, on rocks and in the trail - apparently 

making a living off the small insects. 

Collected a number of plants along tho sea beach. 

Developed four rolls of films in the evening with better success than 

any attempts on the Phoo ix trip. The partial fail\ire there was duo to not 

leaving them in the "Hypo" long enough, 

Monday, June 14, 1924. 

Ashore at 7 A.M. Ascended west side of "center ridge" to high bare 

plateau. Convolvulus vine with palo lavender petals and ds^rk plum colored 

center (340) rather abundant in clearings in tho lowland. 

Caught half a bottle of tho spilco-back snout beetle and two large 

longicorns on a small live tree at about 500* elevation v/hore they 'wore con- 

gregated in numbers on the bark. 

Collected several plants on the high plateau including blossoms from 

a huge Lehua (Metrosidorous pol;/morpha) tree with a trunk fully throe feet 

in diajTietor and 50 foot high. It was a pretty sight with tho branches loaded 

■vith scarlet blossoms. The lov/est lirabs wore 20 feet above the ground and 8 

or lO inches in diameter. 

Picked up a rock specimen on the bare flat which much rosomules solid 
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iror in v/eight and nppoaranoo. Tho stroaM which has its origin in this .flat 

tastos strongly of iron and has a thick layer of rusty brovjTi sodiiaont on its 

sidos and bottom, as V’^oll as on all tho roots and brush in tho stream. 

"Iron"-liko rock is very abmadant on the highlands. 

Sav/ a large, aoneous, robust syrphid fly (ono in Suva colloction). 

Deacondod oast side of "contor ridgo". Passed a patch of "lau fau" - 

tho banana-liko loaf, at about 800*. 

Caught a black and white banded snalce on tho boach rocks. Also a 

small slnty-gray lizard v;hich just matches the rocks on v/hich it runs. 

Roturnod to sch.oner at 3 P.M. Under.'ray at 5:15 P.l.h 

Correia brought in a small cicada. 

Very rough night. Boat rolled and pitched so violently that tho table 

and loose objects woro throvm about the floor. 

Tuesday, July 15, 1924. 

Anchored off isthraus, \7. side Totoya Id. at 0:45. Ashore at 9:15, 

Crossed the coconut covered isthinus on a very good trail, a distance of about 

1/4 mile. Ihirnod north, up tho bay boach. 

Totoya island is shaped like a hugo horseshoe, vrith the arms pointing 

south, enclosing a large deep bay. Tho two ends of tho horsoshoo are con- 

nected by tho fringing reef. Tho poaks on tho v;ost side do not riso higher 

than 900 feet and tho highest elevation on the oast arm is 1104 foot. Tho 

greater part of the island is bare of trees; only tho beach, lov;er valleys, 

and the slopes of the higher peaks are forested. The tv/o southern ends of 

the horseshoe are the most luxuriontly vogotatod. Tho remainder of tho 

island is covered vmth the familiar plume grass, lev/ grass and ferns. 

Tho sandy beaches, separated by rocky lava bluffs, are fringed r/ith 

the usual littoral trees; hau, Scaovoal, Tournofortia Barringtonia, kou 

(Cordia), Hernandia poltata, and several trees, shrubs and vinos collected 
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TOTOYA iSL/JiD 

(Sao li. 0. Chart 412) 

(Enlarged from H. 0. Chart 2852) 

TOTOYA r, -(See H.0.Ck«»ft ma 

Ccrvi^rjeci rfo«*\ rt.O.C.no'f't.ZS’S2.) . 
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on liiatulai and I.tonla. Concpicuous o.mon;; tho troos io a lar^o LGi'';umo with 

brilliant scarlot petals, Ho. 349. I oolloctod .".pecimons of this in Ihtul'u, 

not in flovror, and sav;- ono tree of it in lioala. Collcctod sovoral other 

loguninous plants. Saw another legvuninous vino with pxirplish-pinlc flov/ors 

(already collected). 

Insects and lizards fairly abundant in the racist tree covered pockets. 

Especially nruaerous are the little, large winged fuscous leafhoepors; and 

small moths in the grass. A great many v/oods. Hyi^olemnas bolina fairly 

abundant, xaore so than other butterflies. 

Swarras of natives, raostly children, out on the reefs at lovr tide. 

Crossed the ridge at the no>d; saddle north of the isthmus, by a very 

faint trail, descending into a valley fillod vrith coconut nairas. Vho entire 

ridge hero is covered v/ith plumo grass, vroods and clumps of Pondanus, here 

and there. Grasshoppers very abimdant, especially the largo robust species. 

Yellovr flovrered composite (previously collected,) and the sedge, comrr.on 

especially on the lower slopes, together with small ferns, Sida and numerous 

weeds. 

Tvro or three species of moderately large moths- one dark gray, tho 

other light brovm with darker markings, common in the grass. Polistes wasps 

abundant and noisy. Several fairly large spiders - both the "urabrolla-v.-eb" 

species and the long yellow and fuscous banded leged species with the creamy 

green abdomen very comraon. 

Back to the schooner along tho sea beach. Encountered tho same trees 

here as found on tho Moala sea beach. Tho vine with white flowers and a 

brown "onion skin" capsule containing a fuzzy dark brovm egg-shaped soed 

3/8" X 1/2", common on trees and shrvibs. 

Savr a species of butterfly having whitish vrings edged with dark brovm. 

Also a small yellow and brorvn species. 

The beaches are covered with dark slaty gray rocks and tho oold cliffs 
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are of the same niatorial. 

hrovm crickets abundant ainoni; "the leaves of troes. Saw no Tournofortia 

niotlis. This tree is visited frequently by the largo dark brov/-n butterfly v/ith 

small white spots on the wings. Also spiny legged green grasshoppers present. 

Sv/allowtail butterflies not very abundant, but present. A large green bug 

common on "hau." in places. Also a yellow backod one, v/hich is probably the 

other sex. 

Aoody climber with thorns present in some quantity on the beach. 

Wednesday, July 16, 1924. “j'c/F A I • 

Ashore at 7 A.M.. Across isthjiius and followed a good trail south along 

the summit of the ridge. First rise entirely covorod with grass above tho 

zone of beach trees which extends up 100 feet or so. burr grass by tho side. 

A low legume with yellow flo’.vors and brown pods (collected on }.iatui:u) common 

in places. Ferns, yellow composite common. Trees 351 and 357 conmon along 

the Bumiait ridge before ono encounters the main forest zone, also the tree 

with the speckled brevm capsules and v/hite floral loaf. 

Caught a number of largo, yellow and black Scolia (?) wasps along shady 

summit path. 

Climbed to top of 603' hill, from v/hich a fine view of the entire islpmd 

was obtained. The peak is wooded, but the plants are for the most part of a 

lowlandjiature, even hau and the scarlet flowered leguiae growing on or near nhe 

summit. 

The ridge to the south is bare and grass covored again for a stretch. 

Saw specimens of the nroo v/ith sr.Tall green berries in 4s. Saw one of tho 

"umbrella-webbed" spiders sucking the juices from a spring-legged grasshopper. 

Usual underbrush in wooded sections made up of Pipor (ava-ava-aiku), red popper, 

are several species of ferns underfoot - incuding "i/aile" and and ti. There 
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birdsnest. Ivlany of tho ti plants aro tall vrith vroody stone, frequently branched 

All wora in fruit havin;^ a small nxuabor of largo graon or rod borrios. Tho rod 

fruit contain small black soods. Largo b ian v/oody climber. Sav/ many of tho 

'bwo 
trees oollocted on tho othor^islands. Tho tree v/ith tho tointiinal compound 

recome of small white flowers and groon, elliptical soft capsules and alter- 

nate compound leaf present. ' Tho troo v/ith tho sv/eot smelling pinic and vmito 

sticky flov/ers has a fleshy, ovate groon fruit 1 l/4" x 3/4". 

Trail decendod abruptly to tho west boach, part way by tho sido of a 

trickle of water, ono of tho few straams soon on tho island. Along a broad 

sandy boaoh. 

Roll 54:3 Troo 349 and other beach troos from tho dry roof (lov/ tido). 

Roll 54:4 The 851 foot hill, looking S.S.E. from same spot; beach and slope 

O'">67) vegetation in foreground. 

Day mosquitoes (A, pseudoscutellaris)? abmidant and trouolosome . 

Back along same route. 

Roll 54:5 Looking S.IT. do-wn tho slope along ono of the dividing linos bo- 

\ tivoen trees and grass. Matidca I. in distance. 

Roll 54:6 Looking 11.ll.E. along east sido of v/ost arm of island, tho roofs 
being planely visible at low tido, from olevation of about 500’. 

Saw a small reddish orange and black Vanossa (?) butterfly. Largo and small 

groen tailed, olive-brovm, striped lizards. Common. A yollov; thistlo with 

white seed plumes in places.’ 

Back to top of 683 foot hill and took somo pictures:- 

Roll 55 ;1, 2, 3'^(>a 
1^ i 

’’anarama of E. and W. arms of Totoya horseshoe, from summit 
of first peak: south of isthmus. 

Roll 55:4 S.IT. end of Totoya (S. sido) from saiae spot. 

Roll 55:5 Looking dov/n on tho isthmus from about 400’ elevation. Hero 
( ((t-/'stands ono of the largest groves of coconuts on the island. It 

is flanked by fine sand beaches, 

Sav/ an all white butterfly, about the size of Peris rapae.- 

Dovm to tho boach and caught a mimbor of tho largo spiders, common in 
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sketch shov;ing relative pocitien and size 
ef the throe -^'iji Islands visited to date. 

(H. 0. Chart 28[30) 

? ^ y 1,5 y 
Nautical Milos 
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the lowlands on the coconut palms and other troos. 

Tho two siiiall landsholls collectod on tho summit rid{;e on loavos \iero 

all I saw on Totoya. 

Thore seoms to bo a good deal of commmiication betwoon the small 

islands. Saw tvro cutters come in yesterday and one arrive tuad ono loavo 

today. Tho principal village soems to bo Kotci on the middle of tho opposite 

(E.) side of tho lagoon. It has vdiito buildings v/ith red roofs. 

In lifting the anchor in getting ujidorway tho chain broke and v/e lost 

both anchor and 30 fathoms of chain overboard. Forced to return to Suva for 

another anchor and chain, 

Thursday, July 17^ 1924. 

At sea, tacking against a head wind in tho triangle formed by Hat\d:u, 

Foala and Totoya. 

Spent morning packing I’ive boxes specimens to send north from Suva, 

writing up notebook to date and a letter to Gregory. Afternoon chocking 

Veitch’s list of Fiji coleaptera (obtained from llr. Lea) against my list of 

the identified species in the collection of the Department of Agriculture at 

Suva, and making additions and corrections to tho latter. 

Spent evening writing out photographic data. 

Friday, July 18, 1924. 

Spent day reading and writing some popular notes on tho three islands 

of Fiji visited. Ship tacking against hoad v/ind south of Ilagau. 

Removed last plants from dryer and finished padding box 5. Enough lofi'. 

over for box 6, 

Saturday, July 19, 1924. 

Arrived Suva at 8 A.^'T. Ashore and got bill of lading and customs 
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declarations for six boxes to Ilonolnlu. Dou(;ht some acid Hypo i’i:cirin 

powder. Fir. CoJnpboll gavo me a pint of Ethol alcohol. At his o^.’fico mot 

Hr. H. Collard, vjho is working on the "Buncliy top" disoaso of bananas. Ho 

has been sent out by tho Queensland Department of Agriculture which is about 

to establish a Banana Experiment Station to study banana diseases in Fiji and 

other localities. I told him what I could conoornin , banana disec.r.es and 

pests in Hav/aii and referred him to Dr. Lyon of tho H.S.P.A. 

Packed the sixth box of natural history specimens for tho musenm. He- 

ceived my roail:- $50,00 from the Bishop Estate and letters from Gregory and 

Ball. 

In afternoon field trip - visit to diseased bo.nana plantations with 

Hr. Collard, Mr. Campbell and Mr. 'Fyke, journalist. By auto to ond of Colo- 

i-Suva Koad, stopping on way to tramp through a plantation and viov/ing several 

others from tho road. Found plants infested with beetle borer, obtaining 

specimens. Also learned how to distinguish tho typical "bunchy ton" disoaso 

and other fungus attacks on banana plants, including Sigatedea disease. 

On plants effected v/ith"bimohy top" the interior loaves instead of be- 

coming larger than tho lower leaves are very siiiall and give a stvmtod app»ear- 

anco to the plant, fhe center rots entirely away. The leaves have a dis- 

tinct snap v/hon broken and the blades crackle when crumpled. The mid-rib 

often has a dark green streak on the under side and dark lines radiate out 

from tho mid-rib across tho blade parallel to the ridges or cori'ugations. 

The interior of the trunk is frequently bluish toward tho 

Several other t^nes of fungus attacks wore noted, some of them nev; to 

the tv;o plant pathologists. "Scab" on the fruit itself vias comparatively rarOj 

this being controlled by dusting the early blossoms vrith a mixture of l/2 

Pyrethreum and l/2 v;ood ashes mixed together and blown on the plant. 

Collected a fev/ specimens from bananas besides tho beetle borers; some 
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boetlos and a gocko under the bark of a dead tree; and a for/ landcholls 

on banana loaves. 

I'.iT. Collard asked me to bo on tho lookout for banana dicoasoc upon 

my return to tho Lau Grovip. 

Sixnday, July 20, 1924, 

All day field trip along Suva Viator Supply Ditch Trail in foothills 

to north and K.N.W. of Suva. 

Early start, walking 2 miles N. and N.W.Vi'. along bay road to largo 

concrete bridge over tho Tamavua river. Turned to right and follov/od up the 

valley to tho east bank of the river. First along a roo.d past tho slaughter 

house and Animal C^arantino Station. Thon along a very muddy track as far as 

two small native villages. Finally along a very fair trail - following the 

pipe linos, 

Sav/ a Monarch butterfly, ono of tho first soen in Fiji. Thoy are ap- 

parently rare at this season of the year. 

The valley floor has tho usual lowland vegetation:- Kb'ster's cuirse, 

"?/Iile-a-minute' vino,lantana, solanaceae, verbena, sensative plant, grasses 

and ferns and several woods. Here and thero patches of small shrubs and an 

occasional tree or tree fern. A groat deal of tho hill slopes and higher 

ground is under cultivation, planted to taro, bananas, awa, yams o.nd occasional 

sticks of sugar cone. liany of tho larger patches aro operated by Chinese, who 

raise a fevr vegetables, ^ 

Insects scarce inlow'lands. A few tiger beetles (Cicendollidao) in tho 

trail; honey bees on tho sonsative plant flowers; black shining sxibmatellic 

round "stink" bugs on the shrubs; numerous siiiall brovm ants; a few small 

moths and occasional skippers and small brovm and yellow butterflies. A few 

day mosquitoes about me. 

The valley broadens out and divides into two, tho larger branch going 
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to the right, taking the large strooia v;ith it, still navigable for jnotor 

boats, ovon hero. Tho pipo lines (throe in nujaber) and trail cross oia a 

small bridge and continue to the N. and N.l'f.VJ. with the forest covorod hills 

just ahead. 

Passed a good sized patch of fairly large banana plants. The loaves 

seem badly colored v;ith fungus, but sav/ no "bunchy top." 

Soil changes from brovm-cinereous soapstone and stream carried sediments 

to a distinct rod-brown heavy clay as the trail leaves tho valley botton and 

ascends a ridge. Tho vegetation also changes to tho bogminings of rainforest, 

staghorn fern nudorgrovrfch - although tho Kbstor’s curse continues. 

Near the top of the ridge the pipes pass through a short tunnel v;hilo 

the trail goes over tho top. YJ'ent through tho tunnel, finding that tho rod 

clay continues for some depth - all tho vra.y through the tunnel - becoming quite 

moist and very slippery at a depth of 50 feet or so. 

Caught a moderately large gecko in a valve box. 

Down other side of ridge into a pretty wooded valley. Trail forks - as 

does the valley and stream and pipe lines. Foilov/od right hand fork which 

goes approximately N. by Yf. Tho slopes of the valley aro covered by a fairly 

luxurious forest. In the bottom a little streaia roars over rapids and water- 

falls. Saw several novi and interesting trees, herbs and ferns. Soil again 

loses its red color and becomes grayish to slate-brov/n. 

The general types of forest, the coolness and pleasant dampness, tho 

trail, cut in tho side of tho villoy, and most everything except tho quantities 

of Kb'ster's curse, remind one of the ditch trails on Maui, 

The trail rises steeply up a bluff and is assisted by v/ood or log steps 

and a v^ire cable. Up to this point the trail could bo traversed on horseback. 

Roll 56:1 Looking dovni the-wooded valley from this rise on tho trail. 

A nxunber of brovm, v/hite spotted butterflies about tho blossoms of 
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tree No. 364. Also honey bees, attracted by tho fragrant odor. 

Roll 56:2 The head of one of the tall treo ferns which grow in sone nuTAbors 
in the valley. Some rise to a lioight of 30 to 40 feet. 

Finally reached the intnlce dam. Just above the doin is a self-record- 

ing stream gauge sheltered by a siaall shed. Caught several craneflios and 

other nemocera in tho shed, 

A number of very large-leaved Pandanus plants grow in tho valley bottoms. 

The trunks are three to ten feet long, up to 10 or 11 inches in diameter and 

topped by a large rosette of long, narrov/, parallel-sided, obtusely pointed 

leaves, some of which roach a length of 8 or oven 10 foot. Thoy are v/ithout 

spines, but sharp-edged. 

Roll 66:3 and 4 One of those Pandanus plants with gauging shack and dam in 
backgroxmd. Ifnapsack, for comparison, on rock. 

Roll 56:5 Intake dam and valley just below it. Looking S.S.K. 

Returned over same route collccimng the plants located on v:ay out. 

Roll 56:6 Vista of Suva Ridge and upper Tamavua valley through tho troes 

from top of first rise on ditch trail. 

Collected a fev/ insects on return trip. 

Developed three rolls of film in evening. Typed docvunent for Capt. 

Stenbeck regarding the loosing of anchor. 

Monday, July 21, 1924. 

Suva, Fiji. Spent day doing errands in tovm and getting bill of lading 

for the six boxes of spociraens signed. Delivered the boxes to ’warehouse for 

storage until Mialcura leaves, Aug. 8, Cashed ^?50.00 draft. 

Presented with a map of tho Fiji group by the Department of Agriculture 

and the Govomiaent Printer. Purchased one of the now handbooks on Fiji just 

off the press. 

Rainy afternoon and evening. 
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Tuesday, July 22, 1924. 

Rain continuing, ivlr. Jock informod lao ■that we v/ould not sail 'until late 

afternoon so made another excursion up the Suva Pipe Lino trail. Despite oc- 

casional drizzles and deep mud undofooot 'v/ont up trail traversed Sunday. 

Caught an imusual looking nillipod with long gray or,d rod coinoGon the margins 

of the segments dorsally, crav^ling along trail in valley bottom, elevation 25 

feet. 

This time took left hand fork of trail and pipe lines. It runs west a 

short distance and then turns north to N.M.V.'. paralleling the other branch,, in 

the next valley. 

Noticed the same soft moss on the Sanies r/hich collected cm the stream 

banks on the high lioala plateau. 

Caught a slender red, black and v/hite bug, caught in spider 7/ob. 

'iVo of the pipe linos have their intal:e at a small dam and the third in 

in another small dam a fo-w hundred yards furtlier on. 

A groat deal of anthrocyan in tho novr gro-v’rbh. Liany of tho young leaves 

of both ferns and several shrubs and troos are bright rod-brov.'n in color. 

From this upper dam a small trail runs oast over -the ridge through a very 

pretty small forest to the head of tho trail, coning out at the upper dam. 

Follov/ed the east fork back, collocting several plont specimens and a 

fe-y; insects. Reached schooner at 4 P.M. only to find that hour of departure 

had been postponed again - indefinitely. 

This region ivould repay other visits, especially as several small tracks 

lead up the ridge. 

Finished up Plant ^'ield Notebook 4 and v/rapped it up to be posted to the 

I.iuse'um. 

Wednesday, July 25, 1924. 

Visited botanical Gardens in morning. They have a beautiful situation 
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on tho slopo boMnd tho watorfront, about 3/l- milo south of business district. 

Tho lam and grounds aro well kept, but tho gardens are poor from a scientific 

standpoint. The plants rvin largely to pair,is, vrith a fo’/r largo trees - several 

of them Ficus, and tall, spectacular iu'auc.aria trees. Although supposedly 

laoeled, I savr but one label in tho entire grounds - on a calabash tree, a 

native of tho west Indies. In fact but fevr od tho plants appear to be natives 

of Fiji. It soeras to rao that a rauch more valuable, and for tlie visitor - in- 

teresting botanical garden could bo built up vrith loss offort, if it included 

more of tho native Fijian plants. A small scale reprosontation oftho forests, 

with tho plants well labeled would bo of great interest to tho botanically in- 

terested tourists, as well as instructive to the residents. 

There are tvro memorial or gift monuments and a frrall pavillion containing 

a clock, sitviated in tho grovmds. 

Also looked over Mr. Barker's collection of books on Poljnosia and 

Australasia. He has a very fine lot, including many of the early voyages and 

older books. In some instances several copies of each, such as Cook's voyages, 

Ellice's Polynesian Researches, ttc. Nothing much on Hawaii. Mr. Barker is. 

editor of the Fiji Times and Herald, 

Received note from Brov/n and Josko, agents for Colonial Sugar Refining 

Co., stating that Nlr. F.C.T. Lord, r.maiagor of Nausori Hill had heard of tho 

Vfhitney Expedition through tho H.S.P.A. and wished to do sinything ho -could to 

help us. Called on Capt. Josko and phoned Hr. Lord from his office. Also v/rot 

him a note of thanks. 

Schooner left at 4:45 P.H. Out of the harbor and S.E. v/'ith a light 

breoze from tho E.rI.E. 

The crov; caught a snake in the harbor, v/hilo vie wore still along side 

the dock. It later partly regxirgitated an eel or sTaall fish which it had eaten 
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Thui-sday, July 2‘1, 1J24. 

At soa all day, N.E, of Antrolabo taokin;^ u.,^ainst a hoad ■ ind in oarly 

morning, and o. of Egau in aftoi-noon, after the wind had shifted. Hoad soa 

made tho trip rough and iii the Into afternoon a heavy blow nocossitatod roofing 

both sails. Spent day reading. Rough night. 

Friday, July 25, 1924. 

Y/ind lighter in morning. Daylight found us to S.E. of ’foala. hroto out 

some notes regarding Tanagor insects, which I liad foriaulatod. Spont morning 

reading in cabin because of rain. Lato aftornoon vto pas.ood south of *'-at.ibara. 

Coccinellid found on deck. It probably v/as blovm aboard as we passed fotaga, 

tl)o wind having boon from that direction. 

In the evening, while drawing charts of Ongoa and Fulanga tho large 

kerosene larap rocked over on me, showering me v^ith tho broken fragments of 

tho chimney and globe and nearly causing a simll firo. 

Saturday, July 26, 1924. 

Skinned a rat ca^ight on ooard "Frajico" before breakfast, also preserving 

tho skull and stomach. 

To south of Fulanga and S.TA of Ongoa in morning, faichored off K.v;. 

point of Ongoa ndrite, F.S.E. of Barraconta passage, by ’vhich v/e entered the 

lagoon. 

From tho ship all tho southern islands:- Kambara, ’Jangava, inrsunbo, 

Fulanga and both On;^ appear flat, with but few prominent elevations, kuch of 

oho coast line rises sharply from the waters edge, which is undercut by the 

waves. Those cliffs rise only to a height of 10 to 60 foot, but compared -vith 

the height of tho islands (200' to 400') thoy are large. They are broken 

(especially on the S. and E. sides of Fulanga by sand beaches flaifced with 

Ikngrovo and beliind them coconuts and tho usual boaah trees and shrubs. 





Roll 57:1 Fulanga island, looking frora tho ship 

" 57:2 

" 57:3 

Ongoa ndriti, looking E.S.Tl. froaapoint about 200 yards incido 
jjarraconts passage. 

Small isloiE off tho JT.l,'. cido of Ongoa ndrito shov/ing tho mushroon 
outline given them by tho vindorcutting at tho .vatsr level. 

Tho entire rocky shore and all the siiall islets have this undercut 

line. Soroe of the smaller islets have only a slender nock and cruly recorcDlo 

toadstools. 

Roll 57;^^4: One of tho larger of the s .all islets its steep slope covered rith 
v/ith native palms. (Voitciiia sp?) 

" 57:5 Close up of the palms on the k. side of tho islet and of tho 
(\\Sdc?) undercutting. 

" 57:6 A toadstool islet at the entrance of a small bay. 

V.'e landed in a nearly enclosed bay at the '■•ornor of the isli.nd, on 

the undercut shelf between mangrove thickets. Behind this is quits a clearing 

containing coconuts, laniot plants, taro, sweet potatoes, yroms, etc. ko one 

lives on Ongea ndriti, but several good sized areas are cultivated by natives 

from Oirgea levu, the village being a scant two miles away. 

Follo'wod a very fair trail across to a sandy beach on 'oho sovith side of 

the island. The interior is ujidulating (at tho V.h end), and extre;..oly rough 

in places. Tho coral limo.stone, of which tho island is composed (see sraples) 

v/eathers vmovonly, leaving jagged rocks and deep holes. The latter are often 

covered v/ith herbs and vines, making progress, off the trails, arduous if not 

dangerous. Tho interior is densely covered v.dth scrub - ho. 3c2 being the 

dominant undorgrovreh. There are also scattered large trees, up to 3 feet or 

more in diameter. The straight trunks without lateral branches mrbee their 

crests inaccessible. There seem to be throe or four species of tho largest 

typos. Tho largest has a dark red heart, (judging by tho c\xt stumps it is 

the sp. from which kav/a bov/ls are cut - called vesi (Afsolia bijurra). 

The beaches and rough limestone oliffs are lined with the usual littoral 
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plants, an\onc them Tournofortia, Pemphis, hau, Panclanus, Scnevola, :roe 

le[‘;umos, the one ■'.•rith the red flov/ers (Totoya), the one v/ith bhe ovato 

leathery leaves with obscure veins (Totoya) and 'To. 404; and sovoro.l others 

collected. The yellow flowered composite (l.Tatulcu) prominent ar.iong the open 

coconut groves, and cultivated paths, to other v/ith a nuiivber of introduced 

weeds. Many of the same trees, shrubs and vines as on ’.'otuTcu, T'oala and 

Totoya. Saw the ber'.ch runner with yellow flov/ers and burrs. 

Roll 58:1 A family of Fijians (over from Ongea lovu) v/ith thoir cooking 
firo and ti covered lean-to on the beach, S. side 

Back to N.V/. side collecting a fev/ plant specimens. 

The insect life is not aoundant. There are a few beetles under bark 

and on dead twigs; small flies, loafhoppors and v/asps on foliage; and nuiabors 

of butterflies. 

Landshells are fairly abundant on the loaves of small trees and shrubs 

but they are all small and not many spp. 

On way back to schooner I landed on ono of the rocky "mushroom" shaped 

islets and collected specimens of the palm which covers its slopes. Access 

was difficult ov/ing to the steep slopes. The natives call the pa.lms T'iu sawa 
<• vTC(*. 'rj ■ Of' -■ 

which corresponds to /yeitchla""jbanni's■■H. ■'.'Tonc^ in the list. They look very 

much like our Ilav/aiian Pritchardias but have very small seeds, reddish v/hen 

ripe. 

In pressing the palm caught some green scutalliatid bugs on tlie i/miature 

seeds. Pigeon fly got on the dog from the skinning room. 

Sunday, July 27, 1924. 

Spent most of the day on the small palm covered islet visited yesterday 

afternoon. It is good collecting because tho vegetation is concentrated and 

also stvmted v/hich makes it readily accessible. 

The entire islet rises steeply from tho sea for 13 to 40 feet. This clif 
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face is undercut to a hoi^jlit of 5 to 10 i'‘oot. 'ilic highoct point is o-oout 

60 foot elevation. The surface is entirely of roujjh cut corc.l llmoscono, 

with a ninimvuu of soil. - Despite the rougluiess and lack of soil it is /oil 

covered with vegetation on top - besides the palms there are Scaevola, Pemphic 

Pandonus, hau buka (?) No. i5G7, an epiphytic orchid - No. 396, a tree with 

fleshy green fruit enclosing 4 to 5 shiny dark brown seeds (called kala:ca by 

the natives) (398) a largo shrub or small tree with moderate larg;o 5 ribbed 

fniit (399), Ficus, tree with 4 berries together ^ (collected before), tree 

with white flov/ers and siiiall rod capsules (collected before) Boorhaavia-liko 

herb (390), and quite a nuiaber colloctod here for the first tiiae (llos. 390 to 

403). 

The insects are all concentrated. Butterflies (4 or 5 spp.) fairly 

abundant; large creamcolored loafhox/pers, on polus, pandauus, and shrubs; 

white scale on stems of several shrubs; a few bugs; a longicorn beetle in 

Pandanus heads, etc. 

Collected a very few landsholls from leaves. 

Si'iall geckos in Pandanus heads. Several small green tailed lizards on 

the rocks. 

Largo red-brovm land crab, in crevice, with long looster-like anternae. 

Took a specimen of the water worn limestone which r/as typical of much 

of the surface of the islet and also of the rougher localities on the main 

island, 

Poll 58:2 and 3 Palms grov/ing on overhanging cliffs of this s:,-iall islet. 

CUSo'iVM) 
Y/atched t\'/’o Fijian canoes in action, before a stiff breeze. The natives 

seem to be good sailors. To reverse the direction a native pic'.cs up the e. int 

of the mast and sail (which consists of a triangular mat, one side of v/hioh is 

tied to a spar) and carries it to the opposite end of the canoe. Thoy were 

able to stop from full speed (6 or 7 knots) within about 25 feet and witi'in a 

fev; seconds to have gained headway in tlio opposite directions. 
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Upon return to schooner at 4 P.M. Ivli*. i5oclc "avo mo a spoeiKen of 

crystaline rock v/hich ho had fovuid in larrjo deposits on tVio liir.cstono olaffc. 

Testing it v/ith Ammonia molybdate and concentrated nitric aci.d shov/od prosenco 

of phosphate, bub the violent liberation of carbon dioxide proved it to Dc 

limestone. The ordinary limestone gave the same reactions. 

Monday, July 28, 1924. 

Ashore at 7;30 visiting the level interior and high eastern end. 

Scattered along the limestone cliffs.and undercut shelf are patches 

of dark rod-brown rock (see samples). Hero and there is a sjixall deposit of 

the white crystaline rock (sample from b!r. Bock). 

Collected some largo rod-brovm ants from under the bark of a large dead 

tree. 

East along a fair trail which loads to the next sand beach, collecting 

a few small lo.ndshells from the dew covered 1CS.VOE. 

Stripped bark from a fallen tree getting centipedes, v.‘ood lice, cater- 

pillers, grubs and fly pupae, and larvae, pupao, and adults of several beetles 

including a moderately large brovm. Elatorid and a slender fusaus staphyliriid. 

Yt'alkcd along beach shelf (in being lov/ tide) to. next sand be.-’.ch. From 

hero a good trail leads inland to a large contral clearing planted to coconuts 

cassavas (Manioc), bananas, papayas, pumpkin vine, etc. but much overgrown 

with weeds, especially Bidons. Coconut loaves wore much eaten along edges 

as if by Phasiiidae, and also much spotted '..'ith fungus. Took a few typical bad 

ones for the Fiji Department of Agriculturo who asked me to be on the lookout 

for crop pests. Tliis cleared area is quite largo, wioh new sections boir.g 

added to it. The svirrounding country is level with a oed soil, the b..st on 

the island. 

The trail loads S.E. beyond the clearing, but only two places from v.-hich 

timl^er h;\s been cut. Some of the large trees and stumps are over 3 foet in 
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diariiotor, "the largosi; v*!!;}! dai*k rod-brovm hearba. The ground bocoines undu- 

lating again v/ith rough hviininoolcs of* liniostono rock and chocr denrocr.ionG or 

sinks. 

In at least tvra places largo troes had beon foiled against these lirr.o- 

stono hurunocks. ihose vrere burned, converting the rock into lirao ( G'',;O sawplo 

Caught some of the rotund purple "jumping" beetles u.nder dead bark of 

of one of the large trees. The bark is fully 2 cm. thick and rod-brovm in 

color. 

Camo to the line of hills which fi’inge tlie oast and south-oast end of 

the island. Climbed the highest. From the top of a large banyan which 

crowned its summit a good viev; was oetained. The circular reef conteinin?' 
O 

the Nukusonge Rocks was plainly visible to th.e eastward, about f'our miles 

away. 

Walked west and nerth-v/est across very rough country, full of pot holes 

and jagged ridges, coming out on the cross islfuid trail traversed Saturday. 

Collected a few beach plants v/hilo waiting for the boat. Also cuaght 

some grasshoppers, leafhoppers etc., sv/eeping beach grass at the IT.'/, end. 

Ilr. Beck donated a yellow, brovm and white butterfly, a cockroach, and 

a scorpion which ho had caught. 

Tuesday, July 29, 1924. 

Ashore at 7:30, spending the day in the west end o I* the island. 

Worked south and west around the N.W. bay, collecting land shells from 

damp leaves. Collected a small red hermit crab which had j, piece of coconut 

for its shell. 

The vegetation is very uniform, in the interior, ho. 382 being the domi- 

nant vindergrovrbh. Some yellow-brovm cyllindrical mushrooms as previously 

collected. Several of the trees are the same as collected on T.latulcu, koala ^ 

and Totoya, including both the trees with largo pinnate loaves, composed of 
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opposliia' good sizod piiina. 

Got scratched up trying to get up tho face of a limostono cliff to a 

small cavo, Tho cliff was very crumbly and gave av/ay undor mo. llothing in 

the cave when I got to it. 

Collected a specimen of coral limostono from beach cliff showing all 

throe of the dominant shados - gray, brovm and white orystalino. ^t also had 

a fossil shell in it. 

Collected quite a number of beach trees along arm of the Si;iill bay. 

Returned to schooner early as wo yrere shifting anchorage to north end 

of bay on west side of Ongoa lovu. 

Chief of the village on Ongoa levu aboard, anting as pilot. Ho gave 

mo a snake, vAich he says are numerous on Ongea levu. 

Purchased three sticks of black ebony (?) -wood (for 2 shillings) v/hich 

they call "kaulcauloa," on condition that they vrould shov; mo tho tree so I 

could get leaves and fruit or flowers if any. The v/ood is highly prized 

because of its heavy weight and hardness. 

Saw a "flying fex" bat ever tho shore. 

Pigeon fly and bronze bug from I'ir. Beck, 

Wednesday, July 30, 1924, 

Ashore at 7;30 and across a good trail to the village, v/hich is situated 

at tho head of a deep bay on the south side. Tho interior of the island in- 

cluded a largo flat area, tho portions of v.-hich, not under cultivation or 

cleared for coconuts, are luxuriantly covered vrith scrub and large trees, 

some of largo size. Thinlc one of the largo species is bulca. 

Tho bvxtterflios and londsholls (small ones on loaves of shrubs) are 

abundmt. Collected a nuiabor of both. The trail is lined with red popper 

bushes and Piper insectifuguia (?) called Vlagavra here and in Samoa Av.'a-av;a-aiVnT, 

both of which vroro scarce on Ongea ndriti. Ko. 302 continues to be an abundai-t 

undorshrub 
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Cau.’:ht a sorios of bluo bu^s r/ith rod and v;hito onotc, yollov; bro-'.Ti 

bonoath, on tho soody-lookinc lottuco plants which I was told v;oro "mustard." 

At the village bought a si.uxll pandanus rmit for a shilling and a pioco 

of tapa 3/. Thore woro no stono iraplomonts. iiftor diligent enquiring 

through an interpreter I v;as shovm a modern circular grindstone and then a 

motal adao. They had apparently long ago lost their stono utensils. 
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The posts are of vesi. The roof is thatched with pandanus leaves on 

light fraiaev/ork of coconut trunl: "scantlings." At one end is a bed, made of 

light framerrark over vdiich are spread several of the largo paiadanus mats. 

Tho rod and orange fringes hang at different levels on the side, making the 

entire side of the bod a ’series of colored bands. 

Followed trail north and east across to sand beach about half -.’/ay up 

oast coast. Did not cross stream marked on chart. 
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Giuall grassjioppors aro called piiolca. Collocfcod a nuinbor oi’ boobies 

and lari'o fly lai'vao under bark of fallen tree. 

Walked north along undercut shelf (it boiiig lev; tide) abwut 1 l/2; to 

2 milos to anothor sandy boac'a nonr tho K.I'h end of tho island. Caught a 

largo noctiiid (?), a spocios which I noticed boforo in tho rough rock face of 

tho boaoh sholf. 

On somo rocky inlots off this sand boach aro soveral ironwood trocs - 

Eh Th 
called Cau or Ca\ilcuro (Casvmrina nodiflora) [or it might have boon oQVxir.eti- 

folia - noithor flowors- or fruit]. 

Mot an old native v/ho put mo on a good trail loading back through the 

rough interior to the cultivated flc.ts bohinrt tho village. In the little 

valley behind this sand boach ho cultivates manioo, bananas, breadfruit, large 

and sraall taro, and dries tho cocorn;ts to coj)ra. 

Collected a speoidon of cotton, - apparently not cultivated, on the 

edge of one of tho clearings (Uo. 421). 

Mr. Correia hs^d a white moth for xae. 

Bird skinners collectod a pigeon fly and a number of si.-iall Hip oboccidae 

the latter’s host not Icnovm for certain. 

Thursday, July 31, 1924. 

Central and north-east end of island. 

Ashore at 7 A.M. Dorm, trail tovxard village and out on a fork loading 

well out tov.-ard N.E. end of tho island. 

Collected quite a fev/ landsholls and somo insects. Occasionally one 

sees a shrub with its loaves serpentined with minos. Collected fovx snecies 

of ferns (No. 423 and 424) growing epiphytically from a collar-liko bracket 

high up on tho triuik of a straight tree. Tho tree had been felled, but tho 

ferns v/ore still grov/ing. Tho bracket, vjhich encircled the tree, seemed to 

bo oompoGod of a third kind of fern, although it v/as growing from tho samo 
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rhisoids No. 424. Thoco porchod fnrns aro conparativoly coimaon on tho 

oast sido of tho island. Caught a groon tailod, olivo-hrovm lizard, a largo 

gray spider and a small roach by "whacking" tho dry brackots. 

Passed throe partly finishod and apparently abandoned canoos, one of 

which vras largo and practically finishod. Theso trails are wide cut oseecially 

for bringing out canoos.v/hich are made up in tho N.E. and N.V/. forest and 

carried tho length of tho island to the viilage. Found the chips of a score 

of cuttings. 

Collected a number of moderately siaall black woovils, a centipede, 

scorpion and some flat groonish-gray shells vmder loose bark of prostrate dead 

trees. 

Fuscous yollov/ syi’phid aird dark aeneous boo on flov/ors of plant No. 427. 

Collected some shiny black v^asps dancing in the sunshine. 

The trail and its two branches ended in foiled logs. Roturnod over 

same route. Caught some Ephydrid flies and Halobates bugs on beach vmile 

waiting for small boat. 

Friday, August 1, 1924.. 

South and south-east end of island. 

Ashore at 7:15. Down trail to village, catching butterflies and collect- 

ing small Isndshells along tho trail. 

An intelligent native, '^/illiojn Goodtimo," showed me a kaukauloa tree 

from the dead heartwood of which the hard black "ebony" canes and clubs are 

made. It v/as neither in fruit nor flower, tho period being mid-summer - 

January, February and liarch, but collected leaves and wood specimens. Caught 

a black Lucanid beetle in tho trujik. 

Returned to village, which is called TJaiculaga. About 78 to 80 peo..lo 

live hero and "fann" botli Ongoa lovu and Ongoa ndriti. The village is situated 

on a flat tov/ard the north oast ond of tho bay v/hich runs up between tho tv;o 
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southorTi arms . Had thought that tho ridgo to tho Gouth-v/est v/ac part of 

Ongea lovu, but found that it v;as a soparato island called Yanuia, sonarutod 

from Ongoa lovu by a shallov/ channel. 

Aftor much talk about Ifatau vatu (stono adzes) v;aG able to locate one 

and pm’chase it for a shilling. TIilliaia said thoy r/oro occasionally dug up 

in cultivating sweet potatoes and yams or iTuxnioo. 

Watching natives making kawa bowls and wooden combs, for tho former 

thoy used a number of plane blades and gauges fastened to old fashioned 

wooden handles. One vra.s made from a hatchet, fastened sidov/ise mistead 

of vertically. For the latter (comb) making the tools were strictly 

m.odern: saw, plane and oven a staall square. 

Crossed head of esst arm of buy by village (tho entire arm being dry at 

half tide), and wont S.S.E. along S.E. arm. This is rocky with occasional 
# 

small sand beaches, covered with coconut palms and beach vegetation. 

Collected a robust, shiny fuscous Scarabaeid on tho common beach 

logmej also some narrov; v/aistod fuscous bugs and a small white and brown 

spider. 

( 

Several godd sized trees of noni (Morinda citrifolia)near tho beach. 

Iviany of the forest trees grow dm tho rocky slopes behind tho beaches, biit sav; 

no ne\r ones in fruit or flower. 

Small shiny round black stink bug coraiaon on beach shrubs. 

Considerable of the Chirodendrono-like shrub with yellow flowers and 

brovm pompoms (collected on rocky islet off Ongea ndriti). 

■ Saw some of tho thorny tmiiced leguiainous trees vh-th bright red ilov.'crs. 

Although I collected it on Totoya, took another speciiaen (ho. 454). 

Saw a huge dilo tree (callophylluia inophyllur.i), tho trunic oi* vdiich must 

have measured 8 or 10 feet in diameter, Tho spreading dome 'was easily 60 feet 

across. It was grovri.ng on the sand beach, not 25 foot from the water, on 

S.E. end of tho island 
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Caught several yellow and brov/n butterflios about the shrubs on this 

beach. From the point, just S/,i. of the beach, a lino of small palm covered 

islets runs out E.S.F. to a fairly largo islet, about 250 yards long and ^ 

feet high. 

This angle of the island must bo subject to strong winds, as the rocks 

above the undercut shelf for several feet are covered only by creeping bocr- 

haavia and stunted shrubs. Behind this is a zone of windswept paLns, Pandanus, 

and stunted shrubs and trees, 

north 
VJ’alkod^along east beach, partly along small trails, partly on undercut 

shelf. Passed several siiiall sand beaches. Tho little pools on the sholf 

contain nvimbers of small olive gray brittle-stars. Small greenish or purplo 

crabs are ab\mdant. 

Struck in from boach, directly west. Traversed a sirnll zone of "bad- 

lands" about 250 yards wide. This consists of alternate stoop, very rough 

limestone ridges- (or rather hummocks, as they do not lead anjavhere) and deep 

pot holes, up to 50 feet in diameter, with steep sides and filled v;ith brush 

and debris, 

Then passed some less steep humiaocks where tho smooth bare rocks, imder 

the dense shade of the forest trees were covered with landsholls, afton half 

a dozen on a small rock. Collected a generous sample. 

Over to tho village and \mtched part of tho process of extracting 

coconut oil from pulp, the squeezing of the dirty, rancid smelling oil from 

the brovm pulp into a white enamel wash basin. 

Up trail a ways to H.U.Vi''. Then cut cross coirntry again directly west. 

After traversing another zone of "bad lands" came out on sr.Tall bay, at 

extreme S. end of the large islet filled bay to S.S.E. of anchorage, '..orked 

up along vmdercut shelf in water up to my knees. The rising tide forced me 

up on a rock to wait untilthe boat came in to pick me up. 

'ir. Beck brought some beans and leaves of tho 3-leafod beach leguminous vino 

No. 403 
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Saturday, August 2, 192<1-. 

Extremo N. and N.E. ond of tho island. 

Ashore at 7 A.M. taking first branch of trail ruiming north. Collected 

some insects, landshells and another plant. Scorpion, roach and earthn'orn 

imder bark of fallen log. 

Slender croajii-yollow leaf lainer in leaves of si;;all tree. Took specimens 

of larvae and leaves. 

Caught a raoderate size red-broim and cinerous spider eating from one of 

the robust fuscous Scarabaeid beetles. 

Carae to ond of trail in some canoe cuttings. Cut across duo cast and 

hit head of another trail, following it S.S.h'. This proved to bo a branch of 

the trail followed Thursday. Again struck out due east toward tho oast shore. 

More "bad-lands". No wonder the natives prefer to carry their canoes the 

length of the island to tho village, rather than across this kind of ground 

to tho east or west coasts. Tho humraocks load nov/horo and ono raust bo con- 

tinually clinabing up and down the v/ails of tho pot-holes, tr.e bottoms of vmich 

are filled with brush and jagged limestone. It took a long time.and ranch oner 

to reach the east coast and then I couldn't got down the steop 60 foot cliff. 

The spot at which I ccone out was about l/d raile north of the sirnll sand beach 

visited July 30, Could see tho vmole of the east reef and Thakau Totoika - a 

small circular reef to the II.E. from here. Took a picture from this spot. 

Roll 58:4. Looking south along E. face of Ongea levu, a palm in 

(|\50^) foregroaind. 

Made my way along tho top of tho cliff. Descended on ledge to undercut 

shelf, down to sand beach with Casuarina trees and S.ll. across island on the 

trail follovred Wednesday. 

Sunday, August 3, 1924. 

Explored the channel between Ongea levu and Yanuia. There being no 
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indication of this channol on tho chart, took spociul pains to sketch its 

passages and hays. (Soo following page.) 

Took tho sinall boat and rov;od dovm east side of tho si.'a.il islets, clear 

through the channel ai^d dov/n to7/ard S.l. end of tho bay. Stopiped at sovcral 

sand beaches on return. 

I'/luoh the 303110 typo of vegetation all along, hou, hau, mangroves, 

Pandanus, noni, Chaonopddium-liko shrub, yollov/ flowered composite, ti, run- 

ning beach grass, etc. on tho beaches and forest trees on tho slopes behind. 

Collectod a specimen of tho fragrant white-flowered Gardenia-liko tree, in 

both fruit and flower, (previously collected, but not tho fruit), ho. MO. 

Picked up a fine specimen of Kautalus shell on sand beach. 

Roll 58:5. Looking S.8out across bay to^-'ard Ongoa ndriti f'rom S.':'. 
entrance to passage bot'.'/oon Ongea Icvu and Yanuia. 

" 58:6. 

(11566) 
Native canoe off entrance to one of the numer-zus small bays, 
with usual sand beach and clump of coconut paliiis. 

" 59:1. A section of tho passage at ebb tine. 

LOSO7) 

The tide rises and falls about five feet, v/hich maker a lot of difference 

in the watoim.mys. The passage entirely dries at lov: tide, to tie the boat 

up to a "mushroom" islet and explore on foot. Vfas able to v.'aik all about tho 

islets, past v/hich I had rowed, on dry sand. 

Waited for tide to come in and rov/od back to ship. 

Developed two rolls films in evening. 

Monday, August 4, 1924. 

Spent early part of morning ^packing up accumulation of specimens and 

cutting more cotton for insect packing. 

At 10:45 up anchor and shifted berth to Fulanga. Made a quick trip 

across, reaching N.E. side by 12:40. Lay off tho mouth of the passage until 

a native canoe came out and a largo Tongan skipper piloted \3s i:'.„ 
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Saw u hydrocid about 5 l/z foot long and 1" to 1 l/'P," in diaT'oter. 

Brora to dark broAm in color and ao^prod ovor v/ith round bo-.d-like 

proturbrancos in roAvs. 

It vvithdrev; its tontdclos and contractod the anterior half of its 

body Avhan disturbed. 

It Avas scooping up sand into its laoiAth v;ith iistontaclcs in aboAAt 

6 inches of v;ntor. 
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Unmapped Channel Between On^ea Lovn and Yanuia. 
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Iiisido is a splondid landlookod harbor about 2 by 3 iuilos v/ith the 

main island to tho south and r/ost and small islots to tho north and oact. 

The insido also contains quite a number of very snvall "mushroom"-like 

islets in addition to several modoratoly largo ones, covered '.'.'■ith scrub and 

palms. 

But the difficulty is getting in. Tho passage (said to bo €0 yards 

v/ido at tho narrowest .place) seeras to bo scarcely 60 feet wido ’.vith a strong 

current running out through it. Just inside the passage are several cor.al 

heads, to avoid v/hich one rr.ust steer close up to a small islet on the loft. 

On tho insido, hovrevor, tho water is fairly deep 6 to 10 fathoms or more and 

free from coral hoads. 

Anchored on south side, in small bay from which tho trail crosses the 

island, at 2:40 P.M. 

Ashore and crossed to village, via o. good trail '/.'hich risos to elevation 

of 60 to 80 foot. Tho trail is bordered with the poinsetta-liho herb collected 

in Hull Island, wliich is an iramigrant from Kov; Caledonia on the Solom.i:ic. 

(I'lo. 441). This herb has brilliant rod floral leaves, tho rest of the foliage 

being dark green. 

Sav; the orange and bro\m buttorfly hero v/hich vruz luisuccossful in captuir- 

ing in Ongea lovu. 

Stopped at a village, I’onothdki. They had neither old fish hooks nor 

nets of native make, but was able to purchase one good and vvo chipped stone 

adzes for 6^^, 6^ and 3*^ rospcctively. 

Continued on along boach to another village Iluncrak. Collected cpcci- 

ment of tho large spider v/ith creajA-oolorod abdomen and long fuscous and red 

brovm logs. Native narae tul:utu]’aa. 

There is also a small grasshopper called vondre. 

The spider lily-like plant collected en Ongea ndriti is called viavia 

(Crinum asiaticum), and tho fragrant white flov/orod tree (440) -with round 
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green fniit is called rov;a or vasa (Corbera odollaM). Tv/o other coraaon 

troos' associated v;ith the coconut and breadfruit in tho lov;lands betv/een 

L-he villages are ivi (Inocarpus edulus) and daiva (Poraotia ninnata). They 

look very much ililce and both have muango-likc leaves. Quito a iiurabor of 

Tournofortia troos along boach. Caught a Tournofortia r.oth (vrith I’od and 

black doos on v/hito aving), tho first one caught in Fiji. 

Correia gave me a robust spider with light gray abdonon and short blacl: 

logs, which ho said had a nest mado of leaves on which it v/s.s sitting like a 

bird, 

Discovorod a Icav/a bov/1 and large wooden "pig" bov/1 half buriod in sand 

on boach. Dug thorn out and brought thorn on board only to find that they had 

boon purposely buriod to season tho v/ood and givo it a black color. Had to 

return them. 

Tuesday, August, 5, 1924. 

South-west and \TOstorn portions of Fulanga. 

Ashore at 6:40. Over pass and 7;ost along trail to hui-.eraii. Then along 

sand boach and undercut shelf around S.’;. point. This S.’V. point is a steep 

cliff gray limestone, streaked v;ith red-brovm and white, and rising abruptly 

from the sea to a height of 50 or 60 feet. The "uplift" or "upheaval" spoken 

of an tho pilot book may perhaps apply to this, but more likely applies to tho 

higher cliff of limestone, containing caves, behind tjie village of ''racthaki. 

That also has patches of red-brovm (some almost pirk) limestone. The vrast sido 

is again a sand and coral pebble beach, underlain by limestone and coral. :c- 

hind the beach is the usual thicket of littoral vegetation:- Scaovola, Tourne- 

fortia, beach legujne = tangeos (with ovate leaves), pandanus, tree with orange 

berry, tree v/ith small hard brovm berries in saucer-like rosotte of leaves; 

Ko. 442 (v/hich I perhaps collected before); "puapua" = buabua (Guttarda 

speciosa), of Samoa and elsewhere; Ho. 399 and 398; Logume with large flat 
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bi'OTOi pods and small sub-ollintical laavoc (Uo. 426); hau; coconut palr.is; 

IJo. 443; Ho. 444 with fiborous brovrn fruits) in pairs, and ruilky on tho tree; 

poraphis; dilo (Calophylluii-i inophyllis); etc. 

Good sised ridj^o (about 200 feat high) along part of v;ost arr.i, tl;iclcly 

covered v/ith trees. 

Small clump of Gasuarina (cau) on tho beach. soei'hao.via horbs; prostrate 

running grass; throe leavod legvuninous vine (called voasae); Chaonopodiu/a-lilco 

shrub; all under coconut grove on beach, iilso tho shrub (climbing over rocks 

on boach at Koala) v/ith sjfiall 4 locule greon to brovni capsules, grov/s here as 

a lovf shrub. 

niue-bottle flies on doad fish. Largo long logged spider frequent on 

its sticky orange web. Si^mll broTm dragonfly (tho common Pacific sp.) here; 

not noticed on Ongea. Loafhoppers, grasshoppers, small bugs, stiiall flies and 

wasps, etc, in grass. One small loafhoppor had a red parasite on right 

"shoulder." lYingod Ant-liar in grass. 

Over short but steep trail to village of Hovindom v/hich is situated on 

lagoon side. Given a cordial rocoption by inhabitaiats. 

Roll 59:3. Some of the inhabitants of Hovindom in front of one of the 

(_ll5o^) houses. 

Roll 59:4. Unthatched house frajne at Hovindom. 

Returned to Hinorah village over a very good trail along tho 

lagoon and over tho ridge. Tho lagoon is lined for the most .part with mnngrovc 

swamp, with lov/land forest ru.uiing up the rocky slopes behind. A trail also 

connects Munerah v/ith lagoon beach. Hero a number of native canoes are 

moored. 

Roll 59:5. Typical Fijian canoe and group of native fishemvom.en. 
(.iis lO 
From them (rtho native v/omen), learned tho names of several of my plants 

the yellow composite is called kululfl.ilu, tho coiomon'hiailo fern" is vatsivats'i, 

the common tree wit]y dull rod capsules = matadra (Missiessya corymbulosa), 
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No. 442, r>ov\ia; No. 443 v/aiwai; No. 444 vavaoa; No. 445' tan^alito. 

Stopped in at chief's house at Muiiorah. Purchased fron hiia a doraodot.’.o 

or top piece of canoe r,iast, for 2 shillings. It is carved from vasi wood 

(Afzelia bijuga), and the shell which surmounts it is a white cowrio - buli, 

fastened to the wood with coconut husk siimot - nagimagi. 

Was also able to obtain his Mal\mu (v;ar club). Ho said it vras old and 

it looked it. Made of cau (Casuarina) wood. Gave hiia 2 shillings for it. 

Purchased another stone adze for 6 pence, ^t is of light brov.ii stone- 

called vatu beia or bia (pronounced emboia). 

The shrub with the white floral leaves and yellow flowers collected on 

Matuku is here and called vobo (vorabo). 

On Doard schooner. Bought a vokai or largo green "chameleon" lizard for 

2 shillings, 

Mr. Back brought in a specimen of Mulu:;iulu tree, (the milo of Polynesia) 

Thesposia populuea. Pressed,it, although collected a specimen on i.oala. 

Wednesday, August 6, 1924. 

Central and Western portion of Fulanga. 

Ashore at 7 A.M. Along trail past Monethaki, and Kunerah, £xnd over 

pass and trail to Novindon. 

Collected a few landshells and quit© a number of insects along tho trail 

and in the open patches. Ab'des pseudoscutellaris (?) (l thini:) is present, but 

not numerous, A number of beetles and weevils from dead leaves, especially 

some black ones from the dry loaves of milo. The soft brovm cricket makes 

a nest by folding leaves, holding the edges in semicircle v/ith white web. 

Shrub leaves "rolled" by a yellow and green caterpillar. 

Rod popper and wngav/a (Piper) present along the trail; also the "Pittosperu 

collected on Ongea ndriti (No. 383). 
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V.'ont on beyond Novindotii as far as trail v;ent, vmioh vras to the narrov; 

isthmus and across to tho ocean side. 

Collected kaukauloa tree with modorato size yollov; fruit. Sriiill 

trypetid fly at fruit. (No. 440). 

Back along cultivated areas under coconut grove bot'.voon isthmus and 

village. Caught some quite large grasshoppers, pumpkin bugs, etc. Returnod 

to N'ovindom. 

Roll 59:6. lYeaving coconut leaf thatch for house shevm in 59:4. ([ 115 ^^3 

" 60:1. Old woman slicing off the spinos from pandanus loaves with a 
piece of shell, and a tyjoicnl young mother. I wanted to get 
the baby sT,'/ung on her back by tho cloth over her shoulder, 
but she turned just as I snapped. 

Back over trail to Mimerah and Honothaki, collecting several beetles 

in dry loaves, wasps on shrubs and flies, butter_flies, loafhonpers, grass- 

hoppers, etc. Also another plant No. 449. The red-flowered legume (collected 

on Ongea levu. No. 434) is called drala and is Er;^d:hrina indica. 

Noticed (but could not catch) the large com.mon brovm dragonfly. 

Returned to schooner after trying in. vain to find the old man v.'ho had 

made me an old style fishhook. 

Thursday, August 7, 19B4. 

Early morning trip over to honethaki village to collect some "vooden 

fish hooks or mote v/hich an old man made for mo after the ancient pattern. 

Gave him a shilling for six. 

Under vmy at 9 A.M. and outside the narrow entrance of the lo.rgoon by 

9:20, for Naiabo Island 15 miles to tho N.E. and directly east of tho Yangasa 

Cluster. Spent part o.i’ morning sketching a canoe model wl ich ;r. Beck had 

bought, vz-ith additions and generalizations after sketches ma.de on beach of 

full sized canoe. 
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Yfrappod up alcoholic specimens. 

Ashoro on Naiabo island at 1:30 P.M. 

Naiabo islet is ovate in s’aape, about 150 by 250 foot and 25 to 30 

feet high to the tree tops. It is of li^iostone, v;ith a sand and broken coral 

beach on the east and north. Off tho north point thero is a very narrov: v/ind- 

ing passage through the surrounding roof vdiich makes the islet acccssiulo to 

row boats at moderate or high tide. Tho wost and south bo/ches aro of coral 

rock, with patches of Portulaca, Sesuviui.i (?), and Boerhaavia. The center 

of the islet is occupied by an opon "forest" of stunted bu]:a. trees, b to 15 

foet high and abtuptly truncated on top by tho \rind, In those troes is a 

rookery of boobies and perhaps terns. 

Caught a number (lO) of geckos in a hollow "bvika" tree and several small 

groonish-olive-brovm licards under rocks on tho beach. Hermit crabs, both the 

large rod-legged and a similler croam colored s ocies 'wore alnuidant. 

Insects consisted of red ants and black ants; a 3...,.11 palo yello'.vish fly, 

a slender black Kemocera fly, a robust SJarcophagid; tho cor,LT...r brovm and wiiite 

moth, on Portulaca, etc., a small vdiite i.ioth, a bright colored .icro; a pale 

brovm cricket on the buka loaves; the larvae of a bootle, possibly a ■.'cnebrionid, 

under a dead Frigate bird; a very small brovm mite unoer rooks; a purplish sov:- 

bug, and brovm to gray spiders very a umdant on buka trees and a largo brovm 

spider occasional a.bout coral rocks. 

Returned to tho schooner at 3:30. Sun came out for a minute and I took:- 

Roll 60:2. Haiabo islet from Y/.N.'' 

Usiiog the engine vre vrare able to anchor off the N.!'. bay of Havutu Ilomx, 

island in tho Yangasa Cluster before suiidovm (at about 5:30 P.'b). 

This cluster of four islcoids within a norrly closed reef is inhabited, 

but is "farmed" by the people of Motho island which lies about 17 miles to the 

north 
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NAIABO ISL/aiD 

(Skotch ivlap by E. K. B. Jr.) 
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Friday, ;i.uyust b, l'J3<L. 

Namitu iloma, southvraEt and v/ost ond. 

Ashore o,t 7 A.I.5. , landin'^ on a sand boach jiist v/ithin the V..:. bay. 

iho point extending N. to ivostv/ard is rocky and covered v;ith Casuarina. This 

treo ic pore abundant hero than any'.vhero so far (.sinco oala) groving uoth on 

the rocky boachos and on tho cunmit ridges, osnocisilly v;here vjindsv.opt. 

The v/est and south v/estern portions of the island are vory roxigh, v/ith 

deep bays running in from the west and south, tho arms of -.rhich are choired 

with mangrove thickets. Tho sharp narrow ridges bet\';een the arics, as well as 

higher localities consist of ty])ical "badlo.nd" formation, vrith deep pot holes, 

jagged rock cliffs and thick scrub. Crossed near tho west side o.nd returned 

across west central portion to tho middle one of tho throe northern points. 

The roughness of tho country can bo ostruiiatod by tho fact that it took mo from 

7:15 A.-''!* to 3 P.il. to go about on© mile; and that I lost nearly all the hob- 

nails from tho soles of my shoos and quite a bit of my shirt. 

Collected specimens of a tree with moderate siaall spherical green to 

yellov/ green fruit and exceedingly fragrant v/hivo flov/ors; probably tho saiao 

as "puapua" colloctod in Scuaoa etc. (ho. IBd). 

Saw a gray and light brown owl. It came out from a sballov; cr.vc on 

S.’.Y. side. 

Caught very few insects in tho interior, but obtained quite a nnmber 

of specimens sweeping grass and shnibs on tho sand beach, v/est side of middle 

N. point, including a Pipiinculus fly. 

Colloctod a fow landsholls, most of them of tho flat olive groen species, 

on troe trunks. 

f.Ir. Buck caught several snakes. 

Saturday, August 9, 1924. 

bended in smriil Sailed and rowdd across with Fn. Bock to Yangasa Icvu. 
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cf.ve near S/ti'. pomt, nour a sriial], patch of coconut palmc. Aero sc a nc;.,riy 

lovol aroa, siiiooth \mdorfoot to foot of tho contral plateau cliff, ■'./hioh •>.'0 

asconded at S.E. point. I •, , , 

Tho island is / 
shaped liko this:- 

Tlio contral plateau is 

' l»^4ro<~.W. 

flat and undulating on top, elevation about 350 to 390 foot, v/ith stoop claff 

sides, around. On tho vrost those decond to tho v/aoors edge, but on tho eao'u, 

north and south there is a nearly level shelf of greater or less v.'idth - Ui.p 

to 200 to 300 yards between the foot of tho talis slopo and tho sea, into which 

it drops in a 20 to 60 foot cliff. 

The top of tho plateau is covered v/ith very'- thiol: scrub. It is furshcr- 

woro criscrossod vrith fissures and holes v;hich rmke vialking extromoly difficult, 

even dangerous. The sides are forested to the top of tho talis slope, but the 

upper 100 feet, especially 6n the W. side is bare of trees for tho most part, 

being covered with low shrub or quite bare rock. 

Descended to the E. shelf, near tho center of which is a grove of tall 

coconut palms. Collected a number of small landshells, a fevf craneflies and a 

couple of plants. The shelf is covered with trees, many of them large and somo 

reaching a diameter of 3 or even 4 feet. Ficus trees woro plentiful, both tho 

tall, large leaved fig and the largo banyaia, with its hollow, intertivined 

trunk, which had formed about that of a largo tree. Caught a largo gray snake 

on S.YI. side. 

About 1 p.lvl. sailed across to one of three smll crescent shaped islets 

off the E. end of Wavutu ilojiva. Landing on a small sand beach, spent a fov; 

minutes collecting in the lowland scrub. 

Then across to a sand beach on tho main isltmd, near tho N.E. point, 

where I collected another plant specimen and a number of insocts svrooping 

grass and shrubs 
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Sailed back to the sohoonor at 4:45 P.Ii. 

Sunday, August 10, 1924, 

Noi’th east end of Havutu iloiiia. 

Spent early part of raorning on board schooner, v/rapoing up spcciraons 

and pTiinctiiring snake and lizard, killod in foririalin tonic. 

Ashore at 9:30, landing on o^st side of b.b''. bay. 

Roll 60:3. ■ The bay, looking west from beach at oast si'ie. 

Collected insect specimens, s’.voeping the boach grass and shrubs. 

Followed a trail E. into the vroods behind the beach. This north central 

portion of the island is flat and coi.iparativoly level, -'ith a moderately open 

stand of trees; quite in contract to the oxtros'oly rough S.TJ. portion visited 

Friday. 

Caught a snako, coiled up in a branch of doad loaves. They t-,ro torpid, 

apparently because it is jaid-vrintor and "cold'*. 

Collected in plant IIo. 464 w'nat I think are the flo./ers of bo. 363. Thi 

much resembles Pittosporun of Hav.'-aii, nauive najiio "tubakalo". Previously col- 

lected only in fruit. 

Sav/ sevoral trees of ITo. 460 in blossom, along v/est side of b.E. ridgo. 

Clirabed this II.E. ridgo at a point above the sand boach and bay on the 

11.E. sido (visited yesterday). Good view of Yangasa levu. 

Roll 60:4. 

(Ubl(p) 
Yangasa levu looking 11.E. from swnmit of 
ilema, elevation about 150 foet. 

ridge of bavLitxi 

Roll 60:5. 

(I I'517) 
The bay and sand boach on JI.E. side of Havutu iloma and nart of 
the siiuill crescent shaped islets off this side, from the scrae 
spot, II.E. ridge. (This fits on to 60:4). 

Climbed to a higher, rocloy point in the ridge, elevation about 190' 

Roll 60:6. 

OlSis) 
Looking S.bb, diagonally across Ilaanitu iloma tovrard S.’b point, 
from peak on II.E. ridgo. 

Roll 61:1. 

(JISl'l) 
Ix)oking il.V. along L.E. ridge, v/ith II.',. bay of I;a‘'/utu iloma at 
loft and Yuoutha and part of Havutu ira on the right, from high 
p)oaiC on I.'.E. ridge. 
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From tills spot ono njots a fino viow of the surrounding ir.l'.nidc, ' ot’.io to 

north, Komo to tho U.il.'".'., N,,muka ilau to tho FF.,'. beyond '-'nviAtha and i.iivutu 

ira; Kambaru, '.Tani^ava and Marambo to the r.'-oot, l^ilan^a south and the 

tv;o Ongea islands to tho o.E. Ono can also see a good doal of tho roof sur- 

roimding'this 'angasa Cluster, and the siiiall reefs to tho oast, including that 

surrounding Naiabo. 

The head of 1:he bay containing the sand beach bolov;, is black v/ith a 

huge school of minnov/s vAich are being constantly chased by a nunibor of largo 

gray fish, smaller olive yellov/ fish and long slender garfis.h. 

Doscended tho vest side at a different point than whore I had cor.o up. 

Caught a second snake coiled up in a hollov;. Yfcrked back to tho bay. There 

caught a number of spoctmans on boacVi grass. Returned to schooner at d:30. 

Developed 2 rolls films in ovoning. 

Monday, August 11, 192'1-. 

Navutu ira and .Yuvutha islands. 

^oft schooner at 6:d0,-'sailing II.N.''.', past Yuvutha (?40') to Ya\aitu ira (270*). 

(Rocks out in front) 

Yvivutha From tho East. 

Yuvutha is a small circular island, sloping up rapidly from tho rocky 

boach, tho underctit shelf extending clear around. Above this 8 to 15 foot 





bluff is a lino of beach broos with nunoroii.c Causarina, ocp’;ciall,y on ''."O 

N.E. tmd N. bohind thoso is tho usual lov/land forost i’o;.chint- to near the 

surwiit, which is crovmod with u lov/•>7indG'7opt scrub on the east side. A lonj' 

narrotv roof connects tho tv/o islands. On this arc a nunbor of thin, nx^rrov; 

roeJes, sculpturod into fantastic shapes, vxith "vmido.xs" throUjjh. Vh.n'e are 

sovoral rocks on tho west side, but tho east side of tho reef shelves off into 

tho doop vxator of the lagoon. Laiidod on a sand boach tovxard tho S. .. point. 

Iloro was a small cliunp of coconut palms. On tho beach was a shelter irnrie of 

palm loaves, and signs of fairly rocont copra cutting, •nithin a month. 

Climbod tho stoop, vraodod S.E. slope tu tho top, vn.ich is rounded, 

covorod thickly with stunted troos and scrub, and very rough underfoot, from 

hero a very good viow was had of tho surrounding islands,and tho roof connect- 

ing this island vxith Yuvutha. Caught a largo si-octmcn of the f’ascous and 

yollovx spidor.I had previously considorod it a sand boact and lo’./lmd spocies, 

but finding a largo spocLmon quite at homo at 250’ elevation, shows it to hr.ve 

a gonoral range throughout thoso islands, ^t had foastod on t-.vo good sized 

longicorn beotlos, tho remains of v/hich - q'uito past recognition - hung in its 

vxeb. The fruit of tho ficus tree v;ith noderatoly largo, assj^’metric leaves, is 

red-purple (plum color), w'hon ripe, quite soft, tasteless and qiiinc v.'ithout 

sign of wasps inside, although it attracts the medium largo red ant. 

Doscended again to the beach, collecting quite a few small landshells 

and seeing absolutely none of tho large flat greenish species, which './as so 

common on Yangasa lovu and Hovitu ilama. 

Found a turtle shell (in bad condition) on tho boach. It ho.d a little 

putrid meat adhoaring v/ithin v/hich contairiod some r.iaggots of the bluebottle 

fly and a nunbor of elliptical, black beetles. Thoso appear to take the place 

of Derraostes cadaverius and D. vi.Tlpinus, tho scav/mger beo'blos of f'urthor 

north, none of v/hich I have seen in Fiji. 

About 11 A.H. rov/od and sailed back to Yirrutha, against a strong '.vir.d. 
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Landed on W. sido. Ashore for about 20 minutes v;hile Hr. Beck unsuccessful?i.y 

looked for ^rovuid domes. Spent tho time sweeping the bushes in the west lov;- 

lands for insects and landshells. Obtained some very Siriall brovm shells from 

a branch of dry leaves, the first of this size I have soon alive in Lau. 

Rov/ed back tov/ard Navutu iloma and picked up by the schooner at 1:4-5. 

VJe proceeded out of the lagoon for Namulca ilau, sailing around its 1..'1. rjoint 

and inside the reef tou-ard tho N.Vf. point. Anchored at 4:50 about midway 

between the "Double peak" (210’) and tho highest peak (260'), just off a 

grove of coconut palms. From hero a trail loads over the ridge to tho vil- 

lage, situated on the south sido. The landing place is only a break in tho 

steep midercut sea vreill. 

Tho noi*th face of Ramulca i-lau rises abruptly from the v;ator to a 

height of 150' to 260', with niuaorous bare pali faces. I noticed several 

caves, both at tho waters edge and higher up on tho cliff. There is a sand 

beach at tho N.E. end, but tho rest of tho N. face is fronted by a continuous 

undercut shelf. The reef protects the eastern tivo-thirds of the north sido 

and extends entirely around the south sido. 

Spent tho evening in enlarging maps of several of tho islands in this 

neighborhood from tho U.S. H.O. Chart 2652. 

Tuesday, August 12, 1924. 

Namuka-i-lau, central and western portions. 

Ashore at 7 A.IvI. Crossed ridge on a broad well cleared trail to the 

village, which is situated at tho head of a deep bay, south sido. The village 

is a largo and prosperous looking one, \r±th numerous roofs of galvanised iron, 

a few shacks of vrood and a v/ooden chrucli-school house in addition to tho ?an- 

danus and coconut thatched native houses. There is a Chinese store. 

Mot tho chief of tho village and made tho usual enquiries for stone 

implements and fish gear, without success. 
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Follov/od a very j^ood trail clear to the v/oat end of the island. 

Tho contral portion south of tho northern ridf^e and -'jost of tho doop hay is 

flat, vrith ono of tho most oxtonsivo proves of coconuts yot soo in Lau, 'i'ho 

grovo is more than half a milo wido o.nd fully a inilo long. Tho v{_j3st end of 

tho island is undulating and smooth undorfoot, v;ith a very typical lo’.dand 

forost, Sav/ no nov/ trooc in fruit or flovror. 

Colloctod a lot of landsholls both in tho contral flat aiv v/ostorn 

forest, thoy being very abrndant on tho loaves of shi'ubs and s'..'nll troos. 

Boneath tho coconut.grovos thoy v;ero mainly on tho loaves of Pipor insocti- 

fugun(?) ‘vvhich with tho rod popper and si rub Ho. 382 moires up the bulir of 

tho undergrowth. Also colloctod quite a number of insect specimens, especially 

on dry loavos, under bark and swooping tho s'^rubs. 

Tho trail ends at tho middlo of tho west end bay, in a sand beach, flanirod 

by a small coconut grovo. A si.iall rvoodod islet lies parti;/ across tho bay, off 

uho S. W. point. Tho bay is shallow with iaimorous coral heads and patches of 

reef. 

Vfalkod along the undercut shelf (iu being lo/f tido) to tirr. P.'.;. point of 

tho island. Caught a black and whiue banded water snake among xhc rocks. Caught 

one of tho brov/n and gra;/ Hoctuid moths v/hich hide in crevices under tho over- 

hanging roof of the beach ledge here as elsewhere in tho group so far. 

Collected a variety of speci^/ions - yollov;-brov/n coccinollids, payllids (?) 

small flies, etc. Trom tho leaves of a.milo troe badly infected vrith scale and 

aphids. 

Caught-some Lycinids, a white moth, and some Sarcoohrgids on tho grass 

covered sand beach while eating lunch. 

Roturnod over the same trail, collecting more insocts and l!..ndshells. 

A sT.Tall marsh, Vf. by S. from tho village, is filled with tree ferns 

(KO. 471). Nearer tho bay is quite a littlo patch of a Sisal-like ulant 

(No. 472), vrhich I found in i’lower. 
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Kotnrncd to tho Gchoonor iibont. U.G it \/UG corffaoncing to rain. 

Prossod plantG otc. 

I.'Ir. Bock brought a small cramolod soocimon of orcliid, vfuich I prossod, 

but did not give a plant mmber, 

Vfednosday, August 13, 19C<1:. 

Nanuka-i-Lau, oast ond and Sthnologioal data at village. 

Ashore at 6:45, Across ridge to bay on S. sido and follov;ed trail oast 

through an oxtonsivo gr^ovo of coconuts. Colloctod an Astolia-liko plant 

(BO. 473) v:ith vihito flov/ors and iiluo fruit, growing' abundaiitly v/ith Pipor, 

otc, under tho coconut palms. 

Insects out in force. Ouantities of butterflies o.nd ■rsoths:- Ilypolorusas 

bolina, males, blue and white fomle and (ram) yollov/ female; Duploe_a; 

Vanessa cardui; a large yellow brovm sp.; Lycaomidao ("olucs"); and at least 

three spp. of "skippers." A large gray moth; large brovna moth; lar ;e orange; 

moderate size white moth, smovllor black; sr;all vdiite; aisd several micros. 

noticed process just prior to matifig of two inale and f^:;uilG H. bolina 

buttor^ies. Follov/ing a f liitterin ; chase in tho air, tho fo:-..;'.lo lights on a 

leaf or tvd.g. The male lights closo oy and stealthily approaches the fo'j.mle, 

which usuall;/ flutters av'ay once or tv/ice to adjacent limbs. At last tho 

female allows the roale to approach. It does so keeping the wings vibrating 

and apparently.touching the abdomen of tho female lightly v/ith its antennae. 

Caught an ant-lion in grass. 

The east end of ohe island, beyond the coconut covered flat is 'midulat- 

ing, with the usxial lov/land forest. Good sized areas of tl.o latter have been 

cleared and planted to bananas, papayas, manioc and s’veot potatoes. Tho extreme 

east end is quite rough underfoot with a dense wood; quite moist. 

Collected somo landsholls on baro rock, in the rough hollows and crevices. 

Also found a number of small brovm shells on loavos. They also occur in som.o 
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numbers under dry I’nllen loaves and t'wi^s. iMso collected a for; of "Dr. 

Cook's Special Brand", 1000 per cubic contimotor, minvito rod brovm shells 

under dead leaves and moist twigs on the ground. 

Came out on S.E. coast noar oast end of island, in a small bay flanked 

by coconut grove. Some good sized trees of Casuarina and Pomphis toward the 

E. point on the rocky bluff, and tho usual beach flora. The oast point is 

deeply xmdercut, up to 25 or 30 foot in places, with a 40' or 50' cliff above. 

In one place the wall has broken dorvn leaving a groat heap of huge limestone 

boulders. 

Just arormd tho E. point on the N. side ard sovoral small islots, close 

in. In the fairly shallow charnel bet’woon tho beach and tho islets a character- 

istic marine grovrbh has developed:- live coralj green, moss-liko sea wood; 

green backed crabs with rod-brovm legs; bright blue star-fish; greenish ia-thropod 

about 4 inches long and intermediate bot-woon a cray fish and a "sowbug". Bril- 

liant little blue fish scoot in and out of holes. 

A sand beach begins just west of tho point on tho /.orth side and stretches 

westward for about l/2 mile. There is one cove containing coconut palms. 

Walked the length of tho boach and crossed tho high ridge to the S. side, 

just east of the Double peak, without seeing any tree or plant in fruit or 

flower not previously collected. 

The landsholls are abundant hero, on rc ks, dead leaves and live loaves 

and trunks. Only small or very small sp. however. 

Deoended back into tho central flat. Tho largo grasshopper is fairly 

numerous in the lowlands. Collected quite a nxunber of insects. Over to tho 

village. 

Watched several v/omen inaking bark cloth ("Tapa"). It is msido from tho 

sapwood of a small tree or tall, slender shrub, growing to a hieght of 3 or 

4 ra., called Ivlasi (Broussonetia papyrifera) tho paper mulberry plant, from 

which tapa is made all over the Pacific. Tho sticks of this v/ood arc about 
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1 to 2 cm. in diamotor and about 2 m. long. Tho baidc and caim/ood is 

loosonod at one ond from tho hoartv/ood v/ith tho tooth and stripped off, the 

stick boing held with tho teeth in successiva places as the hands strip off 

the exterior. It is thon rollod up, bark outside. Tho next stop consists iri 

cutting across tho bark aboiit d or 5 inches from tho larger end, with a 

loiife. Tho bark is from horo pulled off from the sapwood, leaving a s'crip 

abeut 3 to 4 cm, wido and 2 m. i long, (quite often not over 1 m. long with 

tho smaller stems. 

This (the sapv/ood) is next rolled up and placed in v/ater. In a short 

time it bocomos soft and is pounded out flat on a "dundua" or 

board. . This varies in v;idth from 12 to 16 inches, up to 7 

feet in length and T-shaped in cross section, through the 

support, of v/hich thero are tvro, one toward each end; rather rounded on top. 

Made of buabua (Guettarda speciosa). 

The boaters are called "ilce" and are from 12 to 15 inches long ’.vith 

four faces and a handle riiade of cau (casuarina) wood. One of the faces is 

al’.mys vfithout grooves. The others vary in the number and arrangei.ient of 

the grooves fron tv,'o to six or seven. The t;sual numbers are 3, 4 and 5 and 

occasionally 6, Purchased t;TO representative beaters for 2/-. 

The process of beating is called saiausaiiiu. The bark quic...ly flattens 

out, but must be repeatedly moistened. Several thicknesses are pounded at 

once after they have become somev/hat flattened out. Tho final produce is 

about 30 inches wide (as made here) and of various lengths. Those of course 

can bo joined together in the beating raalcing sheets of almost any size. 

There is practically no carving of kov/a (yagona) bonds here, and no 

extensive canoe rntdeing. The men do carve out "lali" or native druns; 

several finished and partly finished ones boing scattered abo\it tho village. 

They typically are shaped thus: 
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It is I'luda of vasi (ivfzclia biju,';ci.) wood, hollo'.vocl out v;ithi''., ■"ith 

tho upright ond piocos about 8 to 10 inohos in frori tho ends of t'-o 

Thoy nro 5 or 6 foot long and about 2 l/2 foot hif^h. linen boaten v.dth one 

of tho short, hoav^’- clubs it can bo heard for sovoral nilcc. 

Each of tho islands in this part of the group is noted for somo snoci-: 

■ chiovoinont or form of v;ork. 

Ongoa for its mats and largo tapas. 

Fdilanga for its canoo malcing. 

Tho uninhabited Yangas© islands for thoir ruggedness and snakes. 

Nam\ika for its tapas and oxrtonsive cocomit groves. 

Koiabara for its Yagona bovds and camring 

(So thoy say - I did not find it so). 

Thursday, Augvist 14, 1924. Ilotho ih’,'. 

Up anchor at 7 A.I-I. and undor v/ay from ]!o.Tn.uka-i-Luu to ctho. 

Spent oarly forenoon wrapping iip alcoholic specimens and getting out 

fresh supply of bottlos, 

I'lotho is a volcanic island nnarly circular in outline v.nth numerous 

valloys radiating out from a central pealc. ';uito a contrast to tv's densely 

woodod, lo"<v linostono islands, it is for tho most part covored ■'/ith grass; 

having a strip of coconut palms and boacli trees along tho edge s.nd in the 

lower valloys and a small Icnot of trees on tho sumiait of the central need:. 

The crests of tho higher, radiating ridgos are lightly fringod v.'-ith Casuari 

trees, and the beach vegetation in plac;s has crept up the forohiJls. 

idichored off tho i;.','. side at 9:50 A.I;. Ashore by 10:15 having to dr 

the boat over tho roof, it being loss than half tide. 

There are several siiiall fish v/alls along tho beach, one near the pl^c 

of landing on il.Vf. side ueing 150 foot or so in dia;.ntor and about 2 4^ foot 

high; and made of hla.ck lava rocks. 
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Asoondod the faco of ono of tho forohills, through a nativo garden 

plantod to inanoc, sv/oot potatoes, raalo, bananas, papayas, and coconut pains. 

On oaoh side was a small thicket of tho usual littoral trees. Nunerous but- 

terflies and moths of tho common species found on nearly all the islands. 

The ridges and slopes are covered principally by a knoo high narrow leafed 

grass, green to brovm in color; tho familiar plume grass, v;hich fortunately 

is low (up to 3 feet) except in hollovj's; two species of ferns, both previously 

collected, one the coarse, vriry fern viith narrovr pinnules, and various 

stunted shrubs and v/eeds. Among the latter noted the shi'ub with tho 3-loculo 

v/inged capsule and the orange flovrared spocies with w'hito floral 

loaves. Also a shrub resembling Boerhaavia, with vAiite flowers; bidens, yollov/ 

flov/ered composite, lavender orchid, and mmiorous common woods. IrornTCod 

(Casuarina) trees and the over present Pondanus scattered herd and there. 

Sida, morning glory, etc., and yello’w leafless parasitic vine. 

Craneflies, grasshoppers, brown crickets, and numerous moths in the 

grass. Also small ortalid (?) flies, micro’.vasps etc. 

Collected an orange bracket fvmgus, common on fallen pandanus troidcs. 

The ridges are well eroded and the soil disintorgrated and weethered. 

Ono sees occasional outcrops of dark reddish, brov/n or gray lava, but for the 

most part it is dark rich soil. Nearly all the numerous ridges, v/hich radiate 

out spoke-like from the central peak, rise in a series of one to several h\Amps 

TVo-fU*- ' 

Diagrammatic Profile of Hothe. 

before reaching the central pealc, the summit of v/hich is covered with a cap of 

trees. 

The coconut groves are more extensive in tho southern and eastern valleys. 
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From the higher knolas on the ridges a splendid viov; may ho had of 

the surrounding islands, all those to south already visited. Komo and Olorua 

to the north. The roofs to the east and nortti east - Thakalcnu motu, Thakau 

vau and Thakau lokaldka also show up clearly as bluo-groon v;ator with a vrhite 

edge. 

Finally reaching the high central poalc v;as disappointed to find that 

the cap of trees consisted of boach and lov;land soocios:- Sr;y'thrina indica, 

kulcui, milo. Ficus, etc., v;ith noni. Piper said "maile" ferns bonoath. Cool 

and moist benoath tho shading trees, v/hite moths plentiful, also jaosquitoes 

wnich are very troublesome. Hod-legged hoiviit crabs. Small landshells under 

and on dead leaves on tho ground. 

Coconvit palms, shaddock tree, canna, milk vroed, etc. on upper slopes. 

Several clearings whore planting v;as undonmy. 

From a high bare hump on the south side a fino view vras had of the 

small limestone island of Karoni and the long s\';eoping curve of Napotu, a 

horn-shaped arm of the reef and lagoon. Five valleys radiate to the south; 

each containing cultivated spots and having groves of coconut palms toward 

their mouths. They contain a fringe of trees along tho stream bed, which is 

running tov/ard the head, but dries further dovai. I'.!ixny of the cleared, culti- 

vated areas have been allovred to lie fallow and have on them, like the rest o 

the lowland, a great abundance and variety of v/eods. 

Descended into a vrast running valley and returned to the ooat along tho 

boach, where there is a trail. 

Butterflies and raoths nuiaerous and mosquitoes very abundant in the 

valleys. The vreeds have on them their usual bugs and beetles; and tho largo 

grasshoppers is abundant on the plwao grass. 

Friday, August 15, 1924. Motho and Karoni. 

Ashore at 7 A.M. Rowed wit)! the sail south along the vest side of 
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Motho and across to l^aroni, a small limestono island to the couth of i..oths, 

120 feet high, crescent shaped, with several small rocl:y islets to west. 

which complete the oval. 

Roll 61:2. Fijian canoe under sail, off '■'•aroni, with some of the 
outlying rooks in the background. 

Ashore and climbed to summit of highest peak, which rises abruptly 120 

feet from W.V/. side. The lov;or slope is covered with trees, but the upper 

faces is nearly bare. 

Roll 61:3. 

CIIS2I) 

Mothe and northern rocks of ivuroni from summit peak. Ii'ote 
the cutter sailing tov/ard the passage which is at an angle 
of the reef, nearly duo east of the north end of Karomi. 

Roll 61:4. The west face of Karoni main peak, looking E.S.E. 

Explored the middle western and N.E. portions of Karoni, v/hich consists 

very largely of "bad-lands" and deep bays, the arms of which are filled with 

mangroves. 

Sailed back to Motho, close to the east roof, and landed at Rassau 

village, situated on extreme south point. Y/alked N. along east beach, beneath 

fringing groves of coconuts. A broad beach reef extends out from shore all 

along S.E. side. 

Small village, called Na Karo, in small bay about l/2 mile K.E, of the 

main village, consists of about a score of huts. 

Caight a banded water snake well up on tho lava rocks. They aro called 

"dakalaci" or "dadalculaci" by the natives. 

Roll 61:5. A small boy spearing fish on tho beach. 

Ascended one of tho numerous valleys (one which runs nearly due east,) 

and up onto the ridge near its head. 

Roll 61:6. Looking east dovm. a typical valley, containing grass and 

(U52.U) woods, garden potatoes, coconut palms, and reef off its 
mouth. 

Up to the central peak and from there follov;ed in the opposite direc- 

tion the route of yesterday. 

Roll 62:1. The summit peak of Motho, called Ka Kotu, looking E. by S. 
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Drppped do'.vn into west running valloy and out to boach, v/horo the 

boat was vmiting. 

Obtained the names of'the peak, tho villages and the anchorage from a 

orov/d of natives aijout tlaa boat, v/ho v/ore roturning homo from repairing the 

fish v;alls, preparatory to a day (Saturday) of fishing. 

Saturday, August 16, 1924. Ilothe and Oneata 

Ashore at 6:30. Up ridge behind landing place, catci.ing moths, flies, 

craiiaflios, wasps, leafhoppers, grasshoppers and spiders in the grass. 

Jumping beetles under bark, also centipede. 

Took siaall sample of lava rook from outcrop on high ridgo, elevation 

about 450 feet. 

Dropped do'.m valley which runs out to U.’A"'.'. Inrge reddish brovrn dragon- 

fly about nearby pool of fresh water. Some curious large cray fish-liko 

Arthropods in tho pool. Caught a number of Drosophilid flies about rotten noni 

Followed boach around to landing and returned to schooner at 11 .I.'". 

Underway for Oneata island at 11:15. Off v/ect end of tho island at 1:45. 

Tho island looks lower, less rugged, and tho v;ost end much less v.'ooded 

than other limestone islands visited so far. A sfoid beach extends around the 

west end and interruptedly along north shore. 

Entered "Transit Passage" at 2:05. ^ound S.vT. point of isl-nd, having 

to keep well off (half v/ay between reef and shore) because of sh llov; ’vauer 

near tho point, 

V/’angori village occupies tho lovrland behind a sand beach in tho first 

bay on the S.17. end. Off the village at 3 P.r . and ashore by 3:30. 

The village is a fairly largo one v/ith aboxit 250 inhabitants. The 

v/ater supply comes from a spring ^ust west of tho village, situated on xho 

upper slope of a sandstone hill, bare of trees except for scattered Gas-aarir.as 

and a fov/ other stunted. It is piped dovm to a faucet in tho center of tho 
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villago. This wostorn olovcition is a. ou . 100 to l'^30 foot hi^jh, and for ohe 

luost part covered with grass, sugar cane, pandnaus, noni, rowa, ti, Casuarinas 

the shrub v^ith yollov.'- flowers and v/hito floral loavos, and a variety of v.'oodc. 

?'^uch of this region is covered v/ith rich brov/n soil, but there aro 

numerous outcrops of light gray sandstono (see soraplos), shov/ir.g that tho 

rock is do so beneath. 

Fi'om tho top of this vrostern elevation, tho greater part of tho islo.nd 

is visible. Tho western portion is undvilating vjlth a ridge on the north, 

with extensive garden patches, groves of coconut palms, siriall clumps of trees, 

and a few bare areas like tho elevation midorfoot. 

Tho middle of tho contral flat is occupied by a marsh, with groves of 

coconuts on each side and sjr^ll tree covered areas. The far east end ay^pears 

more wooded and elevated. Elevations to li.E. and S.E., and one due east 

nearly in line with tho small islet of Loa, which overtops it. 

Descended tho gentle slope to the west end. C-rass hoppers very abundant 

and dragonflies plentiful. 

Peculiar stunted ti plants, about 2 foot high, with large launches of rod 

fruit. 

Around tho south-west beach to tho village. The^and is underlain v.'ith 

slab sandstone vtiich crops out in places, there being quite a bed off the 

village. 

This must bo a much wettor isliuid than those to tho soiith as there are 

numerous small streams even in this compara.tivcly dry uortion of tho island, 

running to the beach. Several large Calophyllum inophyllum tr.^es on the beach 

Also trees of Santal\m yasi and ivi (Inocarpus edv^lus) about tho village. 

Returned to tho schooner at 5:30. 

Sunday, August 17, 1924. 

.'J.1 hands ashore at 8 A.II. to attend church. 
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jxs WO vrovo an hour ahoad of timo v/alkod acros;: to h. ijido of island, 

collocting a nvra'bor of dra£;ouflios of various colors - hluo, rod-brovm, [;reen, 

and brovm, us woll as Si.iall ones brooding; in tho nontral marsh. 

Ho turned to villa^jo as tho drums a noxuicod the hour for i.iorninj; v/or s.'.io. 

Tho church building; is a lar^o vrood structure, higher on tho slope than 

tho rost of tho village, - tho most protontious church soon thus far in Lau. 

A pow on each side of the pulpit is used by tho chief and old men. Tho rest 

of tho congregation sit on the floor in front of tho pulpit. Upon entering, 

each person knools, bonds fonvard and says a short prayer. Tlpe children, in 

imitation of thoir oldors flop on all fours, bimip thoir forohos.ds on tlio floor 

and call it enough. 

Tho chanting begins as soon as tv;o or throe have arrived, punctuated wit 

a fev/ vrords. As soon as tho flock has gathoi'od tho inain corvice begins, the 

minister announcing a hyi.in - tho numbers of which arc listed on tho -./ail. 

Tho Fijian song book is called "Ai Vala hi Sora ni Lotti '.Tocclel o Viti. 

Singing very good, in parts, the mon and wwmon singing phrases follovring each 

other as well as together. It is accompanied by the boating of a triangle. 

The prayer was long and oombastic, the congregation saying an onthus- 

iastic A-menI at the ond. This was follov/od by another hymn, soriutu.res, 

h^snn, sermon, and baptism of five babies. In tho latter tho father o.nd 

mother seated themselves in front of the pulpit, tho mother holding the 

child, and remaining seated during the service. 

Order among the numerous children v/as maintained by an old native v;ith 

a sv/itch, which he used several times on the backs of the restless children. 

Tost of the women wore loose "mother-hubbard”-like or smocks of '.vnito, 

black or colored material. A few, in mourning for dead rolatives v; ro in 

black with old, worn, mats tied about their ’.mists. The little girls had on 

nice fitting hand made dresses of various colors. Ilany of them h.ave the 

first half of thoir heads close clipped, v/hile tho hind half bears a tuft or 





tanjjlo from ?. to 0 iriohos lonj;. Tko non cind oldor boys v.'oro ■'.'.'hivo or coloroc 

shirts (a fov/ ui^dorsliirts) and blnck or vrhito lavalavas. 'fhoro v/oro aoout 1 

prosont, tho mon and r/omon sitting on onposito sidos of tho ohurch. 

Follov/ing the sorvico v;o had rofreshmonts at the chief's i'onso:- 3 

kinds of sr/oot notatoos ("whito," "rod", and "pimpkin") baked di.-’ri, a s dnac 

like dish resembling luw, with grated coconnt, and a hot, highly 5-.-,aEoncd 

sauco of coconut milk and fish broth. 

V/alkod about b/d mile or so oast to tho other village, called Dakuloa, 

also situated on tho south side of the island. It is smaller and loss yre- 

tontuous than Vfongori. 

There rrero several interesting plants about tho village, Pritchardia 

pacifica, apparently planted; a small banyan-baka, (Ficus ebliqua), ivi (_kno 

carpus odulus). ’'iakesai (Canaga odorata). 

Returned to ■''fangori and collected on north side again. Got tr-o more 

large brorm longicorns ■'.■.■hacking do..d leavos on a ‘broe. .Collected a very 

pungent shrubby herb called Toraoli; the jxiico used r'edi'-inallj( for sores and 

bruises; lie. 485, Also No. 486, "_^sj." (Can'bal\rv. \;usi). 

Returned to schooner at 4:30. 

’■'onday, August 18, 19;i4, 1'bt.st end Cbn C'wl. w'Cip « 

* ‘ ■ Vw/ ' 't/ 
Ashore at 6:45 and v/alkod east to Dakuloa along ms 

north stretches the long, narro'.v ma-rsh, 100 to EOO yards v.ido and occupyi;tg 

the entire central area between tho 'Ira-o -villages. To the nor'th of t' is is a 

ridge of higher grorsid. The trail crosses tv;o lonobs ’■.'ith a coconut filled 

valley between. The eastern ono of these ridges ci^lminatos in a steep li.: .- 

stono peak facing the soa, •■•/hich is 160 feet high, tho highest oluvation on 

tho island, covered vrith lo-'/rland trees. 

All tho bare, grass covered knobs are Uinderlain ■'.■/ith ssn^dstone. T];c 

lava slopes similarly support only grass and v/oods. Only the ILuostone 
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L.l’J 'AOt ::'.OrO lov/lyin^ islands aro forostod. \,'ondor if sundsbono and 

poriiE, allowing tho raoisburo to siidc to tho v/utor tado, d'.il-; tb-o lia;ior,tor.o, 

boins noro iiapomdous holds tho i.;oistnro, allovfiUt:; a ir.orc 1'van'ions vo^oto.- 

tion. Further, tho liiricstono islands have no springs and very fov/ stros-'-S, 

■'•rhilo thoso (.tbo\md on both volounic. and sandstone islands. 

Tho vo{;0tation on tho sandstone "bare hnoos" consists orincip'.'‘-ly of 

Pandanus, Casuarina, stunted "rov/a", s'nall shrubs of the troo ■ Ith ./ollor; 

flov/ors and v/hito floral loaves, guava bushos, stuntod rroni and ti, grass, 

v/oods, and occasional planted trees such as orango, no.ngo •■'.nd coconut„ 

Follov/od a fiar trail oastv.'ard beyond balailoa to ’the casi; ond of ■''■•e 

island, boj-ond the village tho ooimtry is undcrlo-in '//ith liniestone and is 

moistor, rougher and coverod v/ith a noro lunuriont vegetation. There aro 

two ridges trending N.h.P. and S.a.''';. soparated by a snail valley filled v/ith 

coconut palms raid cleared garden patches. Tho eastern ridg« is nearly bare of 

trees, and has either been cleared for tho garcons or is too dry. Beyond this 

ridge a narrow nock of low land in-axs out to a stoop conical peak aboiit 120 4_ 

foot high. Sand beach along part of tho south side back o;.' rhe usiial beach 

trees. Toward the cast end of tlio south side and on all the north side tho 

beach is edged v/ith a flat topped wall of conglomerate - dark gray volcanic (?; 

rocks and liraestono cemented together with sandstone. (See samples). 

Tho smiall islet, Loa, is about s/d mile to the h.':. It is a small 

truncated cone-shapod islet, the south slope steep and bare of trros, encopt 

a few Gasuarinas, a small Icnot of beach troos on tho north side and a 3'.nd 

beach covered witli coconut palms on N.'T. Patches of reef between it and th.o 

east point of Onoata, 

TV no green spiny-legged grasshopper on the loaves of Scaovola av 
na Tourne- 

fortia. 

Collocted some pods of Erything indica. The dry pods wore full of 

sraall pale ants with fuscous heads, largo fuscous ants, flat shivv' black 
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stiiilc b\ih.G and v/oovils 

ij.to one of the lur^o shaddookc. 'i’hcv are 

pinkish pulp has a i;;ood flavor, rocomblin^ that 

CaUt^ht a Tr^q^otid fly on tho loaves, and stuaple 

coarse and dry but the 

Ox a s’noo c yx'apexx*u_».s* 

of tho iiiany Drocophilids 

about tho rotting fruit on the grotind. One troo v/as about S l/2 to Z foot ir. 

diaiaotor and 30 or -10 foot higho 

Saw sorao coconuts which wore by actual measvroment over 40 c.:. long and 

22 to 25 cn. bnoad. These lojrgo husks do not contain the largest nuts, IxO'.v- 

ever, Some of the smller coconuts contain mvfcs 15 cm. in diamotor. 

Along tho TI.E. side tind across tho forostod area to near Dakuloa. 

Thero is a gonoral sameness about tho troos, tho most of tho interior lo'wland 

forost being mado up of half a dozen spocios. Ls-ndsholls not plentiful, but 

collected a fow on loaves on tho shrubs and troos. 

Roturned to V.'angori in time to v/atch tho preparation of Vakaiolo, tho 

FijisJ! pudding, hanico, taro (dalo) and bananas (■'/lidi) ■■hich have boon 

cooked in the native oven Lovo, are pounded up together in a wooden trough 

with the butts of coconut loaves, a little v.'ator being added so that the 

final consistancy is about that of bread dough. Tho lolo or c'.'ootening is 

mixed in with tho hands, the pudding being broken up-iirto small balls, about 

a tablespoon-full each and rolled in the syrup. This ixixing and dividing 'with 

the hands is called Kala vakaiolo. Tho chief himself '.rrote out tho rscoipt 

for making lolo; it is as follows: 

"(lla Lolo) A niu koi, suka qai Riri'* vi'hich moans 

The lolo. Coconut [milk] with sugar, then boil on the fire. 

The sjnall balls and a gonerotis supply of syrup o.ro tied up in banana leaves. 

in which form they are sewed. 

Present at the division of a feast given by an old part Tongan native 

man because of tho death of his brother, a month or so previous. The brot' 

had died in Lakenba. The old man had given a foast there, and nov: uoon his 
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return to Qnoata v;as givinjj anothor fcjact. Cans of boof, coolcod cv/oot 

potatoes and Nakalolo (pudding) v;oro carof^Jlly divided into ton piles for 

distribution among the foiailios of Y/angori, and tho pig v;as cut up. 

Moanv/hile Yaqona v/as prepared. The root was bought at tho store in 

driod form, coming from Suva, about 3 pints of tho dry lumps being turned 

ovor to the mixer. It v/as next pounded up in a woodon cyllindor v;ith a 

heavy stick. Placed in bowl and v/ater added. Strained with a "mop" of 

coconut fiber. 

I sat in state between the bvili or chief of the village and the old 

Tongon, who was master of ceremonies. On tho othor side of tho c'nief was 

the matani vanua or magistrate. V^e sat on a mat a little above tho rest of 

the people v/ho wore olustorod about tho bov/1 (on both sides and behind, not 

in front). 

The Yaqona is always mixed by a you:ig man or girl, in this case by one 

of the yoimg "bucks." It was served in a coconut shell cup b^. the daughter of 

the nmn giving tho feast, a girl of abuut 18, with good features and jot black 

hair, in contrast to the reddish hair (caused by liine?) of most of the girls. 

V/hon a "cup" v/as ready for serving one of tho young men near the :v.ixer sang 

out something; the matani vanua would call tho name of tho person to receive 

the "cup", which person would clap his liands, so that the passer could locate 

him, V/hon the chief draiik all clapped. 

Bought a stone chisel for 6 pence and a broken one of similar shape for 

3 pence. Also bought a large native wood pillow - "kali," xor d shillings 

and a SLialler one for 3 shillings. Both mde of vosi (Afzolia bijuga) wood. 

On board schooner .and returned at 8:30 P.M. to see a 

Fijian Dance 

Proceeding tho dance the chief men of vho village and our party v/ere 

furnished more (kava) Yaqona. ’.Te sat on tho mat covered floor of one of the 

large liousos. 
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otiTno tbo iiion, five "dcuicorc" aaid the "orebontra". Tlio Ir.bto: Fi-r 

vraro armed v/ith a small vroodon drum and bamboo boaters of varioTis lon^^^br.. 

Tho dancers vrero bare to the v/aist, black lavaluvas, handkorcl.iofc about 

nocks, leaver, on tho arms, and black abexit tho ojes. Their Giiouldor.s {;;listoued 

v/ith coconut oil. The sinj^ing was nearly entirely monotone, uccomnanied by the 

tapping on tho drum and tho thumping of tho btaaboo cyllindors on the mat floor. 

Tho danoors sat crossleggpd, at first vrith their backs to tlio avidicnoo. Tho 

first part of tho danco consisted of sirtging only. Then this vras accompanied 

by rioveinonts of tho head, ams, shouldors, fingers, foot, and trurd:, all in 

vmison and remaining crossloggod. the danc'' progro.ssed tiioy turned sidc- 

vJays» with tho loft side to tho audience and finally faced us. Tl'ie movements 

wore graceful and "snappy." More and more movoraonts wore added i-uatil aftor 

half a dozen songs they wore making complicated combinations, beanfifi’lly 

oxocutod in imison. For a tsicall village tho danco \rc.s splendidly oxecutod. 

Then ctuno tho girls, Tho men dancers rotirod, the "orcho.stra" remain- 

ing. Thoso girls vroro oight in number beautif\.'.lly "dolled up" with head drosses 

of rosGs, ferns, yasi blossoms, colorod fiber ribbons, and necklaces of strung 

flowers, poppers, fruits, etc. Their backs wore bare to tho v/aist; black 

lavalavas; brea.sts covered vrith vrroaths, flowers and colored cloths. The sing- 

ing vras in harmony with tho men; somo in monotone v/ith a two or throe note 

raiogo at tho end or a beautiful half note slur; somo as a regular tune. They 

too, began v/ith thoir backs to tho audience, turning sidov/ays and finally fvill 

faco as the r-danco progressed, Thoir cheeks v/ero decoi'atod v.'ith rod or black 

splotchoG. Host of the songs v/ero "iiitroduced" by an alto (loader?) singing a 

fo'./ phrases, aftor which both mon and girls joined in in harr.iony. 

V/o stayod until 11:30, but the danco continued until daylight, the girls 

giving one © ng and tho boys of our crow giving ono in return. Tho natu.ral 

inclination to’vard duck dancing and practi?/o from childhood up, mal/o.c nct.rlyovor 

native an adopt. Although made iip of 'Tiui, Samoan, Fiji and Tonga bo;/G tho 
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crev/ did fully as v;oll as tho nutivos on shoro, but a distinctly different 

kind of dancing - standing and every ono for thomsolves. 

Presented with ono of the fiber "lois." 

Tuesday, August 19, 1924. North and oast end of Onoata. 

Ashore at 7:30 to Yi'ongai, crossed to noi-tj? side of island and zigzagged 

back and forth through coconut groves and v/oodod patches bot’weon beach and 

sv/amp to oast end of island. 

Caught a number of insects, swooping the grass, v/oods and shrubs. 

Except that there are more kulcui trees hero than I have noticed on 

previous Lau islands, the vroods aro made up of tho same lo’wland trees as 

elsewhere. 

Quite a number of lov/ stone walls separate tho coconut groves and cleatod 

cultivated areas on the N.E. side. 

Collected two climbing vinos not nreviously noticed. 

Came out near east end of island on the trail from Daln^iloa followed 

yesterday and followed it to tho village. 

Watched somo small boys sailing toy "ships" on the beach. Those are 

made from a section of coconut husk, v/ith sails of pieces of cooormt leaf 

(pinna), pirned to a stiff slender fiber (for^i stem?) r.xast; several sails and 

masts to each boat. They have a long rudder of coconut mid rib and are counter- 

balanced against tho v;ind v^’ith snail bits of coral. 

Near tho village, vmdor the high hill is a cave containing a pool of 

sliglitly brackish water, in •■which tho natives bathe. 

V.'alkod around undercut rock sholf to a sandy boach, just oast of Wangori, 

and through a coconut grove to the villago. 

Two graves on the main highway, ono of thorn tho late chief’s, are built 

up with slabs just as vrere tho "stono ruins" on Sydney, JIull, otc. of the 

Phoenix group. They are about 10 x 15 foot and 6 x 10 foot covered v/ith nieces 
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of tapa (called samusamu), shells, bottles, and patterns of ctonoc. 

Sav/ a small boy in the village walking on"stilts" riiado of 

half a coconut and a fiber of vau (Hau) bark. They place the 

cork between tho big too and next too with the ball of tho foot 

on tho nut and vra.lk as do children in America on tin cans. 

In tho evening tho chief and most of the young people come 

aboard tho schooner vrith presents and gave us aiiothor danco on 

dock. 

Tho presonts I received consisted of a bottlo of coconut 

oil and another dance ornament (fi^rnisho orov/ith.) 

Wednesday, August 20, 1924. Kono Island. 

Up anchor at 6 A.M. and undor/:ay for Kono v/ith tho sunrise. Anchored 

off N.’.V. end of Kono at 9:40 and ashore by 10 A.m. 

Tho north face of Kono rises abruptly from tho sea in an 'E.-.T. ridge 

averaging 150' to 290' high, the summit being 270'. The south slope is more 

gradujil, with a flat of greater or loss extent, up to l/4 mile 7rido, noxt tho 

sea. The island is volcanic in origin and is underlain by basalt similar to 

that of Mothe, there being numerous outcrops, especially on the points. 

Walked around south beach to the village ■'.’vl'iich is located tov/ard the 

S.E. end. It is of moderate sizo, and appears tho worse for some recent blow, 

v/hioh has leveled several of the houses. Population porhaps 150 to 200. 

Bought a hand fish net from an old woman ■v'^ho had just come in from 

catching fish v/ith it. The cotton jiart of the not was "papalagi," out the 

shell weights and general arrangement was distinctly native. Paid 2/-. 

Saw an old man making a fish basliet trap, and persuaded him to make me 

a sample one. They are woven from tho Logxminous beach vine with leaves in 

throes and a pink flower. (Specimens collectod on Ongoa, etc. i\0. 403). 
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It is cillod V.’a ndravxuidravu and tho 'hf.skct is called ka^va. 

Tho S. bonch is lined v/ith coconut palms ixnd tho usual beach tr :OS. 

IT. and E. o" tho villa,^^o aro orbonsivo native pardons. Collected se\'’cral 

butterriioc, moths, crickots, otc. in this area. 

Up a trail which leads ovor tho north ridgo from tho villa-;;o to tho 

north shoro. Tho ridi^o is covered for the most part vath ^rass and stunted 

scrvib and weods. Thoro is also considorablo Cacuarina, Faiidanus and a fnv 

coconut palms. Tho scrub includes ti, noni, roma, tho plant '.vith ;,'Ollov/ 

flovrors and whito floral loaves and sovoral other stuntod lov'land trees and 

chimbs. Here and thoro aro cnall ^jardon paths. 

Grasshoppers lar£;o and siiiall arc abundant, buttorflios fairly nurao- 

rous - H. bolina, v;ith both ycllovi and vrhito spotted foJiiiles; Vanessa, the 

black whito spottod sp., broivn sp., Moixarch, and Lycaonidao. Mr. Bock cautjh 

a largo orango and red brovm contipodo under a log and gave it to mo in tho 

field. Other insects scarce on tho ridgo, but of some variety in tho lov;- 

lands. 

Colloctod a number of small brovai shells on tho dry loaves on an 

Inocarpus edulus tree, about 150 yards inland. 

Returned to village and got my fish basket, ■'.’'atched tho mon of tho 

village preparing a feast to celebrate a v^odding shorty to take place. 

They wore pealing riianioc roots, cutting up puiapkin and putting it into 

coconut baskets and riialcing up siiiall parcels (of coconut loaves) of sv/eet 

potatoes. A hot fire v;as blazing in tho lovo dopression, v.'herc stones v;ore 

heating.A bowl of grated coconut stood finished, ready to be cooked with 

sugar and made into lolo. 

Vihile I vms watching tho cooking process the raatives found tvo small 

v.'alking sticks for mo. 

The burning sticks v;oro finally raked out of the lovo and tho coconut- 

loaf baskets of food piled up ovor tho hot stdinos, covered .vith breadfruit 
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Heavy svrall from E.N.E. and steady dov/npour of rain made it 
impractical to land on this small poroipitous island. 
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leaves and heaped over with dirt, until the pile v/as fully 6 foot in dicuaoter 

and about four foot high, 

Roturnod to ovir landing place collocting two plants on the v/ay - ono 

the common dilo (Calophyllum inophyllum) soon hero in flov/or I’or tho first 

time. 

Hr. Bock ha^d been on tho small liinostone isltaid of Kom.o ndriti, half a 

mile to the ''7.11,77. and about 300 yards in diametor, and brought back a prostrate 

rock vino, y/ith v;hito flowers (Ho. 494). 

A cutter in port, 

Thursday, August 21, 1924. Homo Island. 

A strong south oast galo prevented our doparturo for Olorua. 

Packed three boxes of natxiral history specinions, collected d\iring tho 

past t'.TO weeks. 

Ashore at 8:30, landing yrith difficulty against tho strong wind. Col- 

loctod around tho south side of the island, catching several buttorflies, moths, 

and flios. Colloctod quite a number of small landshells, of at luust throo 

species, and some small gray v/oovils and a tonobrionid beetle imdor the dry 

fallen leaves of a dilo (Calophyllum inophyllvim) troo, on tho ground, just off 

the beach. 

Took refuge from a squall of raiiy in a little hut half full of sweet 

potatoes. Forced to return to tho schooner at 2:30 P.r. by'- the rain. Col- 

lected tho flcrvers of the beach leguminous troo vrith eliptical acute nearly 

Brainless leaves - small yellow pompons. 

Fo\md a vrooden bov;l used by natives for mixing food. 

Spent late afternoon putting away specimens, and wra ping up accumula- 

tion of alcoholic bottles. 
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Friday, Avig''^5t Z?., 19 24. 

Heavy wind coraewhat moderated, but a steady-dri?.zle of rain contiunod 

v;ith occasional squalls. Up anchor at 9 A.H. and procoedod to ICcimbara. bid 

not stop at Olarvia because of tain and heavy s’voll. Shotchod profile threugn 

the mist as wo passed to the S.F. Rough trip dovna to Kanbara, v;hore wo 

anchored off the village of Takalau, on the II.Y<'. poiiit at 2 P.w. Rain con- 

tiaiued so did not go ashore. 

Spent early morning commencing a nrolininary rcpoi't on the "l-au Group," 

which I continued in the late afternoon. 

Heavy squall from the H.\T. compelled us to put to sea for the night. 

Rough night; v/iiid,, svroll, and tain, 

Saturday, August 23, 1924. Kombara. 

Stood in to Tokalay village and landed at 7:30, Cliii'.bed the ridge 

which rises steeply along the morth sido of tho island, by a trail just east 

of Delai oloi (470’), tho highest peak on tho island. Descended into the 

basin beyond. To the west and S.’T. are extensive cultivated areas or 

gardens, stretching clear to the palm covered slope above tho vj'ost shore. To 

the east and south is forest v/ith scattered clumps of coconut palms:- midu- 

lating ground with large trees and cense vmdergrovrbh. 

Crossed the garden area to Ijomati village, which is located just S.V'. 

of tho high hill (Delai oloi). It consists of 15 or so native thatched huts, 

a frame house, a small but substantial frarx) ch\Ardh and a galvanized iron shod 

for catching \mter, v^-hich is stored in a cement tanlc. 

What v>rith tho nights rain and occasional shcjwers, the forest was too 

v/et for good oollecting, so hiked dovm tho west beach toward tho S. end of tho 

island. Wear the village of Lomoti tho beach is broad, sandy and underlain by 

a bod of sandstone, slabs of which crop out, and backed by a steep cliff ridge, 

covered with lo-vvland trees and scrub. The cliff rises 50 to 100 feet sheer 
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(Enlarged from H. 0, 2052) 
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in somo places. Saw one or tvro sniull caves in the face. The 1 mo-stono, of 

vrliich it is composed varies from dark fnoquontly v-dth a bluish tin^o, 

to light oinorous or broym with a pirUc or purplish tinge, but in pi' cos there 

are doposii;s of dark red-brovm liiaostono resembling bits of ijutty in a crack. 

The gray-'whito butterfly v;ith black ru.rkings unci tho white "tournefortia 

moth" with rod and black dots arc both comiiion cuaong tho boachtroos. The slope 

is covered v/ith lov/land and beach trees and shrubs - about all the different 

species colloctod in Lau i:o date, but nothing no'"-'' in fruit or flowor. 

Further south the boach becomes narrovror, in plcicos reduced to pust 

the undercut shelf. This allovrs walking at low tide. 

Small gray Asilid (?) fly here on tho sand beaches much rosombles in 

size, color and actions, the sp. caught on the lagoon beach of ’take. 

A trail c\its across tho S.IT, point, through a grove of coconuts on a 

lovol area, leaving a limestone mass on tho right to-ward the sea. On the 

left tovrars tho high, rough, rroodod cliff. There are several sr;all isolated 

limestone rocks just off tho broad steep s;..nd beach near hero. Tlio sand is 

underlain by a coarse sandstone. (See stuaplo t,.kon). 

Tho yellow composite and a tall climbing coarse grass common, the latter 

(not yot colloctod) occurs on nearly all the wooded islands. It attains a 

height of 6 to 8 meters in places, clirabing to tho tree tops. 

Met a cro'wd of girls and v/omen about to start fishiiag in S. V'. bay. 

From hero a trail cuts across tho south end flat which is covered -.vith coconut 

palms and littorel trees and shrubs running near the base of tlic cliff. The 

ridge is lower, but no loss pornendicular here. The trail is covered vrith a 

green algul grovrth, (See sample taken.) 

Just before entering Qndu villarge sayr an old man binding the stems of 

tho plume grass on tho outside of his house (sot apart from village'), with 

COG onut simiot. 

Ondu is u cloan little village of about 15 native'huts, a fra7.'c buildir.- 
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and a sjuall framo church. On tho galvanized iron roof of the latter v/ator 

is caught and stored in a cement tank. 

V/elcomed by the usual array of girls and children. One girl v/as thrum- 

ming an improvised "jev/s harp" made from a section of coconut leaflet and a 

mid rib fiber. Tho two v/oro so hold in tho month that tho fibor could bo 

thumped against tho loaf, producing a rattling sound. 

The ridge rises steeply behind tho village to about 200 foot olovation, 

and thoro is apparently no trail up it. 

Tho coconut grovo covered flat to S. and S.S.YI. of Ondu is about 300 to 

400 yards wide. That north of tho village is loss vj-ido, only 200 to 250 yards. 

This i-apidly narrovrs to just tho sard boach with outcrops of slab sand stono, 

and finally to a narrov/ roclcy sholf. Ono can travorso this "good soa path" 

v/ith comfort only at low tide. I traveled it at less than half tido and ox- 

porienced several waves above my Icneos. 

Ngalingali is sitviated on a v/idening of tho shelf (200 to 300 yards 

wide) a little north of tho middle of tho east side. It consists of 35 or so 

native houses, one or two of corrugated iron, and a frame church, from the roof 

of which rain water is led to a cement tank. 

Bought an old worn basket for 1 shilling and a canoe baler for 2/. 

From Ngalingali a trail loads up over tho ridge and across tho woodod 

basin to tho garden areas at the N. end of the islond. Followed it, secur- 

ing a nijmber of specimens of small landshells, which arc quite abundant on the 

leaves of shrubs and trxmks of trees and on the bare rock facos. 

Saw a patch of "wet-land" taro, grorring in water in ono of tho depressions. 

Caught a "leaf-liko-insect", the first one I had ovor soon alive. Didn't soo it 

until I had it in tho not, having swung at a leafhopper which was sitting on its 

leaf-liko v;ing. 

Descended to Takalaji village and roturnod to schooner 51;5. 

Mr. Beck caught a brown longicorn beetle vdiich came to light in the hold. 
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wharo ho was skinning birds. 

Sunday, August 24, 1924. N. h'!, Kar.-ibara. 

Ashore at 9 A.M. and attended church at Tokalai^ village. Very fow 

present, many of the peoplo of tho village having gone to Komo to attend a 

wedding. The service was essentially lUco that jjt Onoata (except tho baptism.) 

■'ii'alkod around to Lomati village on tho beach. 

Roll 62:2. Cemetery at Tokalau, Kambara. I took this view because of tho 
superficial similarity between those v/alled up graves and those 
on Sydney and Hull islands. 

Roll 62:3. 

(.1152-7) 
Interior of tho church, Lomati. This is tho neatest and most 
attractive chvirch seen to date in Lau. The v/indov/s are of purple 

and orange glass; tho rafters are himg vfith cloth banners. Two 
or three swinging laiaps. Roof thatched, i.ut walls of board. 

Roll 62:4. 

(nszS) 
Typical source of v/ator supply on those limestone, springless 

islands, Lomati. Cement tanl:, with galvanized iron roof and gutters 

to catch tho vjater. 

iLscended tho plateau v/all b^ tho trail up from Lomati. 

Roll 62:5. Looking H. across the native gardens tov/ard Dolai oloi (470’). 

(((52^) 
Climbed tho west face of Delai oloi. On the N.’7, end of Kambara 

tho reef sveeps in to the beach, as if tho north end of tho island, including 

tho high peak, had been a later addition. Tho roof off the H. end is not con- 

tinuous, but consists of broken up, but closoly sot coral heads. 

Roll 62:6. 

(.ll53o) 
The reef at the N.7/. end of Kaiabara, showing how it runs to shore, 
while the line off the W. end is continued by coral heads. Taken 
from near the sur,mit of Delai oloi, elevation abovit 400 feot, 

looking west. 

Climbed to the sumrait. Think that the Dolai oloi mass, which is elevated 

250 to 350 feet above tho limestone plateau, is of volcanic origin, and that it 

was elevated quite some time subsequent to the elevation of the rest of the 

island. This idea would be greatly strengthened if tho soi'iples of rock taken 

from tho siriinit are positively basalt, as I believe them to bo. Time element 
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shown by tho oourso of tho roof (shown in G2:G) 

Roll 63:1. (and 2 double exposure). Lookinj^ S.E. across the central v;oodcd 

(\\S3l ") basin from tho summit of Delai oloi (4'/0'). 

Roll 63:3. 

(l\532.) 

Looking N.R. dovm on the village of Takalau and the II. ridgo wall 
(faoo) of Kojiibara, from upi)or slopo of Doli oloi (elevation about 
400’); the "Franco" at tho loft, Ylangava Island at the right. 

Descended the oast by south slope. The lower slopes up to about the 

350 foot level are strewn v/ith ILmostono boulders. The brake in the lime- 

stone wall at the foot of tho slopo of Delai oloi is quite pronounced, being 

the only gontlo incline, except at tho corresponding spot on tho S.W. slopo, 

(of Delai oloi) which I noticed in tho rim. Dolai oloi is nearly in a lino 

with Komo and Ifothe to the N.E. 

Followed a trail loading S.E. into tho vroods. Collected some booties 

from the dry leaves and fruit of a fallen troo. Also somo small beetlos, etc 

(in alcohol) from beneath tho bark of a fallen log. 

Collected a plant specimen (KO. 500), which .in falling knocked dovm a 

branch of No. 501, vfhich tho natives call "solavu". It looks very much lil:o 

kaukauloa to mo. 

Collected quite a number of small landsholls. 

Roturnod to Tokalau over same trail. On board at 5 P.j". 

Developed t^vo rolls of films in tho evening with very good success, 

using the Australian Hypo (good in 90° v/ater). 

I'tonday, August 25, 1924. Kambara, N.E. side. 

Ashore at 7 A.M. landing at Takalau. Over ridgo to plateau and fol- 

lowed some trail into woods as talcen for a short distance yesterday afternoon 

It runs E. by S.E., and finally N.E. coming out on cliff north of Ngalingali. 

Insect collecting good and landsholls plentiful. Also fotuid a fo\-r now 

plants, including a strange looking cordylino with largo br- nchiiig stem, long 
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oomparativaly narrovj- loaves and large branches of largo red fruit (l.o. hO/). 

Collected a gray spidor on tho bark of troo Tfo. RIO, v/hich it oxuctDy 

rosomblos. This tree has fruit in shape, size, and color recemoling a nluri, 

but smolling and tasting liko a poar. Colloctod groon and nearly rino fruit 

as woll as foliage spocimnns. 

Collected some of tho minute brovm landshells from tho fallen loaves 

vdiich make \ip a thick humus mat undnr tho forest, at thotop of the cliff ■'•rhcrc 

tho trail descends to tho boach. 

Collected a specimen of ivi (Inocarpus edulus) caid a inistlotoo gro-.'ing 

parasitically upon it (iTo. 513, 514). Took tho •'vood specimen at tho juncture 

botv;eon the t.vo plants. It shov/s vory nicely the smothering effect of the 

parasite and its moans of att: chment. 

Returned to Tokalau villago and loo]:od over tho cut,tcr which a naitivc 

is building on tho beach. It is 50 to 60 feet long, 18 foot on tho beam. ,.11 

the ribs, braces and angle pieces have been laboroxxsly hewn fro'"’ the native 

trees, only the side planJrs being of maohDn).o cut lumber. This is tho first 

large boat v;hich the British Government has allowed a native to build, 'bst 

of the wood is dilo (Calophillum inophillum) pronounced "gilo" in Lau. It is 

being financed by three islands, Kronbara, Namukc. and I'omo. The work has taken 

two years to date, tho long tiiiic being duo to lad: of fluids. It annoars about 

half completed, and but one man'is vrarking on it, 

Cupt. Si-.enbock pointed out several tochnical dofocts in tho construction, 

but overlooking these it seems a very crodittiblo piece of v.-ork. The native 

said they hoped to put an engine in it, and v/as aboard looking over the ".t'anco" 

for hints on' intorior construction. 

Tuesday, August 2G, 1924. Jdarccubo. 

TJpanchor at C A.It and under vray for Marombo, passing along r.-est side 

of Kmabara and aroimd south end. 
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Ashoro at 9:16, entering by a good boat pascage on the north sido 

and landing on a broad sand beach, vfhioh borders tho north and nortl.-v.'cct 

sides. On tho north there is. in addition to tho visual grovoc of coconuts 

and lovrland trees a dense fringe of Acacia laurifolia, and another logurTiinovis 

shrub (llo. 517). 

Tho northern half of the island is raised to a flat topped ridgo, ac- 

cording to the Biap, 160 feet high, (l should call it more - perhaps .200'), 

which has a surnniit depression vdthin. Botvroen this ^ill and tho boach wall, 

which rises from 30 to 60 foot behind tho boacli, on tho north-east and north- 

west sides are narrow valloy-lilco doprossions, vdiich have a fairly level floor 

and in places supports groves of coconut palms instead of the usvuil dense 

v/ood. South of the hill those v/iden out into on area of undulating badlci.nds, 

enclosed on all sides by rough walls of liraostono rising 50 to 80 foot, which 

either fronttho sea or a sand boach of greater or loss width. 

On the H.IY. boach beneath a coconut grove are fovir partly dolapidated 

huts, occupied by tho people of Kambara when they come to gather copra. Fovuid 

one of them occupied by a native and two boys, v/ho had boon forced to land hero 

an route from Komo to Fulanga v/hen tho fudder of their canoe broke, having no 

knife they wore unable to repair the damage and proceed, but had been living 

here for some days with only coconuts for food. Yfe gave them a cane knife, 

v/hich v.dll enable them to repair the canoe and go on to Fulanga. 

\7orkod around to the seuth side of the northern hill and ascended to tho 

summit. Very rough going lilce that on Yangasa levu. Both tlie lower slopes 

and tho summit depression are thickly covered v/ith trees. Collected a ficvis 

which had larger leaves than before seen; also a solanura-liko shrub. Found 

a pigeon nesting with a partly grovm chick, jiist beginning to got its feathers. 

Crossed some close ruining bad-lands to tho large coconut.grove near the 

S. point, wost sido. It also contains bananas and breadfruit trees. 

Arovind tho W. beach to tho N. sido and returned to schooner at 3 P.’f. 

as it was commencing to rain. 
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llndenvay at onco for Karabara and anchorod again off Takalau village. 

No anohorago at Marambo. 

V/ednosday, August 27, 1924. V/angava. 

Up anchor at 6 A.M. and across tho four miles to Y/'angava. Ashoro by 

7;lo landing on a s.’iial.l sand boach on tho II.Yf. side, v/horo tho cliff is somo- 

what lower than olsow/ioro. Tho ontiro sea face of tho island on all sides is 

a stoop cliff, ranging in height from 150 to 350 foot. Thoro aro but few sand 

beaches, tho largest of which is at tho v/ost end. Tho cliff face is densely 

■wooded except on i/he steeper portions and summit ■v^hioh is covered ..'ith scrub 

in places. 

Ascended the ridge and dro'ppod dor/n a fe-w feet onto a high rough undu- 

lating plateau, densely covered v;ith trees. As ono walks ovit on it tho ground 

becomes smoother and slopes gently toward the contor. Horo is situated a large 

lolce, much larger than indicated on H. 0. Chart 2852, for it fills the groater 

part of the north-eastern interior of the island (as shoivn on my map, p. 67}. 

Tho \mter is slightly brackish, but unfit for drinking. It is bordered with 

mangroves in places, and is v/ithout a beach, tho mai'ginal limestone being even 

undercut. Around tho lake aro several small clumps of coconut palms vrith a 

large grove at the east end. The ontiro basin is hemmed in by tho /marginal 

ridge which is continuous r/ithout a brool:. 

£jxplored the west end of tho laJco, v/hich is bordered vrith bad-laJids of 

the vrorst type here. Como upon a clump of coconuts with fresh copra cuttings 

and after a search found a faint trail vrhich lead av/ay to the wostward. Fol- 

lovred it vrest, VI.S.’,7. and even S.YI. for a stretch, past soveral small groves 

of coconut palms and a fevr orange trees. This portion of tho island is a 

fairly smooth heavily wooded undulating high plateau, at least ISO* olovation 

at the v/ost side, eloping gradually dovm to the lake, 

long sandy boach near the west ond of tho island. 

The trail lead to tho 
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lYMGAVA ISLAMD 

(Enlarged from H. 0. 2852) 

V/ith Additions. 
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The rough limontono rocks have on thorn in placoc nwaorous gray, yol- 

lov/ish and purplish landsholls. Thoro aro groat nuinbors of rod-brov.m to 

purplish crabs with light colored claws; also rod-leggod hormit crabs. 

Colloctod some v^ite scale insects on a small tree stem. 

Collected a few small landshells on moist fallen leaves - several dif- 

ferent (at least 4) species. Also a very fow small landsholls on the leaves 

of shrubs and trimlcs of smed 1 trees. Caught a gray Asilid fly (similar to those 

on the beach) on a leaf well in the interior. 

Walked H.E. to the end of the sand boach vrhich is just beneath the 290' 

peak on the ridge. There are throe or four small tumbled-dovni huts hore in the 

coconut grove which backs the sand beach. The narrow fronted house fly is 

abundant along the beach. Fi*om the end of the boach took to the cliff face 

back to the landing place. There aro two cycad plants grov/ing here. Caught 

a groonish leafhoppor and a small coccinollid beetle on them. Caught a brovai 

beetle and a small brovm, weevil on coconut. 

Retiirnod to the schooner at about 3:30 P.M. Y.'e remained anchored hore 

for tho night, the v/ind being from the S.E. although there vm.o little shelter 

on the other throe sides. 

Thursday, August 28, 1924. Tavunasithi and Olorua. 

Undeiw/ay at daybreak for Tuvunasithi island which we reached at 7:30. 

The island is nearly circular, except for a shallow bay on the west side. 

To the east and south the island is edged v/ith a steep ridgo, rising to about 

200 foot elevation near its middle in a knife edge. The ridge is percipitotis 

on the sea side, rounded toward the center, which is occupied by a nearly 

level wooded flat, v/hich slopes gradually up toward tho ridge. 

To the north-east and part v;ay along tho east side the beach is sandy 

and backed by a fringe of coconut palms. 

The "boat passage" on the north side is usablo only v/hon tho tide is 
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TAVUWASITIII ISLAND 

(Enlarged From H. 0. 2852, Vlith Additions) 
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at least half full. Tho passago only adraits small boats to a sandy basin, bo- 

tvvoon vfhich and the boach thoro is another roof. 

Tho north oouch has rather more pomphis on it than is usual in those 

parts. Othor’/ziso tho vogotation is of tho usual boach ty^jo, viith ;icacia, 

Scaevola, Dolo, Pandahus, etc., and largo bushos of tho light ouboscont shrub 

v.'ith yollow flov/ers and broiivn, hairy catkins. 

On tho morth-wost point and along tho west bay tho boach id of slab sand- 

stone with only small patches of sand. Tho II.VJ. point is dominated by pomphis 

which is absent along tho west side. 

Largo piles of coconut husks indicates rocont copra cutting. 

Inside tho dense fringo of beach troos is a rough flat v/ith birds-nost 

ferns and tho usual lowland troos. 

A narrov^ rocky point rims out 100 foot or so at tho south ond of tho 

wost bay and then tho coast turns sharply oast. Tho south to south-oast por- 

tion of the ridge begins at this point, inclining upward and rising steeply 

from tho wator. Its face is covered v/ith scrub with aroao of baro rock. Iho 

highest portion of tho ridgo is on the oast side, where a narrow knife edge 

rises porcipitously from both sides, being separated from the ...ain ridgo by-- a 

deep chasm. 

Tho roof exi-onds practically in to s. oro, with small sandy pools, but 

fev/ of thorn vory doep. 

No great variety to tho troos on tho central flat. Pandrmus abimdunt, 

and about half a dozen familiar species making up tho bulk of tho dense forest. 

Kulcui trees rather noticeable on south side. 

Landsholls not vory abimdant, perliaps too dry'. Pound o. foi/ undor dead 

fallen leaves, and soma on tho green loaves of shrubs and troo trunJes. 

Insect collecting poor, first because they'- ivere not veryc abundant, and 

second because one had to spend so much tjjno rratching out for tho next stop 

on this bad-land limestono. 
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Found a small hut on the north boach. 

hotui'iiod to tho schoonor at 11:45 and undonvay immodiatoly Tor Olorua, 

v/hich v;o rouchod at 2:30. [Chart on Pago 45]. 

Roll 63:4. Olorua from tho N.Vi. vfith Komo bo.vond 

Olorua is of volcanic origin, rising ctoeply from tho v/ator to a height 

of 250 foot in three humps, v/hich form a triangle. On tho south side of tho 

northern peolc is a conspicuous clump of Casuarina troos, standing up against 

tho skyline. Other clumps of this species dot tho sides, oc>iocially the v/ost 

side, Tho oast, north and south slopes aro rounded and v/oodod v/ith sci*ub and 

fair sized trees. The N.IT. and S.Vf. onds drop porcipitously to tho narrow 

beach. Each side of the central low dip is occupied by grovos of tall 

coconut palms. 

Landed at 3 P.I.I. on tho N. ond; the ship anchoring about a quarter or 

third of a mile off the land here in 12 fathoms, a hundred yards or so off 

the reef. 

Most of the H. and east boach is made up of volcanic boulders and pobbles 

of various sizws up to 2 feet. The slopes vegetation includos Casuarina,uuapua 

Hernandia peltata, Pandonus rewa milo, and other lowland trees. These form an 

open, park-like stand with volcanic pobbles and patches of dry grass (no. 519 

and 520) beneath, 

A small stream trickles dovm the slopo of tho lo\r place through the 

coconut grove. The ironwood troos on this slopo attain a larger size thaii 

any I have soon in Lau, being up to 2" in diameter and 20' high. 

Found a very interesting bedding of a sandstone-like inatorial olive 

brown to dark brown layers. Tho layers of tho N. VI. face south peak dip 

slightly to the south west. On the S.^'h face it dips to tho 5.E. at an cnglo 

of 25° or 30°. Between aro various intormodiato inclinations. On tho N.h'. 

face of the N. peak it dips to tho H.ii. h at an angle of about 20° or 25°. 

The following sketch map attempts to indicate this: 
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This strata consists of tho following;- 

Brovm, fine grain sand, about l/2 inch in thicknoss ) - 

Cinorous " " " " " " ’’ " ) 

Olive coarse " " up to 1 or 2 inches " Several such 

Siimll lava pebbles inboddod in coarso sand, up to 3 
or four inches thick Occasional 

This bedded material is overlaid by coarso tuff (?) [much the same typo 

of material that Pvmchboavl is composed of]. Through tho latter are dykes of 

lava, especially at tho north end. Tho bedding is only visible on tho west 

side, tho raoro gentle, wooded east slopes being covered with partially disin- 

torgrated lava and tuff (?) and looso hard pebbles of the former on the surface. 

The west side has a sand beach along the central portion. 

Patch of loT-Y plurao grass (No. 521) in a small pocket off the beach. 

Abundant anthrocyan in young growth of several species of trees. Caught some 

small beetles and a spider "whacking" it. 

Small beach on north side with patch of Ipomoea pes-canri which h£ic taken 

on an orect habit of grovrth from tho riuining underground stems - up to 1 l/2 

feet high. Purplish flowers and brovm, spherical capsules v/hich split both ways ‘ 

at right angles across top exposing small brovm hairy seeds. 
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Ctxucht n small brovm IIii)i5obosoid fly on a Ilingfishor. 

Mr. Book cavo mo a largo greenish IIii;)poboGoid vrhich ho thnjilcG camo off 

a pigeon ho was skinning. 

Friday, August 29, 1924. Olorua and Aiwa. 

Ashore at 6:45, taking camera to photograph the bedding forraation. 

W'alked entirely o.round the island to pick out best spot. Small cave or clef 

in rock on W.W. side in a bod of pinlc, purple and yellow coarse sandstone (?). 

(Took sample). Low cliff of gray and rod-brovm lava at S.E. point with bod 

of consolidated tuff (?). 

Sv-aims of small rod-brovm ants imdor dry bark of fallen Casuarina 

trunksj also collected a silver fish and a snmll brovm beetle. Donolishod a 

partly rotten log and secured the larvae, p\xpa and adult of a modorate sized 

Lucanid beetle. Also ca\ight a Cutilia sora roach and sav; ono of the largo 

black v;ingless species. 

A mosquito, eiblierAodos scutcllaris or A. pseudoscutellaris prosont and 

Outcrop of bedded strata on lew divido between the tv:o west hills, 
v/hich dips very slightly toward the ihE. , looking south. 

Bedded strata at S.’.V. point which dips to S. by F. nerhans or 
10°, looking east. (Took a large sample here v;hich s’-ov/s several 
layers). 

Bedded strata at N.'"’. point which dips strongly to the II."'., look- 
ing oast. The camera is levol. 

Collected a fov; specimens in Iponoca patch and along beach, return- 

ing to schooner at 10 A.'h Underway immediately for Aiwa. 

Aiv;-a islands, looking S. by ■"■[. (Shovang principa ly the eastern 

islimd). 

Aiwa islands, looking S.E. (Shov.'ingj-principally the -vostorn islar.d) 

I 

These two sraall lii.iostono islands lie close together in nearly a straight 

line, within a much extended reef. The western is slightly tho lurgor and hi 

active. 

Roll 63:5. 

" 63:6. 

(05 

" 64:1. 

Roll 64:2. 

0\‘537) 

'' 64:3. 
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boin^j 210 foot hi^h and 1000 by 600 y- rds. Tho o act cm inland in clippor 

shapod, 200 foot hi^h and 1600 by GOO yardc. Tho north faco o^ both inlands 

and to a cli^ntly less dogreo tho oouth face alco, is a choor 11 c cliff, 

with niunorous cavos, 'noth at soa lovol and hi{;;hor nn f’o fr.co. Go*'..c of thano 

oaTorns uro of considorable size. 

/Uiohorod off tho middle of tho '<7. island at 3:30 and as’horc by 1 P.'h , 

landint; on a sand boaoh in a small bay, at tho oast ond of the wontorn inlai^d. 

A simken roof v/ith a "mushroom" rock on it connects tho two islands o.rd is 

awash at low tide. From tho beach a good trail leads first to a small grove 

of coconut palms and then into the vroods. 

The entire central portion of tho island, quite in contrast to tho rough 

forbidding sides, is a flat, nearly level, smooth plateau., ’ ■i nlacoc higher 

than the enclosing walls, and covered with a moderately open stand of tho us^ia 

low'laiad i:roos. They are for the most part of considerable size, some of tho 

strangling banyans attaining a height of Go to 60 feot and a diaisotor botv/oen 

tho external 'i^ropd' of 25 or more feet. In placoc there is quite a tunt_,le of 

V3n.es, but open "avenues" extend through -the thickets iriakiiig trails urnececcar 

Here and there there is a deep sink or pot hole (like those on E-.va Coral Plane 

with sheer v/alls, 20 to 30 feot doop and of ^'arious sizes, some '..'ith caverns 

extending back from the sides, and v/ith large trees grov-ring on the levol 

bottoms. 

V7alkod west a littlo more than half tho length of the island near tho • 

north sido; then across tho island to the top of tho couth fftco,. which ic less 

porcipitous hero; and diagonally back to the landing beach. 

Sav/ a brovm rat. 

Landsholls not plentiful, porliaps too dry. A very few on rock faces and 

one here aiid thoro on loavos. 

Too lato in the day for good iiisoct collocting. Caught a few snail noth 

arji some small spiders, flios, etc. I'r. Beck fouiid u largo brov.n Z ooroi'd 
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bug, (metis profanus var. crux Dallas). 

Saw a Cordylino with loaves not only at apex, but also in a double 

spiral dovm the stem vfhich was a branch of a good sized trurdc, 8 to 10 cm. in 

diameter and over 4 m. high. 

Collected a couple specimens of a lov;land tree, also collected on Komo, 

because it vms covered vz-ith. a good set of fragrant blossoms. 

Doturned to the schooner at 6 P.H. 

Saturday, August 30, 1924. Aiv;a (Eastern Island). 

Ashore on eastern of tvzo Aiv»'a islands at 6:45, landing on a lodge near 

v/aters edge (ll. side) and ascending to the su.imit of tho ridge, over very rovigh 

limostone. Lilce on tho wostoi'n isltmd tho sides are prcciptious limestone 

cliffs, especially tho central portion. 

S&vf a herd of wild goats on the rough cliff summit. 

Tho interior of the island is an undulating basin, sonevdiat dopressod 

below tho level of the surrounding ridge walls. It is filled v/ith trees. The 

western end is narrow and composed of tho tv;o marginal ridges, v/hich come to- 

gether, leaving no level interior. Tho eastern end is even jnoro open and parh- 

liko than the interior of tho v/estern island, tho groiind boing carpeted v/ith 

fallen loaves, and tho trees having a very open stand, so that v/allcing is 

good in any direction. Near the raiddle is an area where tho trees become 

smaller and even more scattered, with quite a large patch of plume grass, 

bunch grass, Pandanus and ferns. Between this and tho rough v;octcrn end are 

areas of thicker grcr;/ths tangles of vinos and shrubs, a milo thicket, otc. v.'ith 

open avenues. On the north-west side found a sraall cave v/ith signs of a camp 

fire and sleeping place. 

Collected a nurabor of scorpions imdor tho rotten bark of a fallen tree. 

They are brovm when small, but become greenish when full grovrn. Tho tail is 

siriall like that of a whip-scorpion. They aro slov/ moving, rather sluggish 
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creatures, malcing little effort to escape, quite in contract to the small 

brown roachos v/hich live undor the samo burl: and are uxtreiaely quick in their 

novenients. 

A fev/ orange trees at east end, but no coconut palms. 

Triod to catch a largo (10 to 12 inch), olivo-greon backed lizard but they 

are too quick to bo caught by hand. Finally knocked one off tho trunlc of a treo 

and capturod it. 

CliiTibed one of tho rough rocky peaks of tho marginal ridge on tho S.F.. 

side. From here one gets a fine view of tho undulations of tho S. reof, vrith 

Onoata, Motho, Komo, and Olorua on tho horizon. Plenty of goat smnuro and track 

along those rough cliffs, llruiiorous small, more or less dry patches of bunch 

grass on tho sides of tho cliff and in small pockots. This is probably used 

by tho goats as food. Ilosombles Ko. 520. 

A fov; butterflies about tho grassy patches on tho cliffs; tho -vhite one 

with black or yellow markings, tho black species with white spots aiad K. bolina. 

Collected one of tho latter. 

No specimens of tho largo white, yollov; and fuscous spider which snins 

tho orange web. Have not seen it on tho last four islands. It was on Kambara, 

I'lotho, Qneata and Komp and before. 

Small aeneous bee on tho flovrors of tree No. 526. 

Crossed to N. side and climbed the higlwost pinnacle, 200'. From kora an 

excellent view of the whole island may be had. Could also plainly see I-akemba 

and another island (Tovutha?) beyond it, to tho N.V.''. Tho goats freqwient thoso 

high pealrs, their trails and deposits being evorywhoro. Scared up the herd 

again. They are nearly all white vfith black markings on the head and nook. 

Collected a birds nest for Itr. Bock, containing tw/o oggs. While v.aiti'-.g 

for I.Ir. Bock to photograph a dove's nest, demolished a rotten log and obtained 

a bottle full of tomites, both soldiers and vrorkors. 

Returned to the schooner at 4:40. 
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Sunday, August 31, 1924. Aiv;a (v:.) 

Ashoro at about 9:15, landiiig on tho stmd boach at v/oct ond of tho 

■wostorn island. 

Explored a largo liiaostono cavo tov/ard v/ost ond. Tho cavos run out and 

dovmward from a brokon-in oontral pit, about 20 foot doop and 25 or 30 foot iii 

diainotor. Tho walls and coiling drip, and are festooned with cinerous, purple 

and crystal v^iito stalaglitos. Qiao of tho caves, runs dovm nearly to soa lovol, 

(will take a light tomorrow and explore it moro fully). Took spocimens of 

stalaglito. 

Roll 64:4, Attempt to photograph interior of pit and entrance to one 
of tho caves. 

Collectod along south half of tho islcnd to woct ond and back on tho 

north side. 

Small spider feeding on two bluebottle flies caught in web. 

Brovm ants on fallen log. 

Small brovm landshells on now leaves of a scandend shrub. Also a very 

few small landshells on tv/igs and leaves. 

There are also goats on the wostorn island tovmrd S.'.''. end. 

Caught a young v/alking stick (phasnid) on a large groon leaf. 

Returned to schooner at 3:30.- 

Drew enlarged outline maps of Lakemba and tho tvro reefs to tho north- 

east of it, in ’.vhich there are sr.iall islets, 

Ivbnday, September 1, 1924. Aiv/a Island) 

Ashore at 6:30 returning to West island, v/hich is bettor collecting. 

Further explored tho limestone cavo, going to the ends of all the rami- 

fications. Sav/ and hoard a fov/ small bats, such as I caught in tho cave on 

Savaii, but the roof was too high to catch these. 

Ono of tho arms slopes dovm practically to soa level and at its bottom 
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is a largo pool of brackish \mtor. Tho nativos visit tho upjier part of tho 

cavo, as thoro was tho ronains of a firo noar tho ontranco. 

Many of tho trees are fostoonod with the codato leafed climbing vino 

with large wliite flov/ers and spr\orical broim capsuls. Collected the fragrant 

wliito flowers of the small tree on rocky slopes wfhich has 1 ribs and contains 

a bright orange pulp in which are inbeddod nuiaorous small cream colored seeds. 

Several fruit vj-ere broken open and tho contents partly gone as if oaten by 

birds. (Wos. 399 and 529). 

Collected about the eastern end of the island, obtaining a very i'ow land- 

shells and quite a niariber of small insects principally by boating tho leaves of 

shrubs and small trees. Sav/ a largo skipper, tho same species, (l thirds) as 

captured on some of tho other islands. 

Very few large or conspicuous insects on tho Aiv/a islands, oxcopt some 

botterflios and moths, which wore seen principally in tho grass or about the 

weeds near tho sand beach and coconut clump. Sav; practically no now plants on 

this island. 

The large olive-green lizards are quite abundant but hard to catch, llr. 

Bock shot several and also one of the very itwgo green lizards. Tho small 

green tailed skink (called "pili" by tho Samoans) is abundant. Also orxe oc- 

casionally scares out a gecko (called mo'o or moko) from its hiding place in 

a hollow tree, under bulging bark or beneath a log. 

Along the trail botvreen tho sand beach and the clump of coconuts ard. 

spreading out along tho extreme oast end of tho island is an area of introduced 

v/eeds and grass, especially tho yellow flowered composite. Among them (and 

seen no where else on tho island) is the pepper (Capsicum frutescens) which 

forms v/ith Piper the dominant forest imdergrovrfch on some of tho other 

islands. I had considered it indigenous, but this tends to shov; that it has 

been introduced during tho period of man's presence, as it seems to bo only 

v/here ho has been, which may also be truo of tho Piper. Tho latter is rot 





present on oithor of the Aiv/a islands. 

V/ith the introduood weeds one also finds the introduced insects, such 

as Syrphus sp., tho Sinall greenish Strationyid, small gray or light brovm 

slender bugs, Lycaeriid buttorflios, tho Monarch b\xtterfly, various grass- 

hoppors, etc., species alv;ays to 1x3 found in lov/land, weedy localities. This 

illustrates how even the occasional visits of nju-tives vnll bring about tho in- 

troduction of foreign flora and faxma, 

Yrtiile v/aiting on the sand boach for tho rov/boat v;alkod along the under- 

cut limestone shelf al^d caught a few more of tho greenish cranoflios which 

frequent tho rock face here. Also caught a sraall dark green lizard here on 

tho rocks, which wore nearly the Some color. 

Hicks (sailor) caught a very largo purplish crab, tho kind which in 

Tahiti and the Tuomotus climbs the coconut palms and drops tho nuts. It meas- 

ures about 18 to 20 inches across the log spread. • 

Roll 64:5. Front view on the dock. 

Roll 64:6. The cook holding it up by the legs. 

Underway at 3 P,M. for hakemba, whore we anchored off tho v/cst end of the 

island at 5 P.M. 

Tuesday, September 2, 1924. 

Lakemba, (walking entirely around island). 

Ashore at 6:45, landing at tho Berns Philp Store and ranch, where ’wc were 

greeted by Mr/ Stev/ard, tho manager. Ho showod us the entrance to one of tV.o 

nuiaerous limestone cavos on tho ranch, which ho said was frequented by great 

numbers of small bats. 

This lov/land district is covered with extensive groves of coconuts beneath 

v/hich is a more or less open undorgrov/th of guava. Piper, canna, woods, foms 

and higher up on tho slopes, pl\rae grass. 

The island is oncirclod by a very fair "mnin road" - a good horse and 
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foot trail. Follov/od thio urouiid tho couth v/est one! of tho ir,lurid to tho 

villatjo of Tuiabou, by far tho largest and most prosporous village soon so far 

in Lau, or anyv/horo in Fiji outside of Suva. Vfo called on tho chief, a fino 

big spooimoja of Fijian, in manner, bearing, poise and personal appearance every 

bit tho leader and chief. He readily gave us permission to colloct. The post 

office, located in tho Morris, Hodstron store was not open yet so postod my 

letters at tho Chinese store next door. 

The famous Lal:omba school is located on a hill just v:ost of Tuabou, over- 

looking tho village. 

Continued oast around tho island on the bolt "road." Tho mosnuitoos wore 

very bad, hanging about one in clouds. Tho trail cuts across tho heart of tho 

southern peninsula, crossing a lov/ ridgo of sandstone yrhich connects the high 

hill on the peninsula v;ith the main mass. Tho entire shoi’o line and a great 

part of the interior of the trigger-lilce projections are covered v/ith coconut 

groves, botireon which and on the highland are areas of lowland forest, worth 

of the trail tho country is covered v/ith scrub and tho slopes with tho usual 

plume grass, ferns, Casuarinas, Pandanus and woods. 

Vmthiwathi is a fair sized village at the east angle which the peninsula 

makes with the main outline of the island. Hoar it is a small mangrove s./amp 

v/hich probsibly helps to keep up tho groat swarms of mosntiitoes. Just oast of 

this village the spurs of the forohills come down close to the water's edge and 

there are in addition ono or two isolated mound hills. Most of those are covered 

with grass but ono in particular is densely v;oodod. 

Saw several swallov/tail butterflies and a number of the largo brov.n and 

yellow spiders. Quite a flight of small black beetles from tho taro and weed 

covered flats just west of Y.^aitambu. Sovoral species of butterflies also 

abundant here. 

Tho village of YTaitariibu consists of 25 or 30 native huts, a sTiiall Chinese 

store and a substantial frame church. A small btt.y runs in toward it from tho 
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sido but dirootly in front of tho village in a troo covored hill. 

The 7,ono of cooonuto contimxos but toward tho S.E. point it bocomos 

narrowod and pushed inland by a marginal mangrovo svrainp. Tho trail rxuis in- 

land mounting a plume grass covored slopo and doscending into a broad valloy. 

Camo upon a small aroa of sisal and collectod some fruit to complote No.472 

(collected at NamuIca-i-Lau). 

Shortly aftor leaving Waitambu passed a native tying lengths of a 

slender ropo-like liana together. He said it v/as walai (Sntada scandons) and 

that he was going to use it for a fish not support. A small patch of v/ild 

pineapples on trail side. 

Saw a gray tomcat (wild?) 

I:\ places the trail was very lauddy. This is supposed to bo a dry region 

and this tho dry season of tho year, but l.Ii'. Steward tolls us that they have 

had most unusual and unprecedented rainfall. 

Nukaxmidcu consists of a score of native hxxts, t./o or throe frame shacks 

and a small church, located on a deep, mangrovo bordered bay at tho south- 

east end. Just before reaching tho village passed tho mouth of a small but 

deep valley, up which I could see tho rough, bold outline of a peak (Kendi 

Kendi?). Just north of the village the brown plume grass covered hills have 

boon burned off in places. 

At tho east end af the trail is well inland, bubwoon l/4 and l/2 mile 

from the beach; the space between being occupied by lowland trees and mangrovo 

thicket s, 

Tho area immediately south of Yandrana is all broken up into small hills 

and undulating ridges. Tho trail turns 11.17. across the edges of theso. 

Yandrara is a fairly large village situated on the bonks of a good size 

stream - somov/hat inland, the coast being fringod v;ith mangroves. A high nar- 

row ridge runs inland from behind tho village. 

From horo to Vokano tho ti'ail is inland, v/ittii a vory extensive grove of 
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coconut palms on oach sido. This zono of coconuts, i:. f; continuer almost 

unintori'uptodly around the antiro margin of the irlaivl. Vakano is a rr.oc.'.' ■"ato 

siso village, fronting a broad nud flo.t v.-l'.ich oxtonds frora shoro to roof a/..d 

is dry below l/d tide. The village has a Chinese store. The rutivos should 

bo v/oll off. Judging by the extent of t’ie oocornit nalrus loaded v/itii nuts, 

which surrouisd tho village. 

The uud flat continuos nearly tho entire length of tho north side. TI.o 

beach is stoop, bnt tho flat is low luid sandy viith a broad zone of coconxit 

pains, 

Wassongulau is located on tho first strcaia v/ost of Volcano. It is quite 

a good size village vdth two stores, one Chinese aiid. the other ov.r.cd by a 

v/hito trader aicd presided ovor by a Fijian. Tho village sooiiod more indus- 

trious than tho othors, tho tap tap of oamusamu (tapu) beatirig i";esoun.ding 

from ovei'y qUartor of the village. 

^^ite a long sandy stretch from hero to tho base of !.?t. Goodonough, 

Y/horo tho trail turns abruptly south. This peal-: rises very abruptly on both 

sides with a terrace about half way up. Tho lov/er platform is 'much larger 

than the upper, rising in a high cliff from Just behiiid tho beac’m Tho rocks 

at tho base are limestone. Judging by tl^o luxurient covering of trees, tho 

v/holo may be upraised li-VLOstone. Tho beach at the north-wost point is of 

salb-sandstono and sand. The trees are of tho lovcland forest tyqoo. Saw some 

very large snccimens of Hornandia pcltata. 

South along a sand boach and oxtonsivo coconut zono off the mouti: of a 

valley. Then un the sido of a liiaostono bonch which risos in a rough cliff 

fromi tho sea. This is tho cliff vrhich is full of caves and on tho other (S.) 

end of which Hr. Steward's house is located. 

Large patch of bamboo along bank of sisall stream. Field of lailkwecd 

with sovoral species of butterflioc:- tho Monarch, t’io black species './ith 
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whitG spots, small yollov/ sp. and nno^;hor sx^ocios vrhich I havo not pno^'ious- 

ly collootod, fairly small, and pattornod intonnodiatoly bot".'/';©)! the onarcn 

and a Vanossa. It foods both on millaTOod blossoms and on the nurpile Voroona 

floviTors, 

On board tho schooner at 5 P.M. 

V/odnosday, Septombor 3, 1924, Lakomba - interior. 

Ashore at G:45 and up tho wost slope of Lakomba, Follovrod a v/oll ^oon 

trail part of tho way, viiich led to somo gardens woll up ono of tho v/ost flow- 

ing streams, Tho slope is covered toward tho bottom v/ith an opon scrub, with 

scattered Casuarinas and Pondanus, Above tho region frequented by cattle 

there are also ferns;- the knoe deep vri.ng sj). and lov; staghorn. Higher up 

found occasional small trees of Motrogidorous polyinorpha in flower. 

The stream bods in tho valleys are bordered with lowland trees well 

jrp tovrard the heads of the valleys, I’iany of them have small cultivo.ted areas 

containing taro, banenas, yams, papayas, pineapples, sugarcane, kava, noni, 

ti and coconut palms. 

Continued on tip the slope to a high plateau on rrhich arc located a num- 

ber of hills, cut off from each other by tho deeply eroded valley heads. The 

slope of this plateau is covered v;ith Casuarina, Pandanus, knee doep ferns, 

savf grass (No. 533), lavender flov/ored orchids and scattered scrub, with 

areas of plume grass in places. The scrub is iriado up of the following:- the 

narrow loafed species Y/ith triangular winged capsules; a species vfith dense 

compound umbles (?) of small v/hite flovrors and a sYib-spiny olive green capsule; 

"rosebud'* shrub with the pink and white flov/ors and rod brown spherical cap- 

sules and acute 3 nerved, leaves the shrub v/ith yellov; flov/ors and -ahite 

floral leaves; No. 532, and here and there lehua. 

The soil underfoot is red brovm; outcrops havo tints of yellov/ and nur- 

ple. Toward summits more and more bare areas with v/ater eroded holes. 
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Small brovm moth v/ith waw i ^ wavy ixtoCouR linoc acroGs wiiigc about Casuarinu 

Large granshoppers common. Small Cicindolidao. Small fuGcous bug and black 

■v/aop ’i/lbh rod brovm legs and sT/ollon hind tarsao, in shrub vrith triangular 

winged capsules. 

Saw a few stmitod tree ferns toward top. 

A very fair trail crosses the island fi'om south to north; running up 

the ridge behind the school at Tumbou and branching near the top of the north 

high ridge, one branch running dovm the west side of a valley to Kasaaigalau, 

and the other travorsiiig the ridgo a short distance and descending to Volcano. 

The four central peaks are of about the same height, GOO to 720 feet. 

These are nearly in a straight lino from N.Vf. to S.E., and the fourth is an 

elongated ridgo to tho eastward. The middle one of the three, Mt. Goodenough 

is a shade higher (720' according to tho Pilot book) but Kendi kendi has a 

knot of trees and coconut palms on its surraiit (690'), which makes it look 

higher. Climbed to tho top of all but tho oastei'n of these .peaks. To the S. 

E. the slopes are covered with dense plume grass, those to tho wost have 

ferns otc. 

A good trail leads from tho simmit of Kendi Kondi to an area of gardens 

at its south foot. From hero there is a well trod trail dovrn tho valley to 

Tumbou village. The upper slopes of Kendi Kondi, above tho -.luiiio grass, are 

covered with lowland trees, scrub, and woods, with a couple dozen coconut 

palms. 

Caught a fevi beetles in dead loaves near this summit, 

ITater is piped dov/n the valley to Timibou. 

In tho village found a group of 13 women dying (tapa) - samussuiu. The 

strips of tapa v;ore pasted together with a native starch ma.de from mamico 

root. Those strips were laid over a somi-cyllindorical form covered with a 

fish not on vdiich tho raised designs, worked out in fiber (fern stems) and 





tapa ivoi o faotonod. The dyo - called kaca, brovm in color and iiuj.de .-Ci'cn "the 

bark of tho Lauci (Alxiritos moluccana), is applied '.vith bits of cloth in tho 

foriii of a 6\/ab. Idien rubbed vrith a back and forth horizontal rnovoMcnt the 

hi^ih places only talco tho dyo (along tho dosign). Elovon of tho vromon v/oro 

doing the work, aie v/as bossing the job and ono was mixin, kava for the others. 

Orovfii of boys of various agos playing association football in an open 

space - "village greon". 

Stopped in at tho Morris, Hodstrom Ltd. (this branch is called "Livu 

Traders") store v/hich is also the post office. 

Callod on tho chief of the island to see tv.'-o fino canoe nodols ■•ri-.ich 

ho had. noth wore beautifully finished, but too largo and too oxoensivc to 

tempt mo. 

Loarnod that tho goats in Aiwa had boon put thero by tho chief v/ho 

"ovmod" tho island, recently docoased. 

■ Stopped a moment at tho Hospital vdiich is located just across the 

crook fro.m the rest of tho village on E. sido. 

Collected along road tovrard ‘'.Yathiwathi, catchino- a 
s-./allov.'tail butter- 

fly. The plume grass is called nasau. Collected a specimen of ^n^.tulcana 

(Barringtonia edulus) in fruit and flower. 

Returned along road thro\Jgh village and around tho S.’.'h erd along tho 

beach. Tho beach is hero tmderlain by, or composed of, slab sandstone, ex- 

cept for a short stretch of undercut limestone shelf. 

Aboard at 5:30. 

Thursday, September 4, 1924. Eat Cave Lakemba. Vanua I’^asi. 

Ashore at 6:45 and visited bat cavo near Mr. Stev/ard's house. Tho 

cave is in the vrast end limestone ridgo tmd goes dovni 40 foot or so -'^'th a 

width at the botton of 25 feet end length of GO. Euccoodod in catchir.g about 

a dozen of tho snail roddish-brovm to fuscous bats. 3a;:.ple of ^;uano. 
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Hoturnod "bo Mr. Stov/ard's store. Ho is tho suporvisor and r-iam^or iii 

this district for BurnsPhilp (ooutli £oa) Ltd. and lias a v/holosalo store horo 

near his hoiua, from which ho supplies tho fo'ui' retail storos. ICado a few 

minor purchases and also bout;;ht from him a lauaoto or yaqana bov:l, s:r^ll and 

not only well finishod, but roprosontativo, for 2/6. 

Learned from Mr. Steward that tho Lolcemba school is a "provincial" ono 

maintained entirely by tho government. Some 50 or 60 boys are in attendance, 

Mr. C. J. Haskell, head master. 

Returned to the schooner at 9:15 and undom^ay at 9:30 for -'u'go (i.?juka- 

tatanoa) reef. Anchored off tho north side of Vanua Masi at 1:45, ashore by 

2. Sav7 a turtle on way to beach. 

by 
Vanua %si from N.^E Roll 65:1 

Vamm Masi is a small, rough limostono island, not over 400 yards long 

and botvTOon 60 and 100 yards v/ido. According to tho Pilot book and chart it 

is 80 foot high, although it hardly seems that much. There is n sand boach 

underlain and backed by slab sandstone on th.e northern side west of the 

middle. Behind it is a small clump of cocom;t palms, banana plants, papaya 

trees and listed bolov/, scrub and grass and vioods. The troos include buka, 

puapua, Scaevola, Toumefortia, Pandanus, T'iilo, Iloni, the troo vrith tho small 

orange fruit (eaten by pigeons), troo wir.h sigzag spike of sr.iall white (strav/- 

borry-liko) fruit; asymmetric large leaved Ficus, yollov/ flov/ersd logur-iinous 

shrub with riarroav, flat green pods. 0:;her plants included tho v.Tiito flowered 

Ipomoea, another vine (not iir flower); "maile" ferns. No. 537, vtiich is the 

dominant plant on tho island covering much of tho limestone face as a lov; vine 

as vrall as growing as a shrub on tho stmd boach, Portulaca, Sosuvium and two 

or three weeds; grasses etc, 

V.’alkod aroimd tho islfoid making tho accompanying sketch map, -while ’br. 

Bock was photographing nesting birds in interior. The west end is much carved 

by the vraves. South side prosonts a high shear vra.ll v/hich has broken dov.-h in 
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places leaving a lot of largo bouldoi's on tlio othoiT/iso flat roe 
T’nero are 

several smll pockets of sand, but the rest of the beach is imdorcut shelf. 

There are several j-solated rocks off oast end, tv/o on the fringing roof and 

tv.'o beyond. 

Watched a large brown speckled eel catch one of the nettled green backed 

crabs and, after squeezing it to death, bite off the logs and split open the 

shell cleaning oui. the interior. Saw several small fish s-.dmuiing about pools 

in tho reef platform, ono v/as black v/iili yellow bands on its sides. iuiotiior 

vvas daik gieenvrith blotches of red almost constituting longitudinal stripes. 

Picked up live brovm and white covn-ios in a shallow pool. They had a dark 

fuscous margins. 

Small 1 od 'bro\m. ants abvmdant overy?,vhcro. A cream and light brovm r.'ioth 

common about tho trees. Hemispherical, siiovry black bugs, palo yollow flics, 

a small broim bug, small black flies and spiders on Ipomooa vine. few mo- 

squitoes, Green Dolichopodid flies numerous; also a few Sarcophagids. Hyno- 

bosoids on both frigates and young boobies which nost abundaiitly in tho trees 

and among the rocks. 

Caught a snake, too large to 'preserve in fornuilinc so skinned it in tho 

ovoning. 

Friday, Spetomber 5, 1924, Vanua ?fa.si end Bacon Islands. 

, Ashore on Vanua Hasi vdth Mr. 3ocl: at 6:45. 

Collocted aro^uid sand beach and adjacent slopes; -under rocks, und-er fv.l- 

len coconuts, and on the plants. 

Contipodos, sowbugs, ants and sm] 1 crickets under rocks. Those sa’^o 

and t'.vo spp. small v/oovils under coconuts. Tho ustial small blacl: weevil on 

driftvrood. landsholls under both. The Eimill roddish-brovm crickets'are more 

or loss closoly associated v.dth tho red brovm ants. Loafho 'pers on tho shrubs 

particularly Ho. 537. Also found a niunber of dark olivo green caterpillars 
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with bandc of ^'ollov/ .spotj: on Ko. P:^7. It is probably tho !!t.r’/3 of tho 

vihita biittorfly with bl&o’: markinf':c ’-'hich in norv^rouc. Found a ft.-Vlo-r^^u 

rod-brov;n ^'v.-.ni'^y r^ iclur which had just oaucht a fly (Synt'-'or-;--^ i^ v V ■ j) 

tool: it av;ay froia him. Sa-w ono or t.vo mor^i fliur of thin cnocicr about. 

Rriall (grayish \ihito horniit crabo n'.uaoroua. Cclloctod a fov;. 

Fovmd fig v;asp5 in tho ripo figs of tho fow Ira’go leaved Ficus trees. 

S;nall lizards nuirermis. Several banded Grial..os in' crevices. 

Poturnod to sliin at 11 A.h. and luiden.vay for bacon Island v.'hieh lies 

about 2 miles to tho east by north. 

Roll 65:2. ’«Test faco of Bacon ^sland, looking eas'L. 

Lasidod at abo\it 12:45, on tho point, k* west sido which, is tho only 

piece of tho faco which is not norcipitoi’s, Fvei"'. this rises 10 to 15 feet 

steeply from tho wator. 

Biicon ^slaiid is about 80 or 90 y.iTdc lon^, h. and 3. and less than 40 or 

50 yards ’.vido, tapering at both ends. It is composed of ontrernely rough and 

jagged limestone. The pilot bool: and chart givo tho h.eiiPh: as 60 feet, but it 

is scarcely more than 45' or 50'. 

Botwoon the Icnifo ' edges on its sides are snail pockets of dirt richly 

inprognatod vsith bird gxiano. In these grow little patches of sos.rvium (nc^.r 

the edge), Portulaca - both yellow and white blossoms (ho. 539) a purole steis- 

med creeping herb rosombling-Portulaca bat with 'thinner leaves; bunch grass; 

and a weed shrub (]''o. 538) which is the domintint plant. Plants and rocks are 

’'’whitewashed" v/i’bh bird dung, humorous nesting boobies and a fc'w torns. 

Large number of banded black and cream v;ater snalcos of all sizes. Smll 

lizards. 

Insects fow as to species, b.Tt large msnbor of iirdiviauals: - Icafhonpers, 

s.nall yellovr flics, slightly larger black (iigromyzid?) flies, greenish craiie- 

fly on SosuviiUu, Portulaca and ho. 538. Those and in addition a Psyllid and a 

green loafhoppor on bunch grass. Sa’W a Sarcodiiagid fly and a red coceinellid. 
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Ono or tv;o sruxll patches of "jnailo" forn iii orovicos. 

Saw a lar^jo turtle on way over to 10 foot rock about 150 yards to S.S.n. 

Roturnod to sohoonor at 2:15. 

Spoilt aftornoon putting away speciiuons and preparing another tin crackor 

box to hold insects. The first tin box holds those fror.i July 26 to Coptoiribor 

5, inclusive. 

Saturday, Soptombor 6, 1924. Latoi Viti and Latoi Tonge. 

Undonmy at daybreak for Reid Reof. Anchorod off h.vr. side of Latoi 

Viti at 10 A.K. 

Roll 65:3. Lati Viti looking S. by S. 

Littei Viti is a smll fcocky islet of jagged liiicGtono, nearly triangular 

in shape, about 50 or 60 yards on a side, and about 60 feet high. On the south- 

west side aro a fovr isolated rocks, ono of thora about 50 foot in dismotor and 
m 

25 or 30 foot high. The south and v/est sidos rise percipitously from the water 

ivhilo the north and east slope loss steeply and have pockets of soil (highly 

impregnated with guano) in which grow snail patches of Portulaca and Borohaavia, 

the only species of plants on the island. Some of the north terraces are of 

fair size, - five to six feet wide and 15 to 40 feet long, V.'e landed on a 

small sand pocket on the north v/est side. 

Ajiii'als;- Small dark green lizards and banded black aiid pale greenish- 

white v/ater snakes, both fairly numerous. 

Smll black Agromyzid fly the dominant insect, froquonting both Portu- 

laca and Boorhaavia plants. Smll fixscous ants and aiall Phorid flies under 

dead bird. Hippoboscids about boobies and thoir nests. 

Returned to sohoonor at 12:40 aird proceeded to Latoi Tonga where wu 

anchored to 7/.F."h (of S, point) at 1:30, 

Roll 65:4. Latoi Tonga looking E.S.E. 

Latei Tonga is very sirailar in formation to Latoi Viti, being of jagged 
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limestone, sub-olliptioal in shapo about GO yards Ions by 30 or yards v;ido 

at tho \vidost part, and oO foot high at S. V[. ond. The north ond is lov: and 

ratlier ilat with fair sizo patches of Portulaca, Sosuviujn, mt i^ro-ss and Boor- 

haavia. In lact small patches of those four plants aro to bo fonnd in noai’ly 

every part of the island, evon in pockets on tho S.’.i. cliff face. Tho Sosuviiua 

grows near the edge whilo the Portulaca and Boorhaavia is plentiful higher up. 

Both boobies and terns nesting, vdth four oggs to half grovrn chicks. 

Yfater snakes, lizards and red legged honait crabs. 

Ants, Dermestos vulpinus (?) and a si:iall black beetle undor dead boobio. 

Black Agromyzid fly and sraall fuscous leafhopper about Portulaca, Boor- 

haavia and Sosuviui.1, Also a greon cranefly about the rocks and Gesuvium. 

Fuscous and rod brovm. ants, pale mites and two species of v/oevils, ono 

gray and one smaller and browner about Portulaca roots. 

and 
Small brown and whito^smaller yollovdsh gray microlopoplopteras on rock 

faces. Boobie hippobosicido 

Picked up a fov/ Cowries in pools and undor lodgos on the roof which sur- 

ro\mds the islet. This also had tho mottled green back crab, blue starfish, 

and other sea forms on it. 

Returned to the schooner at 4:45 and remained anchored for night. 

Smday, September 7, 1924. 

Anchored all day off Latei Tonga. Spent tho day enlarging oui^line sketch 

maps of the next fotir or five islands and writing several pages of preliminary 

report. 

Somewhat overcast during day with shower in evening. 

Monday, September 8, 1924. 

Undei*way at 5:30 A.M. for Yaroua Island. 

Spent oai'ly morning computing and typing off a bj.de table for tho Lau 
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islands for tho balance of Soptombor and October. 

Off Yaroua at 9:30. Ran alon{;; oast sido and around north ond lookiaif; 

for suit.ablo landing placo. Landing v/ould bo possible at high, tide on tho : . 

YJ'. poiiat, bnt tho tide boing low and tho v.'ind from tho IT. ’’'O d'’.d not coop. 

Yaroua is about 500 yards north and south and oart and v'cet. It z.s 

surrounded by a broad, stooply eloping sand beach. Tho interior is thichly 

covered vfith coconut pains and boach troes, tho total height boing about 70 

foot. It is smoothly ovate in outlino, surrounded by a fringing reef vihich 

lies from 200 to 400 yard.s off shore. This makes its total length about o/i 

nilo and v;idth of about l/2 m.ilo. 

OQT tho IT. IV. point are a few nacive houses 'mhich wore occupied; a fov.' 

natives being soon on tho beach and nearby. l-To canoes on the boach. 

Continued our course to Katafanga. Y'o ontorod the lagoon not by the 

broa]; in tho roof indicated on the chart (llo. 2852) as being the entrance for 

small crafh;, biit by the next broal: v/ost which is directly north of the Y. E. 

point of tho island, as indicated on ray sketch. n-’chorod off S. E. point at 

12:30 r.H. 

The island is partly volcanic and partly of elevated liimestcno. Tho 

Goiithorn 2/3 is of volcanic origin, thickly covered with coconut nalr.s, bo- 

neath which is grass, woods, and scattered scrub-fvery little of the latter). 

In this portion there are two rounded hills each about 180 foot ’ i^h. Just 

north of the surmrdt of tho second ^ill a ti'ansibion area begins in which t’lo 

smooth grassy slopes ITUS liraostono boulders of various sizes up to 25 or 50 foot 

in diaoaeter scattered through it, Tho larger of these support a stand of lo.v- 

land troos. To tho north stretches a section of typical liuestono "badlands" 

v;ith dense forest and scattered patchos of coconut palms, h sand beach, lU'.dar- 

lain or surplantod by slab sandstono on tho east, siu'rounds the volcanic por- 

tion while tho northern boach is rough liraostono undorcut lodgo. 
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Voltanic. , Corail LiaxsAane 

I 

1 
Profilo of Xatafanga l^on tho East. 

Ashore at 12:45 and met the ovmer of tho island, lu'. T.O.IT, StoclnToll. 

He took it up as a froo hold land and has a lar^^o accrage of coconuts nrodvicing 

about 70 tons of copra a year. lie and his Tongan v/ifo and little girl occupy 

a vory comfortable wooden house. The six v/orlaaen haie a houso a fev.' huiidred 

foot nearer tho S.E. o?id. 

Tho coconut palms lookod hoalthy cxcopt for somo of the loavos v.'hich 

wore badly infected vmth what T'lr. Stoclo'/ell called "loaf miiiors." They v.'oro 

also badly eaten by the walking stick (phasnid). 

I.Ir. Stockv/ell said that some little dtanage had boon done to tho pal:ns 

by a violent hurricane of Ivlarch 15, 1923. Fe also said that ho had knovsi hur- 

ricanes in Lau as late as April 13. 

The mosquitoes v;ere very ti'oublesomo. The v;ind, however, was light and 

from the H. IT. blowing them over from the moist H. ond. ilr. Stockivell said 

that they v;ore not generally so bc..d. 

Both the shiny black and the dull fuscous stink bugs vory abuiidant. Tho 

latter being in clusters on tho papaya leaf stalks (petioles). 

In tho grassy area the largo gi’asshopper vory abundant. 

Spent most of afternoon exploring tho north limostono end. Insocos wore 

vory abundant and a number of landsholls (all si'iall) soon. .Sevei'al s'locros of 

butterflies, one of tivo spodies not previously soon in Lau. Tno j.ai'go gray 

noctuid moth v;ith pirJc hind wings mrked with black fairly common, nut uaablo 

**0 catch one 
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Soared up a vrild (?) chicken patterned like a jun(5lo fov/l, Mr. Stock- 

wSll lots them run wild, occasionally adding a rooster. 

Caiao out on N.Y,'. hand hoach v^liich extends to within 200 yards of the ''MV., 

poii'it. Tho north end is all undercut shelf vri.th a few sjiiall patches of beach. 

Came aipon a small one of tho largo rod-bro\.'n "coconut” crabs. 

Recrossod the limestone area by aiiothesr trail and traversed the length 

of tho well kept coconut groves and cultivated areas to tho south poDjit, where 

there is another small area of limestone. 

Had a welcome bath in a roal bathtub and oxcellont supper and evening 

v/ith Stoclnvoll. Ho had only just roturaod from .'uaerica, and had stopped 

at tho Bishop MusoiAm v/hon in Honolulu on his xre.'/ south in Au;;uct. Ho says 

that we aro tho first non-official callers sinco the visit of Von Lucknor in 

tho Gorman raider. 

Tuesday, Spetombor 9, 1924. 

Ashore at 6:30 and further collected in tho north limestone area, ".'hen 

tho tide beoamo low walked aromd the north vmdorcut shelf and beach. 

Collected a few small landshells on the leaves of shrubs and trunJes of 

small trees, Tho plane greenish gray shells on rock faces. 

Reddish-brown, purplish and cream white land crabs and red logged hermit 

crabs very abundant in limestone areas. 

Along the north face tho whito butterfly mth black (ai^d brown) and 

yellov/ish marking very abundant. Its caterpillars food on plruit Mo. 537 . 

Sav; a flock of 21 "flying foxes”, (large fruit bats). 

Tournefortia blossoms vrith fnvarms of tho black, v-diite spotted butter- 

flies about thorn. 

Roll G6 :1. A cluster of tho black, v/hito spotted butterflies about a 

Tournefortia blossom, 

Doxm tho oast side of tho abrupt transition botvToen tho limestone and 

volcanic portions, T'adod out on tho roof and took:- 
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Roll 65:^and G. Tho transition bo't-.voon 
of tho island at tho boachj 

iDjncstono and volcanic portions 
jach, looking v/ost. 

The liniostono area charactorizod by an abrupt, rough, v/oodod cliff, 

with a rough liraostone beach or undercut shelf. 

The volcanic slope is noro gentlo, without treos, covered v/ith coconut 

palms, grass and weeds or v;ith bare areas, and sand beach. 

Took a sample from a rocky outcrop in tho volcanic aroa. 

Saw a light gray skink, ruro,while tho greenish one is common. Cauglit 

largo longicorn coloptora in doad leaves. 

Iloturnod to Itr. Stockwoll's house for liAnch. 

Roll 66:2. llr. and 2fxs. Stoclswell and child on front steps. 

lAr. Stoclswoll said Prof. Mann of Harvard had collected insects in Lau, 

at Lpkoraba in 1917. 

On board at 12:30 and undonvay for Vokai. Ashore at 2:05, having to 

row over a mile and landing on tho rough percipitous west face, at 2:45. 

iTne west face is a shoor drop to 50 foot high o::copt toward south 

end, whore v/o landed. It isabout 200 to 220 yards long with a small rock 

near its middle and another at tho south ond. The cast side has an arm on- 

tonding S.h. fi’om tho IT. end with two rocks off the S.2. ond. '^ho cast side 

of the main arm is scalloped into three sriall bays, t'.vo of which have small 

sand beaches. The slope is gradual and running up from each of tho bays is 

a narrow depression. These and tho adjoining slopes are choked v.t.th stiuctod 

trees, Tournofortia (l), Horiia.ndia peltata (dominant), the beach tree with 

small orange fruit, eaten by pigeons, and a tree with leaves like those of 

on orange, neither in fruit or flov/'ar. None of them are i.iore than 6 feet tall 

and most less than 6. Other vegetation included:- tho white flovrarod Ipomo^ja 

grovfing over the trees and rocks; the purple spiked shrub (ho. 538); beach 

legume v:ith loaves in 3s and pirJc flov/ers; Portulaca; and a largo patch of 

burr grass at head of north cone. 

As vra spent but 25 minutes on tho island had timo but to s •'./ocn u f --.; of 
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the plant c for in coots. Anion^; tho raoro concpicnouc notod;-tho vrfiito hutter- 

fly with black and yollow markings; crrall yollov; flioc (very abvindant); c all 

black riios; small green dolichopodid flies; SJna.ll fiascous ants; a gra;/ish 

loaflioppors; a small gray bootlo (weevil) etc. 

Tliis island is especially interesting because it forms a transition be- 

tween tho nearly bare rocks lilco Latoi Viti, Latoi Tonga, and Bacon Islai\d 

and tho small islets lUco Vanua I.Iasi on which trees liavo bocomo v;cll estab- 

lished, dirt and sand accumulated and coconut palms taken root. V.'ish I could 

have been on it longer. Sa\v no lizards or snakes, but the former or both :.:ay 

occur. Tho surface was rough and tho trees forinou such a dense shrub-like 

covering that ono could neither got about readily nor coo far on tho surface. 

Returned to the schooner o.fter another nilo ptill in a choppy sea at 

4 P. M. 

Dovm along tho west side of Tuvuthii, which lies directly south of Vokui, 

about 5 1/2 miles distant and anchored at 5; 30 ij.!. the curve of the reef near 

tho south olid, in 13 fathoms. 

TuvutM is the highest elevated coral limostono island I have -^ct seon 

ill Lau. The mountains rise rather steeply, in places in sheer cliffs up to 

800 feet. There are three such masses. Tho peak at the north is the highest 

and n-iost conspicuous, y/ith an elevation reported to bo 800 feet. Bear tho 

laiddle of the vrost side is a high ridgo nearly as high (50 to 100 feet lov.'cr) 

but of greater bulk. Just south of this there is a pass. Tho south end 

again is high, about tl'n same elevation as the central pai-t (700 to 750 foot), 

but of even greater mass.. The slopes of tho southern peak, and to a loss 

conspicuous degree tlie other ti/o, rise in terrace-lilce stops. Along tho beach 

front a lov; ridge 100 to 150 foot high rices stoonly from tho undercut shelf. 

Tliere arc a fev/ small sand boachos along this side, backed by little catches 

of cocoxiut calms. Tho slopes, ezeopt tho bai'e cliffs, aro heavily 7/ooded and 
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look ro\ish caid ja^iiod. 

Tho villuf^o is situated on one of tho larj^or sand 'boachos a'oout t’;vo- 

thirds of tho way dovin tho v/ost side. Behind it is quito a patch of oocoimts 

and an oven larger grove is located on tho south ond rAiich is lov/or than tho 

rest of tho ridge. 

There is deop \mtor close up to tho west reof. A sviall passage about 

a mile above the village adraits rov/ boats at all tides. Boats can pass over 

tho reof opiaosite tho anchorage in smooth weathor and half tide or more. 

Wednesday, September 10, 19 24. Tu'/utha - Interior 

Ashore at 6:40, crossing tho roof opposite (E. of) the anchorage, 

whore there is water enough in smooth weather to allow sriiall boats abovo half 

tide. Noted that tho islet off tho south point must bo very thin as the ris- 

ing sun shone throvigh it in three places. Landed at the village. 

Tinoa village is tho only one on this large isltoid. It consists of 

about 18 native huts facing a small sand boach which is slowly being eroded 

av;ay. Tho population is 60. Mot tho chief and the missionary, neither of 

whom, nor anyone else, could speak English. 

A trail, - the only one on tho island, tho Chief informed us, - leads 

up tho steep limestone face behind the village, over one or t.vo small palis 

and into the interior through a pass just south of the center west side potJe. 

Several small groves of coconuts and miich timber cl ong tho u'ay. The slopes 

covered by limirient forests, huge lehua (Ketrosideros pol\'morpha) trees in 

f\all blossom being conspicuous. S.'aall landshells very adimidant on the leaves 

of shrubs and small trees along tho veay. Insect, collecting tho best for come 

time. Caught several of tho largo blue-green Ph^.ncogonoid weevils and quantities 

of tho gray ones on loaves. Lefahoppors, v/asps, flics, meths, butterflies, 

grasshoppers etc. abimdant. Saw two of tho large gray and pinic noctuids. 

Tho interior vms a great surprise. Tho high ILmostono ridges, which 
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surro^incl bho island on all sidoc, are jiist a shall vrhioh oncloso or'o lar;"o 

basins, soparatod by a lovr rid^o at abont tho niidcllo. Tho northern urea is 

typical v/oodod basin Virith muao runs clnmpr, of coconut palms and sono littlo area 

vAioh has b^on cleared for cultivation. Tho southern basin, hov.'ox’'or, is mostly 

filled by a high ridge of volcanic origin, covered v/ith tlic typical grov/tl'i of 

grass, ferns, ■weeds, Pandanus, Causarina, scattered scrub, lavender orchids, 

etc. as if a portion of Lalcomba or Mothe had been drooped doi'ai in tho basin. 

The ridge, judging by the surrovmding lixaestono ridges, riser, to abouvt 500 

feet elevation oi* a little loss. Fron its siuiimit one can see over the low 

places in tho limostone enclosing vrall, but tho 750 foot poahs rise vrall above 

it. A narroav zone of coconuts, bananas, papayas and cultivated patches con- 

taining taro, sweet potatoes, manioc etc. fringes this ridge. 

Judging by tho inunber of coconut palms and tho area suitable for culti- 

vation the island should bo able to support a popula'tion 10 tiiaes v:hat it has. 

Near 'the S.V.h end of the volcanic ridge fomid a house sibo on top 

of the ridge, lined with sbones, 25 x 20 foot. Hear it are a number of bread- 

fruit trees in a small coconut grove. 

Lowest places in onclosiiig ridge is at S.L. end. 

Coconut leaves badly oaten by phasnids and attacked by the same "leaf 

minor"(?) as those on Katafonga. 

Sriiall patch of lov/ banboo on E. side volcanic ridge. Also much plume 

grass, viiiioh is scarce on west side. 

Milk -vYeod and monarch butterflies in oast side hollow. 

Foimd a sinall v/hite dipteros maggot in papaya. 

A faint trail rutis N.H.E. into tho northom busmi, oho main 

ing fron the S.vr. through a small pass. 

Extensive groves of coconuts, Fovaid some ■Y/om.en aiying copra 

trail divides, one branch running to SOIM cultivated areas ao tho 

of tho H.V.'. peak, tho other to tho H.E. ond of tho island. 

trail outor- 

. Tho main 

soxitl; foot 
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Cordyliiia torniinalis with a mass of fraci’ant lavondor to pur.'le flov.'ors 

(also sono vrith hnnchos of grocn and rod borrios). Blach boos abiaidant abot:t 

tho flov/ors. livuTiorous small Vanessa bnttorflios in a s /oot potato patch. 

Sovoral recont clearings in which caught sonio small and two modcrutoly largo 

booties by whacking the dead loaves. 

Clijabod to summit of a small pea:.; just south of tho sharp conical pea]: 

at tho K.E. corner. From hero quite a bit of tho north forested basin could 

bo seen. Tho pilot book speaks of there being lokos in the interior, but sav/ 

no sign of any and tho natives Imov; of nono. The basin (v/horo not cleared for 

cultivation or in coconut palms) is donsoly wooded, sano of tho trees reaching 

considerable siao. 

Tho black boos also nupiorous about Lohug blossoms, thoso treos being 

numerous and brilliant with red blossoms. 

Native called No. 544 "sanga vuturovi", but wasn't s'aro of it. 

Returned to tho pass above the village and collected along the depres- 

sions behind one of the terrace-like cliffs, cn tho v.'est side, v;hich v/as vt.lley- 

lilce and filled with coconut palms and scrub. 

' - . . 

/ ' '\ 

V\)« f-yj/ 

^    

; ' ' •) 

Semi-daigrammatic Section Across Tuomtha. (heights exaggerated'*. 

South Half. 

Collected sovoral long-winged vrhito leafl'.oppors spoc]:lod r'ith brovrn, on 

banana leaves. 

Foiuid some children on the cliff gathering brown roots about the sice and 

fie. <4ecti«n 
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shape of largo swoet potatoes. They gcov; v;ild and aro called 

Loi^dsholls aro callod vivili. 

Ketnrnod to villago and oollectod a for; houco flioc. T!'i.oy are of tho 

narrov/ fronted malo variety. Also found tv/o small hlackish hro'/m booties in 

debris or sand. 

Tt'. Bock furnished a pigeon fly, a baby -aalking stick, and a flat brovm 

land shell from tho islftnd and a Bostriohid bootle from tho hold. 

Thursday, Septombor 11, 192'1. Tvivutha, Hud. 

Ashore at 6;'15. Hoar tho villago a strnam of frosh ’.mtor issues from a 

small cftvo in tho limestone ridgo, flovfing into tvro littlo pools, tho first 

used for drinlcing and tho second for bathmig. 

Up the steep ridgo trail to north basin. 

Caught malo and female v/alking sticks (I’has’^ids), the s.'i:all vale hanging, 

characteristically, to the back of the larger fomalo. ".oth have small nirkish 

v.'ings. 

Ato the kernal of a Barringtonia cdulus fr .it, finding it very palitable, 

flavor much rosem.bling that of a chestnut. 

Small landshells very abundant^ oir.ong them a single specimen of a dif- 

ferent type, on a leaf, conic and aboiit l/i" high. 

The heavy set fuscous leafhoppor, v.hich is brovm beneath, hangs at rost 

on a loaf v.'ith wings oxitsproad like those of a moth in fligh.t. '.Vin^less black 

stiriking roach and groonish jumniicg bcotlo under bark of a fallen tree. Slender 

gray and brov.Ti millipods and. red ants under bnidc of another dead tree. 

Saw a moderately si:iall gray ;}\)mping spidor eating (or suckin^) one of the 

moderate size cream and gold moths. 

Crossed tho north basin to II.U. ond on tho trail and contir.i-icd on it dov.ci 

the stoop face of tho limestone ridgo to the il.B. beach. Here is cit-cated 

another grassy volcanic ridgo, about l/l or 3/8 mile long, 200 yards wide and 





boat passaco through the roor. 

The riclgo is covorod ■’vith a swall grove of Cas\;ari'.ia trees and t].c iisual 

olloctod a grass, v/eods, forns., Pandanus, and sci’ub, - principally lov; re’ n 
V 

rock sample from outcrop. 

Roll 66:3. tiooking west from tho top of tho volcanic ridgo across 

Numcrovis beetles of various species on tho trnid: and dry leaves of a 

fallen broadfruit tree. Largo bluish f/Lra'llonyid flies also abo\it the trurd:. 

Cavight some small brovm. and whil'-e '"loths at rest on tho tix^c of tlioir 

v/ings on a milo loaf, Tho v/ings wore folded back along uody and the body asid 

logs w'ere high in the air. 

This bay with its groves of coconuts otc., looks like an old village site 

(although the natives say thero has been no village there.) In the midst of the 

cultivatod patches are two small native 'uts, one in good condition and partly 

filled with yams. 

V/hile eating lunch near tho beach, a canoo landed thero containing a man 

and two boys. 

Landsholls vrore in tho lov/land on milo loaves otc. and even found thorn 

on coconut palms. 

Returned over tho same trail, up tho cliff and across 11. basin. Let 

Ln. Beck hero. He had found a cave containing some bone fragments. Thu only 

pieces vrarth caving v/as a lower jav;. 

Caught another maid and female Phasnid. Hr. Beck also caught a fojaalo. 

The low running herb with white flov^ors, orange fruit and violct-liko 

eaf locally common hero 





Tho IcJcos Cci"*' louot tv.'o) r.iontiouud ir tho Pilot booL ■'lot -in tl'.c 

interior but on tho cast side lo;/or dovm, af'.corc'ir.d to tiio nativec. 

Priduy, Suptenibor 12, 1924. ITaiau. 

TJndoinvay from Tuvutha aiichorace at 2:50 A.Ih hoachod ]\".h cnr",^r of 

Paiau at 6:30, whoro \-ro landed 6:45. 

Tho island is sub-ovato in outline 2 by 3 l/4 milos. Tho olopcc. riso 

steeply, in i'aciny parts prociT)itiously, to a height of 500 to 580 feet. They 

are heavily v/oodod and somov/hat resemble those of Tuvutha except that the ter- 

raoing is loss pronoimcod. Tho shore alternates botv/eon sand beach and lirae- 

stono cliff with undercut shelf, tho latter being chiefly at the poiiits. The 

roof is close in for much of its length, ospocially on the wost side vrhore it 

is practically fringing. Small boats can pass aroimd tho N.2. toid 5. sides at 

half tide. 

Follov/ed the coast around tho K.E. point. Passed a sandy beach bay cut 

off on both sides by rocky points and ridges v.'hich is used for nig raising. 

Several fat, large sov/s with litters. 

The village of Narothivo is situated on tho ‘hh. side. It consists of 

about a dozen native houses, with perhaps 50 inhiabitants. From hero a good 

trail loads al ong the beach to Salia, and another mounts a high grass and scrub 

covered ridge of volcanic origin, vdiich lies bo'bvroen shore and indented lir.e- 

stono ridge, to tho interior. 

Proceeded to Salia village at tho most eastern point, opposite a small 

break in tho roof. This is a larger and more prosperous looking village, v/ith 

about 25 or 30 houses, over 100 inhabitants and tiTo Chinese stores. Froia here 

a trail ascends tho volcanic ridge and joins that from Karothivo to tho interior. 

Tho limestone ridges enclose-a large central basin v^hich is unique in 

being nearly flat and covered viitli grass, scrub and uvumbers of Pairdanus plLUits. 
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".oca It is ujidoiibtodly of volcanic mtorial. Thoro is no v/ntor inside. 

trail loads across tho basin np tl’.o onposito (Vf. ) cl.opo, through a gap and 

do'.ini another volcanic grass covorod slope to tho village of Liku, v;hich is 

located on the beach near the middle of tho S.'.h side. Tho village has about 

20 native hausos and a population of about CO .-j. . Tho inside of the enclos- 

ing shell of limestone, like its outside, is heavily v/oodod. Here and there 

on tlio in'ansitional zone between the grassy basin and iho limestone slopo are 

sjtiall groves of coconut palms and cultivated patches of ya.s, sv/oot potatoes, 

manioc, bananas, etc. 

The collecting in the grassy basin vras fair, but on tho limestone slopos 

It was excellent. Here, for tho first trlrao in Lau, I found largo landshells. 

Butterflies muaorous micluding the s.vallovrtail and Monarch. Ihe largo greenish 

weevil and several other beetles numerous. Loafhoppers, l^rasshoppers, wasps, 

oees and flies in great nuiabor and variety, jioth the lar-’o dark olive '.nov 

and larger fuscous and yellow spiders present. 

The natives report nurabors of snakes, both -rav bVr’- h.,- -o-r - 
, ouo Ga.7 none 

of either. Small greenish lizards plentiful. 

Landing is so bad on tho rough fringkig reef at Liku that tho natives have 

to carry all their copra etc. across tho central basin to Salia. 

M^ido the acquaintance of a very intelligent part Tongan boy, -d^o sPea!:s 

fair English and has had much experience in trading in Lau. Eea-in- ---YO 

w - lx,/l> L'./O 

-and 

white men (MI-. Beck and myself) had gone up into the bush he follow, 

gave us much valuable help and information. His name is Viilliam kakiginggolo 

[tie spells it Wakiigolo] and his homo is in Lo.:ialoma. 

Vifilliam took me i:p a steep trail to Naireiroi ("tho lookout") 

where, at tho time of the former vrars botrroen the viti people of Lau 

and tho Tongan invaders, thero v;as an anciont villo.go (now called Koro w-.fa- 

"(olden villago"). Ho pointed oiit the high pinnacle on which a man alua-'s sat 
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on t^uard, ready to blov/ a warning conch rt the approach danger. T’.'o 

village sito is on tho odgo of a 500 or 400 foot cliff which ovarloohc ilio 

S.’b flat covorod v;ith coconut palras. Tho sito is a srsall scale ronroduction 

of the "pali". 

Tho follov/ing aro the prosont dogroes of ncd:ivo autho-ity according to 

’"illiara; - 

Turanga ni Koro - chief of the village 

Bull ni Tiklna - chief of tho island 

Roko tui - high chief of tho province. 

Took rofugo from a heavy squall of rain in a small hut half full of 

large yams, iLlthough it rained hard and tho roof v/as only made of plated 

coconut leaves, not a drop came through. 

Roturned to the cchoonor dov/n the trail from the basin to llarothivo and 

back around tho N. E. point to tho saird boach landirig. 

Saturday, September 13, 1924. Vanua Vatu. 

Landed at Vanua Vatu, after a rough night at sea, at o:45. Tho village, 

called Raira, is a largo one, situated on a sand beach on the E. corner. It 

has a population of rbout 300. The houses aro nicely laid cut in rows with 

breadfruit trees and flowering plants, such as Hibiscus, Plwici'ia viavia 

(Crii'ium asiaticuia), etc. between. On the slope behind the village is quite a 

grove of coconut pains. 

A passage through tho outer reef adriiits s. si 1 boats into a s-nall lagoon, 

but a second reef has to be crossed in order to roach’ the village. This nay be 

readily done at high water, but the reef dries at low tide. 

Tho Ciiiof and tho missionary wore holding morning prayers in uac thatched 

church v/hon wo arrivod, Tho forraor lives in a from© houso which 'was formerly 

a store. The latter looks tho part. 

After tlio custor.iary -foimialities wo ascended tho grassy slope to tho 
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interior flat, which is snrromidod by lov; liaostono liillc. ""hioso I'iso not 

ovoi* 100 ioot abova tho contral platoan ivhich is covorcd with {^rass, scrub, 

woods, PandariUo, fci'ns, obc. Around tho grassy area is a transitional zono 

which, whilo still covorod by forns and grass supports small troos aiid nu- 

morous groves of coconuts. Tho forests on tho liiaostone slopes are not as 

thick as usual, but tho slopos are quite up to foi'm in roughness of surfaco. 

Large areas have boon cleared and tho littlo pockets of soil between 

tho rough Ikiostono rocks are planted to yarns, dv/oet potatoes, turo, bananas, 

papaias, otc. 

ihe highest olovation is at the S.3. corner of tho nlateau, 310 foet, 

tho hill being callod Rulcuruku by tho natives, A more promincnl: hill at t]io 

S,!;. corner is nearly as high and na:ned Thawaaviita. 

Insects fairly plentiful, especially the gray v.'oovil which is very 

abvmdant, especially on the yolloiv flowered corriposito. The greenish are ab- 

sent. Large fuscous and yellow spiders such tho body yuiccs from unfortunate 

grasshojTOors and moths v/hich become entanglod in its sticky orange colored 

web. Saw one large grasshopper which had just boon entangled being attacked 

uy tho spider. It takes a firm hold with its mandibles across tho labitun. 

Butterflies of several spp. numerous. 

Lizards ab’undant, both tho olive and brown striped s]corL!c and an all 

li^ht gray-groon sp., tho latter loss abmdant. 

The natives report snakes as abundant, both black and gray species. 

Good comitry for them but saw none. 

Sr,iall area of low tuft .grass at S.kk end with light brovn loafhonpors, 

black bugs, pale slonder brovn bugs, pictured -winged flics, etc. The -wliito 

butterfly v/ith black and yollov/ markings plontifuj in this locality. 

Few mosquitoes, probably scarce because of the absonco of -.-.'ator. Onl^- 

ono or two little water holos on the plateau. Fouseflicc are plontifi-.l and 

sticky. 
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Iloll G6:4. Loo]:in{; across a portion of interior flat, Vanua Vatu, 

(W^' showin-; tho ^rass, forn, sci'ub and Pandanus vo"otation. 

Interior of Naian lilco this only deprossod in tho for.a of a hn^o basin 

with much hichor limostono onclosin^j v;all. The volccaiio ridr;e in tho south 

basin at Tuvutha also has this ty])0 of vogotation -ivith tho addition of Plurse 

grass and staghorn forn. 

Most of tho central flat is covered v/ith red-brovm dirt in poclrotc bo- 

tweon groat numbers of liiaestono rocks, but thoro aro also many small outcrops 

and rocks of a brovmish rock -like the samples. 

V Roll 66:5. Looking N.R. across part of the vills.go of Taira. 

IhUiibors of black boos and a large s/arm of small v/hj.tish moths abou.t the 

fragrant reddish [jurplo flov/ors of No. 553. 

Roll 66:6. Curious carvod stono head surmo\mding ono of tho rocks in 
.. _ \ tho wall surrounding tho church, and carvod v/oodon stops by 
(^IIJ>S>0 j which ono mounts tho v/all. 

(I shifted tho latter about 20 foot to get it k-i tho picture with tho 

idol). 

Found out from a well inforsiod native that clant soocimons No. 599 = 529 

is bug Fragraea borteriana. Also got namos for the four plioits collected on th 

island. 

No. 534, 1(7a tuva = (Dorris uliginosa) is a loguminos vino with small, 

v/hite flowers, gro-./ing on tho limestono cliffs near the sea. It stout stems 

are used in '//eaving fish baskets and it is also used as a fish poison, just 

how I did'nt learn. 

The wind being from tho 3.D. the sohoonor was able to ancl.or close un to 

the reef off the boat passage on tho N.’h si-io. A lodge of 9 fathoms rapidly 

sank to 20 and ended in an abrupt drop to 100 fathoms, no botton. .'.u.ohor con- 

tinuaDly dragging dorm tho slope. 

Sunday, Ooptomber 14, 1924. At Coa. 

Undor-.my at 9:45 for Thithia. Soont morning repairicig cl'.oos and 
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oquipraont raid readiii;j. 

Off tl'.e S/T. end of Thithia at 2:30. Anchored off villaijo at . i. ond 

at 3 r.I'. in 9 fathoms. Good landiiitj nlaco. 

Tlio island is mijcod volcanic limostono. T’no interior hills v.hic’i riro 

to an elevation of 510 foot aro volcanic in origin, oovorod vith t’i,v cl ai’acti^r- 

istic crass, scrub, Pandanus tuid Casuariiia. At the G.''. a.r iin oi nor- 

cipitous limostono hills covored v.'ith lov/land forost, which stand behind th.c 

boach, out in front of tho slope. They aro fronted by a sand beach, and close 

in reef ivhich is nearly frincinc in placos and just avush at half tide. The 

west side is loiv with lov/land trees and of coconuts for a vidth of l/i 

to 1/2 mile, behind which rises tho classy slope. This is cut by small valloy- 

liko Lahonba. The ridco behind the two southern valleys on ■’iie west side is 

faced with lowland forost and may bo ■midorli.in by li;.io:itono. Gc-.r.d;, hoach. 

Sand flat to edye of roof. 

Roll G7:l. Limostono v/oodod cliff and classy slops to south of and 

^ } behind villaco 6f Tarulcaa, looliinc S.S.T. from anchoraco. 

Developed tr/zo rolls films in ovoriinc with vory results. 

Monday, Soptembor 15. 1921. Thithia. (Arour.d the island) 

Ashore at 6:45, landinc tit Tarukua. Tho village is modcratoly small, 

situated at tho hi.'';.'', corner of the island. It is, however, tho shinning point 

for copra for the rest of the island (except v/ith very calm weather vhen Lo:.u.ti 

may be shipped from), and several galvanizod iron copra sheds fro:±t}ie beach. 

There is a Chinese store. Tho Buli of tho island also lives hero. 

Yfallcod G. along a good trail dovm the west side. A high ridge of 1 ■' 

stone forr.vation rises from behind a moderately narrer/; boach flat covered ./ith 

coconut palms and lowland trees. Ta:’.ibuta is a well kept plantation bolorg'rvg 

to tho Borron Estate. Tall Bryophyllura plants in lowland field. A rgo Aascous 

cranofly in road. Also nimidorous cicindollids in road a;id not a fov; :'.osnvitoos. 
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Ihir.iorous breadfruit troos cunoiif; coconut (^i*ovoc in lovdand Cevd'ai Cj;.axi 

valluyc. Ouch containing a sti^^.ilot, ru.n iirto the blonin^ "ja..':au"--nl’. .-^rucc 

covered forohillc. 

About tho plantation area tho trade ir, a road '.vitli ''.cn„ '.d'.ool ..a.rhs - 

curt used to haul out copra, Sav/ a crinll herd of stocrc - ucod to dravr the 

cart, /xn iiitroducod, larc© blach and v;hito bird fron Indi^. a..on^ ^10 coconu.ts. 

On tho v;o.y foil in Y/ith a Iprge, inpoGin^ native, v/ho proved to be tiie 

island chief of polico on his monthly rouiad InGpoctiny tho villaycc. had 

boon in Franco in tho army toid vas v;cll informed. Though ho opol-.o ro Fn^lish., 

managed to obtain some little infoivnation aboiit plant nar::OG, etc.:- "timorous 

ivi (Inocarpus^edulus) trees tov.aird south end, along ctrnam. The nerkivo nar.'.c 

for the yellow-flowered cucumber vino (colloctod o.t Onoata) is v;a ‘/usoio.ico. 

Dralalcalsa or hulolalca (Viton trifolia) also in lov;land along streams. Tho 

shrub v;ith ycllovr flovrers and whito floral leaves is' voho (pronounced vo’-ibo''. 

Largo dav/a trees. Largo pod logurainous vino = wa thimbi se valai. 

At the south 176st end tlxoro is aiothcr large ridgy of upraised limestone, 

covered with trees. The trail cuts in behind, this, crosses tho lo-.7cr spurs of 

a grassy ridge and rises over a r/ooded nccl: corji.octing tho southern rid^o './ith 

tho grassy hills to tho north, descending into a broad coconut filled valley 

flat. 

Tho village of I'lambuld is located on tho edge of a long curved sand 

beach fronting this valley flat. It is a fairly large village vrith 130 people. 

Just v/est of it a limestone point .-ith lowland forest Gtic]:s out to the sout’-. 

There is a small Chinese store. Landing hero is possible when t’lo v/ind is fr<^... 

the norbh, but v.ath the usual south or oast wind the copra n'ust bo shiu'icd from 

Taridcua. Hero met the taranga ni Fore (c^^’icf of village) and a natix-v) who snouj 

excellent English. 

East of this Mambula flat the grassy- and beyond l?mostono-’iills rise 
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shai’ply ri'orr^ .oua, i:ho o-n-'-o u .'L^-.d ^-ocl.. buo.o’-, o 

foi’uor has a ttifa and lava noint. v.''it'H a irMchyoni:: nhancd rool: od.C ia.co. 

Roll 37:2. IJaiiibnla l^a'^ and nuslu’oon roc]: ofR lava 
Ro^ond is tuo 2.' . lii:.X'Gtor.c rifl^jo. 

Beach -vn-th quite a tjrov'bh of brecG - Koxnum.dia- T'-cltata, -arr 

speciosa, nihisciAG tiliaco\:e, Colonial liv" ino|>h;/llir.'i, fcaovoia, Tov.rnofortia, 

Acacin iLOirifolia, etc. CoconutG behind and .above. 

llathova is a sToaller villajje nostlinq at tl\c foot of a stoop Ihr.OGtcnc 

cliff, covered v/ith stvmtod scrab or bare of vo^;otation. Only sone snail boys 

and a littlo native v/ith hair full of colnvobs arovmd. Even the Cth-.eGc store 

very 
uas shut. Everybody oither/^^''^’.sy or vary sleepy. 

fjiother vrcll cleared coconut plaiatation, Va]:a5idrano, is located ’hcnoiath 

the shadov; of a. tov/erinE cliff of lirnestone, bo'loYoon !'at]-i.eva aiid 'fo'nalau and 

extending tip into tho valley. It too bolon-gs to the Rorroii estL.te. Tore 

found tho manager of both those plantations, ■>. E. J. Eroadr'.a;', o.r E.n^lis]-.r- 

born in Auckland. lie lives foiur months on ore ula:r‘atio:: ./'-.ilo the copra is 

being cut by tho Indioji lo.bo'-ors and tho nn:;t four on tho other. :^lent-^ of 

milk, crea:r>, butter, fruits, vegetables and meat, fresh from the pla?-itc,tion. 

Had dinner T;ith him and a pleasant conversation. 

Yellov/ btitterflios and aonons bees abo’:t the largo jollov: flomorc of 

plant 558. 

Tohalau village is located a littlo v/ay north of tho plantation at tlie 

root 01 she nexo Imostone cliif. T’.oro aro 10 iiatv'e houses front3* a sc*'*’d 

beach and mud flat. The higli Ih-iestone cliff continues to cverhanig tho sand 

boach from horo to Loinati. 

Loriati village ii’.cludes several shacks as v;oll as native houses, a 

Chinese store and the residence of Mr. C. 0. Crabbo, on both ba'-ilrs of a largo 

stream betr.Ycen high ILmostono walls facing tlie sea. ' r. Crabbo has charge of 

a plantation and also is postmaster for tho island and runs a s. .all store - 





for his oval ivorlonon - ho says. Plousant convorsation v.dth hir. loarnir.f, m.vic;i 

about tho island. Hothc aro ninnorous at lights at ni(jht. "o has soon at leaso 

tr/o kinds of snakos, possibly three. Tho highest poalc - elevation 5d0 foot, as 

called DolaJ^a Bo. 

Just beyond Loniati along tho i.E. boach tho ILaostone cliff rises abruptly 

from tho sea, but a small sand beach remains dry at half tide. Foilov.'cd tho 

shore back to Tarukua in a heavy rain. 

LIr. Deck turned over two black Lucanid beetles and three of its Larvae 

v.-hich ha found in a coconut stump. 

Several caves on tho island, some with bats and one with a deposit of 

phosphate - according to report. 

Tuesday, September 16, 1924. Central and ’Vest Thithia. 

Ashore at 6:30. East along beach; up second small valley cast, along 

stream; up grassy slope to ridge top, which I folloived south to t-.-ro small 

poalcs, the highest on tho island. 

This central grassy area'is rather poor in plants and insects. Tho 

plants include the usual "plvuae grass" - cs.llod "lk.sau" b./ the natives and 

"reed" by the v/hites; a low, iiarro'w leaved grass; wiry open frond ferns; stag- 

hoim forn reaching to about tho loiee; two small lo’.v ferns; open scrub in places, 

consisting of stunted rewa and tho usual three or four shrubs La'.d stunted plants 

enumerated before under "Lakemba;" hero and there a Pandanus and Ca.suarina; 

local patches of tho beautiful pale lavender field orchid. The insects 'incl^i.do 

tho large grasshopper; one or tiro si.iall grasshoppers; occasional stray butter- 

flies, mainly Monarch and Vanessa; a fevr small and mediura size moths; red ants, 

smaller fuscous ants, and stray v;asps; Si^iall flics - the srivill pictured v/'ingod 

sp. and a small nemocera; small leafhoppers and slender brown grass bugs; mites; 

and tiny spi-dors. 

Both tho H.V;. peaks aro as high or higher than tho one to the S.E. 





T 

which hap: an elevation of ri^O foot acoordin;^ to tho cho.rt; conid coo the 

horizon lovol vrith tho top froi.i tho northern of the t..'o to’d u ohac’o lose fro;., 

tho othor. Shot^ld say 550 for tho elevation. 

Tho Toriibni'a Plantation fonco coiv.os \:n to tho couth-v/ostorr of tho t’.vo 

peaks. The loativos have to ]:eop a firotrcal: hot-.ooon •*■’■^0 nltjno "r-...os oonntr;/ 

and tho fonco, as thoy aro rosponsihlo if tho force is dar.ia^od by their fires. 

Gonsidorablc areas of tho grass land arc b\\rnod off nov/ and then for culti- 

vation. Followed the fonco lino (on tlie firobroak) down, to tho lo'.vland and 

roturnod to Tarnl:ua to hoop an appointraont v.^itli ’"'n. brodna.;. iaiilo .vaitii'.g 

for hiia looked around tlio village. 

Tai’nlma has a population of about 95. It is .1 ra-.bling village, but 

clean. The bull of tho island resides hero v/ith his Tongan -. ifo. Iloro also 

is located tho Thithia Provincial Hospital, on a GV.all hill to they.vost of tho 

village, in charge of a native Fijiaia doctor, graduate of the Sviva trairriixg 

school. 

The chief’s house is docora.tod with wh.ito cov.o'ie shells arid the ridge 

polo haxs on one ond a manikin astride its scallops, and on the other a carved 

fish. 

\ 

Middle cpne, body and anas rod, the rest white. 

Vi'atchod tho native v;oiii.on iuending their nets and props.ring for an ex- 

cursion after fish. Thoy go in a body, aboiit eight or ton, each armed -vith a 

not of so.ae kkid, a closely -..'ovon basket and a bito of Imich wrarwud un in a 

coconuo loai. The majority of tho nets vfero of good size, up to oi ht b" ton 
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foot, or lai'isor, movurbud on tv/o polos I'.b tlio oidoG, tlio 'bottom -''5i.;’£tod 

A 

and tho ton vat’n huu ’,7ood floats. Goino v;oro G:..allor of Giinilar stylo and a 

fow v/oro v/ithout sticks - more of tho throv/ net typo. 

To Toiiibuta Plantation vrith Hr. H'ochiora. Ho is soraothing of tu'. a..iabo''r 

botanist and shov/od me T;ith prido his votjotablo and flov.'or gurdons, in 'vVich 

ho v/us grovriiTg Y/ith mnch success, but v.dth some conb^ating of ijisoct and fungus 

posts, - truck vogotablos of various soi’ts, sovoral spocies of Hibiscus, roses, 

fruit troes, flovraring and fruit vinos and shiuAbs, otc. 

Tvitior lunching with hira we v/alkod up through the plantation v/horo I'le 

pointed out and nomod sovoral of tho native and cultivated trees. PIo has a 

largo acorago of coconuts and quite a numbor of orange trees of tho kind callod 

moli ni taiti, ("the orango from Tahiti"). Sovoral troos of an ohia ai (ntigcnia 

inalaccensis) callod by tho natives "Icavilca;" they v/ero hoav;^ with fruit, pali- 

tablo oven boforo turning pinl:. A s.’.iall Icguninous shrub either Cassia obtusi- 

folia or C_. occidontalis, with yollov/ flowers and slender cyllindrical pod is 

called Kau icotho, bocariso tho leaves "go to sleep" or fold up at night. The 

largo loavod aroid (alocasia indica ?) culled ape in hav/uii is hero called 

via, with various variety names doponding on section of co'.rvbij/ and node of 

grovTfch, 'Vutu wai (Darringtonia rastnosa) is plentiful. The kernels are 

poisonous (more or less) asid used to stupify fish. Ti;oy are po\>ndod or gx*atod 

up and placod in tho watar; tho fish soon become stupifiod and cemo to the SYU*- 

faco. The wood of the vririwiri treo (Gyrocarpus jaeguirio) is exceedingly light 

whon dry and is used for making canoe outriggers. The small black fruib of tlio 

doi (Alphitonia oxcolsa) troe is'caton by pigeons. 

Returned to the landing place after gathering a fov; plant specinnns, at 

5 P.:T. 

Lir. Beck broY;ght in six s’nall brovn vroevils which he foiuid on lemons, and 

one largo whito landshell, found on a shrub in ono of the gulcheSo 
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■'Jodj'iosclay, Soptonbor 17, 192<L. ”a:if;o, South und V.'oot. 

arriving off at G .1... and anchor- ITjidor.vay from Thithin at 2 A. 

ing ut tho N.’.V. ond at 6:30. 

The island is compocod of volcanic grass larjd, surroxu'.dod by steep Itso- 

stono ridj-.os of various heights, intcrr\iptod Gy grassy ridges ru:uning doun to 

tho beach. Most of tho shore (at least on tho '/rest side) is odjed ’.'.'■ith sand 

or conglomerate, but north-east of tho landing place is rocky undercut cliff. 

Every available part of tho island suitablo for raising coconuts is 

covered v;ith palms. They run clear to tho summit of some of the gr.'.ssy hills 

and well up on others. 

Tho anchorage and landing place is located at the II.'.7. corner of tho 

island. Here there is a short stone pier with a small trairway leading up to 

copra storage and dryimig sheds. The lattor is sirsilar to those used in Tahiti 

with fait tray-cars w'hich can bo rtui out on rails into tho sun or pushed back 

under a galvanized iron shed in case of rain, fko./ run out both sides in two 

docks. The ducks, chickens and minah birds are allc'..u-d to r’jn over the copra 

and pick up insects. 

Crossed a high broad ridge on a good road to the owner's house and 

Indian workmen's compound. Hero met llr. James Borroii Jr., the son of the 

oivner, a very pleasant and polished young man and the booiclceoper, 't'. J. 

Menzies, also young and agreeable, 

Leai'nod from them that tho island v/as used for raising cotton about tho 

tirae of our civil v/ar. That this crop v/us abandoned and tho entire interior 

basin planted to sugar cone and a Liill erected. S'agar did well and as much as 

300 tons a year were prodiiced bi’t tho small producers wore finally driven o’ut 

of business by the larger company in Suva. This crop also having boon 

abandoned tho island v/as purchased by Ilr. Jaruos Borron and planted to coconuts. 

At present about 500 tons of copra is produced anually. 

head of fine cattle are pastured on tho grassy hills. 

Ill addition about 700 
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Fr. ITonsioG hurl co?ulnot.?rl u ./ore ’'ot.ii.c ut ] ...’■'.d u’^nri^ the;', ./ore ''el\u 

larjo orari"0 brovGi ephirne und a larju ora-pjo yollcv/ noobi’id (?) : l-ad;. 

r,iai'bl!'.3G on tho radorvYin^, not coHooted uy r.o in Lau. 

CrosGod tbo central bfcin to tho south sido and clinbod tho south jrc.ss 

covered ridon. Tho hi'';’'.o'!t peah fv/hich Mr. horror, sayc is aoou.t 7.30 fo't '"i^h) 

is a orasny ^-nob at about the niudlo of tho eolith side. Froj.; its s- '...' ''t a 

splendid viov/ of tho central tx.sin and snrrovmding ridgos nay h.. had. Tho 

basin is of volcanic natorial, grassy and a continuou.s spa of joconut ’;’a?.nG. 

Along the streara, on tho slc-.-rs of a smf 1. rid^o s.t tho "'-''t the south 

ridgo and on a fon rn:'.!? ’.-robs rising fro:a the floor thoro is rsithor dense 

forest. The south ridgo, of vd'ich the nook is a part, runs east ...r.d .o.st in a 

chain of rounded grassy poalcs. It ends to tho oast on the south side of a s:'.al 

'3st side a.s a lo’.'.'or lino stone r ' '*0 • 0:. 

;rass^ '00 a’a or ' ‘-.'ovr*''lor bout GCO 

v.'hicli ar 
,, O-b '.ic hly jcv^r od by coconut nalr.s 

or pi. cL v.^ CO verod . it grass and 

It i c iro G £ this th..t ^ ^ O ■d fro: .1 i:ho 

if tho ba r" ^ • > .A.A.. is another n ■ ■■■.  - - 
I ,n , . 

■ s and sua: t" i;: " 0 0.0 ^ Ln a 

.si:i ’n UG its or i^in in ’-.C t-0 ^ ...1, v- 

— o“ * * -v.*. . ^ 

v/ooded lino stone ridge. 

Th.o streaiii which drains tho 

at tho v.'c.st sido. It enters tho sea through tho gap at tho o..c'‘- side, 

into a sniall, nearly enclosed bary. "’’h.o r.'iasuiger's house, native co..norrtd .■.•■’d 

old abandoned sugar nill arc near the strsar- at abos'.t the oent..r o'f' iho basin, 

ijsothor v;6rljnan‘s houso is situated near '^ho v/cstern ridges. 

Tho grassy slopes of tho spntli poa’.: as'e undorluir.- by a coarse gray Ss.’^d- 

•stono (?) [sco samplo] in w’sich are fragiiiorts of a red brovjn vatorial and cJ.so 

by beds of red-brovm tuff (?) Tho liills are roa;sed by horses, cattle and 
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flocks of largo tui'koys. 

Roll o7:5. Looking 'I.E. across ousin +.o\.'ard eastern gao o,r.d Lay rro..L poalc. 

Roll C7:<L. Looking nortli ac’-oss "basin trcr.vard grassy Loach fro:;;, sa.sc spo’^. 

south 
■701’kod ■.vest along thu.^ridgo. Ih-ufoors of a'.;all l3’'-on troos gro.;i;ig ’-''rth 

casuarinas, guava, Pandanus and scrub. Cattlo l:oop tho grass short so tyc.t 

’.valking on tho ridgos is good, f^iantitics of yoking coconut palj.is sot oi't, 

oven throughoiit tlio linostono district. 

Ftruck a oocket in tho liiriestono ridgo, in v'-hich tho leaves of shrubs 

and troos voro covered by landsholls of vs.rious spocios, including the large 

broivnish-v/hito, the flat dark brov/n and various shades of the si^all hind. 

Large greonish shells on tho bare lixsostono rock. very fov;, s iiallor O-ies 

under damp sticks on tho groimd. Ro minute landsholls seen. 

Patches of i'lillc vrood and numorou.s ]lone.rch butterflies as vroll as thu 

smaller orange and black sp. taid H. boliiia. Car/ a fo\7 sv'/allov/tail butberflies. 

Lai’go rod ants common. ’ 

Follov/od the south and south-v/ost linostono ridgos and pockets arsauid 

to the high 7/est peadcs vvhore I docended the long grassy, coconut covered slope 

to tho saird Loach and follov/od it noi-th to tho landing! 

ITorth of this grassy slope the nail is of steep Ikr.ostone, v.tll v/oodod. 

Above aivd bohiivd this shell, the volcanic platooax is covered v/ith coconut pal./.c 

A shoot leads donn. tho limostone faco to carry copra bags to tho beach. 

A fow small liiricstonc rocks off tho S.’.h toid shore on the reef. 

Covered v/ith casviarina, shrubs, vines, etc. Thoro are nturiexm'Us volco.nic 

rocks and a lodge of lava off tho N.'.f. noint 

Thursday, Soptomhor 18, 192d. lAngo - Last and Porth. 

.kShore at 3:30 and across ridgo via road and trail to coiitral rs- 

coconut covered basin. Ci.iail pond near native comno’ind a”! ovc'.or.; houses 
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covorod v/ith Loi.iiia; oollcctod spocimonc. lituaerouG ''anfjO Irccc alon;; 

tho road and trades in basin. 

Followed a narrow guago tran lino which leads from the old svjj^ur mill 

to a shod and wharf In tho small bay at the oast sido. Sav; soi.:o bushes of 

kly (Aoaoia freycinetia) for tho first tdiie sir.co leaving Jloiiolulu - at least 

tho first time in Fiji. There used to bo a rosidonco noar tho bay in the 

sugar or cotton days and hero quit© a number of date palsis and othor L..pcrtoa 

troos are located. 

The oast bay is a romarkablo ono. Tho bay is botwoon l/2 and 5/8 inilo 

long by l/i wide v/ith a shallov; ontranco only about 60 foot -.vido. ’'LT. Monzios 

informs mo that tho cx^rront through this entrance attains a velocity at flood 

of seven ]:nots, and is about l/2 hour later than the tide outside, '’’he entire 

rim is of wooded lisiostone, tho stream disaispoaring through it. There aro 

several small ponds of fresh water near tho bay, conecovorod with lomna, same 

only tomporary v/ith the trees (not mnngrove) growing in oiid about them. This 

oast side is quit© moist v/ith lunurient grov.th - ferns, shrubs, moss, etc.; 

and landshells on both rock faces and shrub leaves. Smnll brown conical 

shells on rocks in addition to tho flat green ono.s. V/atcrstridcr.s on the 

fresh pools. Small dragonflies as v/ell as tho larger brovm, and green snccies 

Sav; some of tho largo gray and pinlc noct’aid. Largo brovm spider on leaves. 

Qno forn abundant v/hich I collected previoixsly. It has a stalk abo'at 1 to 1 1 

meters higli with a v/hirl of radiating fronds - palmate, ono simple and 'ir.-.'o 

branching, total of 9 

or four flat brown 

I'ess on coconut palm sholtcred three 

landsholls. 

Koith of tho buy is a small flat onclosud by high liraestono c?iffs on 

two sides and v/ith bay and soa on other t'.vo; covorod with brush and young 

coconuts. 

Caught some tiny I'ycotonhilid flio.s about a loaf budl'- infected ’'uth 

o^Uatter. . Took sample Collectod another speemnen of l\'c. 553 in tho galls 
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lijnoctono forest, vrith flat "roon pods. 

Vforlccd v/Qst alon” base of liiiiostonc ridjjo Laid cliiubcd the c-oconvit 

covored north volcanic hill. Niuabor of trees of Casuarina oqnistefo]ia (native 

mono Koiconoho) on the oast slope bo-iidos tho usual scrub, grass, ferns, and 

Pandanus. Soil is dark brick red above purplish-rod sandstone (?). To the 

oast the limestono country is lunuriontly and densely voodod, the trees covered 

with vinos tind liajias. Idany of the depressions, hovnvor, are olanted to young 

coconuts. To tho north tho grassy slopes stretch to the sea, tho lower ps.rt 

densely covorod with coconut palms. 

Caught a vory pretty' dark green sphine: moth v:ith transpL-rent vrjngs. 

Caught a moderate size cinerous snider vrith logs banded yollov; and bluck, not 

seen before. It v/as osscilating back and forth on its vreb as do the "daddy'- 

long-log" Spiders, and cranoflics. 

Tra'\rcrsed tho length of this north highland to tho I'l.'V. bay and collected 

on the west side, north of tho high v.'ost hills. This is limestone country v/iih 

a series of pocliets - each with coconut palms. Ti, v/hich has'not boon common 

on Fango, is here in fruit and flower. Y.'atchcd a red-loggcd horrait crab crlinb 

laboriously mp the stem of ono, vrith apparently' no special object in vievr, as 

when it reached tho rosette of leaves it simpl'y cli-abed fro ■; leaf to loo.f 

aimlessly. 

Found a second liana. The twisted tri’nl; at its marctr.iuji* v.'as by actxral 

measuromont 49 inchos in cirouiiiforenco, or 15 I/2 inches in diameter. 

Caught a blaok and y'ollow Buprostid on a broken tree stem. ■ Tho fi^s of Ficus 

ho. 570 badly'' infected with small vrhito beotlo grubs. Colloctcd some foi' 

breeding and preserved a number. 

Some of the streams dissapoar do-..n subtorranian channels in tho tranci- 

ition zone bet^voen volcanic aivd limestono for:r.ation. 

Call on board in evening from T;T. Jaraos Borron Jr., and Iti'. lienzies. 

They said there vroro several largo liracv.tona caves on tho islcaid, son'O 'with ba-'- 
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^»lco ^'£lns^u)0SG deposits, .'jioiont fortified city on ono of the hill 

rainfall GO inches, hue so fat this your there had boon ‘JO incl'.os. 

111'. Beck brou^t in a rod millipod and several small booties 

rotton loy. Corroia fvu'nishod tv/o v/alicin^stici:s and a millipod, 

tivo small Hippoboccid beetles from a Kin^fishor. 

s. '‘or,.al 

from a 

i’o. Correia 

Friday, Soptomber 19, UEd. Kanathea Island. 

Underway from Uango at d P.'". Off i^anathca at G A.I.. 

The island is of volcanic material, without the usvial limestone cliffs, 

sloping up rathor gradually from the beach, vd^’-ich is sand backed by a rnrrow 

flat. Tho highest poak is 830 foot, tho center ono of throe fonsing a triangle 

at tljo T'T.T.'. ond. Tlio beach and lo’.rar slopes are covered with coconut pa?rs, 

which nm up the valleys. Above tho coconut aono is grass, scrub and kn'ots of 

some little extent of lo’'rland open forest, cs.^ccially capp?ng tho posJes and on 

tho slopes of some of the vci.lloyo. 

Opposite a deep indentation in the roof on the -''orth side, a long v/hnrf 

has been constructed v/hich rcachod to deeper v.'ator off the mud flat and reef. 

Hero on tho beach are located copra drying aiid storing sheds, native houses and 

the manager's residence, on both sides of a. small stream.. 

Althougli tho manager, 17. A. Si^iith, could not let our P-.rty shoot birds, 

he was quite v/illing to havo us look over tho island and hincclf pointed ont 

tho trails. He said the island '.vas producing over GOO tons of copra, v.'hich ho 

hoped would increase to 800 when tho young troos camo into bearing. He also 

had 700 head of cattle on the isleaid, raising them for the Suva trade. Previous 

to tho coconut grovos, both cotton and sugar wore si,i.ccGCsivoly I'aiscd. 

A few "rain trees" (lie. 57d) in valleys. Abundaiice of guava, v.'hich is 

considored a bad post. Other v/ueds includi'ng Cassia (kau mothe) valuable be- 

cause of its nitrogen fixing bacteria. Baautifi.il streams of clear water in 

every valley. 
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Tho summitSof most of tho high hills aiid some of the slopes aro covorod 

vfith on open forost of tho familiar lov;land troos. Slopes arc fairly stoop in 

plaoos v;ith ovttorops of volcanic rock and bods of pobbled (saiiple). 

Roll 67: 5 and 6. Panarama from S.Tk peak. The highest ooal: (-' oO) is 

(115^5^^) 
at tho loft, tho "thumb" in tho center baohgrovnd, and the S.k. nef.k on tho 

right. Tho poak in tho contor foreground is at tho contor of the islcuad. 

Outcrons on tho I'T.k. slone of tho S.’h pool: - volcanic nock corf’aining 

crystals of olivono (see sample). 

South side has throe uartly ••.poded ridgos sopar-.-.ted by t^'o v;..lleys. 

Poi’tions are grassy vdth coconv;t i:)alms. At their hooxls the valleys-are 

separated by lov; gap ridges from the catern and voctom valloys. '’’hoso lover 

ridges are covorod vrith grass and Pandarn.s, Init there is no ms;^, "pl'Ui.ie grass 

Several hoavy showers made collecting poor, aut even allo’/ring for the 

dampness, insects not abundant. A fov/ grasshoppors, botterflies, stray v;asps 

and on Cassia occidentalis (kau moth) some small moths, dolicho-odid flies, 

sarcophigids, ond a fov; small -wasps. 

This is tho first island in Lau v.iiich has had sharp rocky -.'ooded hills 

of volcanic material. Thoro is no linostoho, but a fov; sheer cliffs aro of 

basalt. 

Sv/allovrtail bi^ttorfly present. Found a dead adorotus .‘ovtlo in a spider 

web. Caught one of tho moderately- large lizards - purplish gray- above and ligh 

yollo'w groon oolo-w. Havo soon this spocios on sccroral of the islands abort 

coconut loaves. Cavight a pair of Pypolorinas bnlina bukberflioc in cap. The 

female "carries" the ma.!©. 

An auto truck is used for esa-ry'ing copra out of tho lurgor val''oys. 

Clirribod tlic grassy south slope to the "tlamb" a GO foot shaft of lava 

rock at tho s\inf:!it of a 500 foot ucak. Sa:aple of tho hasaltic material 

from its swim it. 

Found tomitoc - all casts - in a sr.utll totton stiu.m near ho "thnvib." 
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Cap of opon forocb on ridpo and higher peoJ: bel’ind Iho "Thvir.ib.'’ 

Colloctod •uvir':r!' (I'ictic profanno var. ernre Dallar;) on plant ' o. 572, 

Ovor gap and dov.Ti north valloy to pior. To protoct hin coconixts frora 

possiblo post introduction, Wr. fraith nrohibitc tho bringing in of coccnutc 

or baskets ruado of coconut loaves. Ho has tho follo'./ing sign post ;d on the 

wharf 

Ha laato ni niu. 

I.Ioni kila sa tabu sara ni sobu r.iai o na vunua 'oqo no kato 

so basikoto o tali o na drau ni niu so so talo ga na dru.'a 

ni kau o so, 

Suppor and pleasant evening a'ith LIi'. Siaith and Ivn. Charles Hathavray of 

Haitamba. 

Saturday, September 20, 1921. Horth end Vanua 5rbalavu. 

Undor.my at 6:30 from Kanathca; through Hgillangilla passage and 

anchored in a deep bay on the north end of Vanua Mjala'pe, gust v.'ost of Black- 

swan point, at 7;45. 

Both Hgillangilla islaiid (510’) and this nenninsula are of rough ole‘'.’nted 

limestone, rising abruptly from tho undercut s’.iolf. The open forest '.•'hich cove 

the rough slopes is far from "impanotrablo," and the slopes themselves aro not 

as rough as those of tho Yangasa islets, having pockets and hill sides of oc- 

casional slight smoothness. 

Yfe Itaidod at 8 in a small mangrovo chekod arm of tho bay. Traversed 

a milo or so of tho familiar lov.'land forc.st finding ono or two nev' plar.t.s a:'.d 

quite a nwabor of cycads. Host of thoso latter 'woro ono to throe mote-rs high 

but ta'.'o had from 5 to 7 truhl:3 growing out of old baitts, 20 cm. in diamoto:- end 

up to 6 or 7 m. high. Cevoral fomalo trees vdth fr'’it. Hud previously col- 

loctod foliage at Hati-ilm so took fruit and section of stump. 

Y’ild goat manure on cliffs aJid Correia found lafgo 3^air of i-orr.s -.vhich. 

ho presented to tho mu.seum. 
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VA'RJA LDilLii'VU 

(I'lorthdrn Portion) 

(Outline Enlarged From H. 0. 2851) 

12 3 4 

Nautical miles 

VANUA MBALAVU 
( 'Rjv'ti'on ) 

ewUrged H.O. 28s0 

_A 





jioth tho lar^io yollov/ and .fnccouG coidor and the Er’altor darl; XticcoviG 

(’tmbrolla" v/ob) Gpidor prosent. Sara ono of tho lart^o nootiiidc -..ith yray foro- 

v.-in^G and pinl: and bl(. ck hind vrincs, 

Cnshion moss on rhizoidc of ferns and inoist liiriostone rorkc appeared 

tho sair.o as that on 'loala hi^h plateau. (Cpocirion). 

The bay on tho soiith is dotted rrith islets - rocky and '.’.-oodod, of 

Tarious sises. Ono is aboiit a mile ?on" and 80 feet hiyh. .hiot’-.er is horse- 

shoe shaped and deeply cut by small bays. Thv^ rest are small rocks. 

Collected flov/crs of several (e) plant.G prcviou.cly cefloct'-d. 

Sav; a ^^reat quantity of small beetles, bro'..-n ’'H-yi mottJlic blue elytra, 

in tho air and on tho leaves of a small tree, -.Thich they had nnarly defoliated. 

Caught sovoral brorm and orango butterflies. 

Sav; Chua trees in flower. 

Several laUi^o "flyinj fox" bats. 

J.!r. Beck brout^ht in a ^recn catydid and a ■..hi'^^ orchid, '■'' e lat-^'sr ^roas 

and looks like the cor.non f'^eld orchid, but the flov/crs 

of lavender. 

■nuro write instcaa 

Sunday, September 21, 19240 

Spent tlio morning packing 3 boxes of spocimons, mailing 7 nov,- cyanide 

bottles and a ncv.'- insect net, and rowing dovni to Ngillangilla island to rnp 

in the point and passage. 

Undor'./ay at 12:30 for Ivca, v/hore v/c anchored at 1:45. S. etched in thxo 

hills of the big island (Vanua Tfoalava) as wo sailed by, and complotod the 

outline of the Exploring groups in the afternoon. 

Tho limestone slopes continue as far oast as the east side of the 

eastern deep inlet. Beyond hero to tho S.b. Iho hi]ls are grassy, of volcanic 

origin with SOTGC forest on tho upper slopes and along tho boach. Th.;. c: 'all 

sandy bays nf tho ''■’'^estonG district, of ’;bic;’i there arc sovers.l snunort small 
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f^rovos of coconutn and thoro aro alco patchcn ovon on ''.'-op of ■'■'■o 

otono plat-oau. 

ViGitod in ovonin^ t’y i^.OGt of tho yonn.joi' non and •'■•-.vo jirlc fror.; •'die 

villa -o, ahoni; inro dozen in niirr.l''cr. 

l^onduy, SoP'’Goin'bor 2?., 19Si. ..voa. 

.iGhoro at, 6:d5 landing at tto villa^o, v'’-j.ch is r.lso oallod .V'oe.. Tt 

i.$ located on the Sf,’'. ond of the icland and conciets o-^ r..bont in l-nvo ’.'.n.hc 

and throe frano houcon hooidos tho chtirch. 

T't^dc for tho v.'oodod oontr;-."' nlatoan, •'•.he lov.-or clonoc ha^’H^-,;;; hoc:’ oloai'od 

for oulti^vation or coconut nal-n.G. 

Collcctod a fo’r landr.hollr on •'■ho alone, and eax'.^ht on other of the 

nodorato sizo ycllov/ and fuscon.o sr)?.'''orr. orrcila^tin" on i^;,o -i.-ob, o'-ioJ 1 

j^rove of coconnt no.l~'G on tho nlatoo.u oxpalir.od ntiy a ^ood tra'''' lo.udr: nn a 

nd ?A T\\ 1 e s 'erg, r i to u poal. 

Lt 500’ elcva-oion) ano. tapering *uG cL 

central   •   J-V 
^ - • — * V X Ol-I a island. The; 

stoop roeV'- slope 0 

Tho nlatoan -'.s l/d railc rfid 

at tho south (called 3a(n)ga'\vola(n)gi a 

Imifo od.t,o sn the ■^oi'th. It occupies t' 

are a few snail patches of bananas and areas -which hax’-e boon cleared for culti- 

vation in the past, but the greater portion is covered v.'ith a .cc'i.oro^.Lci;; open 

s"ba-nd of the usual lovvlu.-^'! fer^jo-o. ho'e-^ins of an ancient stoiio- 'w-all v.'o'uld in- 

dicate that a village had once stood on part of the platoau, possibly i-;i •':he 

early v/ar days. 

The highest point pn the islaM, (hit. ) Salia (GCO'), is located tc-i'/ard 

the north ond of the plateau about the :r!iddle of the islaird. It is a s all 

abrupt pixuiaclc of liraostono, vroodod on the less porcipitous ’V. slope o.nd 

crov.ned by a few old gnarled, v/ind-blown casuarinas, of large girth, but s.nli 

height. From its suia-ait a good vievj ray bo had of the platoau and iuost of the 

island 
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Found at least throo kinds of landsholls inoludinij tho lar^io brown- 

ish white spocios on tho platoau. But also found tho samo throo kinds clear 

dovm to within 50 foot of tho sand boach, in sovoral difforont typos of on- 

vironmont; indicatin^^ that thoir presonco does not dopond on altitude. 

One of tho large red-broYm "coconut crabs" under a rock. Red lodged 

hemit crabs abvmdant. 

A pool of brackish virator on the oast sido, in which '.'.''ore gro'.ving sovoral 

troos. Their bases spread out into proproots much liko those of mangroves. It 

looked, from the water levels on the rock v;alls and troo basos, as if tho water 

rose and fell, but certainly not from tho tide, as it vras sovoral foot a ove 

soa lovel vri-th a low liiaestono ridge, a flat with coconuts and a sand boach in 

bot’,voon. 

Tho east side of tho platoau drorjs dovaa in a stoop v/all to a rough flat 

with 'voods and coconut groves. In the middle of tho oast side is a sand beach. 

To tho IT.E. this changes to liiuestono cliff and undercut shelf. To the S.E. a 

hill of volcanic origin terminates tho flat. This has a grassy top with culti- 

vated patches and coconut groves. The sea face is a steep, in places a por- 

cipitous basalt cliff. (Sample of tho rock). The rest of the island is coral 

limestone. On the S.E. there is. another small sand fla-t with coconuts and 

cultivation - bananas, taro, papayas, m.unioo, breadfruit, backed by the high 

limestone ridge and running up gradually onto tho volcanic hill. 

Largo black earwigs in rotten papaya. Good insect collecting on the 

grassy ridge:- butterflies, moths, v;asps, flies, leafhoppors, and grasshoppers. 

Small fresh vreitcr pools at foot of cliff further south. On them we're large 

v/ater striders and nearby small drago’ij.lios. Taro grew in tho surrounding moist 

coil. Good trail leads over south point to village. .South end rough Ikr.ostone 

with undercut shelf. 

Obtained tho names of peaks, islands and \j.ll 

waiting for tho boat. On board at 4;30. 

ro.-i tho natives while 
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r.Ir. Bock ■brouj^ht the concpicuous rod finiit of tho plant with purple 

buds and lon^; red-purplo stamons, proviously oolloctod. 

Cau^it a kin|;;fislrar Hippobos/cid in ovenin^i in ny hair, 

Tuesday, September 23, 19 24. Vanua ^"balava. Central. 

Up anchor at 5:30 and across narrov/ strait to Havana villat;©, which 

nestles at the foot of Mt. Ifbasanga, 930 foot high, iuichorod in tho bay at 

6:15 and ashore at 6:45. 

The village is a siiiall one, but boasts a very superior comont church. 

Ovor the ridgo to tho west of the village, following a vroll trod trail 

to a large cultivated area in a valley running v;oll up into tho mountain mass 

Tho gardens are planted to yams, swoot potatoes, manioc, bananas, papayas, etc 

and there are several small grovos of cocoiiuts, evon vrall up on the summit of 

tho peak. Plenty of butterflies, moths, grasshoppors, wasps and evon an ant 

lion here, but a heavy shower put a temporary end to collecting. 

A high ridge running north from tho niain peak is underlain by coral 

bedded sandstone. Took a sample from an outcrop which v/as nearly horiiiontal, 

dipping slightly to the N.E. on the northeast side of the ridge. Another out 
♦ 

crop had a more pronounced dip, of about 5°, to the K.E. Tho slopes were 

covered ^vith a moderately thick stand of tho familiar lowland trees, with 

ferns and piper uirdernoath. 

On the upper slopes of the r.min peak the forest became really luicurious 

with large tree ferns, some 7 to 8 meters high, mth large trun\:s and v;ide 

spread fronds. 

The summit rounded and rockj'- mth open forest. Just east of the summit 

there was an outcrop of limestone. Several small clumps of coconuts near sum 

mit. 

Lar^o red ants in dead limb. A few landsholls. 

Worked S.E. along backbone ridgo, which slopes dovm from tho surpj..it to 
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a graccy ridgo. This transition aono is uonsoly oovorcd vrith brush anu c’-’ull 

troos. Roachod a spot from which could bo soon both tho limostono area rv'U".- 

ing av;ay to tho N.’T. and tho grassy ridgo ctrotching to tho south. Tho area 

behind tho two ^d'^op) bays on tho north coast is all brohon up into 

hollows and hummocks and densely forested. To tho south botwoon this :..asc and 

tho 700 foot hill thu'.n "low gap with a doop bay on each side, oac^‘ con- 

taining groves of coconuts. The entiro ridgo to tho south is grassy with a fov; 

caps and boach fringe of treos, until one reaches tho south end, which is again 

woodedj probably limestone. 

Tree JTo. 583 is abundant in the transition zone between the grassland 

and forest cap. 

Caught one of tho large rod-brovm jui.iping spiders holding a long legged 

oranga colored spider in its jaws. Saw a swallowtail. 

A large stream (for this group) runs down the valley to the S.f. toward 

elualevu village. Followed a fair trail down tho •'/alloy -past sovoral sr-.all 

cluifips of coconuts and s/iall cleared cultivated areas. ■.Tater for the village 

is piped down from a small dam in 'bhe strear.'.. Fui'ther dovni stroatu tho stream 

is divided by a wall of loose rocks into ari area planted to taro. 

cX 

!.Iuale-vu village iS/slargo one vri-th 185 inhabitants and a progressive 

Chinese store, but with a vory delapidated church, quite in contrast to that 

at llavana. The people appear industrious; the tapping of samusawa (making 

tapa) being heard froia every part of 'bhe village. 

Follov/ed an excellent track north along tho shore to kavana nartly along 

the beach and partly through the coconut groves. 

Quantity of volcanic rocks off tho eas't point and ■ a fisli pond '..all oon- 

structod thoro of thorn. 

Sec,7 a barn ov.'l asloop in tho j.iidd].e of the trail. Forbunatoly for him 

and my insect ziot ho awoke on my approach. 
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’.Vodnesday, S^ptombor 24, 1924 Lonalor.ia and South ond Vanua IJoala’/u. 

bp anchor at 5:30 and midorv/ay for Loraloina. anchored thoru at 7:05. 

Tlio hills toward tho southorn ond of Vanua Ifoalava aro grassy vrith su;.ir.it caps 

and tho valleys linod with troos. 

coconut oovored islet, Yanu Yanu. lo tho iiorth aro two paich ox cOj.-a^, 

noint of tho to tho south, another and a long coral point r.uis west from the 

islet; forming a very oomploto brealavater aroiind a srrall bciSTn wit’-' doop -wator 

right up to tho beach. 

Loraaloma village has soon bettor days. At one tirno it v:as the business 

center for the copra trade of Fiji. This v;as about 30 to 40 years ago. A'i: 

that tim’o there wore seven hotels on tho beach, a v/narf, numbers of white 

people and a constant string of largo sailing vessols coning a.nd going. Today 

except for being the headquarters of the resident coimnissioner it docs not 

amount to much. There is one small store of 'she Lau Tradors t^d. Tho village 

is really tii/o villages. The northern one is Lomaloma - the Fijian village. 

The sovithern one - a contin\iation of the other has a sonar..to buli (chief) ai-.d 

distinct population - all Tongans; even the name is different, Sawana. Behind 

the tovm the grassy ridges rise on throe sides. 

The governraent offices aro tov/ard tho north end of the village -with the 

resident comissionor's house on a siiiall hill behind. 

Ivlr. K. J. Allardyce, tho resident coi.iiaissionor, was out of town, but his 

clerk, a -/rell educated Tongan v/as in tho office. Dropped ixx to see what 

general inforjnation I could get on Lau. Fomid that thoy had taken a cens-as last 

year (1923), but that there was no copy on file. A tremendous amount of panor 

work passes through the clerk’s hands. He has to handle tho marriage certifi- 

cates, death and birth records, legal proceedings, and taxos for the -whole of 

Lau. 

Ascended the slope back of tho village. It is covered with the usual 
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grass, fei'ns, scrub, lycopodiuiii, Pandanus, casuarinas, lavender field orci.id, 

etc., as other grassy slopes. Thoro are largo areas of plume grass. Dropped 

down into a pocket containing a few tin;os, much grass, ferns, and vinos 

covering everything. Some small breadfruit trees and young coconut palms, aisd 

a cleared cultivated area. 

Climbed to the svumiiit, up a stoop slope v/ith bare basalt outcrops. 

From here a very good view could be had of tho southern part of Vanua ’.roalavu 

and the southern islands of tho "Exploring"group. Filled in another portion 

of lay sketch map. 

Dovm a fair trail loading from a cluiap of coconut palms noar tho sumrrdt 

down the valley to tho village. Colloctod a number of insect specimens. 

On board schooner for the camera. 

Collected speciiaens of dog tick from a dog at tho Lau Traders store. 

Roll 68:1 Loiiialoma District Hospital. (WSSl) 

Roll 68:2 and 3. Panarama of boraaloaia and islands to S.E. from the ridge 
Q q'l N.’rV. of tho toT/m. District Commissioners house in the foreground. 

^Yanu Yanu islet in center. Islands in background, left to right: 
Iviunia, Susui, Ivialata, and south end of Vanua libalavu. 

Roll 68:4 

(llS6o) 

C7opra drying rack and typical small native hut nestling beneath 
coconut palms and a Eernandia peltata treo. 

Roll 68:5 Typical bit of tho "main road" which runs along the oast side of the 

/ -I ,\ island connecting up the other villages v/ith Lavalava. It is lined 
j vri-th groves of coconuts. 

Vralked south dong road past Narothivo, nearly to south end of tho 

island. The people in these parts have come into too close touch v/ith civili- 

zation to pick up good ethnological specimens at a lov: figure. Offered an old 

woman 2/ for a mat, but she said it v/as worth a pound. At the mention of 

"Llatau vatu" (stone implements) they shook their heads and said "sigavau" - 

no more - in tho olden days, etc. 

The south end of Vanua ^ibalavu tapers off into a wooded limestone 

ridge vfith a sand beach on the oast. A very necrow channel separates it from 
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Ilalata, ivliioh is a continuation of the ].iJ"iijGtono rid^jo, 420 foot hijh, v;ith 

a i^rassy, volcanic hill coverod vith coconuts at tho north ond. It, in turn, 

is separatod from Gusui by a narrov; channel. Tho lattor is liiaostono ’/ith a 

central plateau (430') and a lon^i IOM flat to tho cast densely covored v.-ith 

coconut palms, ondini^ in some lovr hills vrLth n'um.erous cacuarinas, v.'hich lool; 

of volcanic material . 

After my return to Lomalomia (v/hon it v/as too late to yo bo-cb) hoard 

that at tho south ond of Vanua ITbalavu, -.vithin l/i mile of the place I had yono 

to, there are some hot springs - ’.vhoro the vjater "boiled up or\t of the sand" 

so hot you could "cook food in it" and that near by v.’’as a large pool of "'..'ara 

v/ator to bathe in." 

Roll 68:6 Rov/ of native palms, (llo. 586) in front of the govoriument 

buildings, Loraaloma. These wore obviously planted, but arc none tho less 

native palms. 

Thursday, September 25. 1924. '"'uni^. 

Up anchor at 5:45 from Lomaloma and under-.vay for I.'unia whore wo anchored 

off tho TT.Tf. side at 6:50. 

Did not stop at Lialata and Susui which lie to tho S.U. of Vanua ?'ealavu. 

I'alata appears to bo mainly of elevated liisestone, v/ith a central ridge reach- 

ing an elevation of 420 feet.' 

There is a volcanic hill at tho U.E. end covered with grass, scrub and 

coconut palms and other portions of tho east side may also be of the scu.ie 

material. 

Susui is somewhat larger a'nd lies nearly at right angles to the main 

!T-S axis of Vanua irealava. The highest portion of the island is a transvors-o 

limjstone ridge, 430' a little wost of the center. The lower land tn 'the west 

is limestone. To tho east is a long grassy flat, thickly covered v;ith coconut 

palms and with one largo and several smaller rounded volc:.onic hills covored 
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with ijraRG, coconuts and lur^o clnmnc of cacnariruc. Tho coconuto and ^rusc 

land nuia v/cll up tho oact nlopo'of •'fio contual elevation. O-^f tlio cast point 

Ox Gao'’.! lie o:!o sn^all islots, tho larger or.o (l90') vrith a S'.iall ,p'Ovo of 

coconuts, tmd the sjmllor (80') x'isin^ moro abi’uptly'.vith rochy slopos and 

oovci’od by caGuar"'.;'.aGo idoout a quax’ter of a milo nox'th of tho Si'nllcr iclot 

is a patch of shoal i/ator. 

Talcon as a whole Vanua ’'Toalavu and its throe closely adjacent islets 

forJiis a larco, slender S. (badr./ards) or per'^ans hotter a ] ■ r^o fiyuro 2. '.=‘ho 

central portion is predoninately' volcanic, v'hilo i;ho ts.norir.^ ext.roMitier: ai’o 

larjiely coral lir.ostone. 

liunia is on elon"atc volcmic island labout Z l/l by 7/f r-’iicc v.'ith a 

central rid^o rAioh rises to 950 feet ole''-atien. th^e ].cv.or sl'^pos 

have boen cleared and plontcd to coconu.t pains. The u.ppor slopes, v.tich o.ro 

in places precipitous, still retain a cover of native forest. frinj-^’-^i 

reof nearly Gurroxtnds tho island end it is co'-noctod vith tho rain barrier roe: 

vrhich surromds tho entire "litplorDnii Group," >-t its south end. 

Ashore at 7 A.IT. and met br. 11, II. Gtoinrets, tte o-n.cr. ^^e is a est 

interesting nan. Dospito his namo he is thoroxighly'’ British. Very '.Toll in- 

foriiiod despite 45 years isolation in Fiji, ho ha'/ing cor.o to t'-e proxxp froi.i 

Englcaid in March 1879. "■c is, in contrast to most people in this cliisatc on.oig 

and system personified, no is noted for having a place for c’.'crjthing and 

everything in its plo.ee. ITith hjjix to his neat and coT.'iforttxble homestead, and 

deciding that I could loaim. inoro from, tho .ran tho.n frois tho iclaaxd, v.i'.ich. is 

essentially libo the others in flora, favusa and goncxal topogiaphy.', sport 

mast of tho day with hi:s, 

Vlatchod }’im take liic 9 A.'I. notrological observo.tions, baromct'.r, .vind, 

rainfall and tciriporatnro. IIo has those rocordod tv/ico a day, in ono for..-, 

or another for nearlyr forty years a most vtvlxiablo record. IIo txirnc ''is data 

ovor to tho Dopai'tmcnt of .l*;riculturo at S'V\ra, '..'ho imblich it -.rif' t'ceir om. 





Jio sho'..'od mo iiovordl publicationG cloalin;^ viith Fiji in jjor.or^l ^-nd Lau 

in particular oiaon^; which aro:- 

]!. G. FOJG, Geological Obcorvatory in Fiji, Proc. irn. .lead, .n’tc i;.r.d 
Scoincos, Vol. Si, IIo. 1- Sopt. 1018. 

E. C. /iiidrows. Notr3s on tho linoGtonoo and t^oncral ^ooloj;' of the 
Fiji Islands v;ith spocial rofcronco to tho Lau Group, oasod upon 
surveys mado by /J-cxandor ii^assiz. Kus. Cor,'p. Zob'l. 2CC4VIII-1. 

fold Lh’. Ai^assiz's ovm. book, a copy of \fnich he did not have. 

Dr. Harm collectod insects, b\;t no publication soon. 

The island was very badly hit by a hurricane in ‘iarch, 1023. '''e told 

mo of the dconago done and showed photoyraphs o:^ the wreckage. The coconuts 

are only just recovering. Ilis account of it -.ras published in 1923, as part 

of a ''Fonort of Hurricano Sosison 19 22-10 23" b.y tho Govorment Piintor, Suva, 

M. P. 3220/23 a consular pandr laid on tho table. 

Ho showed me a largo scale survey map of the island scale 16 iiichoc to 

"the mile, and presented tho museum viith several photograohs v/nich ho or his 

daughters had baton of Hiuiia. 

In discussing the distribution of vfoods in Lau, ho said •'■hat ho has to 

v.'age a constant -war on thorn. IIo -has stampiod out Lantana, and one plant of 

"milo-a-minuto" .hich ho fo^md. Despite its nitrogen adding value the "la.u 

motho" - Cassia occidontalis is a post in coconut fields for it gro/.'s sc high 

and thick it hides tho fallen mits and liinders gathoring thorn.. Lantana is 

said to bo on Thithia, and klu on several islruids. Ho -bhirdcs that mamp of 

tho weeds foujid ontranco during tho 70's wi-'on tho iGla;'!.ds -more devotod to 

cotton raising. 

He finds a troo called mootho (boco) an excellent hard wood for fence 

posts. A small tree (Ho. 588) called "tainbua ni kalavo" or "Cut.-ni-bu" has 

a p'hito sap --y/hich might bo usod to mako rubber. Tho na'^-ivijs uso the mashed 

loaves as a poultice, and tho bark as u tonic. 

Mr. Stoinmotz took up L'.unia as froc hold property in 1898 a'r.d has 'made 
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Prior to t'lo hr.rr ail attractivo and paying nlantation o? it. 

cutting 200 or nioro tons of copra a yoc.r and night got thct much again in a 

your or GO. 

Ho o£vne aboard tho "Fi’anco'* ivith his daughter Lily in the af'-orr.oon. 

Roll 60; 1 l.jr, PI. li. S'^'o^rjiiotz Jind daugnter Lil on docl-: of "’r.'.nc:-. . 
( .^ ' y 

I'r. Boclc collocted a largo Bronthid or Scolydid (?) 

l.Ii’s. Corroia Gccurcd another couplo of Kingfiohor KinpoboGcid flioc. 

Friday, Soptoraber 26, 19fd. 

UndoiTiay at 6 A.11. from liunia for Thil-onbia. faichorcd off north sido 

opposite t\70 small sand boachoc at 7; 20 A.11. in Id fathoms. 

Ashoro and around tho north cast, oast and south sides to the villo.gc, 

walking partly on tho beach and in plr.cos clmbing ovor rough suurs. Tho 

island is an intoresting one geologically. Tho north face is ontirel-^ of 

high elevated coral linostone, percipitous in places and reac-’ing a height of 

fully 500 feet. This ridgo v/ith one diagons.lly across tho middle and hill on 

tho west, all of coral limestone, enclose an undulating plateau of volcso'.ic 

material which averages about 80 to 100 foot lo’rer than the suiW'it pnal; near 

the middle of the diagonal ridge (550'). Tho eastern half of the island con- 

sists of small spvirs of volcanic material - conglomorato made up of l-iimps of 

lava comented together ■'.’ri.th coarse saiid, radiating out fro::: a central -.vooded 

hill or rather covered ridgo. This ridge is separated frcGi the diagonal IL.io- 

stono ridgo by a low gap connecting the heads of tv.'o deep vulloys. ■''oted one 

dyke about 4 or 5 feet v;ido on the extreme south oast point, running into tho 

faco in a sovith by west direction. Rotod that tho conglomorato on this S.*". 

point dipped 2.S.E. aboiit 15° or 20°. The IT.!], beach is sand with a reeky 

north point. Tho vrest beach is partly :mdcrcut shelf, and tovrard the S.' . 

point anotVior sand beach. Tho south and east beaches alternate bet’.voen sand 

v;ith sandstone (ovitcrops) beneath, and blaci: lava boulders. In nlaces there 
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is also soro liinostono. Thu cast sido is loi.or . 

Tl'iO vo?Lou''iic portions, true to tori', " ro covo'r.v;l rritt. sor'''p, 

pandanus, and on the oast sours considorablo sasup.r?pia. Vio li..xs\:o:'o 

por'bions and iinpor slopos of 'bho v/ostorn rid^o aro v;oll oovcrod './itt forosb. 

Tho tivo valleys on tho couth and oast and 'bhe pochots botvrecn the a all 

spires contain ijrovos of coconuts. Tho intorior has entensivo areas planted 

to yojns, raaiiioc, bananas and also a fov; coconut palms. 

Tho villa^o, on vrost ond of south side is on a small sand beach. It 

is snail and rathor run dorm in appoaranco; there boin^; boti.'een If and 15 

nativo huts and a cement v.'utor tanl:. Noticed a 'v.'OMan carefully scrapin-r the 

sand from sono small poclcets on sandstone boach, at lev; tide, 'bhrouyh vrhich 

wator was bubblin^'Uip. 

The buli,' a vory fair t^/pc of Fijian, after serving I'.s v/i'bh a broalcfast 

of manioc, fish soup and boilod minnov.'-s, ayrecd bo cho'.-' us the fan.ous "oavo of 

bonos," concerning vrhich '.'LacNa-sara, tho coconut inspector, ’’ad told me in 

Suva. Ho guidod us up a trail behind the village across tho central plateau, 

and up onto tho Iniiostone ridge on tho N.h. It is not a cave, b’ut an arc’-'ed- 

ovor depression, v/ido open on tho v;cst side, partially open on hh. and 

lacking part of 'bho roof, ’.rhich is a slantrng In.-iostono slab. Tho intorior 

space is about 10 by 18 feet and 8 to 2 foot high, ’.vith a dirt ^.^nd leaf .'.old 

floor, vrhich is well stimvm vdth bones. There were exposed ceid buried shal- 

lo'aly in tho loose dirt abovxt 50 slaills in all stages of compl-.•toness and the 

long bones, ribs, etc. of perhaps that many skeletons. I-any of the bones '.vorc 

in an excellent state of preservation even though exposed to air and rain. 

Sorted through the entire heap and removed 2G slaillc ar.d ja'..'s (n.ot to^ethur) 

aud a few long and other bones. Six of the skulls am 'burning over to in. 

Beck. Six more aro for In. A. I'. Loa of tho South Australian ’-'ico'aj.'., 'bhrough 

whom I learned of tho oavo. The rest, long bonos and fragments of Pottery are 

for the Bishop ’kisourr.. 
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Gai'riod all thor.c do‘.m tho nliff -to the ohip a3nd rotiirnod in th.o after- 

noon to the platoan ndth tho oatnora. 

Holl 69:2 (ronoral viow of tho "cavo" freca tho v/or.t side. 

Roll 69:3 CIOGU np of tho I'omainin" ol-rullo a’ld pileo of lon^ ■bc-n-.r;. I 
piled up in cortin^ through tiao r.iatorial). 'fhc 1 .r.;c Gtii;'' i-i the 

i\ Di^- / foroni'ound ic a "club" with which acITcuoa) Tcuoara said these vir'-f-.inc v/or 
dosuatchod. 

A native told ino hov/ovor that tho sholotons had booi* iiu.riod arud -.•■-ere of 

Fijins of tho "olden tirno" -.-/ho lived in tho noarby villaj;c on the plateau, '/y 

o\n\ obsorvations loavo no not too great faith in either stor-/. 3’-ullc do 

not appear to bo very old - they could scarcely havo lasted 50 ;,cars in tu-i- 

m-osent onvironnont. Paid -v\ftiic a fo'/.' boro tho fractured s^rull of havi’-g 

boon hit on tho head - the r.iajority - fror.i chi.ldre-n to aged, toothless, non and 

wo-.non woro in good condition. The entire T.iass was so fuv'.blcd about -^-.'-.ut ■’•'o co.. - 

plcte sholotons could be. collected, with c.x^tair.ty a’^d even tho da-.'s and s’udlc 

are onl'y approximately PiUxtchod up. 

Roll 69:d Tho bx.ili and his son, tho fixtuiro Puli eith nl..J:r'_v. v>;^it..*- 

C\l56u) beir-o burii-d off. 

Roll 69; 5 Loohi-n.g oast frori the high'.'^-': ■"'olcanic p.....rt o<^ 'hho central plateau 

Cl(5^>7) to-<.-ard tho east lirn.8stone ridge. 

•h’. Roe]; a brov.n bxxg :;.nd largo n-d ant. 

Collected several "Ira-eu" (head lice) fron. u native's hu-d..-, 

T'rs. Correia turned over a scorpion sorio of tho sailor.s had caught on 

shore. 

Very fov; eioonuitoos but }':OUSG flios very abundant and troubl..co:ao. 

hicks, tho enginoer, itio also shoots birds, did not rotuxs-.. to t’'.e 

schooner in tho ovoning. Ho v.us foxuid (lost) by somo nativos a'^d brought 

back at 10 P.1,1. 





SatTirday, Suptoin'bor 27, 

Ui':dQi".fay at G . for Govii lol.'.vjdc r.'hcrc -./o an^-yior^-d ci. the north 

Gido of the middlo islot ut 7:d5. ;,.choro on GHUII if^lot at i. . 

Roll 69JG Sovn icloto frorn. tho S.h. 

fhoGu iclets arc three ii'. nimher, of rou;;h coral ^.ii.-.ontor.o. '’"-o 1 r.-;er 

is on tho v;oGt, with ctoop sidoG and covered wiih forcot. ^t ir, ontirel/ 

sxirrounded with imdorcnt hoach shell. It is ahont G/G hilo lorw'; iXid 100 to 

200 yards wide, rcachins an elevation tov:ard tho east end of 230’. It .-..uch 

resomblos tho Yanj^asa islets in vc[;otation and ron^hnoss. The r'iddle islet 

is snhcircn.lar, with gentle slopes, ahoTit 200 y:..rds in diancter and GO f-.ot 

or so high. There is a smll sand beach on tlie h,';. and a'oti'.or o“ ■'•'’".o 0.,], 

Tho slopes are wooded and there arc a nnnbor of coconut T)alnis. It is coa.posed 

of rough elevated coral lir.iestone, but loss rough than tho larger islet. Th.e 

snallor islet and the easternmost is elliptical in outline, about 125 to 150 

yards long, 40 to 50 rrido and 60 to 75 foot high. S-Uxll patch of sand on h. 

VJ'. side. Its rougli coral linostono slopes are covered with scrub - stunted 

lov/land trooE of several Icinds, vines such as iponoea and boerhaavia, fa.:'.iliar 

herbs - portulaca, etc., tho lev; purple sni’;:od shiu’b fo'oi'.d on the Reid raef 

islets, "nailo" fern, etc. Tho most interesting plant is tho native po.lro 

(possibly Pritchardia thurstoni ?). .-L grove of bctixosn 200 and GOO covers the 

slopes and sujnrnit. There are also a few of these palr.s on the larger islet. 

Collected several spooinens. In gnonral appcai'ance this islet rescnhlos the 

SHis.ll pain covered islet off Ongca ndriti. 

Insects include tho v/hitc butterfly narhed with blach, bo],f.na, snail 

h^mcnoptora, quantities of sma] 1 yellow flies, a’snail brovw "oth, f'^'^enve ant 

(2 or noro sup.). On the paLas there wore long untenniod anthrihids, a bl:-.ch 

Tonobraaid, and the mntallic blue "yuonping" beetle. 

Roll 70:1 Looking R. along tho small islet, throu h the Pri''wRnr-d 1 •'s. 

Roll 70:2 Tho south ond of the iclot:, lookxrg G. 
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Did not have' on opportunity to visit tho T'ichllo islrv- , V'\t r •'■’irnod 

to t>i0 schoonor at ]1:”0. Up anchor and across to north side of lar.jo islet, 

v/hcro v;o anchorod at 12:10. As'^oro at 12:45 on the larjo islet. 

Iiitorior very ronyh beneath tho tbic''.; yrov.'th of troos, ' orbs and vines. 

Colloctcd ants on deed stick and tomitos from their loryo bro’."^-, ^loonlar 

nost. Saw laryo coconnt crabs. There are a fo"r native palms on t>o lo or 

slope hero. Driven back to schooner at '6 P.ll. by hes.vy doannoirr of rain. 

Spent rost of af'tornoon in cabin rnritimy. Shov/er of rain and sqnaDls of rind 

in evening. 

Mr. Bock fnrnishod 2 more Kingfisher irip^oboscids. 

Sunday, Soptonber 28, 1924. 

Occasional heavy' showers and st'ceng puffs from tho oust. 

Found that the figs (iTo. 570) wnich I placed in a vial in Mar.go, Septo.: 

bor 18, had bred out sri'nll v/eevils from the small white gn’-bs. 

Drev/ outline maps of the 'next t-.-;o islands and packed up the bon ej se-c.'.r 

on Thikombia-i-Lau. 

Up anchor at 0;45 and imdoiwaj for ’•rbr1:o:-bo isl.ts, ruccir^g threiij'. the 

Iloll 70:4 Kimbombo islets from the ’.rest by so’ubh (ti’Ue). 11 O •'—) 

Tho islets arc throe in number, surrounded by a barrier reef '.vith 

ontrance on the U.'f. Tho largest islet, 190 feet high and abo’wb 500 X 400 

yards, is of rough t;lcvatod lijnostonc, covered ndth low forest. The ct}:er 

t'./o islets are smaller and of volcanic material. The liddlc islet is about 

100 X 60 yards and 120 foot high nlth a .sand a'd lava pebble h,^^ oh on hwee 

sides and a steep cliff on the fourth (north s.nd rorth-'.vest) r?si.ng from a 

c’lt .shelf of the Samm matonial. This cliff consists of bodrlcd co?’'jlomercd'e - 

lava rooks ia'i. coarse saiid.Tbono, separated ipr bods of (Tufi‘ ’i) i*i t.'.in .str'’bR 

!si!.\ilnr to tho.'^e oi'* dloru*'. (Seo sample). The islet „ rousded S'-~w:t 

cd 
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Friday, Auy,UGt 2?., 19 24. 

ITeav;,'' -.vind Goraovdiat jnoderctcd, but a ctoady drir’.zlG oT rai:i cor.taunod 

v.'ith occasioiml sq\^alls. Up anchor ct U A.!', and proceeded to Kfu.ibura. Did 

not stop at Olarua bocauso of tain and heav^.'’ s'/roTl. Shotchod profile t'''rcuon 

tho mist as wo passed to tho S.E. P.ou-'^h trip do’.m to Kambara, whore wo 

anchorod off tho villa^^o of Talralau, on tho 1;.'... poiiit at 2 P. A Pain cc:.- 

tinuod so did not go ashoro. 

Spent early morning corarucncing a preliminary report on tho "Dau Group," 

which I contimxed in tho late afternoon. 

Heavy squall from the i'l.Y.A compolled to put to sea for the night. 

Pough nitgh'h; v/ind,, sv.'-oll, and rain. 

Saturday, August 23, 1924. Kambara. 

Stood in to Tokalay village and landed at 7:30. Climbed the ridge 

v/hich rises steeply along the month sido of tho island, by a trail just oast 

of Dolai oloi (470’), tho highest peak on tho island. Dosconded ir;to tho 

basin boyond. To tho west and S.'H. are extensive cultivated areas or 

gardens, stretching clear to the palm covered slope above tho v/est shore. To 

the east and south is forest v;ith scattered clximps of coconut palms:- undu- 

lating ground with largo trees and ebnse undergrov.'th. 

Crossed the garden area to Lomiati village, vihich is located just S.V. 

of the high hill (Delai oloi). It consists of 15 or so native thatched huts, 

a frame house, a si-iall but substantial frame church and a galvanized iron shed 

for catching water, v/hich is stored in a cement tanlc. 

’vVhat with tho nights rain and occasional sho’.vors, uhe forest was too 

vret for good collecting, so hiked down the v.-ost lx)ach tov/ard the S. end of the 

island, hear the village of Lomoti tho beach is broad, sandy and underlain by 

a bod of sandstone, slabs of which crop out, tnd backed by a stoeo cliff ridgo, 

covered with lorwland trees and scrub. The clilf rises 50 to 100 feet sheer 
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oovor''(1 wi-i-h smull ■'croos a^id a fov; oocnr.ut ncilTi's ulon^ the ‘'...-■.•■•.o''-. T'-.e ' 

ir.lot consists of a stooD ninniclo hho si'.-me r.'n.tei'i'.'.l ■'.oi'.iolotcl^ 

by a cc.n.'^ bench, •''’•tth coconut pnl is on the south leul c. fov.r sr'all 

sujTjrit. A lino of roof runs out to a patch o" flat, rod's OP. the '’■.b. .and a 

sii-iilar roof connects the islet ivith tvo flat rodrs to S-m.'’". The lar^,e 

islet rises from tho ur-dorcut shelf. It has t-.;o small roch.s o.'?f it;. ^hV.. .JIUC- 

Roll 70:5 hiddlo island loohino 'h by R. 

Roll 70:6 Larjjj'O island lookin'^ TI, by R, 0 ^ ^ ^ 

Ijichorod off 3.V'. side of laroQ islet do 1:15 P.!... 

Vvont ashore on the niddlo islet with tno of the sailors at ab^-j-y ^ P.lh 

On the boach vro foiuid the ro::‘.arn3 of an Lmprovisod canoe. It consisted of a 

rough log above v/hich vras fastened a frameiTori; tied on sticks insort-sd in tho 

log. 

Roll 71:1 Improvised "canoe" and tho t>.-.'o sailors, Stevon (j.iatc) and 
Ricko. Larger islet in tho bac]:groLUid. (vVv> .'-d. f ^ ^ 

Tho boddod strata dips to the oast and north-oast at about eO® on bot-'i 

ends of tho island v/horo it is exposed. (l‘. and 5.R.). It looks the sai'ie .sort 

of material as on Olorua (soo samples). 

Tho slopes aro covered with nvu.iorous Cas'aarinas a2id a lo'i." open grov.-th of 

the usual beach and lovfland treos - incl\)ding Ccacvola, Torrnefertia, licrmndia 

poltata, railo. Ficus, tho orange berry "pigeon" tree, etc. and vritk the fosa.' 

coj.mon vinos Ipom.oea, pes-capri, Tpo:,.OQa v/ith v.'hite flo\/erc, 3-le.af-;d pubescent 

logume v;ith pirdc flowers, and tho yollov; flov/orod burr. Rum.oro’as Pandanus. 

Roll 71:2 Lookiiig E.G.E. along tho II. cliff, 

Saw several grayr, spotted oolc. 

Dominant insect a groonish cranoflyw Collected a jim'.hcr and v.rioty of 

spocLmens in about half an hour - Icafhoppors, bugs, flie.o, a bee, o'asps, .-.oths, 

spiders, otc. 

I. V. I on 'eno 

Roturnod to schooner at 1 ?.!' 
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Povolopod tv.'o rollc oP i?iliiis ir. ovonin^. 

I-iiiiday, Soptorabor 29, 192-1, 

Ashoro for 2 l/2 hours at G:-i5 on tho largor iolot. It ic perhaps t,.o 

rouj^host island 7/0 havo visited in Lau, although portions of ot’.'cr ■‘o'.rrj.c 

I'.irtu boon as rough, It is subcroscont shaped rising gradi'allp' v.'-ith ILuosicno 

"bad-land" forination on tho S.h. and dropping off choor on thio ‘'.b. for the 

whole 190 foot. The I!,"', side is a lovror cliff and the C.h, tanors dcon to a 

point. 

Tho islsjid is oovorod with the u.cual treos, shrubs and herbs fo'and on 

rough limestone islfxnds. Fovmd one of tho larger "strangler" banyai.o .vith 

nov;’ light gfoon loaves (iTo. 591). Insocts except si.iall i.ioths cu'.d ’•■losquitous 

scarco. A numbor of red bro'.m ants and tho white and blac!: and red-brovrn and 

black butterflies present. Usvial small landshclls on loaves of horh'S a.-d 

shrvihs. Also quito a fov/ on loaf mold. Too!; a paper bag fi.;ll of the latter. 

Small purplish to rod-brovm coconut crabs. Saw scores of "filing foxes" - . 

fruit bats ’.vith light brovni bands aboi;t their ncclss. 

Returned to schooner at 9 A.’.!. and i;ndor..'uy -"'or '.Jailangilala island. 

Spent morning v/rapping up alcoholic spocimons. Anchored off S.h'. side at 12:30, 

Roll 71:3 Yfailangilala island from the G.'h 

Tho island, is flat v/ith a sand or slab s;..ndstonc beach. It is sunrouiidod 

by a fringe of tho iJ.sual boach plants inc'uding Soaovola, Tournofortia, puapu.a, 

..^cacia laurifolia, Pandanus, Pemnhis, milo, otc., with I.iomooa ’’e':-saori and 

the yollov/ flowered bui'r creeper beneath. The interior support.s a gro’^e of 

Goconvrts, mmierouc papaya treos and such plants and troos as bvl:a, Ilermndia 

poltata, the tree ’.vith the largo poltata leaves and sub-spiny capsules, noni, 

"maile" fern, troc v.d.th serrate leaves and pond.;nt Gui!:es, etc. 

Great nui.ibers of noddy terns nesting in the coconut Pal’'n. 

I 
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Po’l’mco spolvon of in Pilot tool: nnito ccaroo no’.;. 

Toward tho north-oast ond thoro is a narrow sand and coral isthr 

soparatoG a Sinall clruvip of troos from tho main woodod portion of t^ c 

;;ViG v/hicli 

island. 

This northeast portion has a toach of trckcn coral and hero 

in;^ on the east and north. 

tho roof is frin-- 

Insocts, especially si,all moths and loafhoppers, qnite at\indant. 

fortia moth, a snail brovni moth and tho hlacl: v/hito spotted tr.ttcrfly; 

le;;iC*^‘^ grasshoppor and smaller hrovm .i.cridid; a hromi lon^icorn ar.d ^r 

on Scaevola; small hsilid, Strationyid raid very small yellov.'-erovrn fli 

Tourne- 

■j 

.11 

flies; siiiall black At^romysid fly (possibly 

hoppers, small bui;;s, boos, about Scaevola. 

tho cause of the leaf ^lines), leaf- 

Tho latter also about the yollov; 

flov^^rs of tho b\u'r vino. Large j-ollow and fuscous spider and small 

Caught several beetles and sowbugs in dry leaves. T''ost of tho s",all 

r colders. 

Icafhoppers, 

etc. in grass. 

Gocko and skinic \mder log on beach. 

Ascended tho IVailangilala Light House, a ■'■^oiral c 

From tho top, dosnitc the overcast horizon a f:ne vie;: 

the island and the neighboring roofs and '.slandc. ha-, 

horiso keeper had only boon on tho islaiid 3 months. H.. 

occupied very comfortable houses. The water supply is 

galvanised tin roofs. 

yllindor 9G feet ^igh. 

■ v/as obtained, both of 

Tuesday, Goptejaber 30, 192d. 

Undem/ay at 8:30 for Ilaitajiiba, tho late start being due to rough vroather 

and difficxilty in getting up tho tv;o anchors. 

Hell 71 HaiWiba, looking S.G.L. (llS7&) 

Tho island is 1 l/s by 2 miles, trapazoidal in ou.tlino, 

stone and volcanic material, with a central basin containing 

composed of ILmc- 

scattorod woods 
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and coconut (^rovos . Oi-i t}'.o Tnorth aro t-'o voodod lir.octor.c lo:'a'.jd 

at tho "''.’.7. and IT.E. cornouc. T}io wuct clouc 5.0 volcL-a-io, ac7'^d o- ■, „u'.-t’'. 

by a liniostonc rid£;o which contnoiu.or; arou?id tho oouth oido v-'id undo ioi. a 

hi^h flat topped peak v/ith prccipitouo G., Ik arid Z. clopco. 

Ashore at 11:15 and not Mr. G, I.I, tho o.'.ncr, and his -..ifu. 

Thoy have a very attractive homo stead on tho v/ost side. Anchoraa-e pocoiblc 

oif tho coral hoads on tho v.'’cst o5.do, wh-C^ 5;hc ’.r5.r.d io off shore. 

Several tracks lead over tho r5.d^o and travoroc t’co cur‘’-ral haoir, in 

vrhich is situated the bulk of tho coconut nlantation. Thure arc lov; places in 

tho onclosin;^ v/all on tho and S.Z. The basin is underlain by both volcanic 

and liraestono rock, if ono is to jiidyo by the outcrops, tho Ir.ttor pur’r'apo 

prodominatin^j, vrith vory "ood soil. Thoro are nru.ierouc patches of lov.'land 

forest w5.thin tho basin bot\7eon tho groves of pairs, and r.oro dense jrov.'b'" on 

tho slopes. In places additio?ial clearing is in nrogress an.d o-’^at irunbers 

of yoTtng coconut palms have boor sot out. Caught a fv ■ beetles and so;..o 3'''all 

psoudoscorpions in tho dead leaves, bulrocrflio; . .V - "I . v^-’■ rb us’^.^cially 

about tho fields of Milk wood. I''onarchs, the srall imd hro.rn ;.'.nd A’seous 

spocios, F. bolirn. vr.th both yellow and dull colored fe-.alos, s-rallon-bails, 

yellow sp. orange cp., Lycaonid blues, blacl: and-..■hitc, "dead l,-..f'’, etc. 

fov/ small moth.s, small tmd largo orthoptora, fl.ius, etc. 

Quite a number of Casuarina trees:- in rov/s in 5:ho basi:-' a-d patch.os on 

the S.V.'. rim. 

From tho S.2. side could ooo Malii.n. islands - lov; v;ith sand beacl es. 

Roll 71:5 Tho high flat toi^pod peak, looking S', by V.h throiigh 5:he 

(11 5 *7 coconuts. - . 

This flat topped pealc risos porpondicularl - for its 'aiiper l/o (200'■^) 

on three sidos, sloping dovm 5n a ridge on tho ■'.'.h It looks liI;o a sl'.afb of 

limostono, but samples takon from the foot of the cliff have 5vh.c appoarunco of 

basalt. At the spot v/horo tho siinplos v/cro takon, (on the south siie'l bko 





cliff was not only perpondicnlar, b^it it ovo*’hv.r.;j the tali:: ;;lcn^ L-.nci di'^pod 

v/atcr ont on it. It is liaaccbnr.o fnrtuoi' to thj •■ost. 

}JQ Konfioose, minah birds, "uava, lantana, ’"lii; pate’" of ’lr;,'op’. 

S. '.T. oiclo. Fouaid a largo tree of tho spocios -/ith yollov; CloT/cro ; 

floral loavoG, '.-rhich I bad soon before onl;/ ac sernb. It had a 

30 c*'. dlcuiiotor undsl;ood 5 or 6 high. 

Fish ’"all in S.”''. bay. 

dnall lizards abundant; larger gray green lizards prorent. C: 

small rat, and a cat v;hich had gone wild. ’Vild goat tr: chs in tho 

roclr^' portions. Ihunerous ptirplc land crabs also in this part. 

*nd ".■/hito 

'1: 23 to 

a'..' a 

I h.LC stone 

Idr, Bod: caught throe wingless insects (probably Pupipara) on snoci- 

mcn of "flying fon" bat. 

"/iftornoon toa" with In*, and I'rs.IIom.ing. Th..,,, 

oyo worm of chickens. Tho^ call tho island ''aitai’.la. 

like irfor.-mtion on 

’.Todnesday, October i, 1924. 

Undor>7ay at 4:30 for Yathata. 

Kair.ibv. is a lo'w, flat island, composed of wooded linostono. 

grove of coconut palms on tho cwitral highest oorti’on, ’.vl'.ich has 

up to 150 foot. This oxtonds dov.rn. into tho boach on tho ''.'T. ar.s 

village being located in the former. Yost of tho beach 

limostonc, but there aro a fow strotchos of sa-.d. 

an elevation 

Yathata, viovrod from tho north, does liavc a slight rnsemblanc 

can, the rounded central noal; being tho "button." '^his steep ’"'i^h 

limostono as aro its ’h, S.’Y, and elopes. Tho B.F. hill is gr:..r 

formation. On tho 11.3. and T/. oro brbarl fleets with coconut paL.-.s, 

and beach trees. 

O o O L,, 

oS 

VO^OU'“'lC 

Sul‘'.C. COiXG,.*'*. 

Four small islets ei.d tv.'o rochs oii tho reef hct'.-.'oon the 
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Tho lur^OGt id 00 foot hi^h, covoi'od v;ith oooomi.tc and Ijcach trjor; L.nd 

callod Nulni luvi by tho natives (Pilot bool; calls it '.hv;!.! luVi-O. Cxio of tl o 

others, 30' high, is callod Rair.buli'^, OPP tho north cido of Ya -f* J; ;ro tv/o 

lar3G and fovir small islots avora^in" 20 to 30 foot in height, v/ith. scrub and 

a fov.' coconut palms. They aro called IPatindrotu, - nosterr. lar^o ono, ba.'.ix' - 

middle larso ono, with coconu.t ^^ovo, and Vatu l.Iatau, - t'/o oastorn ones. 

Ashore at 8:15. Started tho duj- oPf ri;^ht by hr.vin;^ a small vohai 

(i^roen lizard) run up my trousor le^ on tho beach. 

Across P.E. flat on trail through tho coconuts and lo-,-l,'..rd troos to ■'•’'o 

village v.'hich is located on oast side. Thoro aro bout 25 on 30 native hor’.soc 

and a framo chiirch. S."'. of tlio village a fat'r hundred yards is a s”all pool 

of fresh ■,vatQr, Pull of v/igglors and greenish scum and n-i.th nu.morou.s •ma'^o;-- 

stridors. 

Trail loads up over the rounded S.Y. hill of volcanic material, co/ered 

with the usual grass, scrub and ncuidanus. Soil on tho north side a rio*" red- 

brovm, with nur.orous small cultivated patches and scattered coconut palms. 

Small putohoG of sisal on slopes. 

Roll 71: C Tho central high peak (ha V.oro Lev.-, 840') lookin^- west along 
■tke north side of the hi-h S.R. ^rass'/ slooc, o . 

iln obliging nativo piloted mo along a ti'aii ’.rhioh lod throi; h a;i open lov:l. nd 

forost v/ith occasional grovos of coconut, complotoly around tho ''igh con'^ral 

pools. Ko had novor boon up tho pea’: and cai^. I would find it very bad going. 

Contrary to his prophecy I found a good trail loading iip to the vor;/ s’':'m.it. 

Along it v/oro numorous built up walls-and olatforms. 

Roll 72:1 One of the fort-lil:o rod: piles on tho sloncs of Ya Roro 
/ ' Levu with TV. Bod:.' (uD vvAA,.' 

a 

Ibcolorod tho flat summit of TTa Roro Lo\m (840'), v/hich is a’-out 50 yards 

by 150. It is covorod v;ith ancient walls and ulo.tforms tho remainc of which: 

aro still in encollont conditjon for study. Smnll g,roves of I'.m.on trees. 

This old fortified villago wac 'woll situated. Tho north and sout’i sloosc 





dx’op vory ctocnTy - in plu.con pornondicilurly, und iho r. ci c:.n’;^oc 

aro none to yontlo. 

Roll 7C;2 Iva.imbu caxd tho cast end of Yathata fn'^i.x the o’-raY.t of ’"a 

(_U? ^0 ^OdO’). 

DcGGOndcd aj^ain b',' the trail after obtaining opoci"'ono of two r.ola-.te 

- a Froycin.ottia-lilco liana and an orchid, and followfcd a trail lo„diny ax-oxind 

tho north slopo of tho central poa]:, throU';;h cocomxt ^rovco, denGO foroctc and 

ron^h- liinestono country to a candy bay or. tho If.'n called iato\m. Off and in 

it aro fivo sniall icletc (above riontionod). 

Hero fell in vdth a cro’od of yi.rlo and ■'.-oir.on, a nan and a bo'_^ fnet ro- 

tixrnin^j to tho village from fishing. ,i.cco'..xpaniod thoir. east along tho r^oach 

as far as on” 'l^n-’ing place. 

Roll 72:3 The firhln^ n. ”ty. ^ 11 S S ?■ ) 

Roll 72:d Returning hoj.'iov.-ar'-'' v/itl: the _roils, aleng t'xo "Cala hai." 

(\15S3)   
.Yooard the cchoonor, vrh.ich had spent th.o day tuchir,_^ ■;.';..ch. and forth, 

. there being no aixchorago, at -IweO 

Underway Lrmiediatoly for Ihfa'tolu iclots. 

The insect fauna of Yathata ;as rich in "ot’-'s, butterflica, and flies. 

Foarid a few saiall landsholls. lluxaerous s-wdl lisards and a •'-odoraee size 

purplish snecios. Horw-it a:id purplish rod-bro’en land crabs plant;f”l. 

Botv/'oen 20 and 30 tons of copra a year aro dried ox. iVelnfoa.. It is sold 

through Taviuni. 

Passed close by tho oastei’n Ihfiutelu islet. 13 is io'..- ..ith contvneuf; 

'■and beach x’n.derlain by slab sandstone. Tlxe flat interior is ccvwred —t'-.h. 

beach ti’ces and coconixt pains, reaching a total hieght of 100' aV-ovo tho see.. 

The islet is elliptical in o'utlino, 200 to 3' 0 yards by about 350 „ar'ls {V.-Z) 

and snrro'xadcd by a fringing roof. 

Tho viddlo islot is somewhat lo’wor, the trees being rethecod to sci-ab on 

tho cast side and nith fo’v coconuts oncont on tho f.' . side. It is also el lip 
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in chapo and about tho' sojiio ci::o or olii^htly cnallor tb.a''. the cuctor" r.clot. 

Tho T'’rin;;;in~ roof door nob ox'^'cnd uc fur off tho 'h’:. point as t.'idiou’'...d or. 

the chart (’'•.0. 2851), it bcin^ only about l/d r.ilc oth* chore. Th-.ro io a 

roc]: on tho roof off the f.S.’.'. cido. t narrov: arr o? the friit^:.:-.;^ r‘..cf 

connects it ’.rith the c’-nalloct and r.’ost Trostern of the ioletc. 

'’’his v/octorn islet is even lov.'or, not over 50 or CO feet hiyh to to] 

of the bii-shoG. It is just a flat '.vith oner, covering of ccrub. roe'::;, o’*-If 

oxtende to the soiith for about 100 yards more. 

Anchored a.t G;05 to tho wcst'.vard of the ruiddle ialot in 10 f...-'f'.o .is. 

Thursday, October 2, 10Cd. 

The "Fi’anco" drai^;;;;od off the reof at 2:50 A.I.I. ].]r. boch decided t]:at 

vie vrould not rrasto a day on the lluln.itolu islets and so v/o beat bad; to Vatu 

Vara during the early moniing hours, reaching tho nortli side at 7:15. 

This island, vfnen vioivod frori tho cast or v.'ost recenbles a hi^jh cro..‘ncd 

(a' la Villian Jonnini^G L—) hat. Frori tho north it roscisbles a firon.a.n'c 

helmet. Though small in siso the island hu.c a central pea]; ri.sing to a height 

of 1030 foot. 

Laiedod with oaso on tho north side at 7:50, at about high. tide. Landing 

ivould bo poGsiblo through a small gao in tho roof (at nrosont :.v..r]:ed by a siioh 

at practically any time of the tide oxcopt porl'ans with an on shore (nortliorly) 

wind. 

Hot on boach by tho native ovorsocr. Tho island bolorged to tl.e late 

Capt. V.'ilson, vfho built a noat, substantial frame house on bhc north-v.wst 

sand boach and sot. out nunorous coconut palms. A path leads from tho larding 

place to tho house around tho north-west point, trax’-or.eV'.g two small flats 

covorod by coconut palms and fronted by. sand boach-. 

sholf on tho north, side From tho house a trail leads up onto a 
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high oentral peak. This shelf has a good soil and is covered with coconut 

palms and small cultivated patches, and by native forest which thickly covers 

the remainder of the limestone rough slopes. There are a few orange troos. 

The oentral peak, which rises very steeply on all sides, is called 

Dillana. Y/as told that it has an ancient fortified village (Koro Matua) site 

on its broad basin-lilce summit, and that two old trails (Sala matua) load up 

to the top, one from the S.Yf. up the rounded knife edge ridge and one from the 

N.E. Being on the north side, attempted the N.E. approach. The talis slope, 

though rovigh with broken limestone is fairly free from underbi*ush and offers 

no difficulty. The forest is composed for the most part of small trees, of 

the lov/lond forest type. A fev/ small moths, but other insects scarce. Land- 

shells not abundant, but a fevT both on green leaves and rock face. Cycads 

quite numerous tov/ard top of slope. Also oonsiderable Pandanus. 

The last ICO feet over most of the sides is a sheer drop. There is a 

small gap on the N.E. which allows one to clamber up from the top of the slope 

to the rim. This route was utilized by the former inhabitants, some portions 

of the ancient trail remaining. 

The summit is a shallow basin about 300 to 400 yards across, nearly 

circular and sloping gently toward the S.T/. where the rim is absent. 

Roll 72:6 Looking S.S.W. across the suimait basin of Dillana from the 
highest point (1030*) \\hioh is on the N.E. 

The top was fully as difficult to traverse as the slope, being eroded 

into Jagged mounds and sheer Trailed pot-holes, - typical bad-land formation. 

Toward the west side there are larger pockets with good soil. 'Worked over 

half way across searching in vain for signs of the ancient village, which is 

probably on the south-west side at the top of the better approach. 

The summit is densely wooded. The air was full of the chirping of small 

birds, and numbers of white butterflies floated^azily from tree to tree, hover- 

ing especially about the lehuas, - a mass of biilliant red bloom. 
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Descended over the same route, meeting Mr. Book in the coconut grove 

on the shelf and accompanying him to the north beach. On the way down found 

a tree with its lower trunk covered with Orchid No. 595. Also another dif- 

ferent orchid (No. 696) and the liana No. 594. Collar like bracket ferns 

common on the trees. Picked up a sprouting cycad seed. Saw H. bolina cater- 

pillars on the leaves of several plants. 

Looked for cowries on the reef for a fev^ minutes. 

'' I ■ i - \ \ 
Roll 72:6 Dillana peak from the N.W. reef, looking S.S.E. !' . o-J ' 

On board schooner at 4 P.M. and underway immediately for Suva, this 

being the last of the Lau islands. 

Roll 73:1 North side of the island looking S. by E. ■’ 

Roll 73:2 Vatu Vara looking E. by N. 

From the S.W. the island again appears like an old slouch hat. Too far 

away to photograph but drew profile (page 85) 

Friday, October 3, 1924. 

At sea all day enrouto to Suva which vra reached at 8 P.M, Passed the 

Uakura off the mouth of the harbor. 

Spent morning cleaning up ray looker and getting all specimens together. 

Carried them belovj' in afternoon and packed some of the Lau plants. 

V^rote a popular article for the Suva Times and Herald at the request of 

Mr. Beck. Typed part of a list of Lau birds compiled by Correia. 

Saturday, October 4, 1924. 

Suva Harbor. Finished list of Lau birds on tiq)evnritor - one copy for 

Am. Mus. Nat. Hist, one for Mr. Beck, one for Correia and one for Bishop 

Musem. Read mail. Afternoon typed Photograph data. 

To library securing two books about Fiji which road in evening:- 
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1, Lorimor Fison, Talos From Old Fiji, London 1907. Several legends con- 

oeniing Lau: "How the Mosquito Come to Onaata," '^'/hy the Kings of 

Lakemba are called the Lords of Naiau," eto. 

2. Thomas Vfilliams, Fiji and the Fijians and James Cabent, Missionary Labors 

Among the Cannibals. 2 vol. Ib70. London 

Fairly good history, and account of people, agriculture, customs, etc. 

Missionary aotivitios at Lakemba, Ono, etc, 

Sunday, October 5, 1924. Suva. 

Spent part of morning packing up specimens in hold. Rest in reading 

the two books. Seoured some interesting information concerning the times of 

Governor Thurston from an old sea captain. 

Afternoon called on Bachs. Chui’oh and band concert. Several ant lions 

larvae and stone chisel presented to Museum, 

Monday, October 6, 1924. Suva. 

Carried box of skulls for Mr. A. M. Lea up to Berns Philp Office and 

turned it over to Mr. Newton, 

Called at Department of Agriculture and made an informal verbal re- 

port to Mr. A. Despeissis, the Acting Superintendent of Agriculture concerning 

insect pests of coconuts in Lau, vrith specimens of loaves attacked by Agonoxora 

argaula myr, and a fungus. Reported the Levunana absent. The leaf mining 

moth, Agonoxera argaula myr, present on many of the islands and the effects 

of the Phasnid (Lepophus oocophagus) '‘walking stick'* called by the natives 

"mimiraata" apparent evearywhere. No serious banana pests noted. 'VTeeds prevalent 

the worst of them - guava, verbena, lantana not abundant. 

Limestone rooks containing a low percent of phosphates on Ongea and Ththia 

Returned botany book to Jfr. J.G.C. Campbell, the Mycologist. He intro- 

duced me to Mr. Robert Boyd, Chairman of Native Lands Commission, Made an 
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appointment for oonforonce some time after the finish of the Legislative 

Council Session to discuss the people and conditions in Lau, 

Purchased some films and personal aotioles. Cashed order on Union 

Shipping Co. for ^60.00 from Bishop Musexim. Dental appointment. 

Developed last rolls of films, 

Tuesday, October 7, 1924. Suva. 

Purchased packing case for 5/- and packed up the last of the Lau speci- 

mens. Found a sample of coral limestone rook for the Department of Agricul- 

ture, Obtained bill of lading. 

Purchases in town. Dental appointment. 

Wednesday, October 8, 1924. 

Asked by Mr, Barker, editor of Fiji Times and Herald to act as special 

representative of the paper at the Levuka Jubilee. Accepted because Mr, B. 

has a number of old books which are on the Bishop Museum Want List, 

Carried my 12 boxes of speoimens over to Warehouse on wharf. 

Dental appointment. To library and looked over a nxmber of books on 

Fiji.:- 

Edward’s Australasian Catalog. A catalog of books relating to A.ustralasia, 

Malaysia, Polynesia, the Pacific coast of America and the south seas, 

London, 1899, (Francis Edv/ards, 88 Higji St,, Marylebone) lists 3000 

books with classified index by subjects and places, 

H, Stonehawer Cooper, The Islands of the Pacific, their Peoples and Their 

Products. London. Richard Bently and Son, 1888, Good account in- 

cluding cotton on Mango. 

John Home, A Year in Fiji or an Inquiry into Botanical Agricultural and 

Economic resources of the colony. Stanford and Robertson. London. ISSl 
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Appendix contains list of Fiji plants and motorological data. 

Mrs. Smythe (wife of Col. W. J. Smythe), Ten Months in the Fiji Islands. 

Henry and Parker. London.and Oxford. 1864. 

Guy H. Schofield, The Pacific, its Past and Futxire. London. 1919. An ex- 

cellent Brief sxunmary of Pacific islands. 

Presented librarian with Report of Director for 1923. 

Put the two steamer trunks into storage at government wharf. 

Thursday, October 9, 1924. Suva to Levuka. 

Undonvay at 6:46 for Levuka, having in addition to regular party on 

board Mrs. Beck, Mrs. F. H. Rogers and Miss F. E. Peimington. 

During part of passage read portions of J. H. DeRici, "Fiji, our ner.7 

province in the south seas," London. 1875. 

Off tho south end of Ovalau at 3:45. The south-west end of Ovalau is 

low, rising into bold volcanic hills tov/ard the east. Lower slopes grassy 

behind a fringe of coconuts. Wooded above. Central portion low with another 

range of wooded hills on the west side. 

The famous and historic old seaport town of Levuka is sitiiated at about 

the middle of the east side. There is no harbor, but the roadstead is pro- 

tected by a barrier reef, through which there are two entrances near tho town. 

Roll 73:3 The S.E, coast of Ovalau looking N.N.W. Levuka is at the 

Levuka is a picturesque spot, nestling at tho foot of bold ridges 7;hich 

separate trro steep valleys. The waterfront is lined with shops and warehouses. 

Behind this is the residence section, with attractive homos perched on the 

hillsides. All the coconut palms along the shore and running up into tho 

valleys are browned by the ravages of tho coconut moth, Levuana irridescens. 
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looking as if they had boon burned. 

Ashore and met sovoral persons of interest including Mr. D. J. Soloraon, 

the Mayor, and Mr. Yta. Adam King oimier of the "Polynesieoi Gazette." 

"Pioneer" bearing Acting Governor and party arrived at 5;45 with band 

playing. It was met by two native canoes with largo mat sails. Band went 

adiore and paraded streets. 

Harbor full of steeimers, ketches, and cutters from all parts of the 

group, with more arriving, 

Friday, October 10, 1924. 

Fiji Jubilee Celebration, Levuka 

Outline Summary of the Principal Events. 

CroTjd assembled in and about palm thatched pavilion at Nasova, within 

150 yards of the site of old Government House where deed of cession was signed 

1874, Special seats for "old identities" who had been present or in Fiji at 

time of former gathering. These included J McFagan, Tom Bryson (Sr.), Tom 

Curtis, James Palmer (Sr.) Charles W, Thomas, J, Wallbrook, A. J. Swann, and 

H. L. Kennedy (the latter in Ba at the time). 

Mr. C. B. de F. Pennefather, the district commissioner in charge of 

gathering. 

Principal chiefs of Fiji and representatives from every province, seated 

on mats opposite stand. Under the direction of Hon, Ratu Pope, the ranking 

chief. 

Governor and party arrived at 11, Salute 17 guns. Old lali beaten by 

Ratu Tomasi (or Takaulau) of Ngau, tho only chief present who had been at 

former ceremony, just as it had been beaten in 1874. Band played "God Save 

the King" and Union Jack unfurled. 

Governor presented with whale-tooth tan^, the personal gift of Ratu 
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Pope. Yang-gona stalks present and drink prepared while the natives chanted. 

Most in European coats and lavalavas; some in barbaric costume, v/ith faces 

painted. Yanggona presented with much ceremony to His Excellency, Thomas 

Edward Fellj Chief Justice, Sir Alfred K. Young; Acting Colonial Secretary, 

Douglas Roy Sftewaid:; Capt. Smyth of the H.M.S. "Laburnam"; Colonial Treasurer, 

Herbert H. Rushton, and Mayor David J, Solomon, 

Goveimor read speech (which has been printed), recalling the events and 

deeds of cession of 50 years before and summarizing the achievements of the 

60 years. He closed by reading cables of congratulation from the retiring 

governor. Sir. C. H. Rodwell, and old Fiji residents now in Australia. He 

thanked the chiefs for the ceremony. 

Speech interpreted by Governor’s Aid, Ratu Secole. 

Reply to his excellency by Hon. Ratu Pope (in Fijian). 

Remarks by Mayor Solomon, thanking Goveimor for attending and giving 

a few anecdotes of early Levuka. 

Governor shook hands with native chiefs and delegates. 

Ihresents to Governor of huge turtle, large cooked pigs and pile of yams 

•vrtiich the governor returned to the natives for their feast. 

Band paraded streets to and through Levuka. 

Afternoon given over to childrens' spoi'ts on the park playground. 

Greatly enjoyed despite heavy shower of rain. 

Native canoe raceskpostponed until Monday P.M. 

Evening - Jubilee Ball in To?m Hall, Well attended, many in evening 

dress, a few in fancy oostuioes. Shovvers, 

Saturday, October 11, 1924 Levuka. 

Football and Mekes 

Semifinals of Soooar Championship for the "Ricamie" cup presented by 
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Brotheirton Bros, of Manchester to encourage sports among the Fijians. 

1st. Competition among teams of the various provinces. Cup a facsimile 

of the famous old English Soccor Cup, and competition governed by same rules. 

Moming - Lomai Viti defeated Reim 3 to 0 

Afternoon - Naitasiri defeated Tailevu 2 to 0 

Mokes beautifully perfoimied despite showers of rain. 

First 9 women dancers, then 34 men dancers. Costuioes of masi (tapa) and 

native fiber "ribbon”. Faces blackened or painted. 

People of Bau staged old time moke, using spears, \var clubs and feather 

and reed head dresses. Faces and breasts blackened. Some with valuable neck- 

laces and breastplates. Grovemor presented wit^ necklace of boar's tusks. 

Natives in turn presented with several tambuas through the acting Colonial 

Socretairy. The scheduled mekes were followed by several impromptu ones by the 

enthusiastic natives and a general exchange of gifts. 

Evening •• Children's costume ball. 

Simday, October 12, 1924. 

Finish of Suva-Levuka launch race. 

1st Tai Turaga. 2nd Adi Cakau. 3rd Thelma. 

Special church services. One tinion service being hold out of doors. 

(See below for collecting done) 

Monday, October 13, 1924. 

Championship football game, won by Nartasiri 2 to 1. 

Regatta Day. Boat races all day. 

Reported the four days activities for the Fiji Times and Herald. 

-Monday, October 12 ;“'1924. 

Collected specimens of eggs, larvae and pupae of Levuana irridescens 
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from a very badly infected coconut palm in the yard of To:. R. Kendrick. Also 

noted that the lai^ae v/ero eating on the loaves of nearby banana planta and 

found eggs laid on the same, 

Tuesday, October 14, 1924. 

Ashore at 8 A.M. and after talcing roll of films to local photographer 

walked north along beach road to Waitovu valley. Up south ridge and followed 

trail well up into the rainforest. 

The loTrver foothills are covered v/ith a great number and variety of low- 

land weeds including lantana, Kb’ster’s curse, "mile-a-minute", Bidens, papus 

thistle, etc. There are also cultivated areas containing taro, yams, bananas 

and yanggona (yagona). 

Lizards abundant: the oommon striped olive green species, a larger light 

green and gray species, and a large dark fuscous species. 

\ 

Roll 73:4 Typical rugged peak north side Tfaitovu valley. U. 

Roll 73:6 Levuka roadstead and slopes. Koto "Pioneer" going out. Looking S.E. 

The ra.inforest is luxurient with fairly open stand of treses, many of 

them fmailiar species, but a few new to me or seen only on Viti levu. Tree 

and other ferns numerous. Fairly dense vmdergrovd;h of herbs shrubs and vines. 

Collected several new plants and a variety of insects, especially large fuscous 

craneflies, 

Retximed to schooner at 3:45 P.M. stopping at the office of the Polynesian 

Gazette to obtain a copy, 

Mr. Beck collected a black beetle on trail, and a flat brown tick which 

he thought was associated v^ith a yellow dove. 

Wednesday, October 15, 1924. Ovalau. 

Ashore at 6:45 stopping in at Mr. Chapman’s to arrange for photographs 
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OVALAU ISUiKD 

(From H. 0. Chart 2859) 
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LEVUKA AND VICIIIITY 

(From H. 0. 2861) 
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of the Jubilee. 

Up trail behind Levuka which leads over the pass to Lovoni, as far as 

the Bummit. The trail leads up a fertile valley of the Makiki type, shllow, 

steep and "V” shaped, there being many rapids and etmall falls in the stream 

which is crossed and followed by the trail. Caught quite a number of in- 

sects and a frog. 

Roll 74:1 Scene along trail, wiiero it rises up a cliff face by a fall. 

The last part of the rise is steep, zig-zagging over the lowest 

part of the ridge* 

Roll 74:2 and 3 Looking down valley toward Levuka from the summit, ^'.15^ S"' 
1 

Roll> 74:4 Looking into Lovoni and Burota from the sxmmit. 

The center of Ovalau is a deep basin surrounded by high ridges, drain- 

ing out to the Yf.S.Vf. through the Burota river. The surrovinding ridges are 

forested on their lower slopes which are covered with grass, ferns and high 

weeds especially Ktfster's curse. A broad stream - the Bureta River, drains 

the basin, finding its soxxrce in numerous valleys. There are tvro large clump 

of Levuana browned coconut palms - conspicuous against the green floor and 

betrfeen them scattered patches of palms, along the stream. The village of 

Lovoni is located on the beink of the stream, in the south-central portion of 

the basin. The other village - Burota, is out of sight dov/n the gap. 

The principal vegetation on the nearby hills, in the vicinity of the 

pass, consists of tho banana-like plant found so commonly in Samoa, tree and 

other ferns, and a moderately open stand of rainforest trees - fev/ exceeding 

18 to 25 feet in height. The ridge drops away steeply on its west side into 

the basin. Along the trail are nvuaerous weeds and a few cultivated patches, 

principally taro. 

In the far distance rise tho high, pointed peaks of north-eastern Viti 
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Levu, visible over the N.W. ridge of Ovalau. The main island to the S.W. 

is low, except for the hazy highland in the vicinity of Colo-i-Suva and 

beyond. 

Roll 74:5. The N.W. range from summit of tho trail. 

The sign at the summit of the trail (and a smimlar one at its east 

foot above Levuka) regarding semitation and water supply reads as follovrs:- 

"Mo Ni Kila 

Sa tabu ni dvia na tomata me mi se voka ena bati ni uciwai. Sa tekivu 

ena vanua oqo ka yala ena gusu ni vaivo sa tu kina e dua na vola vaka oqo. 

la ke dua e bea nai vakaro oqo dna beitaki sara ki na Veile-ivai. 

Ena saumi na teimata sa kunea e no 5/- na silini. 

H. C. pilling." 

(Translation by E. H. B.) 

"Be it Known (that) 

It is unlawful for man to "stool" along this stream." 

Conspicuous among the insects wore:- small brown and white butterflies, 

orange and fuscous skippers, a few svreilloTrtails, diptera of various kinds; 

lohneumurid and black vra.sp8, etc. 

Lizards of at least 2 spp. sunning themselves on bare rocks. Caught 

specimen of the smaller kind, but unable to catch the large blackish sp. 

The large fuscous and yellow spider abiuidant here as it is also about 

Suva. 

Returned to schooner in middle afternoon. 

Thursday, October 16, 1924. Wakaya Island. 

Ashore Yrith mail and luggage to send to Suva. Returned to schooner arkl 
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nearly completed MS on Regatta for Suva Tiroes Herald; forv^xrding same 

by mail. 

Undenway at 11;40 for Wakaya, whore we arrived after a smooth trip, 

at 2:40 P.M. 

Roll 76:1, Wakaya, looking E.S.E. at 1 P.M. 

Roll 75:2. N.W. bay, Wakaya, (where Graf von Luckner was captured). 

^\ \ 6? 0 I') "France" and "Arieta" in foreground. 

Ashore with Mr. Beck and called on the owner of tho island, Mr. and 

Mrs. Claude do Mouncey. Mr. do Mouncey had recently purchased the island 

for B 11,000 from tho Fiji Government, who had bought it from the previous 

owners. It is tho second largest privately owned island in Fiji (Mango 

being larger) and at present produces 250 tons of copra yearly, with pros- 

pects of more in the near future. In addition to domestic animals there aro 

wild goats, wild cattle, wild pigs and v/ild deer. 

Roll 75:3. Mr. Beck and Mr. do Mouncey with tho N.W. bay background. 

Explored the north end of the island. This portion is a good example 

(at present) of land which has been cleared and then neglected and allowed 

to run riot. All the Fiji weeks aro present (except Raster’s curse) including 

"mile-a-minute',' guava, lantana, gasu, forming a tangled jungle betv/een the 

coconut palms, except where overshadowed by hau or irdlo thicket. 

Day mosquitoes abundant. 

The island is of volcanic origin, tho north beaches being alternately 

sand Sind volcanic rock - black scoria and conglomerate ( puddingstono). The 

north point is underlain by scoria and supports only grass, weeds and some 

wind swept oasuarinas, stunted coconuts and scrub. The beach has a line of 

the usual Tournefortia, yellow composite, "lau talatalo" (in Fijian viavia, 

Crinum asiatioum), Aoa^cia laurifolia, puapua (orbuabua) milo, Scaevola, Pandanus 

and the like. 
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Benoath milo thiokots and Bcinib tha hillsides are clear, fairly gentle 

in slope, and covered -with loose rocks of volcanic material. 

Insect life especially abxmdant and interesting. No londshells 

noticed. 

Told that both brown and gray snakes present, but saw none. 

Dinner with Mr. and Mrs. de Mouncey at their attractive home, their son, 

Mr. Hunt and Mr. Gibbs, also present. I<lf. de Mouncey is a prominent Suva ao- 

oo\ait6ait and an artist of no mean ability. 

Friday, October 17, 1924. Wakaya and Wakaya-lailai. 

Ashore at 6:30 and followed the main track the entire length of the 

isleind. 

The island made up of volcanic material vdiich outcrops as "pudding 

stone" ? - a dark gray to light brov/n rock, with qmntities of small dark 

crystals resembling olivenes. 

Saw a number of familiar plants including patches of Lucaena glauca 

Lauci (kukui), rowa, wild lemons, etc. Milkvreod and monarchs. Fences, coco- 

nut trunks, trees and grotind in places festooned with "mile-a-minute". A 

large "Vata" (copra dryer) on central hill. 

Collected a moderate size Tipulid-like Nemocura, swarms of vfnich seen 

dancing in the air. 

Roll 76:4. South end of V/akaya, called V/aka;^ra lailai, connected vdth 
mass by a narrow isthmus, looking south from south slope of main 

) mass. 

The soxithem portion of the main island, north of the istlimus is 

covered with a scrub of guava, Pondanus, sisal, plume grass, cycods, and 

coconut palms. 

Roll 75:6, West side of ishtmus, looking tov;ard Wakaya lailai. ^ I i 

Roll 76:6. Mr. R. H. Beck, head of the expedition, with north-west point of 
Tfakaya-lailai in background. 
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Remains of old stone vrtills and house sites on the isthmus, surrounded 

by groves of wild lemons and oycads. 

Saw several deer in ones and twos; more numerous toward south end. 

Roll 76J1. Wakaya from extreme west point of Wakaya lailai, looking N. by 'il. 

Roll 76:2, Tho isthmus, looking N. by E. (_!'(> ) 

Roll 76:3 and 4, Panarama of Wakaya from lYakaya lailai. (■' 

Wakaya lailia is rooky, xyrophytic, covered v/ith small trees, grass and 

scnib, and the home of numerous wild goats and doer. 

Roll 76:6. Fish wall in Mataua levu bay, S.E. side Vlakaya, looking north. ‘ 

1 Returned to the Vata over nearly the same route, tho side trails running 

into the main trail followed out. 

Roll 76:6. Tho capra vata near center of V/akaya v/ith Mr. Gibbs, l^r. de 
Mouncey Jr. and natives at right. |!6) 1') 

Green blow flies of various sizes very abundant about sacks of copra. 

Followed branch trail to the highestIqjoint of the island, elevation 

about 580 feet. Here are located two large Ficus trees between v/hich is the 

raised platform of an old native house all but a few beams of vdiich have dis- 

appeared. 

Roll 77:1, Old house site and banyan tree; summit of Koro levu, 580*. 

Enteii;ained Mr. and Mrs. dd Itouncey, their son, Mr. Hunt and Mr. Gibbs 

at dinner aboard tho "France”, and showed them the preserving portion of the 

process. 

Saturday, October 18, 1924. 

Packed up. Drew sketch smaps of Ovalau and Ba to Singataka coast. 

Undei*way for bevuka with Mr. de Mouncey and son in their cutter "Arieta" at 

8:20 A.M. Three ton cutter with 6 h.p. motor. 
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Roll 77:2. Ovulau island from oast, at 6 miles. ( ’ ' 

Roll 77:3. Central portion of Ovalau, at 3 l/Z miles. 

Roll 77:4. Lovuka from entrance through reef. C 11 

Arrived Levuka at 10:35 and took room at Royal Hotel. Saw I.Ir. Chapman, 

photographer, about developing films and spent part of the afternoon securing 

information about Ovalau from D. C. Pennefathdr and about Ba from iir. Kendrick. 

Svinday, October 19, 1924. 

Left hotel at 7:30, stopping at Nasova to secure letters of introduc- 

tion to Buli Bureta and Buli Lovoni from D. C. Pennefather. 

Followed on down S.E. coast of Ovalau, along a fair road. 

Roll 77:5, Naikorokoro village and foothills, looking N.Y/. 

As one proceeds south the forest reoeeds onto the higher slopes, the 

forehills being covered with gasau (.plume) grass, scrub and weeds, including 

guava. 

Roll 77:6, Taken village looking V/., v^ith South Peak (967') in back- 
ground, Note the appearance of the coconut palms, browned 
by Leuvana. i IM (o ; 

The southern bays are choked with mangrove swanps. The slopes bear a 

luxuriant growth of weeds, scrub, pandanus, tree ferns, and scatterd trees. 

Kb’ster's curse dominates the weed gro'^'/th, here as elsewhere, forming 6 to 8 

foot stands. This portion of the island is not much cultivated, bur has a 

number of small Hindoo ferns. 

Walked entirely around the south end of the island, past Galindumdum 

and the swampy mouth of the B\ireta river, called lYainaloku, People here are 

few and far botvreen. Wo\ild have done much better to have taken another and 

more direct trail to Bureta over the hill, but this I did not know at the time. 

Missed the branch trail loading up the Bureta River. 

The day had been a bright s\imy one, but nov; it began to rain hard. 
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Took rofugo in a dosortod nativo houco. During a lull located a native 

down tho trail and enquired the trail. This he shov/ed me, but as the rain 

oonimenoed again spent tho night in another deserted hut which boasted a bod 

constructed of split bamboo and grass on a wood frane. The native, who 

turned out to be a Solomon Islander helped me make a fire, lie conversed in 

"pigeon English" and "becho-do-mere," tho first time I had aot'oally heard a 

native talk this fasnous trade language of tho south-v;ost Pacific. Jack London 

gives a good account of it in his "Cruiso of the Snail," 

Spent a very comfortable night, thanks to my mosquito net. Had I not 

had it, there would have boon vex*y little sleep, for tho night mosquitoos were 

present in legion. 

Monday, October 20, 1924. Bureta and Lovoni. 

Up at 6 A.M. but waited until 8 A.M. for my Solomon island friend who 

said he would be baok in the morning. As he did not arrive, went on and had 

no difficulty in following the trail up tho Bureta River to the village of 

Bureta. The trail crosses the river several times (it is small hero) and 

finally goes off to the right and rises over a low ridge. It leads through 

an open forest of lowland trees, with numerous tree - and other ferns. After 

crossing the ridge it hits the good trail (from the south coast) and soon after 

roaches the village of Bureta. ^ 

Biireta is made up of four towns all ttndor Simon, Buli Bureta, a very 

pleasant old fellow, Tai is on the south side of the river, Nasaga and Nasato 

on the opposite bank and Navuloa about l/2 mile north-west on the trail to 

■Waiendau, Buresala and Viro, The Buli, Simon, took me on a tour of inspection 

to Navuloa, where I mot the chiefs and young men, had a coconut, and draiik 

lemonade made by the wife of Tuni Makumbai, a chief of some rank. 

Roll 78:1, Some of the young men of Navuloa 
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Returned to Nasoto and had dinner at the Bull Burata, Simon’s, homo. 

Thoy are all good Catholics. 

Roll 78:2. Bull Bureta, his wifo and. children. (This is his 3rd vrife. 
Two have died). 1 .■ 

Roll, 78:3. , Athura, the Catholic missionary and child in front of the church. 

The Duli’s wife presented me v/ith pandanus basket. 

Left for Lavoni at 1:50. The trail crosses the Bureta River seven times 

bet'ween Bureta and Lovani, soma of the fords being over knee deep. It traverses 

an area covered with grass land and weeds with scattered coconut palms. There 

are several large olxomps of bamboo along the stream. The slopes above are 

wooded. 

Found Mr. and Mrs. Correia living with the missionary (Protestant in 

Lovoni) so arranged to spend the night there. Fovind several of the persons 

in the village oo\ald speak fair English. Interested them in the wants of the 

Museum and succeeded in purchasing the follovriLng valuable ethnological speci- 

mens 

Ethnological Specimens Purchased at Lovoni 

!• Liku, meka dance skirt, used at the Jubilee Mekes 
Made of voivoi (Pandanus carioosus) fringed at top 
of vau bark (Hibiscus tiliaoens) 

1. Stone hatohdt and handle; handle of vau; fastening 
sinnet called magimagi (coconut fiber) 

1, Rubu foifoi (little basket) made of voivoi (Pandanus) 

1. Ai wau (war club) made of dom 

1, Iki (Samusamu - [tapa] beater) made of Cau 

2. Taria - war skirts, (worn when going out to fight) 
(and photograph) 

1/- 

Price 

Shillings 

2/- 

3/- 

1/- 

5/- 

1/6 

1/6 

1 Small Iki 
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Yaqona (Yon^- gdna) Coromony. 

In the evening vra.s greatly honored by the Bull Lovoni and young men by 

being aooorded a full Yaqona oeremony, suoh as is given for high chiefs, the 

governor and the king of England. It \m8 a replica of the ceremony at Nasova. 

First the mixer of the Yaqona, who vias all togged out in fancy liku, and 

strings of flowers and leaves, annomiced that the Yaqona ’.ms ±iout to bo made. 

Then the mixer of the Yaqona places the powered root in the bowl. An 

assistant adds water and the liquor is mixed and strained. Each straining is 

accompanied by a chant. The chant is begun by one native (leader), a second 

joining in after a few bars and the whole company chanting before the end of 

each verse. The chant verse pauses as the strainer is shaken and begins again 

with the next straining. 

When the mixing and straining is completed the mixer claps his hands 

and the "server” suddenly appears from outside. He is even more gorgeously 

arrayed in liku and garlands. The chant is repeated once more as the server 

takes the first bov/^l and with great grace and bodily rigidness holds it aloft 

and slowly assumes a squat positionl always holding the bov/1 at arms length. 

It is then carried to the person to be honored, (in this case to me) 

and a portion is poured from the large coconut shell into a small drinking 

shell. As the Yaqona is served the whole assembly repeats a ritiial in 
l 

chorus, and as it is drunk they clap in unison until the drinking (which is 

supposed to be done slowly) is finished. Then, as the empty bowl is tossed 

with a spin to the mat covered floor they all shout "matha" ("empty" or "dry") 

and applaud the emptying of the bowl, 

ATter this had been done tvriLce for our benefit, four of the girls per- 

formed a make. They were attired in red blouses, vdiite lavalava and wreaths 

and fiber ribbons. The chanting and movements were well dona, but of the 

now familiar type (see account at Oneata). I presented each with a shilling 
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- whioh is 'the ousiom - as an oncouragonient. The chants wore rather monoto- 

nous and modern. One was about the Kaiser and a soldier. Another about a 

chief who vremted a hat made but had no material from v;hich to make it, etc. 

scarcely worth translating. The movements apparently had nothing to do v/ith 

the words, although they were always performed the same for the same chant. 

The Buli Lovani is the activo little man v;hom I mot on the trail cros- 

sing the pass, October 15. He also v/as one of the loaders in the Levuka makes. 

Very pleasant man although he spoke no English. 

I gave the natives a long spiel about the work of the Musoiam and v/hy vre 

were down in the South Pacific collecting plants, catching insects, shooting 

birds and picking up ethnological spocimens and infonaation, V.^ien translated 

into Fijian the chorus of "vonaka! vonalcal" showed that they understood and 

approved• 

Tuesday, October 21, 1924. Lovoni to Levuka. 

Awakened at 5:30 by the missionary with broad and tea. Completed map 

of Ovalau interior and gathered topographical and other imformation until 

breakfast - 8 A.M. 

Roll 78:4. Mr. and Mrs. Correia, at Lovani. (_ V* ^ ' 

Roll 78:5. Epriarae Kaitani and wife. 

(Epriame spoke excellent English and read such things as the Auckland 

Weekly News. He let me have an Iki, a stone hatchet and trro ancient Taria 

which had belonged to his father and grandfather (see p. 32), at a very low 

figure only requesting that I take his picture). 

Roll 78:6. Sami, the missionary (my host); his father, Samueli Saurara 
and his (the old mans) nephew Wui, who packed my stuff over 
the ridge. /) 

Left Lovoni at 9:15, following the trail over the ridge pass to Levuka. 

The trail rises fairly steeply along a valley, then up a ridge bot;voen the 
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heads of two Talleys and finally zig-zags to the sumaiit pass (roached October 

15) up a steep valley head. The valleys and slopes are thickly covered vd-th 

vegetation. There are scattered forest trees, banana-like "laufau", vinos - 

particularly "mile-a-minute" and weeds, including tall, thick "Kbstor's curse." 

The resting places along tho trail are called "cagocago" (thangothango). 

They usioally consist of a number of flat rocks to sit on and a small pile of 

firewood beside the ashes of a campfire. 

There are patches of cultivated taro even well up the slope. 

Roll 79:1. Y/ui, with my specimens, at the pass summit, Lovoni basin 
and Bureta gap in backgrovind. { 

Arrived Levuka at 11 A.M. after one hour and forty-five minutes walk. 

Bought tho natives a can of kerosene, salt, bread, matches, in return for 

their services and kind entertainment. 

Lunch at Royal Hotel, Got films from Chapman (photographer). Box 

from Bxirns Philp Co. which packed with latest specimens. Out to tea with L!rs. 

Beck and supper at Kendrick's. 

"Adi Keva" stuck in Revra. rivers and did not arrive so slept at Royal 

Hotel, 

YYednesday, October 22, 1924. Levulca to Ellin.gton, 

Packed up and changed plant blotters. The latter left in charge of Mrs. 

Beok to take to Suva. Billed all baggage but knapsack of necessities to Suva 

by freight. Talk with Ivir. Solomon, Mayor of Levuka, at his bakery. Caught 

a brown sphinx moth in Royal Hotel Idbby, 

"Adi Keva" arrived 10:30. "France" arrived from Makangai Island at 11: 

and gave' me a chance to say goodby again to Mr. Beck and Capt. Stembeck before 

leaving. 

Most oorteous letter from Capt, Joske, vdio said he had made preparations 

for my stay in Ba. 
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Ticket Levuka to Lautoka cost i, 2-7-6. 

Underway at 12:30. Met Mr. G, R. Smith of the C.S.R. Co. and Col. 

G.J.L. Golding, Fiji Inspector General, om the "Adi Kova". Captain Lov/was 

Yery kind in telling me about all the points of interest ~m passed. 

The north end of Ovnlau is much like the south, Tv/o low gaps bot^-reen 

higher peaks in the basin wall; forested abova and with gasau grass below, to- 

gether with weeds, grass and soirub. Bays beaches iinod with coconut palms, 

turned brown by the ravagps of Levuana. A small village in each bay. 

After rounding the north end, course duo vrest past the small island of 

Kaigani. This has a grassy central portion, a wooded east point - rounded 

peak, and a sorubby south hill. Coconut groves on both east and west sides. 

Casmrinas. 

Roll 79j2. N.W. end of Ovalau, looking east by south. 

Stearod toward two conical peaks on Viti levu, Tovu leva and Tova lailai. 

Reached Ellington at 7 P.M. After discharging passengers and mail for 

Penang mill and surrounding country left the wharf and anchored in passage 

between Nonanu islands and mainland to escape the sv/arms of mosquitoes and 

sand flies idiioh infest the wharf. 

Thursday, October 23, 1924. Lautoka. 

"Adi Keva" underway at 5 A.M. out between the islets and along the coast 

to Lautoka. 

The Islets here are covered with grass, scrub, fern, etc. Penang mill 

is located in a deep bay on the opposite side of a narrow peninsula from El- 

lington and about 7 or 8 miles distant. The mill has been running about 40 

years. 

A mill at Ellington for a while was owned by Iilr. Leaf, It was later 

abandoned. Mr, Leaf also planted coconuts on the nearby islets. Ho tried 
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bananas, planting the individual fi*uit, black end up, but gave it up, declar- 

ing the soil vuifit for this crop, vdion they did not grow. 

The stretch from Penang to Namuka (behind St. John’s Islands) has been 

largely settled by Hindus, who raise rice, beans, and other native food stuffs 

on their little feuros. Behind rises the ICauvrandra range, full of legends and 

romantic history. 

Navatu belongs to Banessa estate - made money from peanuts. 

Mr. Lov/ told me that the Hennings, of Gorman extraction, were the prozai- 

nent people in the early days of Fiji. They wore generous and capable busi- 

ness men - and real "gentlemen." 

One was the father of Mr. Henning, owner of Naitaiimba Island, his mother 

being a high ohiefess related to the mother of Ratu Pope, etc. 

Capt. Low's mother was a ohiefteness of Ba, his father a planter, resid- 

ing at Lakemba in the cotton days and later in Levtika, at a time when that 

village was at war with Lavoni. 

Mr. Low pointed out the saddle in the ridge in vd\ich is located Nanda- 

rivater. Here is located a Sanatarixm and a sav/ mill is under construction, 

the road leading up behind the Yangara estate of 6,000 cattle. 

Passed mouth of Ba at 9:30, tho mill at Rarawai being visible in distance, 

Lautoka is situated on a fiat extending north-west from the Thonoa range. 

To the east the foot hills run up to a high ridge 4000* hi^. The harbor is 

protected by a small island and there is a long pier. 

Roll 79:3. Lautoka mill and general location from the boat just before 
docking, (^\vo\\< 

Met at wharf by Mr. Robert Vietoh, Entomologist of C.S.R. and conducted 

to the "Rest House" - a very pleasant, homelike boarding place maintained by 

the Sugar Co. for their visitors. Had lunch there. Spent the afternoon at 

Mr. Veitche's office talking ovor the entomology of Fiji in particular and the 

Pacific in general. 
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D0lightf\il evening at Rest House, -svhere Miss A. T. Smythe makes visitors- 

feel very much at homo. Among other people mot lir, B. L. Field, interested in 

cottongrowing and in charge of a small ginning mill; Mr. Erik Vine, solicitor 

and bannister; Col. Gnldring; Miss Doris Noi*ton. 

Friday, October E4. 1924. Nandi and Lautoka. 

Auto trip to Nandi T;’ith Mr. Erik Vino. 

On way down csuno upon a bruised and shaken up Indian with his Ford in 

the ditoh. Took him to Police Inspector Starlake and then to hospital. Ho 

told an impossible stoiy of having been dragged from his car, beaten and the 

oar wrecked. Found subsequently that he had been drunk and driven the car 

into the ditoh himself. Story invented to save his license and reputation - 

typical of the Indian oooley mind. 

Nandi (or Nadi, as it is spelled) is a small village, situated in the 

middle of a broad alluvial plane, surroxmded by high hills and watered by a 

large river. ^ is the residence of the District Commissioner, Ex Commander 

T/ftn. Burrows R.N. and here is located the court, house. Mr. Vine has a little 

office in the town. 

Portions of the flat are planted to sugar cane. Other portions are 

covered with small farms. Here and there a group of native houses dot the 

fait. 

Had lunch with Mr. S, F. Sanders, police commissioner for the district. 

Returned to Lautoka in late afternoon. Heavy rain for rest of evening. 

Saw a very good motion picture - "Penrod and Sam" at local shov;- in 

company with friends. 

Saturday, October 26. 1924. Lautoka. 

Spent most of day looking over the insect collootion of the Colonial 
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Sugar Refining Co. in lAr, Veitche's office. The collection is of good size, 

about the same size or somewhat larger than that at tho Suva Dgpartmont of 

Agriculture and has the advantage of being very largely and carefully named, 

the identifications having boon made by the Imperial Bureau of Entomology 

(Guy A.K. iJIarshall), London. Entered the names and brief description of species 

in the systematically arranged list begvin in tho Department of Agriculture, last 

June, 

Met and cordially greeted by Mr. A.M.O. Farquhar, Manager of Lautoka Mill 

said Attorney for C.S.R. Co. in Fiji. He offered me every facility v/ithin the 

power of the Company during my stay, saying that tho representatives of tho 

C.S.R. Co. had alimys been received vd-th such kindness in Honolulu that ho 

welcomed this opportunity to reciprocate. 

Large number of people over from Ba region to play golf. 

Well attended dance in evening. These English people are great dressers. 

Dress and evening clothes even in the 'Vilds" of Lautoka, 

Sunday, October 26, 1924, 

Read sections of Wilkes narrative of the }f.S.E.E. (an abridged edition 

published in England) loaned mo by Mr. Veitch. Spent the rest of tho day mak- 

ing notes on the insect collection at Mr. Veitch‘s office. 

Regarding the scarcity of house flies in Fiji, Mr. Veitch said that a 

Phelongid parasite had been introduced by Jepson in 1911, which is said to 

have caused the suddon disappearance of house flies 1911-1912. The presence 

of Pheidole megacephola ijiay also be a factor of perhaps even greater importance. 

Tea Tvith I£r. and Mrs. Veitch, meeting LIr. G. R. Robertson, field overseer 

of the plantation. Ho is greatly interested in tropical agriculture and has 

the best collection of modern scientific books of any private individual met 

in Fiji. 
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Caught a spooimen of a small brovm sphinx moth, FacroGlossum hirundo 

BoiB, subsp, vitionsisRoth. at light in iJir. Viotch's homo. 

Monday, Ootobor 27, 1924. Lautoka. 

Spent the day finishing up notes by checking through Mr. Veitch’s list 

of identified species (from Imp. Bur. Ent.) from Fiji. Mr. Voitch suggested 

the follovring possibilo sources of infonnation on Fiji insects 

R. J. Tillyard, Dragonflies of Fiji, vdth special reference to a col- 
lection made by Mr. H. VI. Simmonds, on the Island of Viti levu 
Trans. Ent. Soo. London 1923; III-V, pp. 305-346. 

Cheimpion (Beetles) Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist. 

Blair " " " " 

Lonig (Eomoptera) " " " " 

Sampson " " " " 

Sechor " " " " 

Meyriok (Lepidoptera), "E)Jotic Microlepidoptera" 
(Edward, Meyrick, Thonnhanger, Marlborough, Wilts, England) 

Waterson, (ohalicids), Bui. Ent. Research. 

Turner (hepid.) Proo. Ent. Soc. (London) 

Brunner (Orth.) Prov. Hay;. Ent. Soo. 

Green and Lanig (Cocoids) Bui, Ent. Research 

Nobles, Cotton and cotton pests. 

Drafe, (Publications) Gottafray lAis. Hamburg. 

Looked over copy of "Hill Tribes of Fiji", by A. B. Brewster. London. 
1922. Good illustratives, very good information. Maps. 

Dinner with Mr. and Mrs. A.M.O. Farquhar and daughter. lir. Farquhar 

is a man of great executive ability and tremendous driving power. Had a de- 

lightful evening. 
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Tuooday, October 28, 1924. Lautoka. 

Visited the Lautoka sugar mill, boing shovm the entire process by Ur. 

Day, chief chemist and superintendent of the mill. 

The cane, chiefly Badilla, is brought in to the mill on small cars, 

drawn by steam locomotives. As the cano is bought from tho persons raising 

it by sugar content, every 10th or 15th oar is isolated for special analysis. 

Automatic rake unloadors similar to those in Havraii. Crushing in two 

sets, each made up of board belt, cutting knives, shreaders and 3 mills of 3 

rollers. The rollers all have tho same size grooves (medium) and obtuse 

V-shaped depressions to prevent slipping. The main difference from Hav;aiian 

methods in the cirushing process is the extensive mersoration. Hot juice and 

water are abimdantly sprayed on tho bagass after each crushing and the ma- 

terial is pushed through two long juice and water baths. The dilution is as 

much as the evaporators will stand. 

The heating is the same as in Hawaii. More lime is added than in Hawaii, 

the lime being made on the premises from coral limestone. There are no set- 

tling tanks, a perpetual settling device taking their place. This consists 

of a circular tank cone-shaped at the bottom with a spiral partition. 

Settling Device 
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Tho wiiole Juice and 1 iTpn is admitted at the middle and is circulated through 

the spiral by a stirring device. Tho clarified Juice flow's over a v/eir and 

the mud which settles to the bottom is run off to tho mud presses. Tho mud 

is again put in solution after tho first pressing and run through a second 

set, leaving less than tvro per cent in the final mud cake vdiich is used for 

fertalizer. 

There are tv/o sets of evaporators of different sizes, both being in 

series, (steam from one going over to boil the next). Four grades of sugar 

are made in the half dozen vacuum pans. Only three are used for export, the 

fourth grade (made from syrup and molasses from No. 3) being used as seed in 

the other throe. Those three first grades are sold as A. B. and C. .grade 

sugar. No dryer, the sugar being air dryed as it passes along the v;orm screw. 

V/eighed, sacked and seiivn by hand in 160 and 240 pound sacks. 

The bagass is used directly as fuel in the fxn'naoes, but owing to the 

low fiber content it is'nt sufficient to supply the necessary por/er. Hence 

coal is used in some of the furnaces. 

Bought ticket Lautoka to Suva on S.S. "Suva", L 2-10-0. 

Visited Mr. B. L. Field's cotton ginning mill. The cotton is raised 

by Indians, He grades it into fo\ir classes. At present there are three gins 

and one press. Both the bailed cotton and the whole seed are shipped to 

England. Indian workers, including women and boys are used. 

Mr. Veitch vjould like a copy of Hebard's Orth and Deunoptera of Hawaii. 

Roll 79:4. Miss Smythe(in charge of Rest House) and Miss Stanlake on 
steps of R^st House. (ll 0 w^' ' 

My stay at tho Rest House was at the invitation of tho C,S.R. Co, and 

cost mo nothing. 

Up to Mr. Veitche's office in afternoon. 

Roll 79:5, Ibr. Robert Veitch at his desk. Bookshelves and boxes of 
specimens in background, | , 
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Mr. Vo itch said that there had been practically no Entoniological work 

done in Fiji botft'oen 1C85 and 1905, so that there is little use looking for 

a bibliography during that period. 

Mr. Veitoh came to Lautoka in 1914. He had previously been an assistant 

to Mr. Guy A. K. Marshall at the Imperial Bvireau of Entomology. 

Visited the Machine shops-, lime kiln with Mr. Veitoh and s^nd: inspected 

one of the nearby recently planted fields. Pest situation very promising. 

Nothing very bad except the borer. The moth borer in young leaves causes but 

little damage. Sooalled "Fiji disease" rare. 

Ifot Mr. A. M. Soxby, one of the engineers of the mill vdio told me soims 

very enlightening facts about engineering requirements in British Colonies. 

Wednesday, October 29, 1924. 

"Suva" expected to go out at 10 A.M. but did not leave until 4:20 P.M. 

The hourly postponements prevented any amouaat of time being used on shore. 

Roll 79:6. Mr. Field and part of his cotton giming plant. 

Best map of Australia which I have seen yet is one to the scale of 

l/fe,702,400, "Map of Commonwealth of Australia shov/ing Railvrays," H.E.C. Rob- 

inson Ltd., 221-3 George St., Sydney. (Posted in saloon of "Suva.") 

Route of "Suva" down past Nandi and Iv^i passage and around south-vrest 

point (Singatoka district). 

Thursday, October 30, 1924. Suva. 

"Suva" docked 7:15 A.M. Took room at Vfeimano House. Repacked baggage 

sent down by freight. Called on Mr. Barker, editor of Times and Herald; li- 

brary; Mr. A. Despeissis, Supt. of Agri. and Mr. R. Boyd, Chairman of Native 

Lands Commission, h© kindly offered to furnish any information v^ithin his 

knowledge at any time. Discussing the Fiji Historical Society he deplored 
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their habit of wTiting vague, general papers and suggested the dii'ector of 

the Bishop Museum try to persuade them to Vi'ork on smaller, more definite and 

specific problems such as a study of the Fijian "Cats Cradle" and the like. 

Developed three rolls films at Mr. Each*s, 

Dinner with Mr, and Mrs. Rogers, Mrs, Bock present. 

Friday, October 31, 1924. (No. 1) Suva, 

Dentist at nine, (Necessary work - ir 2-2-0.^ 

Called on She Hon. T. E. Fell, acting Governor of Fiji at 10. Presented 

him with packet of Bishop Iifusevmi publications and told hiiii of the success of 

my trip. He was very pleasemt, expressing his appreciation of otu* work and 

for the publications and saying that he would road them - especially the 

Tongan sayings, with much enjoyment. 

He told me officially that Mr. Lea had found a Tachinid fly vAiich parasit- 

ized a moth closely related to Leuvana irridescens. 

His Excellency wished to be remembered to Mr. Maclnemy (Shoe Store Pro- 

prietor) Honolulu, 

Called again on lulr. Despeissis who gave me further data on the possible 

parasite for Levuana, 

The Tachinid fly is a parasite on Pollanidsus (Procoris) subdolosus V/ek. 

from Queenslsind, N.S.W., etc, which is foiond associated vriith plants of i.!;rrtus 

racemulosa and Eugenia carissoides. Another possible parasite is recorded in 

the last Agricultural Circular (p, 3) "Nassau" grass or Reed « Eulalia japonica 

Trin, 

Called on Mr. Campbell, Mycologist, who wishes me to find out for him 

what is done in Hawaii for the "Soft rot of Pineapples", (Thielaoiopsis para- 

doxa) and other information (Bulletins etc.) on banana and pineapple diseases. 

Mr. C. R. Txirbet, Vetrenarian, wished to know what ticks there are in 
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Hawaii and remedy. He also would like a small qviantity of algaroba beans 

(without bruohid pests) to experiment v/ith. 

Evening at Mr. Bach's. 

Caught "Niagra" at 10 P.M. 

Capt. A. C. Showman, now Commander. 

Friday, October 31, 1924. (No. 2) "S.S. Niagra". 

The date repeated because of crossing the 180th meridian. Taviuni to 

the north; Vatu Vara, Yathata, Kanathea, Kirabombo, and lYailangalala passed on 

the south. Saw three of the Ringgold to the north and betv.'-een them arid Taviuni 

the moderately hilly islands of Ngamea and Lauthala. 

Spent the greaterl<part of the day bringing this notebook nearly up to 

date. 

Passed Fotuna in evening. 

Perfect weather, clear and smooth. "Niagra" vory steady. 

Position noon: 16° 14’ S. 178° 55’ W. Run. 211 mi. From Suva 211. To 
Honolulu 2570. 

Saturday, November 1, 1924. "S.S. Niagra". 

At sea. Clear and smooth. Spent morning finishing up notes and talking 

"Polynesian Research" with several interested persons. 

Afternoon continued work on prelimiriary report, drawing charts of some 

of the islands visited in Lau and listing the islands visited. 

Noon Position: 10° 28’ S. 176° 04’ Vi. 383 mi. From Suva 594'. To 
Honolulu 2187. 

Sunday, November 2, 1924. 

Sea continues smooth. A few tropical squalls in the morning in sight. 

The rest of the day clear and warn. A fev; sea birds flying about in the mom- 

ing, probably from the T^Alaus or Hull Islands. These increased in number 
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during the afternoon as wo approached Phoenix Islands. In the morning 

noticed espacially a largo sheenivater-liko bird with'moderately long head. 

The quantities of birds flying in the afternoon included for the most part 

sooty (?) terns - wings black above, white below, breast white nock v/hite and 

head black cap and white below. 

Fairly stiff breeze from K.E. accentuated by speed of boat. 

Tabulated some census data for Lau in the afternoon. 

Noon position; 40° 48' S, 173° 00> YI. 386 mi. From Suva 980*. To 
Honolulu 1801 mi. 

we passed 
According to this position Hull Island (about 45 mi. to south of us) at 

2 P.M. and should pass vri-thin 10 miles or so of Canton at about 9 P.M. if the 

same course is maintained. 
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Monday, November 3, 1924. 

Clear and smooth; temperature somewhat cooler, although not disagreeably 

warm at any time during the trip. No sea birds in sight. Passed the equator 

at 8150 A.M. 

Spent entire day 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. malcing respectable copies of maps of 

indivual Lau islands (such as those included in these notebooks, to accompany 

preliminary report on Lau. 

Noon Position: N. 0” 35’ 169° 58’ Vf» 371 m. To Honolulu 1430. From Suva 1351. 

Tuesday, November 4, 1924. 

Someiivhat rougher and partially cloudy. 

Spent morning finishing up the maps of Lau. P.M, expense acceimt. 

Noon Position: N. 6° 20’ 167® 08’ Vf. 383 m. To Honolulu 1047. From Suva 1734. 

Wednesday, November 5, 1924. 

Clear, smooth and moderately cool. 

Spent most of the day v/riting proliminary notes on the Lau islands; 

Kambara to Latoi tonga. 

Noon Position: 12° 07’ N, 163° 44’ Yi, 401 mi. To Honolulu 646. From Suva 2135. 

Flying fish numerous at times, 

Thxirsday, November 6, 1924. 

Clear, smooth and a cool breeze. 

Noon Position: 17° 39’ N. 160° 34' Yf. 370 ml. To Honolulu 276. Prom Suva 2505, 
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